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OHAPftli I 
IJTRODUOTIOI 
The genede of the pre,ent work date. back more ~ three T88Z8 to 
the query of an acquaintance, .~ dontt 70U do a etudT on au: DlOde.t7 8l1d 
,hame? 'rhie 1, an area that, to rq knowledge, haa be. relat1ve17 aeglected. 
pI,.cholog. 1t Wbat val initial17 but a m114 curiodty on the part of the pre,-
ent writer rapidly metamorpho.ed. In but a matter of a fw montha, he became 
conscious of an increaeingll' acute intere,t in thie aubJect. In retroapect. 
thi8 augmentation of inter.et appear' to baYe be. due, in large part, to the 
riter', tut11e effort, to find a real17 conci.e review of the literature on 
IU mode.tl' and ehame. Thie was a keen dlaappo1ntment, 1 t vaa alao a chal-
lenge. The choice confronting the writer val clear-cut. He Jll.U.8t either drop 
the whole matter or choo.e to embark on a laboriOUS, s7Stematic examination of 
the literature. Th. pr.eent work 1e t.etimo87 that the election fell on the 
latter alternative. 
The inv •• t1gaUon reported in the •• page. appears to be unique in 
virtue of the comprehena1v. soope of ita content. JIothing comparable baa been 
reported in the 11 tera ture. Hence i' maT 'be rep.rd.ed all something of an or1g1 
nal venture of a .clentific kind, into the large p,,.ohological area of su 
1 
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mode.ty and shame. 
The data oolleoted in thb investigation _y be oonvenient17 divided 
into three groups. In the first, some of the points will be investigated 
which have preYioua1y been reported on by other researchers; in the .econd 
will be investigated a larger n~er ot points on which a good deal has been 
written, though no re.earch finding. haYe been published; f1na11y, in the 
third will be contained a nuaber of points concening which the 11 teratve ls 
strangely silent. 
The aim, then, of the present inve.tigation has been to e:mmine thi. 
largely neglected. plycho10gioal area. of sex lIlOdesty and shame in order to ob-
tain what appears to be the first rather extenalve body of data gathered. by 
means of a strictly empirical psyoho1ogica1 investigation. In evaluating the 
findings thus 0011eoted, those return. on which the notable majority of sub-
Jects agreed. wl11 be indicated, aU. a:t:11 sex or "Dationa1" dlfferances which 
8eem to be statist1cally signlficant will be reoorded. as such. 
The present d1ssertation, which reports the find1ncs of the abovl 
mentioned lnvestiption. aseumes a threefold task. It gives an acco'lDlt of a 
large block of literature in the field of sex modesty and sha.e, it reports 
the investigation proper and its tlndincal it draws IUGh tentative oono1usionl 
as appear warranted for the slleoted popalation studied. 
The need for early specificatIon of the subJect matter of the presen 
studT was appreciated, tor 1t appeared. certain from the pre11m1nal"1 r1DlS of th 
jill' 
.. :3 
research, that an7 yaguanes. on thi. score would considerab17 lessen the 
yalidi t7 of the researeb findings. 
Such clarification leemad to call for two steps. The exact meaning 
of sex modest7 and sbame would baYe to be determined and the stimulus situa-
tion would bave to be Sharp17 specified. 
In undertaking to give a precise meaning content to sex .od.st7 and 
shame there aro.e a problem of term1no1ocr. Actual17 the literature showed 
quite elastic uaagee of these ter.a model\7 and lbale. Moreover, a. will be 
shown later in the pre.ent chapter, the terms moiestl and !Be!! in the Inglish 
l.angu.age, and 11m1lar ter_ in the other la~a used in the r.,,1ew of the 
literature, di4 not bave a conatanqr of meaning. In addition to thie ala,ti-
citT of JD8aD.ing, there va8 gathering widence tbat these wo terms, meatz 
and lbame, in the vernacular were P117chologica117 "chargedtl wordl. Hence, it 
•• emed mandatorT that, if poslible, thes. two terma be elim1nated from the 
resent investigation. Innoyation of term1nolog val coneequent17 in order. 
The question of how man7 terms were to be coined reoeiYe4 an ear17 anewer from 
the aceumulating data of the prelim1nar7 ruAS. The information from thil 
laurce led to the conclusion that lex m04e.t7 and lhame were experienced as 
one whole reaction, which W&8 fOlUld to haYe two distingu.1aha.ble parts. Hence 
the introduction of but a single term would sl3ifice. It was final17 decided 
to ca.ll the new term "Reaction I." ~he new term DIW1t. howeyer. be o1ear17 
understood to contain the two alpacte of the one total experience. The.e two 
alpecta were, firet, the whole of the affective experience, which would embrace 
the totallt7 of the feellnc-emotlonal qualities of the experience, but not the 
jP 
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motor expressions, and secondl~ the accompaDling, spontaneously experienced 
motor or impulsive aspect. 
This division of a feeling-emotional reaction into affectiye and 
motor expre.slon is not a new one 111 the field of ps~choloQ. I t dates back a i 
least to Ribot, who worded the distinction thus: "In all affectiye manifest&-
tiona, there are two elementst the motor states or impulses, which are pri-
mary; the acreeable or painful states which are seconda~.ltl 
The specification of the stimulus situation giving rise to -Reaction 
X" was important ae a control on the aseumption that the investigation subJectt 
were reporting on the 8ame kind of experience rather than on experiences that 
are merely somewhat similar in kind. For e:mmp1e, embaZT8.ssme.n.t or humiliatiOl 
b~ themselves seem somewhat kindred to sex shame and modesty. And while thsse 
experiences might be produced b7 the stimulus situation proper to the present 
lltudy of !'Illaactlon X," the,. could be produced b7 many other t)"P8s ot stimulus 
situation. }..gain, there are conceivably other stimulus situations which could 
be productive of ItReaotion X. tt such, for instance, a.s the hearing ot a hlghly 
suggsstive remark or the witnessing of a particularly stimulating scene. 
These stimulus situations oould result in the ex.Perience of "B.eaction X," but 
they might also result in an entirely different reaotion. Until, then. the 
stimulus situation was clearly speoitied and the r.sul~t experience staked 
off. so that the lubJ8Cts understood _ that the investigatic:m was seeking infor-
mation on only one specific ldnd. of experienoe r.sul ting trom the one specified 
1 Th. :Ribot, The PS12hp10Q.9S. .l!!t !motions, London, Walter Scott. 
Ltd. •• 1897. 1. 
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atimulus lSi tuation, there could be no assurance that the same kind of experi-
ence was being reported. 
It should be made olear the.t certain stimulus situations whioh could 
produoe at least kindred reactions to the content of "~_ct1on X, If bave from 
the ",ery incel>tion of the present study been eliminated. Those which were not 
ooncerned. with physical or bodily exposure ware dismissed. immediately. Dropped 
~lso were the reaotions of anTOne other than the person who is aware of being 
~bserred in a oondition of plq'sical exposure. nowsver. So further refinement 
~a.8 called for. Having determined that the reaction must ariae from the aware-
~ess that one vas being looked. at while phyalca.lly exposed. one further limite.-
~ion had to be made. ~he reaotion could aris. from the awareness of observed 
~hysical exposure as such: or ~ln. it oould arise from the awareness of ob-
~eTV'ed p~ica.l exposure while engaged in oertain aotions. ~fessenger points 
out this di.tinotion. in the words of Dr. Ruland, who uses the term, lenae 2l. 
Ishame. 2 liia twofold distinction 1& between a tmotto!,@;! sense of shame, which 
~oncerns the exerohe of the .e: instinct. and a loS!!;l sense of shame, which 
perta.ins to the :parts of the bo~. aside from thelr tunction. fo use l'bJl.an.d l • 
terminology. the present author has never been concerned with the tgaotional 
sense of sMme. Far from any denial of the importance of a reaotion arising 
from such & stimulus situation, this work oonoerns itaelf with the stimulus 
~1tuation which would correspond to the logal sense of shame. In & word, the 
stimulus situation proper to the present study 18 simply this' !BE AWABElESS 
II, 185. 

.1 
(Mental Uneaeiness ) 
BOTH and ) occurring 8illlUlHAeoualz. and arise. 
(the Impulsive Urge to conceal ) 
from the awareness that one is being looked at while he (ahe) i8 un-
dre88ed. 
The coining of a term and the definite adherence to the twofold di-
vision of the content of tbat new term comes at a prioe. The writ.r must, in 
r..,iewin~ what oth.ra bav. written on the subject of su mod •• ty and sbame, be 
prepared to show that their divisions of terminologr .mbrace the .&me oontent 
tbat is COnye7ed b7 "Reaction X." 
Aocording17. the writer 18 oonfronted with the question: What are 
the various terma in ths literature, which oornm:uulcate the content of -B.eactiol 
I"7 In replJing to this quarT, it is of paramount importance to make the 
point, as the references to be giyen presently will testlfy. that the Y&rioua 
languages employed In the writerls review of the literature do not employ terDd 
which constantly are the .xact equivalent in meaning to the exPre.sions. man~ 
Wleaa1n •• s and !l!P!1l;siv. 3!E.I!.. If .... rth.l .... when all the terma in &n7 one of 
these languaces conyeytng the experience und.r investigation are combined. 
they do signify the tota11t7 of the content of "Reaction X." In oth.r words, 
the pooling of the t.rma which carry the cont.nt of su abam. and modesty in 
any of these languages, contains both the .ntire affective content and the 
motor impulse of "Reaction X." 
It should be clear17 understood at this point. that the man7 writingl 
on .ex mod.sty and shame do not, as a rule, limit the stimulus situation sole-
17 to the awareneas of obaerred exPosure as such. as has been done in the 
pre.ent 1nv.sti~tion. How .... r, th.ir wider conception. are fr.quently incl~ 
• 8 
sive of the stimulus situation proper to the present 1nvestigation. They 
treat of the content of sex modesty and shame as arising from a person's awar 
ness of obserYed physical exposure. whether the one so observed is engaged in 
certain actions or not. Hence, wherever 1n the study of the literature a re-
action ba. been ascribed exclusively to the action itself in which the person 
observed wae engaged. rather than to the person's consciousness ot oblerYed 
exposure, the matter has been palled over as irrelen.nt to the present studT_ 
In his review of the literature on sez modesty and shame, the writer 
has used the English, French, German. and Latin language •• 
In the English language, the term sbamel (in the sense of sex shame) 
refers to the emotional or f.eling content, resulting from obserYed exposure. 
A perusal of the definitione in psychological uaage will show that over and 
above carrying thie meaning content it sometimes includes also the notion of 
the accompan,ing motor impulee. 
The term lodeet~ (in the sense of .ex modesty), invariably denotes 
3 Jame. Bastings. ad., "Shame," Enqxclopedia .g! Religion ang Ethics, 
iew York, 1921, IX, 446: James Baldwin, ed., -Shame," Dlctiou&rzs! PhilosopAr 
and PSlcholoQ, ley York, 1940. II. .525-.526 J Boward warren, ed., "Shame," Dic-
t10 S! P'lcholo£l, Boston, 1934. 249; "Shame," !hi Centptl Uictionarl and 
C clo edia. New York, 1889-1899, '11 • .5.547-.5.548: James Murray. J:. lew J,!:!&l1sQ 
D1ct1onatl~ Histor!9!l PrinCiples, London. 1914. VIII, 618; Albert Moll, The 
Sexual !d:!! .2! !h!. Qhild. trans. Dr. Eden Paul, London. 1912, .59; Willi8Jll 
McDOUgall, ~ Ia~roductlo~ !2 Social PSlcho10SZ. Boston, 1926, 149; Stanley 
Ball, Mducational Problems, We. York~ 1911, It 491. 
4 Havelock Blllis, The Evolution ,g! ModeBtl •• ey York, 1942, I; J. de 
La ValsBiere, Modestl, trans. Sidney Daemer., St. Louts, 1937, 5; J. O. Flugel, 
Th. PB1Cholof?jl ~ 010».1. London, 1940, .54. 191; William Jame., The Principles 
of PelAA,glOQ, liew York, 1918, II. 43.5-436, Sigmund J'reud, V!Eee .Qol1trlbu$10ns 
to the Sexual Theon. trans. A. Brill, liew York, 1910, '8; Sigmund J'reud, .Ie 
Introductor Lectures ~ PSlcho-ana11sis. Ne. York, 19'3, 180-181; Th. Jibot, 
• 9 
the general i~ul8e or inclination toward concealment.. To this meaning ls not 
infrequentlT added some affective content. OCOBsional17 both contents are 
linked in terma of an affeetive e:&:penence which urgee to concealment. .An 
exnmple of this is found in Ellis, who conceives sex modestT ae ~an almost in-
stinctlve fear prompting to concealment.-S 
In the French language. the term hont.6 indicates the affective statE 
subsequ_t to p~ical exposure and resulting from that exposure. The term 
pudeur7 (Iexualle) betokens tha experience of fear or apprehension a.s promptill4! 
or urging to concealment, and is usually understood as referring to that lUge 
of the Whole emotional reaction occurring immediately before and at the moment 
Problema, New York, 1911, I, 492-493: Oharlotte Gilman, "Modesty' Feminine and 
Other .... The Independent, LVIII, June, 1905, 1448. 
S ElliS, ibid. 
6 :I. Littre, "Pudeur,- D&st1oBnair. g lA l!nJiM fran.lee, Paris, 
188), III, 1379: James Baldwin, "Shame. 1t p1gtioll&£l ~ EA1\osophl ~ PSlcyol-
~. Bew York, 1940, II, 525-526; Adolphe Bat.teld et Arlene Darmeateter. eda., 
"Pudeur," Dlqtlonnaire an'ml At.\! l.a.nQa.! franelae, Pana, 1924, 11, 16)); 
Kurt Riesler. "Comment on the Social Psychology of Shame," American JopJ- !?! 
Sociology, XLVIII, 462, Oamille.Melinand. "Pudeur." ~ Gr.aade !!cIclo~le, 
Pa.ria, 1910, XU'U. 915-917; lIarrap, -Bonte," Stan9!m French !l!4 !!1gJ.ieh Die-
t1onarI. J. 1 •. Mansion, .d., London, 19)4. I. 4)1; Howard Warren. ed., pic-
.. tionau .21. P8lCholoQ. Boston, 19)4, 249. 349. 
7 Harrap. "Pudaur," ~tande.rd Fresch and E;ae,;l1sh Dlet1onau, J. 11. 
~~nsion. ed., London, 1934, I, 662. J. de 1& Valsslere, ~ Pudeur laatinct1ve, 
Juvisy. Seine-at-Oiee, 19)5. 1): Pierre Larousee, "Pudeur," GranA dlqtioppalre 
universel, Paris, 1865-1890, nu, )96; "Pudeur," Jnoxclo:eKie.2l! diotionna.l;re 
ra.iaonne des Iglpoes, .1W..!ii!.. !1 de. mitiere, lleutcha.tel, 1765. XlU, 5.5); 
~dolph. Hatafeld et Areene Darmeateter, edl., "Pudeur," DlctioUQ!i;re sen§ral !! 
~ If..ne:u! fnm9!lae. Pari., 1924, II. 19"; Kurt Riealer, "Oomment on the 
Soc18:1 Psyohology of Shame," American Journal of §9f?!oloQ, XLVIII. 46)-464. 
Camille Melinand. ttPudeur. It ~ Gryde enoZQlop!i'le, Paris. 1910. XXVII, 915-
917: L. Dugas, "La Pudeur," Revue phl1oaophlgU8, November, 190), v •• S6, 461. 
r 
of observed exposure. ThiB is in oontradistinotion to honte which arises only 
consequent upon such observed exposure. Riezler sums 1 t up as follows: 
nPudeur means a kind of shame that tends to keep you from an aot, whereas you 
... ,.,., 
may feel bonte after an act. lt8 
The author'. lack of true fac11ity in the German tongue necessarily 
effected some restriction on the research undertaken in the German literature. 
ThiS meant that there was no independent exploration in the 11 terature of that 
tongue. However. the author checked every reference that he found and read. thE 
oontents careMly_ As a check on the accuraoy of such ree.ding, the services 
of a professional teacher of German were ~ed to review the material bear-
ing on the subject matter of this study. 
In the German language, the terms S9Q&m and s~!t9b±9 are for the 
most part used interehanileably. Occasionally these two terms are employed in I 
stricter sense, in which case a distinction between them i. pointed out. That 
distinction. when made, is well expressed by Hohenemser.10 He points out that 
SClM:\mgefUhl. is a feeling, whereas Syh@:m is a certain tension of the whole soul 
in which the existence of a feeling 1s already included. As these two terme 
9 Howard Warren, ed., "Shame," Dictlonarl2t Psychololl. Boston, 
19)4. 249; B. Siegmund, ItDle htwioklung de. ScbamgefUhl.s und seine Auswirk-
UDCen." PSlch0l. bdacbal!:. IV, 1933 .. 203-206; E. Konig, "Das Schamgefiihl, .eill 
Elnflus8 auf d1e Xultur-otl1ioldung und insbesondere sain Ursprung,· Qhr1.~9-
~ und Wissepschatt, Se.lsorge, 1929. V. 241-242; Wilhelm Wundt. Ethik. Stutt ... 
g;art. 1912, 1..52: F. U. Brockhaus, ed •• Del' Fos8, Broqlfll!U8, Leipzig, 193', 
XVI, ..524. 
10 Richard Bohenemear, "'ersuch einer Analyse del' Scham." Archlv ~ 
.9.!.! gesamte PeZcholoQe. Leipzig, Band II, 1904, 301-302. 
II 
are used interchangeably, the meaning is that of an affective state inducing 
concealing action. 
There appears to have been an almoet complete neglect, by psycholOoo 
&ists , of the writings on sex modesty and shame in the Latin language. Al-
though not a single investigation .eems to have been reported in that tongue, 
still an adequate review of the literature cannot well afford to disregard the 
many \lTd tings in the Latin l.angus.ge. 
'lhe Latin terms ve!:eCUlldia and morl are very frequently used In-
terchangeably and with a constant meaning. wl1en thus used synonymously, they 
are both defined as -timor turpitudlnis." This emphasis on the experience of 
~ear strestes pr1mari1y the affect 1n the reaction, with however at least a 
~trong connotation of impui.e toward concealing aotivity. One writer12 in the 
r~lish language makes the term puSo£ the equivalent of the term sex modesty 
in the vernacular. Thb post tion i8 not entirely without foundation, ina,much 
as pugor is occasionally distinguished from verecundia, and in this more re-
~trlcted usage, puqor doel have the meaning of flight from the atlmu1us situa-
~lon which has produced the yer8cundia or affective content ot the experience.~ 
II 11 Ludwig Shutz, ed., 2:homas Luikop. Sammlpnt,j, m.ers,tzuy und .!!::: 
~lartm'" "verecundia," Munster, 1895, 841; S. Thomae de Aquino, Sqmmt 2:81010-
~. Typis Catholicis Panamerice.nia, Ottawa, Canada, 1942, II - II. q. 144, 
~. - 1 - 4; Jacobi Jaccio1atl et Aeiidii Forcel1ini. eds., Totiua Latinitati. 
!ken con , London, 1828, II. ,1.5-'16; "I. Hurth. Theologia Moralis. V'alkenburg. 
1933. I. 393, J'ranchco de llummalauer .• COBUBAAWIM .1a Ganeelm, Parisl1a. 1895. ~12; H!.rper' 8 Latin DlotiODA!:I. ed •• E. A. Andre..,a, Hew York, 1901. "pudor" and 
lI"erecundla." 1486. 1913. 
12 Charlotte Gilman. "Modesty: leminine and Other," the Independent, 
LVIII, June, 1905. 1448. 
1, Bateerts Latin Dlctlonarl. 1486, 197'. 
c. The ~st1om&aire Form 
The aelection of any aedium of paychological reaearch pre.ents its 
own difficulties. In the present study. however, additional probleas aro.e 
from the V81"1 nature of the .ubJeot matter and were, therefore, to be encoun-
tered in whatever medium chosen. Arq inatrument b:reatlgating the facta of 
.ex modest7 and &hame would necessitate 80.e invasion of the privacy of the 
IUbJectla life. Alao. the difficulty on th~ score of unreliability of memor,r 
content had to be reckoned with, once it had been decided that the inTestica-
tion should draw on the richness of the Sts entire life experience. Because 
80me Invaalon of personal privacy val neo.s8&1"1. 1t was determined to .eleot a 
medium of re.earch which would give maximum proteotion to the identity of the 
lubject. The questionnaire form rea4i17 provided such a safeguard. Next, the 
writer decided that the subJeot. should be clear17 told that the investigation 
did require an invasion of their privac7. which was unavoidable, but that 
ever7 reasonable precaution to safeguard their id81'1ti t7 had been taken. In 
order to minimize the uncertainty in memor7 content, it was decided to moti-
vate the subject to a careful examination of tbat content, to provide for the 
privaC7 required for an exact recall, along with ample time for the ta.le, and 
finally to make provieion, in the form, for the recording of doubt and uncer-
tainty. Again, the questionnaire form suggeated it.elf a. best suited to ful-
fil the.e conditiona. 
Before .electing the queatlonnaire form for the investigation, there 
were the difficultie. proper to that medium to be faced. The traditional re-
turn on the questionnaire haa been amall. '!hie ra18e. the queaUon of the 
).3 
valid!tT of the findings aa representative of the population investigated. 
There was the challenge to deviae a method which would give some aolid hope 
{or increased returns •. Such a method was arrived at and it. nature, along 
with its .uoc •••• will be explained in the third chapt.r. The que.Uon of the 
ainceritT of the ~eports loom. particularlT lares in a questionnaire form. 
ThiS i. a veFT difficult matter to place a check on. It was felt that the 
largest single factor maldng for aiDoerltT was the motiyation of the Ss. IT 
vaT of a check on that ainceritT. there waa the length of tlae required to 
{ill out the form, which ahould discourage Its being under\aken in a spirit of 
facetiousness. and also the internal oonshtencT of the reports. In me.%l7 in-
stance_ the a_aumption of _inoeritT is oorroborated b1 the personal Jottings 
and longer notes of S. 
1) :Rational!.e1. the Individual gueBtiona of Jh! :rorm 
This presentatlon of a de\ailed rationale assume. that the reader 
has at hand a COP1 of the questionnaire form.. AocordinglT. no attempt w111 
be made to re.tate or paraphra. •• the individual question.. It i_ to be noted 
here that the following numbera are tho.e in the form for men. with the num-
bera for the corresponding que.tiona in the women's form added in parenthe •••• 
1 (1) Th. firat question haa the purpose of discovering immed1at.1T 
h.ther S has anT experiential knowledge of "Reaction X.1t If 80. th.re ia the 
further inquirT concerning the sex of the ob.el'1"er in the recalled at1mulUl 
situation. If. on the other hand, S reports no actual experience of "Reaction 
,It th.re i. the immediate cheok whether S haa ..,er actua.llT be. phTlioall, 
J.4 
e%'posed in a stimulus situation, in which the observer happened to be an 
adult of the opposite 8U. In conJunction with this firet queation it i8 well 
to note that throughout the questionnaire, wher.rer possible. provision is 
made for S to indicate which reports are based on actual experience. 
The note immediate17 following question 1 is designed to satheraa 
much information aa poaaible on the factors associated with the absenoe of 
"Reaotion I." It 18 searoe17neoe88ar7 to remark here that an7 conolusions 
with r.~rd to the factors influ.ncing the existenoe and taaotioning of "Reao-
tion I" would be higbl7 questionable were there a oomplete lack of data from 
those 5s who have reported not experiencing "Reaction Itt at all. 
2 (2) This question is intended to eetablish one pOint that ma7 not 
.... 
have been report.d in the flrst que.tion. Has the sUbJeot aver b.en phJaical. 
11 exposed to a member of the aame sexf I t would be reprehend ble to assume 
tha t avery person who has failed to report the exPerienoing of "Reaotion X· 
when exposed to a person of the same BU, haa had 8uch an exposure. 1'he .econd 
part of the que8tion conoerning the occurrence of "lleaction X" from such an 
exposure, i8 repeated as a check on the answer to the firat question. The one 
purpose of this q~tlont taken in its entirety. is to diecorer whether the 
stimulus situation productive of nheaotion X," postulates that the observer be 
a person of the oPPolite lex. 
, ('), 4 (7), and s (8) The aim of these three is tJ learn 80mething 
of the association of accustomed exposure with the appearance and operation of 
"Reaotion I." 
6 (9), 7 (10), 8 (11), 9 (12). and 10 (1) The.e questiona are 
~.signed to procure information on the relationship between etnica1 feelings 
bout phTs1cal exposure and "Reaction X." 
11 (14) ~'his question sought information re&arding the relationship 
petween IIReaction X" and aCC118tomed ph78ical exposure to an adult of the op-
posite sex. The husband-wife relationship was selected as one most apt to 
"urntsh the stimulus s1 tuatlon frequent17. and 78t as leaat offensiYe to the S 
!"eporting. 
12 (15) This serves a8 a coro11ar7 to the preceding question. The 
point it seeks information on is this: Will a personts "Reaotion X," which 
s no longer experienced aa a result of ph78ical exposure to observer A. arise 
~ga1n when the observer is other than At 
13 (16) The intention of thi8 que8tion i. to discover information. 
bf an experiential nature, conoerning the alleged 1IIUtoal antagoniam between 
~Reaction Xu and sexual de.ire. 
14 (17) and 15 (18) Whereas in questions 6. 7. 8, 9. and 10 the 1m-
mediate goal was slmp17 to learn the ethical feelings about J>h7aical exposure 
on the part of S. here the further step 1s taken of endeavoring to disoover to 
what extent the.e ethical feelings have actual17 been associated with "ReactioD 
X" in the S. 
16 (19) and 17 (20) The.e questions clear17 haYe the purpose of 
disooyering the experience effects on the st. "Reaction 1ft of Ste love or its , 
opposite, for thepereon of opposite sex observing in the stimulus 8itQation. 
18 (21) and 19 (22) The.e two seek information on the a.sociation ot 
temperamental moods with "Ree.ctlon X.1t 
16 
• 
20 (24) This one 1a designed to furnish information on the as.erted 
solubility of "Reaction X" in alcohol. 
21 (25) This question, though closely linked vith question 19. 
seemed to merit the statuI of a leparate question because of the prominence 1t 
reoeived in the preliminary findings of the present investigation. 
22 (26) and 2, (27) In line with the Inv.stl~tion of the funotion oj 
"Reaction X." the.e tvo questions seek experiential knovledge of the effect of 
the two factors given on "Reaction x.n 
24 (29) It wal in an endeavor to acquire data on two points that thi. 
question was formulated. First, to what e~tent and in what va7 i8 the actual 
operation of "Reaction X· a.sociated with SiS perIanal and social norms? 
Secondly. how operative is "Reaction X· as a motivating factor for the con-
oea.lment of phya1cal esposure? 
2S ()o) Here for the first time in the questionnaire form i& the at-
tempt to get the 5 to begin to consider and specif7 the proper characteristics 
of the affective oontent onl7 of "Reaction X." 
26 <,1) Information on the point raised in this question is of pri-
mary importance in the light of the discoverable functioning of "Reaction X." 
For were this factor to have no lessening effect whatever on "Reaction X." it 
could be concluded that the reaction operate., in this specific instance, at 
least, as a potential detriment to the good of the individual. The applioatiol 
in a medical examination is clear. 
27 ()2) This que.tion haa a two-fold purpo.e. It .eeka experientlal .. 
ly baaed reports on the asserted univeraalit7 of the exhibitionistic impulse 11 
.11 
human beings. It a180 wishes intormation on the presumed high neptiye corre-
lation between 8Beaction X" and self-styled perfection of phyaical torm. 
28 (33), 29 ()4). )0 ()S), )1 ()6). and )2 ()7) fheee questions allo 
bave a two-fold purpose. Firat of all, they .eek to discOV'er as much as pOI-
lible about "Reaction X" at the time when S flrst becomes aware of' \he pres. 
enee of this reaction. They atriye, a. well. to discoyer whether "Reaction X" 
appears to arlse in the S at &n7 one aleertalnable .t&ge of phyaiological 
growth, what were its earlieat recalled characteristics, and the factors also-
cia ted with its earlie.t appearances. The one OV'erall purpo.e of the ques-
tions 1. to acquire some data on the position. taken by one Bchool of thought. 
that "Reaction Xu i. normall, not experienced until pubert1. unles. a person 
is conscious of' .e%URl feellnga or sexual deslre prior to pubert1. in whlch 
case "Reaction X· will alao ari.e at this earlier time. Thi. explains w~ 
these que.tions include a check on pre-pubertal sexual feelinga and/or desire, 
and on the recalled time of' the earlie.t experience of such. 
)) ()8) Because of' the time limitations of the questionnaire, it be-
came nec •• 86l'1 to include under the heading of this one questlon, requesta for 
a number of different points of informatlon. 
a) and b) In the prelimiDal'1 runa of the inYeaticatlon it was 
frequently reported that perfection of ph1Bical form does l.ssen the reaction 
when one is viewed by a member of one t a own s.x, but bas no effect on tbat 
reaction if the obserrer happens to be one of the oppoaite sex. !hese two 
questions will help to confirm or reJect thl. Yiew. 
c) Again on the bade of the findinga in the preliminal'1 runl 
of the investigation. it waa reported, particularl)" b)" the female subJects, 
that the affective content of the exPerience resulting from the consciousness 
that one was .een ph1'a1ca.ll)" exposed. wae quite different, depending on the 
sex of the observer. Thia differenoe was ezplained several t1me. in the fol-
lowing words: You experience embarrassment. wen keen at times, when the ob-
aerver is of TOur own sex, TOU experienoe shame, howeTer. when it 1& a person 
\ 
of the other lex who i8 observing. Note tbat page 8 (9) seeka to check on an)" 
such dlfferenoe in detail. Here the mere asaertion or denial of auch a dif-
ference i8 lought. 
d) This queaitem aeeka to get a Judgment from the S al to 
whether there exiats &n)"great differenoe in the affective content of "React101 
X" of the child and tbat of the adult. 
e) The intention of this question is to,obtain some information 
bearing on the aSBertion that the .ense of inraded privacy 1. an essential 
element of the stimulus situation productive of nReaction x.a 
f) Thia one checks the relation of the factor of surprise expo-
sure to "Reaotion x.a 
g) In this question is instituted. the onlT departure from the 
proper subJect matter of the investigation. ina.much 88 1t inquires about an 
effect of "Reaotion X" not on the S. but on the observer. It was felt that 
the departure was warranted in order to complete the pre.ent investigation of 
the functioning of "Reaction X." 
)4 (.39) This question has been worded to gain additional data on the 
time of origin ot "Reaotion x.n Here the observation of the overt conduct ot 
~9 
others, in addition to personal experience. is requested as a source of data. 
~ha question i8 the almost verbatim wording of a communication furnished earlT 
in the preliminary stages of this research. The fact that it subsequentlT re-
ceived considerable attention in the later preliminary findings seemed to 
merit ita inclusion in the final questionnaire form. 
Page 8 (9) is an attempt to learn as much as feasible about the af-
feotive oontent of "Reaction X." leach of the descriptions in the list vas 
reported a number of times in the trial runs of the 1nve8ti~tion, in which 
the S was given no descriptions whatever, but instead, asked to describe that 
part of the experience in the st. own words. Hence, each of the listed ex-
periences has been experienced and reported by more than one person aa present 
in "lieactlon X.1t In the linea at the bottom of the page are to be added anT 
experiences which were experienoed in the S's reaction. and are not included 
in the prepared list. 
The purpose of the few qusstions which are proper to the woman'. 
form of the questionnaire should now be readily inferred. 
The last page of the form. with the customarT bree.lr.doWll of data on 
the S, is s.lf-e~le.natory. 
• 
ClUTICAL mrn:IVI OF THE LITEBA'l'URm 
A. Extent .2t. !b! Literatur~ .sm the Oontent !Il. "R!!gt1on Z! 
The initial endeavor to review the literature on the subject matter 
of this study il a somewhat disconcerting experience. One looks for the cus-
tornary bibliography on the subject matter and shortly finds himself wondering 
whether there exists such a bibliography. The reports of those who have al-
ready investl~ted the field leave a rather bleak pioture of the condition of 
the literature. llllis give, an account of hi. own review of what had been 
written in the fleld up to the year 1899: 
I have not, howeyer. been able to find tbat the subject of modest~ 
ba. been treated in any comprehensive wa~ by psychologists •••• 1 t is 
true that a great m&n7 unreliable, alight, or fragmentary effort. have 
been made to ascertain the conatitution or balis of this emotion. l 
De la Vailsiere recalla hi. efforts to diseover the writings in the fleld. and 
sums them uP. "Donner une bibliographie p8ycholo&ique de 14 pudeur instinctive 
n'eat pas actuellement possible: c'est a peine 8i 1& que.tion a ete abord'e a 
e8 point de vue."2 In an addrea, before the Premier Congres Internationale 
13. 
1 Bavelock Ellis, !!!! 1volution .sr! M04e.U'. New York. 1942, .5-6. 
2 J. de 13 'alasiere. S. J •• ~ Pud!Sr instiaetive, Juv1S7. 1935. 
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de. psychlatre., de. Psychotherapeutel Analytiquel et de. PSTcho-P6dago~el in 
1949, iCing, .peald.ng at the literature on the content at "Reaction 1:, II JDIiI..keI 
the conci.e statement, "mals sur ce sUJet peu de cho.e. turent ecrite •• -) 
These reports at the dearth ot contributions in this area of psychol .. 
ogy cause one to wonder whether these and other writers on the subJect matter 
considered the .t'WiT ot this area of the psycholOgical terrain of aIlT real im-
portance. SurprisinglT. there is onlT one writer at note who questionl the 
importance of the aabJect matter.4 With thiB single exception, all la1 con-
siderable stress on the moment of the study. Relnach considered the content o~ 
".Reaction X" of such moment that he endeavored to erect on it an entire s18tem 
ot phlloloPhy.S Seigman write. at length on the importance of this area of 
psychology.6 while Stanley Hall main ta, ins tha. t the con ten t of "Reaeti on X" is 
Ie. favorite and theoreticall, fascinating theme for genetic psychology.-? 
Finally. Ernest Hilgard. in his prBs1dential address to the Ameriean Psycho-
logical AS8ociation at Denver, September. 1949, hit on this importance and 
stre.sed the need for further work on shame, which he defines as Ife. response te 
3 Leyeeeter King, S. J. t "La Modestia est-elle une compoeante affec-
tive inn'e de lthomme ou une resultante de It'ducation et de l'exp'riencel,. 
?Slchp, Paris. 30-31, Avril-mai. 370. . 
4 J. C. nugel, The PalcholoQ 9i. Clothes, London. 1940. 191. 
5 Salomon Reinach, CB6tes. ~hes !! r!11g1one. Paris, 1908, I, 168. 
6 Von Herbert Seigman. IDi, Entwicklung dee SchamgefUhles und selne 
Auawlrkungen," PSlchologi8Che ~~'gbau. 1933. If. 203-206. 
? Granville Stanle, Hall, Adole'genc!_ l1!. PIlPholoQ ~ !1!. Bela-
tiona .is? ncrsioloQ. 4nthroEo\oq. Socioloq. Sex, Crime, ReliQon ~'Jl:duca­
tion. New York. 1904. II. 97. 
being Ottught by someone else in 800i&111' disapproved behavior."S 
In ree.lity, 18 the lIterature on the content of "Reaction X" a. 
mea:;or e,s might readily be inferred from the foregoing report.? The writer of 
this work feels that a distinction is i~eratlve in order to answer this que8-
tion accurately. With regard to the published investigations of a 8;ystematio 
nature, the reports seem eminently correot, for this writer has been unable to 
find an account of a Bingle tnve.tilBtion covering the whole of the .ubject 
matter proper to this .t~t although there are 1nve8ti~tion8 ~lah cover 
aspect. of 1t, and the.e will be Cited in their proper place in this d1sserta-
tion. Howcn"er, with regard to the 11terature on the subject matter, cle'pite 
the pauoity of bibliographical material, a oonaidera.ble amount ba. been writ-
ten. 
In view of the importance attributed to the subjeot matter, how is 
this lack of empirical reeearah to be explained? A number of explanations 
have been suggested. Among the French psychologists. 1t is generally agreed 
that the explana.tion lies in the great difficulties inherent in anT thoro'Q&h 
study of this area of psychology and particularl1' tn those studie. t~t at-
tempt to anal,..e the subject matter. ~8t for tnstance, maintain. that 
R9d!Ul simply escapes every attempt at introspective anal;ysis, b;y reason of 
the diversity of lts elements, causes, and effects. Hi. attitude 1s almost 
defeatist, as he insists "qu'.lle se.detrutra.1t en .'analyaant.-9 
8 Ernest R. Hil~rd. "Ruman Motives and the Conoept of the Self." 
American P8YcholoQs,. Sept ... 1949, IV. 19. )Sl. 
9 L. Duga8, "La Pudeur.- Revue Philosoph1gu-!. 190). Nov •• LVI, 477. 
A8aln. the presentation of a concise review of the literature cover-
ing any of the more familiar areas of psychology, does not ordinarIly entail 
the task of specification and selection of the divisions and Bub-divisions of 
the subject mtter. A glance at the text books will us'Ual17 demonstrate tbat 
such divisions are quite well agreed upon. The subJect matter of thie di •• er-
te.tion is, however, frequent17 given no mention in the ten books. Moreover, 
the diverei ty of terminolog has not lent i taelf to any auch agreement of di-
visions. Accordingly, the ~re,ent writer i, faced with an additional task. 
He 1s well aware that any attempted review of the literature which lacks order 
Is to that extent deticient. Of course, such ordering ot the material neces-
sarily entails organization into divisions and sub-divisions. This the prs.en1 
twriter baa done. Hie onl7 detense tor the arbitrar7 nature of his organiza-
tion, 1a on the grounds that having completed the entire review of the litera-
ture, he considers the organisation of the material in the remainder ot thie 
chapter to be the moat logical one. 
It seema well to recall here that throughout the literature the 
~uthors are concerned. at least in ~part. with the content ot what has here be. 
termed "B.ee.ctton X." But it must not be forgotten that. generall)". the stimu-
, . 
lus situation. at least implicit in their writings; i8 wider than that of the 
mere awareneB8 of observed nudIty which is proper to the lnvestlsation reported 
in these pages. They do not exclude the stImulus situation proper to the pres-
ent investigation. Rather. they embrace it e.n.d take 1n more ~han it, 80 a.s to 
cover not onl7 the awarene8s of observed ph1aical exposure. but also the aware-
ness of observed actions while physically exposed. Hence in treating the con-
tent of "Reaction X," the writers ordinarily do not limit the atimulua situa-
tion exclusively to the consciousness of observed nudity, as is done in the 
present investigation. 
B. FUnction!l1. "Reaction £. 
:By the above caption, !PAction.s! "RMctien 1." 18 meant simply the 
way "Reaction X" works or what it does. 
"Reaction X' contains an impulse, urge. or inclination to certain 
kinds of actions or operations. What, according to the authors, are these 
opere. tions? 
RibotlO maintains that modesty shows itself by concentric defensive 
movements, by a tendency to cover or disguise certain parts of the body. 
Yundt1l holds with him, and William Jame.12 agree. that besides dictating the 
restraint of certain bodily functions, modesty demands also the COVering of 
certain bodily parts. Using his own term of pudeur du corps, MelinandlJ clal:mt 
that this impulse is such that it invinoibly- opposes complete nudity in almost 
all h'\llDaU bein&s. A ffIW writers, however, though "ell in agreement on the 
4.;6. 
915. 
10 Th. Ribot, ~e PBlcholop .9l. the botions, London. 1897. 272. 
11 Wilhelm V/undt, :mth1k, Stuttgart. 1912, 152. 
12 William James, The Prl!ciples .9l. f8ycheloil. New York, 1918, II, 
operations oharaoteristio of "Reaction X," are of the opinion that the st1mulw 
situation proper to the present inve8ti~tion bas no intrinsio connection with 
that reaotion. Ellis say that "nakedne •• itself bas nothing to do with modest 
or immodesty; for it is the conditions under which nakedness oocurs which de-
termine whether or not modesty will be aroused" and goes on to esplain: "If 
none of the factors of ~odeBty are violated, if no embarrassing self-attention 
is excited, if there is a consciousness of perfect propriety alike in the suo-
Jact and in the Ipsctator, nakedness il entirely compatible with the moat 
sorupulous modeoty."14 
The present investigation has not assumed that every obselTed e~o-
sure is productive of "Reactlon X." Bather, 1t merely investigates tbat "It .... 
action X" which does result from obselTad exposure. Accordingly. nlle does 
not 8eem to be in aBT way opposed to the balic assumption of the present tn-
V8.tigation. namely, that "Reaction X" does result from obaelTed e~osure. 
Moreover, it leems tbat the usually &Zact student ~11i. 11 a bit too sweeping 
in his a.sumption that nakedness itaelf bas nothing to do with modesty. aolely 
on the baais that in some circumstance. nakedness 18 not productive of modesty 
Dunlap,lS whoee principal work in this connection 18 on the psyohology of 
clothing, and who accordingly treate the content of -Reaction Xu only insofar 
as it 1s related to hi. subject. propounds the thesia: "Neither clothing nor 
nudity bas any intrinsic value for modesty.- The writer would like to make 
... 
14 Havelock Ellis, l'.b! Evolution .2t Hqdestl. New York, 1942, 75. 
lS Knight Dunlap, "D8'f'elopment and Function of Clothing." JOW'Ml 
.2.! Gtneral Psycholoq. 1928, I. 72. 
two observationo in regard to Dunlap. First, although Dunlap in an earlier 
pert of this same work has been speaking of modesty in the sense of "Reaction 
X," he uses it here in this thesis with quite another meaning, namely, that of 
the effect of nudity on the one obserriag rather than on the one obse£!!!. 
Indeed, he explains his statement that clothing bas nothing intrinsically to de 
with modesty or immodesty with the remark, "although changes in costume in 
either direction, mar bave salacious effeots. w16 Again. Dunlap has already 
committed himself to the position that one must look elaevhere than in modesty 
for the origin of clothing,17 and has declared, further, that modeaty aa a 
concept.feeling complex baa itaelf been produced by the wee.rlng of clothes.18 
Now in the light of such fiI. position it aeems that Dunlap could admit an in-
trlnsic relationship between nudity and modesty only at the cost of his awn 
consistency. 
~other group of writers stresses the point that modesty manifest. 
itself i~ actions concealing what 1s felt b7 the individual to be private or 
secret. Von Blldebrand19 says that in the modesty which belongs to the domain 
of sex, privacy i8 the priDlry conBideration. and hence, it tends to conceal 
that which is particula.rly intimte. Allers20 1s of the opinion that modeBtl' 
16 Ibld •• 66. 
17 Knight Dunlap, "Development and Function of Clothing, If ,roJllllB:l 
£i General Paxchologz. 1928. I, 66. . 
18 Ibld., 67. 
19 Dietrich von Hildebrand. !e Defense s! PurltZ. Loudon, 1931, 
14-15 (footnote). 
20 Rudolph Allers, ~~ PSzAAo)'P&Y 1!l Edl.lp!tion. St. Louis, 144. 
impels to thoee actions whlob operate to defend the intimacy of the per80nalit~ 
a~lnst indiscretion. According to Riezler t 21 shame stresses the .ecret and 
prevents us from doing wbat, if done, would JI'II!lke us blush and conoeal. 
A still more numerous group of writers finds that this impulse mani-
fests 1. taelf in Inhibl ting certain activities of the sex urge. nuge122 as-
serts that modesty is itlelf a negative rather than a positive impulse, and it 
blde us refrain from certe.in aotions in which we might otherwise be prompted t< 
indulge (including socially unapproved ~ical exposure). Modesty assists th-
w111 in restraining the stimulations of the flesh. aooording to Hurth.2, 
Senancour24 points out that modesty inhibits the blind impetUOSity of sense. 
De le Velss1ere2, sees modesty a8 the brake or curb (le trein) on the sex 1n-
• tinct. and adds that it is not a dis tinct tendency but rn ther rtun. retenue qUA 
oet instinct (sexnel) se donne a lui-mame en s.eX6r~t." Sigmund Freud feels 
that shrune is a psychic counterforoe.26 or a feeling of reaction.27 or a 
psychic force.28 which is-one among those foroe. that Ifact as inhibitions on 
21 lI'urt RiezIer. "Oomment on the Social Psychology of Shame," 
IAlnerioan Jou.rpal !d.. Soclo1oQ. 1943, 462. 
58. 
22 J. c. l'lU&el. tae alCho1og .u Clothos. London, 19!-l-O. ;14. 
2) F. Hurth, G. J., Theo10gi6 Moralis, 193', Valkenburg, I, '94. 
24 ne Sanancour. l2! L!A!!0W. Paris. 1834. I. 206. 
25 J. de la Valss1ere. S •. J., !!! ?Bd!w ,inst1;9UV!. Juvisy. 19'5. 
26 Sigmund Freud. ~! Qoatr1buSiol),8 12 ih1l §HP!1 ?:beoU. New 
York, 1910, SO. 
27 lbi,9:. 
28 Ibld •• ,s. 
the sexual life and narrow lts direotion 11ke dam •• -29 Also in this ~oup of 
those who aseert tbat 1t inhibits aotivlties of the sex urge 11 William 
Jame •• )O who a •• er'. tbat the impulse of .exual mode.ty 1. in direct oppesl-
tion to the sexual impulse at time' of excitement and with reference to cer--
tain people. Very 11ke the position ~en in this matter by Senanoour and 
already cited, 18 that of Ktng,)l who .ee. the function of mode.ty as one pro-
,ecttve of the labile .ex urg~. inasmuch as 1 t i. OPPOled to undue, untimely. 
unwarranted, or unnatural stlmulatlon of the latter. Be maintains ~t it 1. 
a sensory dynamio counterpol.ed to another similar dJDamio, which 1. the lex 
urge it.elf. Moll speaks of shame a. being in the highe.t degree adapted to 
furnish protection against actions which are opposed to dominant custom or are 
oondemned by the prevailing moral oode. ne then exemplifl.. whe. t he mean.: 
-By the .en.e of ahame the young girl 1. prevented from .urrendering her pers~ 
to any man who desire. her. Shame interfere. w1th the very preparations for 
the sexual act, for exampl •• with the act of undressing ln the presence of a 
man.")2 U.ing other terminoloCT, Roornaert3) describes the operation of 
modeaty &s tbat of the sateguard and element of deten.e of purlty. In agree-
29 ~ •• )8 and 68. 
435. 
)0 William Jame., The Priaclple. ~ Pszcho1SSZ, New York, 1918, II, 
31 Leyceeter King, S. J •• Sell EnJ.igbtenmen~ and ~ 9atbo11c, 
London, 1941. 11. 
)2 Albert Moll, lb! Sexgal Lite !1.'J. the Qai!!!, London, 1912, 255. 
33 G. Hoornaert, S. J., .k! gombe. t !! lA :RUl.t', Parb. 1931, 291. 
.29 
ment with this sohool of thought is Me •• enger,)4 who concurs in the vi.w that 
the .en.e of shame protectl and safeguards the exerci •• of the s.x instinct 
end every development leading up to it. Stanley Ball)5 does not enter into 
any detailed explanation of the funotion but merely points out that -this 
newborn ,ense of ,hame and modesty 1, of the highes' protective value.' From 
the conte~t of hi' writing, it. is clear that he understands this in the same 
inhibitive .en.e as in the othera just quoted. X:onig)6 pointe out that the 
feeling of.hame, bT dictaUng the covering of the :parts which are •• xoally 
stimulating, acts as an inhibiting factor and thus keeps man spiritually 
healthy. At;ain from the context it i. clear that he 11 spealting of the in-
hiblting effect on the one being ob.erved a. well as on the obs.rver. 
loerster37 doe. not speak in terma of the function of shame aa hindering any 
of the phySical manife.tatlons of .ex, but .ee. the function rather as that ot 
drawing a veil of uncon8clpuane.8 over the deepest ~tery of life and thus 
preserving it from too anxipue thought. Gu,au,)8 immersed in hi. preoccupa. 
tion with love, whlch preoccupation 1s 80 characteristio of the French writer~ 
,ees the function of modestT. in the female, a. a protection againet blind 
promiscuity_ This 1s in need of some expo.ition. It s.ems that their .~la-
)4 JI. C. M •••• nger. Twq!B ODe J'lesh, London, 1949, II, 185. 
)5 G. Stanley Hall, Edypat10nal Problema. N.w York, 1911, I, 495. 
)6 D. Konig, 'Da. SchamgetUbl. s.in Einflu.1 aut die Iultur.ntwlck-
lung und insbesond.re .ein Ursprung.- ChristeDtum~ Wie.en_cbaft, 1929,242 • 
.37 F. W. Foereter, Marriage ,nd jh! Sex Problem. Hew York, 19.36, 191 
)8 M. ~u. Ltlrr.li~oD j! 11,veniE, Paria, 1902, 257. 
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nation can be stated more briefly and accurately by giving the .xposition of 
one of th.ir number, Dugas. who is among th.ir clear •• t spokesm.n. Writing of 
Rudet he says that far from b.ing an obstacl. to 101"., 1t appears rath.r to 
be a natural brake (un frein naturel) which maintains love within the condl-
tiona of it, natural dev.lopm.nt. Moreover, it doee not contradict the pur-
pose of nature, which is to perpetuate the ep.el.s; on the contrary it aervee 
that end. It does this in two ways: It is both a safeguard against love and 
a grace or charm added to love. Ppd!Ul finds ita function and role in the 
struggle (1& lutte) of the •• xe8. It protect. the on. loved a~inet the 
coarsene •• and grosan.sB of desires and the lust. of the lover. Without 
pudeBt. 101". would be no more than be.tial desire striVing for immediate 
satisfaction. In a word, pydepr -est ltezig.no. de l'absolu en amour.-39 
Fluge140 i8 of the opinion tbat the function of modesty is the fighting and 
inhibiting of s.xual de.ire. 
!VO psychologists dwell on the point.that the recognition by another 
person that a woman poss ••••• "Reaction X- renders her more attraotive .exual-
11uge141 clte. Anatol. France to the effect that -11 est certain que 1& 
479. 
'9 L. Dugas, "La Pudeur,- Revue philo8ophigu., lfovemb.r 1903. 472-
Other. who hold this sam •• xplanation are the following: De Senan-
cour, R! L'Am0Bt. Paris, 1934, I. 206-217; Karl Grooa, The Play s1.!!il!, New 
York, 1916, 264-266; Mari .... H.nri Beyle (De Stendhal) • .QD Love, lIew York, 1947 t 
73; M. G~Ut L'Irreligios A! 1 t av.s1r, Paris, 1902, 254; Kurt Riezler, ·Oom-
ment on the Social PS7chologf of Shame," American ioyrnal 2t Sogl01ogl, 1943, 
XLUll, 461. . 
40 J. o. rlugel. ~ PIlohologl.2! Olotae., London, 1940, 192. 
41 Ibid. 
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pudeuI' communique aux femme. un attrai t invincible, It and agrees with thi8 
statement_ Senancour42 is of the opinion that modesty lends to a woman "un 
attrait plus part1culier." Stendha143 looks at the effect ot nBeaction In on 
the woman ~eriencing it, and states that to women modesty gives much more 
intoxicating plea8ures. Since these pleasures have to overcome a powerful 
~bit. they have a much more emotional effect on the soul." The questionnaire 
~orm of the present investigation attempts to g$ther some information on this 
point, which wl11 be reported in the fourth chapter. 
The authors make no division between the impulse and the total &t-
rect of "Reaction X· when they write of the time of origin in the life of the 
~ndivldual person. There is universal agreement that tlds reaction 1s not 
Pound in the 11 ttle child. Even Sigmund Freud,44 generall)" 80 insistent on 
"he presence of dynamic forces in the infant, states that liThe little child 1. 
~bove all shameless, and during its early years 1t sometimes evinces plea8ure 
n displaying its body and especially its sexual or~n8.n Wnat do the author. 
~old with regard to the time at which the content ot "Reaction xn make. ita 
~rliest 6ppearanca? 
910, SO. 
A number of them claim that the origin is at a relatively early age. 
42 De Senancour, l2! L'yom:, Pari., 1843. I» 207. 
43 Marie-Hanri Beyle (De Stendbal) • .Qn~. Bew York. 1947. 77-78. 
44 Sigmund Freud. Tb,z:e! Co:p.tr1bit10Q8 !2 tse SUj9!+l ;h,oU. Sew York, 
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In Brockba.ua45 1 t is .tated that this feeling of shame usually does not in-
hibit certain ways of acting before the third or fourth years of life. al-
though 1 t finds its full dtrf"elopment only in puberty.. Fr8\ld.46 believes that 
the sexually inhibiting foroe of shame develops during the ·period of total or 
at least partial latency." It will be recalled that Freud maintains that thi. 
period of latency starts a8 early as the fifth year. Freud appears to hold 
for a fuller appearance of this shame in the girl at the time of puberty. His 
actual wording lSI "Puberty, which brings to the boy a. great adva.nce of 
libido. distinguishes Itself in the girl by a new wave of repression which 
especially concerns the clitoris .exuallty. a47 Mol148 while not committing 
himself to any definite year, states tba.t the sense of shame makes itl appear-
a.nce in childhood. In so saying, he accusel Havelock Ellis of deD11ng this 
fact, on the basis that sh7ness 18 very readily mistaken for the sense of 
shame. It 8eeme to the present writer that Mollt. affirmation of Ellis' 
denial 1s in need of some qualification. It is clear that Ellis does state 
that the complete development of modesty takes place at pubert7. but he never-
theless agrees that Bmodesty may appear at a very early age 1f sexual desire 
appear. early. w49 Stern. after studying the problem of the time of origin for 
45 per Slosle Brockhaus, Leipzig, 1933. XVI, 524. 
46 Sigmund Freud, ibid •• 38. 
47 lqld •• 68. 
48 Albert Moll. lA! S!.XWtl ~ .9J.. tbe Child, London, 1912. 77-78. 
49 Ra:relock lUlia. 'lhe )rollt\ion !Ji. Mi4e.ll. Hew York, 1942. 37. 
Olle while, very olosely obsened hi. own children aa subJeota. He tound tbat 
Of our own Children, Gunther was the tirst to 8how any spontaneous sign of .. 
ense of modesty, and .."en he not tl11 hia sixth year. Then he began to avoid 
e.sing in the neighborhood of the window for tear anyone should be able to 
.e him from the opposite houae.·SO The 8en •• ot 8ex shame is beli.."ed to taka 
ts ris. when the child a.rriv.a at the ue of reason, according to HummelauerJ'l. 
onlg52 place. the time ot origin at the firat mOTuen' of the feel,ing of 
esponsibilityand involuntary upaurging ot the bett.r s.lf againat the injur-
ng of the dignity and ideals of the aelf. Thla explanation beara a rather 
curiousl,. clo.e resemblance to that of William McDougall, who sa,.a tbat shame, 
including au shaDle 
1s onl,. po.sible when the aelt-r.~ng aentiment bas become w.l1 de-
veloped about tha idea ot the .alf, its attributa. and power.. Then anT 
exhibition ot tha aelf to othara aa deficient in the.e powers anel attri-
bute, which constitute the .elt, in so tar as it i8 the obJ.ct of the 
self-regarding aenUment, prOTons ahame.53 
ls. OampbellS4 cites an unpublished study trom the Merrill-Palmer School 
which showed the beginning at about age ten. in a group of upper-class Ameri-
SO William Stern, PaXCaObogr~ iaEll Childhood, New York, 1926,487 
.51 Francia De Bummelauer. S. J •• Qommentarlua h Guea1m. Paria, 
189.5. 612. 
52 D. Konig, "Daa Sohamgefuhl. aein liinflusa auf' die Kulturentwiok-
lung und insbe.ondere .ein Uraprang,· 9blia'enIgm ~ W sa a • 1929. 251. 
53 William MoDoU&&ll, AD Intrody.cUop .u S ~cioToS~~ on, 
1926~ 149. L[J"'(jI', ~"\ 
54 Eli.e Hatt Campbell, "The Sooial Sex Dave plIl8n~Nb~::'6Ys.'l~en,. 
!!eMUS PaloholoQ MonoQlffihs. 'ebrua17, 1939. W, llo. ~'--fJ:JRAR'l 
~ children, of strong feelings about dre.aing and undressing in heterosexual 
~roups of their own age and eyen with adult8. Unfortunately. the present 
~riter has been unable to obtain &n1 further information on this cited study. 
~a.m:pbell herself. in 1939. _de a .twiT of the sooial su deyelopment of ohil-
:tren. She started with ninetT-~ive subjects, and eliminated ten for varioUB 
reasons. !his left her with forty-six b018 and tMrt7-.!ne girls in all. Her 
~ethod was observation. Her fin4inga are of interest: 
In the youngest period (five to eight yeare>. tbe b07 ahows no sex modest7 
or sh)"ness. Towa.rd the eXLd of the middle period (nine to fourteen), he 
begins to do 80 and avoids aD.7 bodily exposure before girls. 
The girl a.t first followa a a1m1lar courae; b7 ear17 adoleaCftM ahe 
1s extremel)" modest. 
:87 this time (at the m1d4le period, age &k to 1:»). ahe is modest 
about exposing her bodf and underclothing before bo)"s--probably more &0 
than she wiU ... r be &&ain. 
ne (the boy at the middle period, ages 9 to 14), is extremely .elf-
conscioUB and modest about the pb.)ra1oa.l aspecta of aex and would not for 
the world undress or go to the toilt~ before girls or even women, uoept 
where the relationship is parental." 
Bell made a "ery extensi"e etudJ which he ~llahed in 1902. ae 
~onduoted an investigation on ths aotion of love between the 8&D8. In his 
~eport he states tbat for over a perlod of f1fteen 7ears he perlonally 00. 
served some eight hundred casea. OVer and above thil obaervatlon of lubJect8, 
~e distributed 80me seyenteen hundred queationna.1re forma. MOBt of th ••• w.r. 
p1rculated among hi. own college .tudents in psychology and .ducation cla ••••• 
lihUe he was on the faculty at Yalpara180. In this r •• earch h. included on. 
4tem having a bearing on the time of'orlcin of the content of -Jaaction X.u ae 
.a78 tbat -Th ••• cond stage in the clevelopm.nt of the emotion of sex-love ex-
55 Ibid •• 524.5,1. 
~end8 in time from the eighth )"ear to about the '.elith 78U in girls and to 
the fourteenth -rear in bo;ys. It is charaoterized by the appearance of ehp ••• , 
pf modest)". especially in girls, of self-oonaoiou.ne ••••• ",6 S enanc our , 
preoccupied \1'1 th the function of 'Rl1Ae;sr in the developtllent of love, has this to 
say of its time of origin: nLfinstinct de preference s' ... eille quand toute. 
~es facult6. de l'amour &e developent."51 In 1929, EYe M'acaula)" :made a et'1l47 
~n the attitude of children to dre.s. She ob.erved one hundred and twent)"-t.o 
1€=1rls and one hundred and eight)"-three boY', all bet.e.n the ~8 of six and 
!flfteen year.. She reports58 tbat, -children up to about the age of nine, 10011 
upon clothing simply as being deoorative. From the tenth to the twelfth year, 
the desire for deooration increa.e.. At adole.oenoe, the mot1.e of mode.ty 1s 
strongl)" oonsidered .ith olothe., 80 far as the female. in the lo.er .ection8 
~f looiet1 are ooncerned." fhe pre.ent .r1ter .ondere about Macaulay's last 
qualification, n80 far as the female. in the lower .eotlon8 of societ7 are oon-
cerned. n She doe8 not reeord bo. many of the 122 girls rangiIlC" in age from 
seven to fifteen .ere adolescente, but the supposition is tbat they.ere not 
many. Hence her further division of the.e adole.cent girls 80 aa to report 
only on tho.e in the lower sections of 800iet7 introduce. a que.tion as to the 
adequs.C7 ot her numbers. Stanley Hall .peak:a ot the time ot origin: 
56 Santord Bell. itA Prelim~nar7 Study of the Emotion ot Loye Between 
the Sue.,· American is)U'lMj!;l sl. P,xghgloR, 1902, nIl, July. 337. 
57 De Senancour, l!! L' &19K, Pari., 18)4, I. 2l0. 
58 Eve Hacaulay f ffSOme lot.. on the At 1;1 tude of Children to Dreas .. " 
:Sri Ush Journal sJ.. Mtjl9!l fa;rcmgloQ. 1929, IX. 1,8. 
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This newborn sense of shame and modesty that nature spreads out CNer 
cver-j"thing SCXtl.al at the daWn of pubsgty and of: its sex eclaircissat'llent 
in ba.y"'S, but far mOl~e iu eirls • • .59· 
1'110 da\m of adolescenoe is marked by a special consciousness of sex. 
YCI'I.ll1g people are psycho~ogica1ly in the condition of Adam and .b'Ve when 
they l'irst lo:'ll.';lW tw were naked. There is a special Idl'ld of sex shame 
hitherto unlmOlm,. 
;iaITo6~ writes of ilLs. disposition psychologique naissant a ~'6poque pu.bere, 
c • est 1a modestie au retenue, qui est representee par la pudeu.r dans l' ordre 
moral.. • • .« The Japanese psychologist Sonohara has made an extensive stuc:%Y 
of shyness, including shame, and apparent.13 also sexual shame. He first used 
tho quos:t.ion."'llliro method, asking t1about. 4000fl boys and girls # aged twelve to 
ll.i.notoen" l;lhat feoling lV'OU.1d pred.om1na.te in each of som.e .f'L.4't,y situa.tions. 
'i'l1e article reporting his findings is written in the Japanese language, but 
Sonohara has, in the publication, added an abstract of the article in his own 
rather labored English. He statea62 that "the feeling ot shame becomes 00-
tached. from blushirlg during adolescanoe, and this tendenC"J is most :ranarkable 
in the cases concerning costume. ft 
The present vlrl. tel', reviewing these remarks on the time of origin, 
regrets "t.hat more pS"JChologists have not investigated Ellis t notion that sex 
59 G. stanley Hall, Bducati~ P.rOb1ems, New York, 19l1, I, 495. 
60 G. stanley Hall, Adolescence. Its PSy?holoi! and Its 11e1ations 
~ PIvsfolo~ Antlll"~OlOg" ~mQ~l ~.a -rJf':tiie, ~:Lon ~a: EdUcation, . 
"1m; YorK, I..,.\. /., n, . . 
. 61 Antoine £'1arro, ~lLe Ilole soo,ial de la pubexte, ft Revue philoao,-
plug::o ~!! !"ranee ~!!! l'etr~er, lb99, Jan ..... June, XLVII .. 613. 
62 Taro Sonohara, "A Ps.ychological study on the Feeling of Shartlo, If 
\English nbst.r~ct), ~ Js:anosc Journa.l 2!. Pqchol0ir, II, Uos. 5-6, 1934, 
~4-;)5. 
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fllodest,y and sLaclo I~ appear eurlicr than PUOO1"'t.y, providir.g t11..."'!.t sexual de-
sire a)pom's CfU'ly. It, also occurs t,o h5Jil that iU1is himself m.ieht well have 
.tal:Ol1 into consideration the et;l,:r~ appearance o£ sexual. feeling, as distinct 
from sexual desiro, in relation t.o the appeara.nee of enr~ sox modesty. U1th 
this in mind, the present writer has gathered infoma.tion i1.1 his own investi-
gation on both factors separately. These findings will be reported in Chapter 
?our. 
Situation is Productive of flReaotion X." ___ .__ r ~ .............. 
It is univel"SalJ.;rr conceded tlrt not every ph(rsical exposure of every 
person is necessc.:d.ly productive of the content of ftF'.eaction X. tJ ',1OOt, then, 
are the explanations adVanced by the writers to account for the fact that a 
given physical OJq)osure is productive of this reaction whereas another o.."q)osur;l 
is not so prod.u.ctive? These authors agree that certain mental states are as-
sociated w1th the true stimulus situation and it is by reason of their pl~es­
oncc, that a given pl~sical exposure produces such an effect. '1'he8e mental. 
s'i: .. ;:rt.es fall logieal.l\Y into two groups: 
1. Those concerning tho dread or judgment or unfavorablo reactions in 
other persons; 
2. Those centering about the awareness that there is an invasion of the 
intimacy of tbe person observed. 
Irhe groups tdll be mentioD.ed in the order just indicatocl. Charles 
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:Dar".r.in,63 ,rlting of r;~odest.y und shame in conjunction lIit.h t.ho oorrtal st.utes 
uld.ch induce bluslrl.ng" s·liatc.'$ that he bcliovoa ut.h.o a.."tciting cause of modesty 
a'1d shmno was originall;:r self-attention directed to pel"'sonal appearance, in 
rolution to the opinion oi' ot.hel's.u 'rhOl'1aS61~ assur.les t,hat such emotions as 
f;lodest;;r and shame are associated with actions which are judged to injure and 
shock others and ShOll us otf in a bad ligitli. He. Dougall r.rt:.ates that the eon-
duct winch exci tea our modesty and shame is the type which 10'W'el"S us in the 
eyes of o'l: .. OOr persons, and he adds, charaetaristica1l;y, Uso that we feel it 
to be impossible for our pO$it.ive sell"-feeling to attain aatisfa.ction. 1l65 
:;cit.inc; in the nineteenth century, Alexander Bain66 singled out the associated 
moo tat state as uthe dread of be:tng conclEunned or ill thought of by others. 11 
A considerably larger group of pS'j'Chologists stresses the awareness 
of invaded Pl"iVMy Q.S tho principal mental state in the matter. Uilliam James 
has been considered b;r SOllie as belonging to the above first..m.entioned gr'oup. 
'11'1:.;1.8 conclusion appears to have been arrived at on the basis of his well-known 
st,atGment that '*they arise from. the appl1cation in the sec.ond instanoe to our ... 
solves of jucl@aents primarily passed upon OW;" mates. «67 A careful examination 
63 Oharles Darwin, The f:J>:pression of the i:lnotions in Nan and A1"I'hnnl A 
Uel<l York, 1929, 325. - ., . - - - - -
64 itjilliam I. Thomas, ~ ~ Societ~r, Boston .. 190'7. 217. 
65 ~tllliQ!J1 HcDougall, ~ T.ntroduction ~ Social Psych,ol0§2:, Boston, 
1926, 149. 
66 Al..e:uu1c.la"' Bain, 'I'ho Emotions and the Will, !:lew YOl"'k, 1876, 2ll • 
............. I*P' ......................... ~
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spocl:ing h01'0 not of the mental states associated with the content of IlReac ... 
tion X, " at nll, but rather of the ltactions of 111odesty, Tt which ha maintains 
a.:t"'C thus S"~csted to us in a roundabout W£\v. It is of these a.ctions that he 
. 
ma.kes the oft-quoted statement just oi ted. .As a matt.or of .:taot:l he st,ataa his 
posi'~ion in tllis matter very elearl;r I and in the same cQntext: 1I11ow ~lhat may 
tho iIllpulsive root be? I believe that for one tl1illg, it is S~SS, the feel.-
ine of d:rcad that unfamiliar persons I as explained above,. ~ inspire us 
t-ri thoJ.. &lcb persons arc the original stimuli to our modest:l'. ,,68 The present 
1v.cit,OI' fools that in virtue of the fact tha.t James makes it the unfamiliar 
l)crson who is productive of 0Ul' modesty, there appears to be at least as much 
reason to class him among those who stress the awareness of the invasion of 
privacy of the person as there is for listing him aIllOng the i'irst-mentioned 
eroup who emphasize the judgment or dread of unfav~able l"eaction from others. 
James has a contribution t-o m.ake in this connection that seems to be original .. 
inasr.mch as it is mentioned by others olllJr when citing Jamos. The notion is 
that soxual modesty and shame are roadi.l;r callod forth when one roa.llzes that 
ho is exposed to IfI?espect .... illS'IJirlng presences. 1.69 Von rlildoorand70 classifies 
68 ~. 
69 roid., 436. 
-
70 Dletl~ich Von Hildebrand, ~ Defense 2!. Purity, London, 19.31, 
(foo-tnotG), 14 .. 15. 
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is concealed bocause it is par'c.icular~ int:ilillltc. L"l the judgm.ent of' Kon1g,11 
diL:nity and ideals of the self. Putting it very succinctly, Hellnand Wl"'itos 
uvoila le .fait essential; nous avaIlS 1.0 sentiment qu t on d9couvro au .fond de 
noua co que nous voulons cacl10r. n12 In another of' hts works I:telinand13 writes 
that E.':d~ is always vigilant against tho direction of attention by other 
persons townrd (i,ihat wlrl.oh we \ilish ·co hide, i'or it g:u..'ards jealousl;y' our POl'''' 
sonal ax:lstenoe, which is a. sort of interior sanctuary" lost it be profaned 01' 
penetratod. 'i'1'Q.C"J74 assorts that modesty and sllame arise whensvel" a. person is 
;:u.rare of others attOllfl'ting to see or know too much about the Golf" oi thor 
})l:(ysioal or spiritual. As llaG a.lrea.<.tr been indicated, Ellls7.5 believes that 
-the reaction ot modesty will at once 00 set ill motion.. Ul'ltiGr the stress 01' a 
spcct.o;t.or t s ~ .... e that tfia seen to be lustful.. inquisitive or reproachf'ul. It 'l'he 
present r,-'itu¢f does not concern itself tV'ith the judgTilent of lustful i.ntcnt in 
an observer. It seams clear, however, that when ::111s speaks of a spectator's 
(:'J',fO us being ~n9-uisitivo, lw is, in ef'.feot, recognizing that the one being 
p1vsicalJiyobsorvad judges that the observer is one itlho Iv-ould intrude into the 
sanctu.ary of the secluded, or would invade pet'.anal privacy in some way. t.'hen 
72 Ca."':1ille H. liellnand, npourquoi rougit-on?fI, ;:~e des deux momes 
Livraiaon, GXIl, October, 1893, 633; --
13 ibid ... f'pudeur, fl !:! Grande encycl~)edi.e, XXVII, 917. 
74 F'reclerick 'rracy i ~ ~:)S'Jcholo~, Novr York, 1930" 55-56. 
75 Havelockllis, ~ li:V0lution ~ Modest~r 1 '75-76. 
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on the other h.D.nd" 1"'.0 roi'ers to the specta:t.or1s (,"'YGS as r~roaclu"ul, he is 
sc~rlnc" oquivale.."1t:l.:l, that the person under observation has sensed an unfavor-
able roaction in 'the onlooker. lIenee, £llis rna;? be said to associa.te the two 
different categories o£ l.'lflntal states, both that pertaining to the awareness 
of porsonal invasion, and that centering about unfavorable reactions of others 
ldtj,l the proc,,\1otion of the oontent of tlReaction X." This assooiation of both 
t;t1')oS of mental states in the st1mulussituation 1s found also in BrooJ:Jlaus.76 
In that work it 1.s m..'lint.ainad that there is the knowledge of revelation of 
ono's personD.l inner lifo before strangers, and also the realization that 
ai-flOe one has thus exposoo bimself', he teels that be sinks in the estimation 
of t,!'10 spectat.ors 'to his e:xposure. 
Bllis makes a statement that is quite rol.avant to this subject: 
It is cb ubtlesa as a cloak to the blush that 'we must explain the 
curious influ.ence of darkness in restraining the manifestaM.ons of modes ... 
ty, as ~ lovers have discovered, and as we mB\V notioe in our cities 
tlf'ter dru."'k. 'i'he influence ot darkness in inhibiting modesty is a very 
ru~i~~t ribservation.77 
Later on in the sa,."1$ work he qualifie$ the explanation he has just given of 
the in...f1.uence of darkness: 
It iS I of cou:tse .. not as a mere cloak of a possible blush that dark-
ness f::,"ives courage; it is because it lulls detailed self l"ealization, being } 
alwaars a source of' f'ears and the blush their definite symbol and visible ~'-'imm 7(' 
76 Brocd:laus,.£s! BEosse Brockhaus, 524 .. 
77 nav~lock =lllin .. ~ h'volution 2f. l1odest;t,. 76. 
'18 ~., 1'1-78. 
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A curious cQ[t;)lcmentary relationship (exists) between the fooe and 
the sooro-pubic region as centers of anatomical modesty. • .. • This con ... 
cool:mont, of the face is more than a oonvention; it ik'lS a ps-j'chological 
basis • • • a -\!loman who is sb:r with her lover will sanetil,les Oliperience 
little 01" no difficulty in sho~rlng ~ part of her person provided she 
na;y- coVer her .taco. ~fuen in gynecological practice, exa.llina:t.ioll of the 
soxua~ oreaDS is nooossar.1, WOlaen .troquentJ,y find evident satisfaction 1I. 
coneea1.ing the face vrith too handat9although not the slightest attention is bO:ln{; dirocted tOl'mrd the face. 
'i'hc present l1ritcr roceived a Vf!'L;}' interosM.ne observa.t:ton relavant to this 
E:i.lgard, than president of the /imerican Psychological Association. The let ... 
te!' was 111-1. tton in September. 1949. Decatme of the experience and utatUl"o of 
the author in the field of psy·chology.l the present \>:riter considers it rather 
signifioant. Dr. :li.1eard says, in part: 
.. • .. Q. child between the ages of tllrOO and six, :i.£ sud(1enl;,v .frightened, 
not uncommo~ places his hands in the gem tal region, as though '!:ibis . 
provided oOt>lC special protection.. 'rh:1.s ir!'llmlsive tendency r.d.ght be in-
terpreted Edtber as a tendency to hide or as a tendency to prot.ect.. ';.:100 
tando:n.ey of timid people to place the he.nds before the faco or to rover 
their mouths while talld.ng is part of the same c~lex situa:t.ion, }1here 
hid:~ne and protecting get all mi.."red up. 
'~'he present writo!' h:;:ts, in his own inr0stiga.tion, collected data about the e£ .. 
,:C'oct. on nrwaction X1l ",;rhen the observoo person is able tc; conceal bis identity 
in a.:qy vnw. The results 'iull be reported in Ghaptol' }~our. 1;>J.ugel80 is 1"o.thoo: 
singulru.~ in this matter, i..'1asmuch as he foals t.hat ftthe control of conduc'c, it 
an ethical sanae" has but little relation to the feeling of 611&to. tI It should 
79 Havelock I{l.lis" !h! I:!'volution .?!. Hodesty, 78-79. 
Co J. C" Plugel, ~ Fs;y-chol0Q' .2! c1otlle;S. 192 .. 
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be po:L"'ltod out horo that in 1:,h1s patllsage ?lugel docs not .t.'u:.r'tber clarifY what 
is to be understood by the qw;Uitiention, "111 an etbical· sense. n standhal.81 
hOWGVor, S11ecldng ?f the effect of modesty otl the oonduct of "W'Omen, states 
that modesty dominates the oonduct of women, and aetual.J.:r mal'"..3S use of the 
terra ntyrannizes" 0'V0l' waruan. Du.gas e:>qJresaes h:i.'meolf' quito forcibly in this 
111atter: 
(Pudeur) se montre .absoluGJ intransigea.'rlte et i'arouohe. Elle contiont le 
plus imperieux des instincts.. Elle est 18, plus fort de tous lea senti ... 
menta... Il nly a que 14 douleu.r aigue qui l1Uisse la rod.lliro, la vainore, 
OIl plutot 1a chasser pour un moment. ti2 
It ha$ alroat\Y boen roontioned ,that 1'1elinand83 gives it as his conviction that 
nuoour is lnvinoibly opDosed to complete nudity in the great majority of ~. . ". . 
1>00';.)1e. Has1oli1 l~epOrts some interesting findings in this oonneotion !'rom hill 
studies of dan.i.mmoe4eeling in people. On.e such investigation covered one 
hund.red and thirty-nine women subjeots. How"everJ since he wu unable to 01>. 
tun oo:gp1ete data from ill subjects he determined hie "orlteriontt group at 
saventy subjects. His method fer gathering his data he d.eacribea as a combi-
nation or clinioal~erimenta.l methodology. In actuality ~ as he road.iJ3 ad-
mits, since t.tlis investigation covered substa.ntia~ the same subject matter 
as l'uw since been coveroo. by the well .... lmown Kinsey report, he sacrificed 
overfthing methodological to establish satisfactor.v rS*':lport idth each subject. 
Sinee he experienced gl.·eat difficulty in achieving 'tLhis with a good number of 
81 11arie-Henri BfpJle (De stondhal) _ !:! u.we, 74. 
132 L •. fugas .. "loa I.ru.dSlll·,tf ~Ile p¥losophi~ .. 4?9. 
8.3 Cam.:Ule Hel:tnand, Itf'lld~,fI .!! Grande ~l1:,Cl£laeSdie, 915. 
~--------------------------------~ I"""" 
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S"J.bj0C-i.:,S, he is c,Ltri.oI: "t'O state '(,1;.a:1:, there 'troD little cJnstant in his pl"OOedurE 
students in pSJ"'Oholoror. He ~Jorlenced considerable difficulty in finding 
low ... da.dro.."1Ca su.bjoots, howover. Ho states84 that. acc()rdi.f'.g to his findings 
in -this imrestieo.ti01l, IttllO low-dom:i.nance ~ shuns pelvio GXeJJl.inat101'ls w...t-t:l£D1-
fNDr poosible. n He o1so found that, ill spit,a of the fact that only about 
thirty peroant of the total gl'O"~ (all ~:ied) of subjects vlOl~e Virgins, . 
0110 lrll:tldr'ed per cont of the lov dontl.na.nCe t,'TOUp Wl"e virgin .. 85 It seems 
neccssru:'Y t,.:.! restate here, before giving more of his f1nd::tllgs, what BaalOW' 
undc!'sto.nds by high-dcminance and by low-daninanee. feelings. In his own 
High dotUl'lD.DC6 feel.ing empirically involves good selt-con.fidence .. selt 
assurance, h.i.gh evaluation of the· selt.. f'eel1ngs of general ogp4bill ty 
or su;periority and lack of s~., titdd1ty, seli'-consciouaness or ell'l-
barrassmant .. 
Low dOO'd..n.al1ce feeling :is seen as lack of sell' CD nf'1denoe., self assurance 
tUx! sel! ostear:l) instead there are extensive feel:ings of general and 
SP0C~C interiority, s~.Sj t1nlidii:.y, feor.fulnessJ aelf-conso1C11l8 ... 
ness. 
::uclow states that this and other investigations have shown that tl1el"'e is Q 
high pos1 t1ve correlation betwan dom1na.nt feeling and liking for nudity. 87 
84 A. li. ~"raslow,. itSelf' .. Est~erA (Dom1nanoe-l?eGl1ng) and Sf'.xuali 'f\y- in 
:JOXlIetl,11 J~'lal. 2!. Social ?!lXcholosg:, 1942, XVI, 267. 
85 Ibid. 
-
86 ~ •• 260. 
(// Ibid., 287. 
-
Tiri.S relationship he has worked out., in considerable detail, in another of his 
articles.88 Kinsqy89 ~s in his wll-kno\4ll book tl'lat ftHoral considerations 
of th.e sort that are associated rlith modos'W l1WV" very well control the female 
in h.ar behavior I but they do not m.ea...'1 so l'lluch to the malo" N 
In speaking of the fact that male and female dispositions are rruuii1, 
recognized EWen in in£antile life, ~O says, !'thus the devel.opment o£ 
sexual inhibitions (sl'J&:lG, loathing. sympa;t.lW) ensue earlier and with less 
resistance in the 11 ttle girl tban in the 11 ttle boy. u .tater on in the lite 
)rocess of the person, ll'rGud91 £inds st:Ul another ea."! d:lf'terence .. uPu'berty 
which brings to the boy til. great adVance of llb1do, distinguisoos itael£ in the 
girl by a new vave of repression wh1ch eepecd~ concerns the clitoris sexu-
ality. n W'hen earlier in tlds d:Lssertation this same qu.otation was cited, it 
was stated that it is not indisputabJ,y olear that Freud here reters to SGK 
modesty.. A. notewortlv observation on sox d:1.f'fcronces at this same stage of 
plvsiologice.J. and psychological growth is that of Stanley Hall. He w.d tea: 
All interesting tact that seems brought out by retlll'l'-s is that whl1e boys 
1.11. general tll'"O more prone to tho OV'Cl.'1:. forms of shotdn.g off, tllcr,l of ton 
. .. "' 
89 Al.tred C.. Kinsey, liardGll B. Pomeroy and C~de r~. !;Iartin, Sexual. 
tE.o:lav:-1,O! ±!: ~ l~.ap Hal;o) Philadelphia. 1948, ~l. .... 
90 Si~d Froud, Thr.o,? Contrlbutlons,l 61. 
91 ihirl AA 
-
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i.ncline in cnl'4r adolesoenoe a. litt.le toward modesty, and girls, ~ 
tl litt10 more l'"otlx'int:: at this period, now become for a time loss so.92 
ZID.1l93 points out another such dii'£erenoe in a passage alread;;r referred. to: 
fl.?jl:i.s llO'tlborn sense of shame and modesty that natu.re spreads out over cvery-
thing sexual at the dalm of puberty and of its sex ecJ..a:!.rcissement in boys, 
but .far 11!Ore in girls • • • tt Plugsl makes tbe .following statGmont concerning 
a sax differenoe: 
&:tposurt)) of AliI part of the female bcxtr works more el~()'~icm1ly than eJ.q?O-
sure of the corresponding part of the male, save on.l¥ in the case of the 
gem:l:.a1s themselves. In viw of this it is not surprising t1141:. women 
should be at onco the more m,odest and the more exhibition:1stio sOX sinoo 
both their shame and their attractiveness relate to the whole bOC\v.94 
sonancour95 feels that modesty is peeuliarl,r the attribute of the sex in w11.ose 
ills love and being-loved is of the greater moment. He also sees a distinct 
difference in EUdaur as it axi8ts in the two sexes: 
Chez une femme ls. pudeur pout 8$ confondre avec la crainte de ne pu 
reatel" constsmnHmt aimable. Chez lea hommes, la pudeur '" aussi reeUe, 
quoique moin ~Meu.xj sera, in grande partic, la honte, le regret de De 
flU acoompl:1r tout ee qu. l admat leur 1magination, or cella des personnas 
qut1J.a voudl~aieut ne pas Jlecontenter.~O-
Allerrl7 believes that women by the:Lr nature have a greater inclination to 
92 Gramrilla stanley HaU, ~.?c1escenc.!, II, 372. 
93 Ibid., F..ducatt onal Problems J I, 49$. 
94 J. O. :F'lugel, ~ :t:~-dlol0fQ: !:!! Cf-othes, Ioodon, 107. 
9$ De Senancour, tiDe 1 'amoUr, " I, 204. 
96 Ibid., 209. 
-
97 Rudolph Allers, ~ P!t:-cholo~ !! ~cation, st. Louis, 151-152. 
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modosty. Gilr.w.n98 rmkcs an intoresting distinction heN. Hs.inta.:J.ning that 
1101' Lat:i.n tel"r.l pudor, whioh she translates as ssx...modGsty, is an instinct of 
concealment, she s~s, ItAB spocial4r distinctive of the female, it is also an 
instinct of w:Lthdramll. n De Jesse99 makes a. distinction between E~de'l.l! as it 
exists in man and woman.. Very concisely I he states, "La femril.e cache pour 
montrer. Ltllorm'ae oache pour cacher. fI Kinsey reports one finding of his in-
vestigation which has a. relevance here. In d:t.$eussing the preferences ot 
ma.rried people for having 1nteroourse in light or dark, he states: 
In general, !!lore m.alas preter to have inter00Ul"'S6 in the light, and more 
famalas l)refer it in the dal·k. Sttoh d1f'ferances ~ be ascribod to di..f-
ferent levels of "modesty," in the two sexes, but the basic $'Xplanation 
probabJ~l lies MlCh deeper. 100 
stendhal,Jfl When speaking of the sacri.t"ice of modesty in love, simply and 
tranlcly sGlfs that man has no modesty to saor:U."1ce. Ellis draws a vorynica 
distinction, so.;;1.ng that modesty, '*wlrl.la common to both sexes., is more pecu .... 
liarly fOOlinins, so that it ~ ahlost be regarded as the ciliar sooondary 
sexu1iU character of women on tre psychical side. ,,102 
'roo pre.sont il:westigation has been made up of the same qUestiOl'lS, for 
98 Charlotte ZJ.. GilllW'l, "Modesty, n l448 .. 
99 Dam Andre de Jesse, Discussion after paper by !ester J\ing .. S. J e , 
fr0111 "Aetas du Premier Congrss International .. " !l?Ych6, XXX ... XXXI, 19119, 378. 
lOO Kinsey, ~ Behavior, 581. 
101 Narie-Henri Bayle (De stendhal), On !ova [7], (footnote 2). 
--
102 Havelock Bl118, .TI::! .E\rolution 2! l1~eatll 1. 
.rurn-i s11. an instrument that tiould record arq sex differences that might be re-
portod. 1'ha roaults \dll be given in Chapter Four. 
6. Conditioning OUt 
I ............ 
RieuerlO,3 holds tba.t mu.tual love banishes shame. SQnancourlO4 con 
cerning h:i.asel! with Itll~ua- as it is found in WOOlen ~, takes the posit:i.on 
that it is lost by vice and ooncludes that hance, whoever is not degraded by 
vice conserv-es true E!!oou.;t:. Accord1.ng to HoU. 
Ue note the w~ in t¥h.:i.oh habit or other Wlllences l!U.\Y d::lminish or even 
cnt:i.ro~Y' ~)pross the sen~t of se:x.ual shame, fran the fact that 
prostitutes wilJ.il'lgly undress in the presence of a. strange man'td:thau:t 
OlW sense of shame (a.lt~h it must be admitted that some remnants o£ 
shame ~ remain even in man;y prostitutes). Final.l¥ the eJQ?erienoe o£ 
the marriage-bed show bow rapidly the sentiment of shame in respect of 
certain situations ~ d1sappear or J.arge~ d1minish.105 
The presont imrestigation has gathered data concerning the effect on "Reacti 
.ItI of exposure in the marriage relationship. AlleralO6 while assorting t.ha.t 
llI.odesty 1s stronger in WOWim, sqa ftO! cwrse, the development of modesty ~ 
be checked, and every or1ginal. inolil:lation smothered. The assertion that by 
natu.re 110ll1eIl possess a greater inclination tOliard modestg is not contradict.ed 
by the fact that education ~ lead women to~ to disregard it." 
Tbe pmsent wi tar has been told a. llI.Wlber of times by his own 
10,3 lWrt Itiesler, "Comment on the Social Psychology" of Shame .. " 461. 
lO4 De S&nanoour, ~ ~~-ou:' 209. 
lOS Albert 1'1011, ~ sexua! ~ .2! ~ Ch1¥" 254. 
106 Ru.dolph Allers, ~ Psycholcil ~ !Wcation, 151-152. 
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students \1ho had fOl'!llOrly been in militn.ry service, that the men llving in 
111:Lli'':.ary life soon bOOD.r10 quite accustoolOO 'bo appearing in the nude before 
thoil.' follow raen, mld e.:lPerlencad no reaction 't4'hatever in 80 dalne. HOW'aVer., 
thEr'J reportod on one matter which this present investigation could not take 
up but l;hich has long been regarded by the prasant writer as having a rela-
tionship to the whole subject of sax modeGty and shame. Tbis matter, which 
they report J is that al.rnost universally I when in ·the serv-loe a man .found him-
self tlith an erootion, as wilen awakening in the morning, he would Mna.1n 
covored or sook, 'With SOllle evidence ot embarrassment .. to conceal as well as 
possible the c cndition .from. the eyes ot all. otbers aIilOng these ex-service 
students reported appl"ehension when te.ldng showers, etc., in common, for fear 
that they should happen to have an erection at that t:i.me., 
!:larren reports that he visited a nudist camp in persal, speciric~ 
to find out wr..at happens to one t s shame reaetiollS in S'I.lt:h aocustomed exposure. 
He writesl 
I am u.n.able to give an;y statistical data. as to the duration ot the boc.\Y 
taboo (which gives rise to the shame response to aneta own nudity). in 
nudist surroundings. But 1ifI observations and the report ot others nUlke 
it certain that for the nomal human individtlal who i8 not ontirel;r 
dol1linated by the taboo, the habitualrespOllSe8 disappear in a. ramarkab~ 
short time. (P. 173) 
The shame reactions which ord1narily acoompany boqy exposure--blushing .. 
slvness.. labored breatlnnlh gestures or concealment-vera entirely want-
ing in tlu§ environm.ent.. a.:ftar one had beoome a.djusted to the new code. (r. l'l4 )10'{ 
'1'h6 present investigation will offer some information which will be of use in 
?f7 R.? t'1arren,. «Social. !Ju.diam and the Bo(~{ Taboo," Ps.rchologicat. 
i~i~ ... l.arch, 1933, n. 173-174. 
dl'a1:rin,g concJ.usiorm as to the nan.'1€ll" in whioh !lr~etion lit conditions out ot 
persons. 
G. nature of IIRcaction.!:: 
By the tam nature is meant uhat it is. This section lenia itself 
... . 
-(',0 iiche separaikJ treatment of the two mnstituent elements of npa1Ction X, fI 
namel;y, tl~. e~C'porienaad motor impulse and the affective (lament.. It is clear 
£1'0..'11 the treatment of the tarms in chapter one that the overall content of 
sex shane and sex modosty is the same as the oontent of 'tReaction X. tt 1'110 
division" however, of this oontent ia not cotlStant. In fact .. there is no 
univeraalJ.y accEIl)'ted division of the entire reaction under t1.']o terms, signi-
fying 1dantical. oontent, even in the same language. The.author., instead of 
taldng such a div-lsion at words as was selected in this investigation, i.e ... 
,doth 000 wx'd embracing soleJ.;r tbe impulse by itself, and the other one the 
total af'foot by itself, generaJ.:br use one term to mean some of the affect, 
and another te1-m to mean the impulse and the ren.a:Lnderof the affect. Still 
theso writers, regardless of the tems they employ.. do treat of the total con-
tent/ constituted u.n.der "Reaction X"u The solution to the problem la;y-.. then, 
in 'l:,aJdng what tllSY had to say about the .affective state, inoluding everything 
about. it, whet.her given under one or more terms, and treating that under one 
heading; then reoording Wbat VQ said about the impulse i teal!, and treating 
that separate~. This is the reason wlw the present writer could s€\V on the 
preoeding page, that nth1s8Get1on lends 1 teel! to the separate trootment of 
• 
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In rogal'"<1 to the affectivQ content .. a bit of explanation is called 
;:or. 'fo begin 'With, it is to be recalled that mazw of the writers, in the 
variO"<ls languages" cOl'lSidar some affective content (as well as setae impulse) 
to be present previous to 9-<?'tua.l: exposure. '.rllEf.1 see it as beginning at the 
moraent when thel"o is a peroe}!tion or awaronees of immanent ~er o£ exposure 
A:l:i that manent" they assert, the affective content contains apprehension or 
Semi:) kind of fear. !Jone of tbese writers declares that this a£footive state 
the writers speak of the affective state 1mmediateq following the actual. 
e..'''CP0S''IlI'El, they froqnon'lily mention additional affective content. This present 
stu.dy (~\oos not attempt to draw ~ .fine line between the moment be.fore expo-
sure and the time of exposure, nor between the period of actual. exposure and. 
the raanent after it. 
A ~08 of the writers state that the affective content of 
"Reaction Itt is composed of apprehension or fear. Some of those I of course, 
are re.terring primtlrily to the maoont betoro actual a7.pOGUro, at the .f'1rst 
awareness of the danger of $%posure. Uo attempt will be made baro to l.ist 
evel";l single author falling in this grouP.. though enough references will be 
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givon ·00 Sll.bstantiutc the assertion that this is stated by tta 1ll.llliber of the 
sam.e109 at the writers point au.t that the atfect1ve state cont.ains a 
form of se1f...a.ttention, whioh is experienced as a .feeling of selt ~ It bas 
beon st.a,ted that it Mao cott"vains a. .feeling of sel.f-abas~nt at' disgra.ce.110 
It is oaid to be a pa1l"...fu1lll experience, and ent.td' R mental confusion.ll2 
Sa,1G also feel that t.hero is presont hero a .feeling of E;."Ui1t.ll.3 
The present investigation contains raports on the content of the at" .. 
\lith regard to the nature of the 1npu.lse, it is \lI.Iderstood as a. 
lO9 James :Ia.rk Baldwin ed., Dicti~ of Ph:Uos~b;r and Psychology" 
Uew York" 1940, II, I1shame, t1 52~ ... 526; Taro SOiionara, If f/syChOlogICaIStu<v, r 
56; 'l'h. Ribot, The PSlchol~ of the Emotions, 271-272; Charles Darwin, The 
Th..-Pre8s1on ot the EinoUons:12~ l'iiE'orna Miii¥o, "La R61.e social. de la ~erte,1 
IlUllI, ()13:..b!4~krugall, An Introduotion to Social PS',{Chol<§Y, 1h9; 
~,!accur(~l, "The Biologioal Sign:l..ficaiiOe or Mus:ti1n'i arid Sliii'e, n BritISll Journal 
~ PgcholofJIC, 1930, XXI, 119. 
lID E. Littre, Dictionnairo. "bonte, ft II, 2045 ... 2046, Baldwin, D10-
~i~.r, 525-526; James miitIiiiS, 00." ~a of Relil!:Gn and I1'thl.Ci; 
IIew Lorkl 1921" XI, nshallwll; Hatzteld a£ -i£.er;-DIca~ 1I'fiOhEen; E. Littre, 1Jlo'tionnaire, 'lhonta,", II, 2045-2046; Dict~ de ll.A.cadlmie 
'''ral!ya.iee, ms, I'!, ~!. -
III James A. H. Hurray I A New ~h Dicti~ on Historioal Prin-
pinles" IIlndon, 1914" VIII, 618, li"Sli'aiiie~e~ !wlI~1a-YeXU:all'lre' or tine. 
:;hi1 rl. t 251; L. IAlgas, "La. Pudeu.r," LVI, 481, Brookha.us,'"'1i0r ~;se-m:ockrlUusl 
~VL, ~24J Th •. R1bot, La. logiqp.e d$s sentiments, Paris .. l~Ei5.. ; CiiiiIllEi •. 
'ielinand, ,rpudeux',1t xXVII I '9l5. - . 
ll2 Q. Sergi, Lea Emotions, PariS" 1901, 196-197, I&hard l1ohonemser. 
"Versuoh einer ~e a~ Sffii'i,rt Archiv iilr die sosamte P~hol0iE:e, I.ei.pzig" ~904, II .. .302-303. . - - - · - -
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to!ldonc~r or Ul'C;C that manifests itself iltlpulsiveJvr or GponiianoouS1y.ll4 The 
di;; .. oct,~on of this ir,rpulsc, or the kind of action toward which it impols the 
su.bject, can be gathored fran a atuctr oJ: the first part of this present chap ... 
to!', liQperations Chtlraoterlstic of "Reaction xn (pages 24-.31). 
D. Source ot "Reaction xn 
. -.... .,. . ....... 
'i'he llr"ltars make no distinction between the dU.f'eront aspects of the 
to'\:,al reaction when 'they otfar op:tn.1.ons about its source.. There are two 
schools of thou.ght in this matter. One of these finds nothing of the innate 
in this roaction, but explains its emergence in tenns of the ir/lPoot of cul-
tura1-cnviromental influences. The other roo ognizes the import.a.noe of these 
environmontal factors but insists that some innate basis must be postulated in 
order to account satWactOl"il;y for the entire roootion. 
Ribotll5 states that there is nothing in the reaction that is in ... 
stinctive, innate, or pr:iJilit1ve. Sane few individu.al.$ll6 assert that far £r<:mt 
:t.J4 liavoloak J;;J.l~'l The B'volution of Ho<iest:l .. 1 and 75, Charlotte P" 
Gilman, ui>1odesty .. If LVIII, .L4413; WIIB iii J~.. Ti18 ~r:i.nciples of P~h~l , 
II, hJ5; Uilliam HCDougall, An Introduction, l!>~RUa:ol.Pnmars, sex ~­
o· 143-l44, Henou.vier et PM, Ii Nouvene monadologie, 221 ... 222;-eamI 
'20 nand, ttPudeur,tl XXVII, 915; AiTE'olne !~o. Itti U6Ii social,tI XLVII, 613-
~14J J. C~ Flugel., The P~hol~ o£ Clothes 54; De la Vai8si~e .. !:! Pudeur, 
.s2; fllU."t fliealer, fI"aameht;n Lb'2j !!gmuiit i:rud, 'Phree Contributions, 'IIr~8""'J-""" 
De SGnancour, E!. 1 t amour, I" 206.. ... . ow , 
J.JS Th. Ribot, The P~ho1og 2! ~ 19i1o'liions, 271-213. 
116 Ruth Benedict, flDreas,U Eno1rc dia of the Social Sciences .. Hew 
York, 1931, V, 236; Ernst Grosse .. The S orAir. new forIE, 1899, 99; 
George Van liess DetJrborn, wflw Pt.r.(ChOlOgy 0 Erng7 PS'.rcholog1cal Hono-
. . hs 1910-1919, ;::.l.VI, 68J Emile Thlrkbeim, fiLa. Prohibition de !1InCeiEe at 
ses gines,1t l)l"e.'l'd.ero A.n:nEe, 1896 ... 189'1 (ad., 189iJ). P~.t 50; H. Guyau, 
!!' J:..rreligion .::!! 11a.vmir, 255 (note 1h G. Sergi, lee IhotiOllS, 233-2.34. 
bo:1...De :L21!lQ."t.O, tho ro~:ctlon in <'lUG, in one i;1fV or anothor, to th{) c.'UStan. of' 
~;cc.l'i:1.C clot:h:i.ng. lloinach1l1 Gives it as bis c::mv:tction that the whole reac-
a.."t{ discussion concerning t,he horeditar,r or non ... }:I..eroditnl"1.r nature of tIns 
taboo. Dic1erotll8 is of. the q)inion that tIw source is to be found in J.m.lS as 
those laws reln:to to the cl:l111ate ot tho given <lI.""""'ea. 
Tum "r.d.tors hold a rather peculiar position 1ti:th reco..rd to tho 
$0Ul'CC of ~vho 14'ho1e l"S'ootioo .. and in so doing ~)pcar to run hoo..d....an into the 
knotty problem of. tho inhori trmco. of acquired characteristics. According to 
l::rnf.f",,-;~bil1g, U9 tiJe rotlCtion is vell fixed in J:ruman nature by cent,urias o£ 
edl."!.Cution. Sergi 120 goes along with this conception, and states e.:xplicit,ly 
that although it has been acquired in this fashion, it has nevorthel.eQ gradu. 
ally become hereditar<.r. 'l'here are two aooauntal21 where this question is 
trcatedat salle J.cmgth. "nth the nat co.nclusionthat it is impoosiblo to reach 
err.! oolutJ.Ol'l from the ev:tdonce on Imnd concern.i.ll,g tho md.s-!;,emo of azvt,h:i.ng 
U8 Di~t" ~~Uwent .!! v£lye ~. I33a:inville. Paris, 193.5, 82~ 
119 R. von Hrafft.J12:>ing, PsYchopathia Sexualis, witb Especial. Eefer-
~~ ~ £ont~~· Sexu~ Ins~inct; ! ~ieaIco-Iega! §u§, ~ lUradO'lPhIa, 189!) # 
120 G. Sergi, ~ ~ot,ions,' 233-2)4. 
,~ 121 Will1am James, ~ Princ~lea .2! Psychol0f'r, II# 435-437; 
Drookhaus, ~ &!OG6e ~khaU~, M, =m. 
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j.nnate in the reaction. stcl1dl'J.lll r.:.nd !<1accurC1;y122 assume a. position vary close 
to :dk'l.t of r...raf'ft-I:bine and sergi, finding the original source in the defense 
detlo.ndod for the satisfaction of the natural instinct. Their doctrine has 
been ver.r well put by Robert Browni.ng: 
Philosophers deduce you chastity 
Or shanw .. :£rca just the fact that at the first 
Whoso embraced a woman in the field, 
'rhrew club down and forewent his brains beside 
SO stood a rea<tr vict:bn in the reach 
Of OI\V brother savage, club in hand; 
lienee saw the use of going out of sight 
In wood or cave to prosecute his lovos.l 23 
sto..'11oy lIall offers a. un1q;..le explanation of the source. In one of his 
t'/orlcsl24 he states tha.t the reaotion is an instinct, but the account of its 
orig-ln is indeed unusual: 
Flow then did sex sllalll8 and modesty first arlae? All modem studies 
only,oonfirm. the faint hints of the book at Genesis. the post-coital 
state of .i"lacoid1ty and exhaustion demolishes at a blow the above pride 
(i.e., in every structural and functional m.ani.testation of virility) by 
reducing su~ to a prepubertal or sE!!Xl.ess state, so ti'Ult it is pre-
oise~y this exhibitive instinct that1s temporariJ;y annihilated, and here 
modesty begins in the reaction. It is in this st.ate that hiding and 
shame and oonscious shame arose. This neutral condition is normal but 
becomes sooi.aJ..q conscious just in 80 :tar as the virile state had before 
boon ostentatiOUS. It would have been felt onlv toward the mate 11 she 
alone had been Wilde aware of the precedent tension and there would have 
boon less desire to escape f'rCR this oondi tion into the a.ctive state. 
Bat there i8 now $nhanced consoiousness of others not onl\Y of the opposit ~ 
sexe"fJeci~ dur:t.ng turgescence I but of those of the same sex who de- I 
spas the neuter state. Thus excess arose because ostent.atiousness 
122 Haria-Henri Bayle (Dst Stendhal.), On Love, 72, John T. lJaccurdy, 
arhs Biological Signi.fictmce," L,,\I, 177. - -
123 Robert Browning, "Bishop Blou.gramta Apology," The C!!l2lete Poetic 
~ Dramatic ~or~ 2£ nobert B~, Cambridge edition, BOstlon, lB9S, ~. 
124 G. stanl~ Ha.U, Educational Problems, I, 495. 
before clothine or tho youthful. impulse to exlub1t.ion alterna.ted with 
det.uri'toscence an,cl i'0 W'J.S in the latter case that the instinct tor cloth ... 
ing, at le...'lSt, local" arose. Had there been absolute morality of grat1-
i'lcu:tion tor ot£sp:dng only.. man lldght have remained naked but unashamed. 
:?irst .. however, his old sex pride, born of preoo1tal vigor, entered upon 
a oonf.'lict with the humiliation by gratification, and the latter in tinte 
tron, baca.u$e depletive states with their attenda:nt shame were prepotent 
over the old erethip _gonsciou.tmeas, and rn.a:n grew' more ashamed because he 
had been too proud.J25 
It seams to the present writer, that despite the right:f'ul reputation of 
stanlEfJ Hall in pr.rchologv, be hu nodded here, Wore be to acknowledge that 
this eJq)lana.tion for the 1"is6 of aexual shame and modesty' had been conceived 
and elaborated as a. theor;J' alone, it would be quito und.erstandable. The in-
ference, however, is that be is ~ that it ia baaed, to saaG extent, on 
findings in the field, when be ~ nall modern studies ca1f1rm. the taint 
hints 0'1 the book of Genesis." That the findings on the different aspects of 
the probl.er:l of the origin ~r well be in keep1ng with the Geneais aoCOWlt is 
not disputed, fl.'he "hints" which he baa reterence to, howvar, cert~ ap-
pear to be the fruit or his own speculative elaboration. As was mentioned 
previou~, :1.n this present dissertation. when treating of tlle eondi tioning 
out of nr~tion X, It the indications received by the present writer are :in 
contradiction to Hall's assumption, that it is the state of the "neutral (Hn ... 
dition .. "wilioh is the beginning of modest,- and shame. Horeover, as has been 
pointed out elsewhere t Hall holds that at the time of puberty, Sfmc modesty is 
stronger in the famale. Yet the foregoing explanation of' its source certainl1' 
does not appear to ~1ain ito presence in woman at all. 
r-
-~---------------------------------------------------------, 
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not all the writers on the content of "Reaction .Iff attempt to SHip 
a source to this reaction. Of ~b08e who do, the greater number agree that 1ta 
SOUl"CO cannot be Gatisfact~ accounted tor so~ by tbe ~a.ot of environ~ 
ly so, by oultural~lJfltIimtal fllDton, 18 acknowledged by all. That theae 
same factors can by their conditioning et.tect., a.deq:uate~ explain the aource 
of thilt NtCtion, 18 , however" not ~ conceded. A great number of the 
writers on the subject are convinoed tbat •• e foundation 111 nature, which 
foundation is not itselt acquired, m.ust be postulated. Not all o.t these 
authors employ the same exprws1cma in u1dng th1s au9rtion. There a.J."'$ 
thosel26 Who make use of the preaent-da.Y moot tea 1n8t1rxrtlve, to COHVQ' 
their oonception of the manner in whioh thia reaction 18 ane b.1red in human 
In, regard to A.ugu.at1ne t s use of tbia tem inst1ncUve, it seSI8 ap-
propriate to point OIlt tl1&t hia ex;pla.na.t1on of the source o£ th1$ reaction 
oould be taken to agree With the traditional Ohr1etian explanation. l~I·Ieut:_reft 
has a nice sumtll8l"y of this teach1.ng: 
Here we can conveniently introduoe the traditional Ohr:l.etian expl .... 
nation of the 8eft8e of shame, .f':1rst, fm'mUlated by St ... Augustine. We haTe 
~ explained that in tnditional Cbr1etian theolo&v, the result ct 
mants rebellion against God vas the v1thdrawal of the pn.eternatural gif1. 
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of :l.mrmnity £rOIll concupiscence, and the resulting rebellion of the lower 
appetites against 't.he immediate control ~X"ea$on. NOW' according to st. 
AUf:,'UStine and the Cathol1c tbeologiansg~, it is prec1seq th1a 
~ character, m.mt1.feated above all b;y the. 11_ instinct and the sex 
organs, that e&plains the "lIcmse o£ sham.e. al.27 
Regardless, then, of the term1nology used, the traditional Christian explana-
tion is that the whole reaction is rooted deep in man' s nature. 
other wr1ters,128 Who insi$t OIl sometoundation in nature, state 
that the ent1re reaction bas sm. ~ f1J: i.nbon1 c CJI1.Pone.ut. 
• T. 'Ii 
A DUmber of writersl29 emplqy a. va.r:l.ety- of term.1nology in ,asserting 
that the whole reaction of Se2t modest, and shame bas a non-acquired content 
roo-tod in mants nature. F1u.gel seems to. merit separate mention here) inasmuch 
as, at first reading. he would appEl&r 'to be among the fl1nnatists," jut _:0-
tioned. Indeed, more than oaca in his writinga he •• 11 that the reaction ap. 
pears ~o be buica.l.q inna.te. A c~ stud;r of h1a writings wUl show, how .. 
fINer, that he cannot r1gbtl\r be clasaed .. an to.nattst on the subject matter 
of t11i.1 ~tion precisel:r because he e.:x:plieii#]y excludes frtD. the innate 
sphere 8n3' reaction of' sex modeety and shame aris1.ng .t'r<R the at:1mulus situa-
tion proper to the present sttl.dv. He w.r1tea t 
1ZI E. C. Mea.qar, !!! !!! £!!. F}e.sh, II, 185 ... l86. 
128 F. lfurth" S. J., Theolog1a Morillsg I, 394. Karl Gf:OO$, The !1!l o~~.. 264-266J L .• Dugas. ' "Ia ~,n LVI, lit> -409. Frederick Traay;-Yb8 ~I 56, L. King, ~ Enligh~ent, llj Alhert !loll, !!!. Sexual I:ife, 
129 E. C. Ii_songer, 'fwo in One Flesh II, 190, Signnmd Freud New Intr@Qt~Iect'U.1'e$ on Psych~iIi,_l- ~(Xt"k, 19.33, 180.181; !bit, ... 
~e e.on~ utIons, 3!i'metri'Oii itrl.degrand, In iJerens~ of Witll .1.4-15, 
Oioero, .!! 6r?iCSUi .. W1l.J.iam Heinemann Ltd., 1927 ,-r., XXXV, p-;""'l ... 
The actual flla.ni£estatiQus ot modesty appear indeed to be entire~ a 
matter of habit ruld convention. This or itself' does not show that the _ 
impulse of'modesty in general is not innate) on the mntrary, it almost 
oertainly is innate. Nevertheless the arousal. of m.odesty in con.neetion 
id th w:u particular part of the bod;r, or 1ndeed 1n connection wi thtlle 
naked b~ as a wPqle. can itseli" searoeq bEl more than. a matter of tra-
dttional ou~ook.130 
Hence in order to classtf'r.l Flugel corree~, it must be said that he favors 
cultural conditioning as GXl:~lanatory or that form of MIl: modesty and shame 
which arises £rom the mere awareness that one 1$ obs~ while pl\rsioaJ..q 
posed, but holds to the 1m1ate basis tor that form wh1eh results £:rom the 00 
sciousne8s that one is observed in certain actions whUe EClposed.. Flugel 
wight. be a trine suspect on the score of objectivity # in. ru.U.ng out the 
st.:l.mUlus situation proper to the present :l.nYee:tigation. 'the basis for this 
obs01"V1;1t1on is taken frcm his ovm wri tinls. lIe holds the posi t1<m, in h1s 
oxpo$ition of the psjt'Cholomr. of clothing, that the modesty wb1ch ar1$es frca 
the !!'$Cognition of one t • nudity. ia to be con.~ as an obstacle to the 
clear apprehension of utamal reality'. Moreover, he atfbms that it is 1:.0 b 
rejected on the 8001'0 that it fostenr lvPocrisy.131 Iior does h$ ar.PElar to be 
perfootJ\y consistent, sinCe he "tates elsewhere that tithe tendencies bot.h of 
displa;r and of sh.aane ori~ relate not to t.he clothed but to the naked 
body .. ftl)2 Hle continued insistence that the ~ to self-d.i.splay or the 
exh1bi'ttionistlo :i.mpulse is na .tundamtntal .. pr:l:mit1ve tendenoy which, though 
• 
1)0 J. C. Flugel, . .!!!! P~bolOfl !! ~lothes, 19-20 •. 
lJl ~., 193. 
132 !bid,.) a. 
-
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modifiable in ita manifestations, seems much IflOl'e ri~ determined (than 
modesty) with regard to its main !'orms,nlJ3 SElf;D8, psyohologicall¥, to be a 
gratis asSUtt£pt1on. 
It strikes tbe present writer that Flugel considers two things to 
be the same which are not man1festl;r identical. These tvo are the tend.enoy tc: 
sel£-d1spla;r and the tendency to exhibitionlsm of one's u:nclotbed person. It 
does not .eem to be defensible merely to assume.
1 
without fu.rther investigati011, 
that they are· but two aspects of' the same tendency. sta.:nl.e7 Hall poetula.tes 41 
rudimentary exhibitionistic tendency, in the .$]SO just given, but he at 'Aft"'" 
endeavors to base bis reuotling to such a conclusion on obsen'&t10nl 
To understand the specif'ic fa:rm of 8EI SfIAME inVolved 1n covering and un .. 
covering the bo<\y, we have to accept the ind1catiOD$ that from so ma:qy 
diverse fields converge to the conclueion that at S(Im.e early and probab~ 
long-enduringatage of human evolution man was proud of his sax, and 
ostentatious of not onl;y the. organs but ot all, at least anatomical, if' 
not p~olog1oal manifestations ot its activ1t1es. • • .After so maqr 
su.perpoaed strata of reetrained oonoea.:tment aM cotrrent1on that have now 
beoana instinctive and hered1tar.r. it is ver,r bard but :ret probabl,y 
nec~ to oonclude that the uncovered organs thenl$elves were once the 
very focus at interest and cham" and that Bight waa f;he lead1rJg et:'Og~ 
zone.. 0nltY' thu.e oan we explain the ~ulse ot the exhibitionist .. ~wh1cb 
is thus seen to be a psyohic, as barel1p is & somatic, rud1ment. lJ4 
The present writer would like to make two remarks with regard to this explana-
tion of Hall. !.'Z'8$&nt~ genetiCS does not generaJ.q recognise the claim 
that acquired cbaX'acter1at1ca become hereditary. AgD.1n, Hall is assum:i.ng 
human evolution to be Q. fact. At the %'1Bk of being guil.ty of near-eacrUage, 
the present wr1 tel" would remind Hall'that human evolution ia a sciElnt1f1c 
-51 , 
133 ~., 19-20. 
l34 G. stanley Hall, ~cat1ona.l Prob~. 491. 
theory. not a. fact. l{oreover the scientific EWideD:)e in favar of the conclu-
sion that it cruld or even does take place does not bear di:rectl;y' on the 
point at stake, namely, whether or not it DID take place. aroosl.35 also c,o. 
sumas the existence, espec!al.J;y in woman.. of an exh1b1tionist:i.o tendency, but 
oIlers no basis for the position. There is an intex"esting report in the 
fOndon Star. by their theater c orrespQl'ldant I who ~81 
I have ma.d8 extensive 1Dqu.iries among this Y'ounc and attractive branch a£ . 
the pro.f.'ession (I mean the chorus girla--show girls and the dancers ot 
music31-comec\r and review) and I am astonished by the vigi.)ur with l1bioh 
the gir18 ellpress their d1$l1ke of nudi 'by on the stage~ (One ot the 
experienced girls expressed hersel.f:) 'Review costumes, I know, are 
pretty aoantY;I but there is a l:hdt. My experiet:l.ce .... I began in the 
chorus ....... 1a that the average English chorus girl, daneer or singer, is 
decidec.U\v against appear111,g in ~ dress that cOul4 not be worn on Q. 
bathing bGaoh., They are all opposed to rmd1ty. ,l.)6 
The ooncept of an inborn exhibitionistio tendency is such that i'li demands 
attention in the consideration of the swroe of "Rea.otion X." Grlmting such 
a possibility, it becomes questionable whether it is still possible to ~ 
tain the conclUSion that there i$ a buis in natUl"e for sexual modesty and 
shame. i'here would appear to be a. d.:f..:rect oont'lict in manls nature, were botb 
"l~aotion Xu and ~ition1Snt innate. 
The present irwest1g:ation baa ga~ sane inf'ormaticn on the ten ... 
dencr.r to exh1bit1oni-. 
The present writer w1shes mere:i¥ to point to the need Qf other re .. 
search that should tpxow valuable light .. notoxib' on the source of modesty and 
135 Karl Groos, !!!!!!!l. 2! Mm~ 261 ... 268. 
136 !!!!. Lond;on (England) ~. April 15, 1950. 
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Sl'la'll1e but on other aspecteas well, sucb as the time of origin, the mental. 
state associated nth the production of the· reaction, sex ditterences, and 
others. He retel"s to the .tu~ o£ "Reaction lOin ~rehotics, £eabloodnded, 
and possibq also. in neurotios. He would J.:1ke very much '00 see some r€l$oarell 
on "Reaction Itt oondu.etGd among tl'le11e gl"eu.pe. 11$ has C<JIle a.eross a. far state .. 
mente about '., !Ilodesty and shame in theSe erou.pe during the oO'llr8e or hie 
reading. JanetlJ7 reports that the psyohaethenics with vhaA he worked. both 
men and women, preeented "souvent une pucleru.r enome. (f At the Firet Int.er ... 
national Congress of Psych1atrlsts, etc., alread;:r reterred to in this ~ ... 
tation, Ha¥den states that although p!deur exist.s among the rest of tho psy-
chotics, still it 1$ not found among the seh1zophren1oo. lang Md Snoeok 
agree with this statement a.t the same ~3S.1J8 Allers sqs that flOQt'rVlete 
absence of modest behaVior is frequently evident in oases of insanity. u139 
Hel1nands~ ttL'idiot. vraim.ent idiot ne 1"cugit pas. La rougeur ntapparait 
pas sa:lS \1..11 oertain develcpPEIl!lellt moral •• 14o 
The purpoee ot "Raaction III 18 obv1ous~ somathing that must be 
concluded to on the buis of ita tunction. It 1a bystu<:\Y1ng what a ~ 
131 Pierre Janet,- Lea <bS.SiOM at la ~!leha.sthenie, Paris, 1903. 
II, 170, ---- . 
138 r!lc~* m ... nn, 378. 
139 Rudolph Allers, .2!! !!.r2hol<.Jp:, 151-152. 
140 Camille l'tel1nanc1, npourquoi rmlgit-on?-, 6,39. 
does that one may reason accurate:Qr to its purpose. There is a surprising 
~10untl of agreollloot Wllonc~ the writers on the matter ot the purpose of th:i8 
reaction. In fact I there are but two exceptions which the present writer baa 
COlile across.. The first ot these two 11 Flugel, who holds that the purpose o! 
~llodesty is solely to f1ght duire, so that nnature has, in fact, provided 
that m.odesty can never tinal.l\Y' attain ita end except through its own diaap ... 
lPearance. And this disappearance involves alao the loss of a certain piquancy' 
in desire, a piquancy that oan ollly come when desire and :1nh1bi tL on are 
adroi tJ.;y intenningled. nlhl Sigmund. Freud mainta1na tNlt this reaction ex1sts 
-" 
:tn VCL1:lXl for the purpose of biding her genital de.t1ciency.142 
The general agr8Ell'1ent on the purpose ot se:xual $ham.e and modesty as 
one whole reaction il that ita purpose it 'to PROTECT. Among the writers, 
there are three schools of thought as to what it is intended to protect. 
There are those who ma:tntain that it 18 meant to be proteot1ve of tho indi-
Vidual. Another group sees it as having the purpose of protecting the emotion 
of love in the indiVidual, "h:1eh 18 very closely akin to the previous conoep-
'Cion. Still others v1sualiH the purpose as that of protecting tho deVelop-
r,1lli'1t 0;£ the individual aa a means to the proteotion o! the hum.an apeoies. 
'flus last oonception is to be understood in the senae that 1 t is intended to 
protect the proper propagation of the race. For example, a young woman might 
bo pl\ysioally attracted to ruv man who happens along, but because of the impaat 
141 J. C. Flugel, !!!! P!lchole2 !! Clothes, 192. 
142 Sigmund l"reud, E!! Introduote:z Isct'Ul"es, 180 ... 181. 
of her sex modesty and shame she will be prevented :£rom. offering herse.lt 
pltysica.lJ.¥ to hint until she has acne to mow and love him. It 18 sex: modesty 
and shame, then, Which protect the human race tram the 1mproper begetting of 
offspring bT persons merely acquainted nth each other. 
The present writer bel1ev_ that a rEfView at his section duHng 
,,11th the funotion or cperat.ion of "Reaction In quite wall substantiates this 
conception that its purpose 18 protection. The men who have writtoo on the 
subject have depicted those types o£ a.etion tOWU'd which the impulsive content 
of "l1Gaetion Itt impels the subject I and in retrospect tbeae actions appear to 
be: i)zootoot1ve. These write:ra are consistent, then, When they conclude that 1f 
its operation is such that it protects human being&# it follows that its pur-
pose m:ust be to offer such protection. 
I 
.As was mentioned on the preceding page, there is one groupl43 which 
emphasizes that the purpose is to protect. in one 1t1'q or another, the indi. 
vidual persOll. 
Another numberlb4 of writerS: points out the purpose of the reaction 
as that of protecting the development of love. The last few assart that it is 
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ult.j.mataly intended to protect the propel'" propagation of the human speciea.J.45 
Uero it possiblo to assemble the above mentioned writers to disCU$$ the pur-
pose of nrieaotion I, tt possib~ there would be very little disagreement among 
-
A. 'I'be Distributlon 
, .. 
vestigatlon, a.qy endeavor to obtain a representative ra.ndom or stratified S8ll1'" 
ple would have proved so eJq?enslve and t1me-consuming as to preclude its use. 
The most that could be hoped for lm.I a selected group of persons who were 
-vnlling to cooperate and who ~ ohareoteri~ by three features. That is tc' 
as\'! I the selected un1venJe of population was defined as a universe of educa~ 
Y03er, ~1e<! 2!!!ona. The restriction thus placed on the population neadl 
S01Ile e:xplanat1on. It was ori~ baaed on the assumption that educataq, 
YOllniel", m.arri~ persona should be very apt subjects for the present investi-
gation. Mol."eovE4', the preliminary returns of the investigation supported thill 
asS'llnlJ)tlon, and aocord.1ngly this category of subjects was definitely deter ... 
Harried persons were ohosen. As a group, lnarried persons have the 
8J 
frequent opportunity for encO\lJ:.Itering the etimulus situation specific to this 
inveS't.igation, whioh' is plVsioal exposure to a person of the opposite SEOC. 
Such a presumption could not. on the 'other hand, be ~ for the umnalrted as 
a group. Again, the presence of the stimulus situation as ocourring in the 
66 
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course of 'the buoband-;r.1£e relntionship, should tend to be productive ot 
1I~~eaot.ioll X" in an. uninhibited form since such a st1mulus situation'1rWU.ld 
laCk tIle i:mplications of a soeial and moral k1nd which are m.ost apt to be 
found in plVsieal exposure among the unma.rried. lIenee leas reluctance in re-
• 
porting on "Reaction XIt was exp4lCted .from ma.rried persons, and, as we shall 
see, aotu.aJ.l¥ encountered.. 
I~r married persons were choaen. Although it 18 clear that, b 
cause ot important social considerations, no definite age limit could be de-
clared vrhich would autorflatical~ reject those members in a grQlJp llho were ova 
D.. specifio age, still it was dete:r:mined to SGlact only those groups in which 
it would be known that the majority were :rou.nger, educated, marr1.ed persona. 
y~x: perSOn8 were judged to 'be preferable subjects, inaamu.ch as a. number 
the questions in, the investigation sought intormation on childhood and ado .... 
lescent e:rpm:1.en.eea, and it vu hlt that the element of coo1parative rocency 
should elim1nate much of the obliteration of earl1er ~iencea b,y later 
ones. Again, the prelJ.minartJ returns of the investigation of1"ered evidence 
S"..r)port of th:1.s conclusion. Older subjects, in theae preliminar,y ata.ges ot 
the resea.rohl trequant~ adcl.$d a note to the effect that had they been g:l.vGn 
the qLtestionnain several. years back, they would have felt 1lJ1lCb more certa.1n 
of their recall. 
~atedl younger,. married persons were chosen. Gl."'oUps Wl"$ sought 
out in which the Er.lq.1sctation was that tbe JUjortty, at least. of the eroup bad 
co~del'abl;r more .tomal education than the average. This was .tel.t to be 1m. 
portant in vimV' of ttlO facts: First, the entire explanat.ion of the oontent of 
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the investigation was given onq in print and in relAtivelv few words. Second 
J.y, this content centered about an unfamiliar term, vis., "Reaction X." 'i'be 
presumption was, of course, that the more: educated the subject, the less dU-
fiOulty was to be toreseen :in \is grasping olearly the content of tbe ques-
tions. Again, fNidenoe in substantiation oJ: such an G1lq>$Ctation was found in 
"the preliminary returns. 
:J.'be ditf1oultie5 inherent in the task of searching out groups con-
sisting ~ of younger, eduoated, married persons wlth a ~rator decid.edi 
~. favorable to the present investigation oan readily be imagined" It 1$ also 
olear that it vould have been wU-n1&h impossible to determine beforehand the 
oontent of such groups in :regard to ocoupation, religion, national backgl'"atmd 
of parents, level of financial income., urban and. rural locations ot subjects t 
childhood and adolescent ;years, and numberot brothers and sisters of 8Ubjec~ 
Nevertheless, in the selection of the groups for part101pation. 
there was a studied e.r!ort, ~ possible" to avoid foreseeable one-sided 
concentration in al\V" of these olusl.t1ca;tlcm.s I unlees such concentration "'iSS 
understood to be natural.l3 assoc1ated with the "oontrola lt of educated" Y'OllUiElr 
... 1Ii .... 
In regard to childhood and adoleacence of subjects: Sinee the par-
ticipating groups -ware being chosen frCQ predominantly urban populations, it 
was hoped that the majority of the subjects would have spent their childhood 
and adolescence principally in a 01 ty or at least a. small town rather than in 
the cpuntzy. 
In regard to ocoupational classifioation: The hope here H'U that 
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there would be a rough oros • ....aection o£ oocupational oategories ~dth perhaps 
an expected ooncentratiOn in the professions. by reason of the higher, level Q 
eduoation. 
In regard to religion: The preference here was that tIle peroentag 
of Cat,.holio, Protestant, Jewish, and those pro.fesa1ng no religiOll8 a.£fUi..ation. 
who were reporting would be S011lewhat proportionate to the percentages of thes 
respective groups in the total population. 
In regard to national background (country of birth of latlwr and 
mother): AJ.lowing for soote epreacl l:lere, itwu hoped that the majority, a.t 
least 0: United states subjeots, would have the United States as the birth-
place of their parents, and alao that the majority of I~ subjects uould 
report Bbgland as the birthplace of t~ parente" 
In regal'd to annual $.name: 'l'h1a wu a v01!1' difficult oategory to 
seek to control. However, it was 11Op$d that there would be some spread 
through the different inoome levels. 
In regard to pumber of brothers and sisters: lIo ~ of estimating 
the reaul ts here was even suggested. Aooord.ingJ.Jr. it was decided to have the 
subjeots report on this item and then compare the reau.lts with the proportions 
in the total population. In this we,.y ~ notable varia.tion in the frequency 
distribution would. be recognized. 
The details of d1stribution presented problems. 'I'M goal of eeald.ng 
one ~d percent returns .from t.he groups selected wa.s cOllSidered. Diffi-
cult Q this accomplisbment appears, the author was aware of the fact that it 
has already been achieved. here in Chicago. It would CJ~)l\v' a.TilOUnt to persuad. 
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ing desirable groups who Wm"G meeting together for any reason whatsoever I to 
• sit down on the spot and there in a. group proceed to fill out tho question-
naire i'orma* It would have the advantage of a return percentage obtainable 
in no other wq,. SUch a pl"'8ledure was oonsidered inadvisable, however I a..ttGr 
diScusaion of its feasibility with a number of persons familiar with the 
questionnaire fom. Brietq, theee who advised against tb:l.a latter prooedttre 
did so on the groundathat the very nature of the subject utter of this in-
vestigation daTwld.ed both privacy and. leisure tor reflection, and also that 
hero the validity of" reports m.ade under such a. form of soc141 ooercton would 
be questionable. 
Fraa the inception of this stw,tr, as has been made clear, a tech .... 
nique of presentation was sought Which vcm.ld give some hope for a. higher per ... 
centage ot returna than baa been traditional in the WIG of the quEJst10tJna1re. 
Tl.1.$ method ult!lnate~ e:el.eeted was the foll.owing,. Gr'oupa of yOtmg, edu.cated, 
married persons who were meeting together for some other purpose were sought,. 
The author then oontacted t:h$ ~tor QlI,'t person 1tl oharge and e:'q)la.ined the 
undertaking. In each case, it waa explained ~ to the person or persons 
concerned just what the nature and purpose of the investigation wre~ Hare-
over to each of these d:1reoton was given a. oopy of both the man t s and 
WOl1Ulll'S qu.eetionna.:tre .fonu, with the request that it be carei'ully studied. 
tor the author felt that these persons should realize .t'ull\Y to wbs.t they were 
abOllt to be asked to cc:mmdt ~a1ves. A.fter they had fanrlliarised tb!!m-
selves with the :nature of the research" they ware asked not ~ to pentdt :1: 
condUction with their respective group, bu't alao to sponsor the 1mreetieation 
~-. ----------------------------------~ ~ 
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to the extent or informing their resp~tin groups that the undert\lld.ng m.et 
ldth their apprc:1V'al. If they agreed 'to cooperate in this fashion, the quos-
~ tionnaire was then presented to the gl:"Ol1P td. tll an 1ntro<h:Lct10Il1 the sole pur-
pose ot which vas motivation. This 1ntroduct.1on was either at"a! or printed. 
In either case, its content was the same. T11e subjects 'W'Ql'e: 
-asked to oooperate in II. p1ece of resea:rchJ 
-~ informed that the invest1gat1on nece~ delved into 
the personal privacy ot t..he individUal's 11feJ 
-reQ$8'U1"ed that fRery pracaut:1on was being taken to conoeal the 
pe:t'8onal identity ot the one re]:Jort1ng •. 
""""'~' .-In general terms, w1th the hfportsnoe o£ the u.ndertak-
ing, to whio11 was added a. pereonGJ. plea tor retUl"mll, 
~sted to cooperate at. tbe1rearl1e8t convenienceJ 
.....c11reoted to take the rom w1th them and, in the privacy of their 
own homes, to l"ead &»d reread, on pase one o£ t.lle queetionna1re .. 
what was meant by ttReacti.on X., ft then to a.t1fJ'W'el" the questions as 
&oewrately and c~ .. pesaibl&. W'hen f'i11.i..sbed each was to 
seal. it, unaigned, and drop the .elf....a.ddressed and stamped en.-
velr.t>e 1n a mail box. 
The introduction" when oral. vas OI.'dinariq handled by a woman 
psycholOgist, where the majority of the group, at least, were women. VJilare 
the majority were men, the introduction was in the ha.nd.ts of a male PlIYCholo-
gist. With the groups whioh were composed of both men and 'Vloown in fairJ¥ 
even nu.mbers, both a man and woman 1ri'&re on the scene tor the introduction. ant 
of tht1m doing the i:,a.J..1.p.:ng.. There were a tew instano. wi'lal'e ori4t one intro-
duced the project to such a. mixed group. ltJben the inu"oWction was Pl'inted" 
it w. distributed by the peraon who was felt." in the specitic e1.rcumstanoea, 
to earry tl18 moot weicht w1tb the subject., and was accoq>a.nied by a PG1"'8onal 
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note ask:i.ng for cooperation in th18 rasGax'Ch. 
The possibility as lieU as advieability of seeki.ng one or raore 
4 small ssmploo .from cultural areas othax- than the American merl ted considera-
tion. Avoidi.ng the diffioulties foreseen tl"'Qll translat~onst it appeared 
worth the expendi tu:re ot both money and t1me to e~or to get one or two 
samples from other ~h-spealdne cultures. Aocording~ I the author took 
the investiga.tion a.ci~sthe Atlantic. In l~ he strove to arrange the 
maohirun:y requisite for c mducting the investigation in theso two countries. 
Before entering into detail about the adninistration Of the rc'!O' 
soarch in these t'{tTQ count.ries I tl:le author wishes to po1nt out tho o~ 
difficulties met with. In this oountry 8an{)les were sought f:r.'oQn two cities. 
'l'hese two were Chioago, IDinois, and I1ilwau.kee, ~a.8Consin. The author re-
peatedlv approache4 groups of the type sought. and d1scu.sa.ed the project. Tm 
rea<rtion ot those in charge was aJ.moet invarlablJr of the same pattern. They 
were interested, sympathetic witb the work, &1ld encouraged the author. But 
fo:r one reason or another they were a..traid to USU1'11e t,he :responsibility for 
its distribution to their individual groups. They said 80 very frankl\r. The 
first group wh.1.ch offered tosponsori t was the Association for F~ Livirlg 
in Cllica.go.. 'fhis association recOllllT~nded to the author a l1st of ruteen 
suitable small groups in the Chicago area that could be visited over a. period 
of two months. Eleven of these groups were selected.. '!'hose condu(rt:d.ng tbe 
introduction were pe:rso~ introdllead in each 0:£ these ~)S by the leader 
of that group. The SPlill groups ranged in size tram seven persons to about 
thirty-five. There was little d:J.tficulty in getting the cooperation of the 
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lllarr:Lod students of a university, a school of dent:lstxy, and a aohool of 
r.1cdicioo, alI sii.;:aated in Chicago. One chapter ot the Fraternal order of 
& iaJCS in Chicago was also most cooperative. These groups made up the bulk of 
the distribution in Chioago. In r>lilwaukee, the ma:r:t'ied students of a school 
of medicine and a school of dentistry. along with some of the personnel of 
the publio medical inBti tut1ons, all cooperated gene~., 
In England, the author was most fortunate inGbtaining the ver:I 
magna.nimous hel,p O.r one of' the foremost British psyohologute. Conaequentq, 
there \r.a$ never an;,v ~uastion of lack of entree 8l\ywhere in England. Toget~ 
t.?:lia Bnglish ps-Jchologist and the author oombed the city o.f London. inter-
viewing person after person. The investigation proved blpract1eable in that 
c1 W beea.use of the lack of the type of groups desired. In the city of 
Liverpool, however, suoh groups were found. In that city 'the uaistance 
given by another British psycholog:Lat proved itwaluable. Both onl and WJlit ... 
ten introductions Wl?a utilized. Theaocount of the returns £rem that dis .... 
tribution vill' be eet .forth presently. 
All in all. the picture was one of ~agGlllent. It \IU on the 
adv.l.ce of -the director of this dissertation that t.he goal was set of obtain-
ing, trom all s.ources, one hundred questionnaire returns i'rcmt the Wlnen., and 
another hundred from the men. Even this prwed very dU".fieult of atta1l'Jll18nt. 
The pertinent facti on the distribution lollow. In the United 
states I three hundred and twenty ... sU: forms of the quest:torwdre Wl"e dis-
'cribllted to men. or th1e l'lUmber, nine weJ:'G returned blank with no axplanat1O¥ 
given. The o.nl3 likely ~lanation that the author can of .fer for thQae qu ..... 
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tionna.1rC$ returned blank, is that booaus9 of the repeated stress on the 
nE~essi ty ot l"Gturn1ng the i'Ol'm$,. wbi.ch V'aflI had in each and i1ffery introdu.c-
,,,ion, those who, for parsonnl reasons, chose not to fill onto the question-
na.:1.res returned the fOnd blank aa preferable to tossing theti awa;y.. However., 
this is nothtl':lg more than op1nion, sinoe no explanation was fortbDan1ng. 
Fran the rema:i.rd.ng tbree ~d and seventeen, n:1nety-three we.re returned. 
This 1a a return ot twenty-nine and thtrty-three bnndrodtbll percent. To the 
women in the United States were distributed two hundred and forty-two ccp1ea 
of the questionnaire. Of this n'l.lmber thirteen were retumed blank. Of the 
r'C!'!:lO.ining t't1l0 hundred and twentywmne, aixty-mne W!'G returned. This gives 
a return of tl'ltrty. and tl1irteen h:u.nd.'redtba percent. For the men and women 
both of the United States, tin ~ a,nd torf:;)r .... ix Wil:re distributed. 
Twenty .. two of 1ibese were ~ blank.. From the rEll8'l'l1ng five l:mnd'red alld 
twenty-four., cme hundred aIld sixty-two copi_ wen retlll'll$d for an average o£ 
twenty-n:lne and s1x~ .. senm hundredths percent,. 
'Xo the men in England td.x:t'J"1x copiu were distr:Lbu.ted. One of 
these was returned blank. F.rom 'liM raraa:hnng sixty-five, til1J:"ty-t'wo return8 
were received for the average ot forty-nine and tbirty.hund;redtha percent. 
'£0 the women in England, e1shty ... th'ree coptesof the queetlonna1re ~e dis-
tributed. One was retUl"l1ed. blank. From the remaining eighty ... two, there wn 
received thirty-seven retul'nfll, for the average return of, .forty-five and 
twlve hu.nCbtedtha percent. 
In all .. set's h:tmdl!-ed and $eventeen eop1ea o.f the quest1onn.aire 
foms were d1stributed in the United Statea and:&lgJ.a.nd. IT_ th18 lJWli>er 
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tucnty-i'our were retumedblanl:c. Frail too ramaining six bu.ndred and ninety ... 
tJ'U"co, tuo h1.uldrod and thl.rt.y-one were returned tor Q1l overall return average 
of exa.ct:1.¥ thirty-wee and th:tI"ty-three l:m.nd.redtha percent. Discounting 
those returned blank, the total distribution to men was tblree hluld:rI'ed and 
eighty ... tvo. I''r<rn this number, one hundred and twenty-tive were returr.Jed.. for 
an average of tl11rty ... tw and. seventy""two hu.nd.r$dths p63."Cent. The total. <111-
tribution to the ~ was three hund:l"ed and eleven. Prall th1s ntUlber one 
llUIldred. and six vere returned tor an average return of thirty-four and eight 
hund:redtbs percGot. 
The two tollow.tng tables present these data. Table I groups the 
S'tlbjects by cO\Ult.ry.. Table II groups them by sex •. 
Tho tomat of these first table$ and, in fact, of those used 
t.hrougho>.lt the rO&t ot this dissertation, oalls for some prefatory rema:rks. 
At first glance the tems found in the far lett oolumn, i.e ... 
flU. S. men," etc., might appear to oo"IJ!fIe'J an entirel3' unw'arranted general1ea-
-I:,ion in mea.t:D.ng. Suoh, certainly» vas never intended. These convenient 
t.erm.s are to be understood as embracing only the subjects of the present in-
vostigation., !lanoe, e.g., "Ull' S. menu refel'" to th08e men in the United. 
states who ~ the questionnaire, ft~land, total Q bas reference to 
those onl\v in England wnot.l.'tl8lN:red the questionn.a;1re. Tbe reader himael! w.U: 
be able to decide hov representative the s~lea mtI\Y be. 
'l'he diVision of the dit:terent groups ot subjects in the arr~t 
of t.he tables 18 we in Jl$ed of same explanation. It will be nated that 
thel"e is one division between all men and all. women (the presentation of tJ.~ 
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cl.a.ta in the tables !ollo~rl:ng is marked with an lI*ft}, and another between all 
subjects in tho United States and all those in England (marked ldth a. Itlftt). 
711oso tvo divisions SeeJ'a -\;'o be justified partieularl~l in anticipation of arw 
sif:,-nificant differonces in the findings. But. there 1$ a still further divi-
sion separating 'the men and women in each of the two countries. ObviOW!J~ 
these diVisions are too small nt1l11i'!):dcall.y to warrant the apt,lication of ~ 
s'catistical. formula for the s1gnit!eance of ditterenoea.. Such further diVi ... 
sionadid, however .. appear worthwhile for the sake of future compar1sOl'l8. 
The writor foels that a.t times this further breakdown is of interest, but 
nothing w:tll be said aboutdi£ferenoellS that happen to appear bet'llGell these 
smallel" groups. 
r 
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TABLE I 
'lUTzSTIOlnJAIRE DISTRIBUTI,)lJ !lID REruRUS BY COUNTRY 
!lumber Nwnber 
Group distributed returned Per cent returned 
U. S., men 311 93*, 29.3 
U. S., HOT,lon 229 69** 30.1 
U. S., total/! Sh6 162 29.1 
l~land., men 6~ 32 49.3 
&!gland, WOOlen S2 31 45.1 
England, t.otaL (I 147 69 46.9 
~ tiIll total 693 23l 
'l.' 
* Three subjects ~ 
i!..).f Ons subject umaa.rr.ted 
: 
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'tABLE n 
Qtll?8i'IO!'nfA:ml~ DISTRIBUTION AUD RE'.ruRlIS BY SEXES 
I~ f~or 
Group d1str1buted. l'eturned P$1" c.:mt returned 
tllgland, r.n 6$ 32 49.3 
U. 8. , men 3J.7 93 29.3 
" 
'J:'ot.al men *' )82 l2S 32.7 
England, wcmem 82 31 4$.1 
U. 8., ~ 229 69 30.1 
'rotal~* 311 lO6 34.1 
~~total 693 231 33.) 
;,:;lgh for the questi.onnli.re udium in resoarch, and tI. w.Ul appreciate the 
grat1t'y!ns nature ot fUCh ant .... 
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D. P?Vulation 
quest1o~, two ~ and Urmni'q-five pw thGil" age. FOl!" all subjects 
the averase age 1s tb.i.rty..-ooo and ~7 ~tbe years. 
The average age for all the lI1$B 18 thirty .... one and. ruty-i'1ve hun-
dredtl1$ yanr$. Tho men in l~land averaging thirty ... tlU"ee .and eevanty ... t'our 
l:l1ll1dJ:'edths yea3."$ and those in the United Statee averaging thirty and eighty ... 
The av~e age for all tho women subject. is thirtiy-one and eighty. 
eight l'1und:redths years. The ~ in England averaged thirty-one and1"orty-
two l:a.mdr'cdths years. The WQ!lef1 in the United stat0e averaged thirty-two $Dd. 
two~~. 
IL'he e.veraee age :tor all subjects in England was t.lUJtty-'tvo and 
fifty hundr'edths yeare. The ~ age for all subjeeta in the United StatGe 
was th.:i.:t-ty-one and thirty_two l~dtbs :year8:. 
Ii glanQe at the frequency p~gon 1n F1gure 1 shows the highest 
fnqu.eno1ee oc~ in the tMentq....eight to tb1rty· ... th:ree year interval" the 
next bighest occu.n1ng :in the twenty-three to twenty-e1ght year level. 
Of considerable 1ntEU"Elst, ,and not shown :in t~ figure, is tbe i'Ur-
thar breakdown into 1nd1VidwaJ. yeGl"I,J. the five individual Y$Q,r levels ~ 
'I;,ba ~test t.'requEme1ea are as tollo.u· 
l'he 21-year lwGl with 20 .f'requaneiesJ 
'11w 26- and 29...yea.r l.e1v'els with 15 ~ies eachJ 
'.i?he 2S-year lovGl with 14 £requencies~ 
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(l'ile writer, atUn' caratul plann:tng to obt<:dn l2!'!l!r married sub. 
jecrts, feels that he bas had SOll1e success in this Gndaa.vor -u1th an average ~ 
of tbirty...one years and llighest frequaneiee at tho 'twn:b.l-e1ght and twenty .... 
seven year levels. 
TABLE In 
Age of Ageot .Age of all l'IlEm 
Ysa women and women 
~ It lJldn.. H I •• M !Ida. 
~ 
~ 
33.1 32.3 .31.4 31.0 32.5 31.1 
u. s. )0.8 28.1 32.0 32.6 31.3 31.J 
U. S. and Ellgland )1.6 28.7 )1.9 3l.9 31.1 29.l 
Of 1:.00 men pbjoott. who returned the torm from l:bgl.and, tllirt'q-QJle 
out Qf the thirty ... two reoorded their ages" at the men who returned question. 
1lIi.1rea from the Un:tted states, e:l.ghty-eight out of the ninety ... tlll"6$ rec~ 
their agee. All of the W'Q.1len in both countries reported their ages. 
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2. Hon'tbs l-iarriod 
.,. 
O£ the totul two hundred and thirtY-OM subjects, 220 reported tJ:l.e 
l1'llJ!lbar ot months they bad been mwr14:td.. Tlle meal'). for all subjects reporting 
was 81.3 months married. 
A i"'urther b%'eakdown shows an average for the ~ aubjeetiJ in mg-
land. with all th1rt;y .... even subjects reporting, of 78.1 months man1.ed. The 
average for the U. S. 1IOm&l'l subjects, with 8:1Xty-t1ve ot the csixty-nine sub-
jects reporting, vas 116.' months married. For all W<.aen subjects reporting 
there was an average of 102.8 months married. 
All ot the thirty .... two E'.rlglicsb nten aubjeot8 reported with an averqe 
ot 54.3 months married. or the U. S. men subjects, eighty ... ,dx out at the 
rdnety .. three responded with an average of 66.9 mom.ha J.4lal"r1ed. The mean tor 
QJ.l men subjects was 62.8 months aarr1ed. 
All the sixty-nine subjects fran Erlgl.and ahow an average oJ: 65.9 
months lIWTied. The one hut1dred and tifty-one subjects reporting f'1'uIl tIle 
United Statee had an average of 88.3 months ~ 
A glance at Table 1:1 f'ollov1ng ~ that the most .f'requentl;y' oocn.lJ"-
l-::i.ng l.en&rtha of tJJne married, when expressed 1n one-year intervals. 18 q ;(,ol. 
lows: 
15 subjects had been married less than one year. 
33 subjects bad bean ntat"r1ed :f.'rov.l one to two :rears. 
Z1 subjects bad been married !rom two to three yean. 
18 subject. bad been married fran three to tour years. 
26 subjects had been marri.ed from four to five years. 
11 subjects bad been ma.rried fran five to six yeQ.l'8. 
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In the llght. of th.ese data, the author feels that the research 
ven'ture to <Jbt,ain YOllnger married pe:n>eone far subjects, appears to. haVe had, 
in tenus of length ot t:1me marr:1Gd, good results. 
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All the men subjects f'r(ft England ropor1led on the birthplace o~ 
their parents. The fathers of twenty-six of tbm were born in Engl.Q.nd. It'''i.ve 
of tl81 report lathers born in Ireland, while one of them reports his 1'atl'l.e't 
born in a country not listed on the Q!lest1onna:1.re fom. Th1rty-ona of t.he,s;e 
thirtJ' ... tw men subjects from England report the birthplace of their mothera. 
The motl:lQrs of twenty .... three Qf them were born 171 Eogland. Seven of them had 
mot,bers born in ~eland and one ot them reported bis loot-her born in a oountl7 
not listed on the form .. 
EightY-eight of the n:b.1$t.y-three men subject. from the United stat48 
reported on 'the birthplace o~ their lathers and .others. Tbe fathers of ed .. ,.;". 
one of than were born in tho United St.ates. Six were born in Ireland, four 1Jl 
each of Ru$$1a and Poland, two in other Slavic camtr1ee, Oll$ in each of 
F;ngland and Germa.lV and eightln oountries other than those l1at$d 1n the 
qu.est1omlaire f'o:m. Sixty-four of t.he 8a united States malee who reported 
gave the Un:1.t.ed States as the b1rtbplace ot the1r mot.hera. l'''1ve more 'W'Etn) 
born in Ireland, tl:l:ree in Il.'I.ut8ia, two eaeh in Canada, ~, Poland, and 
other Sl.av1c countries, one in England, and seven in oountriea not llst.ed in 
the torm. 
All thU1rJ-aeven ot the womcm subjeettJ £ra:a England reported on tll:1.$ 
item. Of the1r tathertlJ, twenty ... tl:1ree ar'e reported. as born in England, while 
the: ram.ain1ng fourteen arc listed u born in Ireland. These l<~h women 
subjects list. twniiy .... ewn of tbeir mothers born in England, eight in Ireland. 
and. two B.$ born in plac_ not listed on the queetionnaire. 
r 
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Si.xty-seven of the 69 wanen subjects t'rom the United States reported 
on -this iten. Forty ... tl1l"SG l'elJor.:. their fathers born in the Un:lted States, 
oight 1'llC4'e in Russia, four in r~~ ar SWeden, two each in }~land, Oe~ .. 
and Slavic oountries ather than Poland, and aix in countries other than those 
listed. The mothers of these United states Wor1en subjects are reported a.a 
followa: 11ort.y...seven f't"Om the United states .. five from il1S8i4, two each £ram 
:Ireland, ~, and Slavio oountme other tlum Poland, while one each is 
repori'ied as born in Canada, N~ or SWeden, and. Poland.. Six more arG re-
ported as 'born in cauntriee other than those listed. 
The returrls on tIle/national background. are, on the \thole, about 
wha.t was looked for. The majOl'ity (10 per cent) of tbe fathers and lllothera 
of u. a .. subjects reporting were born in the U. s., Wb:lle the greater part 
('72 par cent) of the fathers and mothers of English subjects reporting ware 
also born in their native l..and. It 1$ worth noting, howver, that there is It 
spread of national background in the reporta of U.. S. subjects which 18 not 
found in subjects in England. At the same t:tme, a.lmost 2$ per cent of the 
parents of erilbjects in EnslQnd waH bom in Ir'aland, wl1i.oh ootUltry 18 repwted 
as the birthplace of onl\v 4 per oent of the paNnta o£$Ubjootts in the U. S. 
TIle tabular presentation of these data 1s given in Table V .f~'1nr.:r1n;!" 
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TABLE V 
CQUUI'RY OF BIRTH 01;' FXl'HER AIID HOTliER DF SUBJEt,"'TS 
l1or- -omer 
Can- :EtIi- Ire- ,~ Ger ... nus .. Po- Slav-
GROUP U. s. ada I laid land m.a.nv 51& land 10 O~ 
MElt, mfG., 
26 5 1 S'athel's 
(rother: 23 1 1 
u. a., 
61 1 6 1 4 4 2 8 Father: 
Mother: 64 2 1 $ 2 .3 2' 2 1 
W'ONml, ~Kl., 
I<'ather: 23 lh 
Nother] ?!I 6 2 
U. s., 
43 
" 
2 6 6 Fa:tJ'lfJrl 2 2 
r!otber: 47 1 2 1 2- 5 1 2 6 
~!'.e1 J u.s., II 70.6 1. 1.3 4.2 1.6 2.3 6.5 2.) 2.6 8.8 
;:lfAF I ENG., I 0 0 12.2 24.8 0 0 0 0 0 2.9 
To'tal Father lO4 52 2S 4 .3 12 4 4 1$ 
Total Bother m .3 51 2.2 1 4 6 .3 4 16 
'rota! ~ 215 .3 10) 47 5 7 20 7 8 31 
Total ;Z F 46 .. 6 0 23.3 1l.2 1.8 1.':: 5.4 J..8 1.8 6.1 
'iatal % H 49.7 1,,) 22.9 9.9 J4. 1.8 3.6 1.) 1.8 1.2 
. 
Total % lfd' 48.2 .1 2).1 10.5 1.1 l.~ u.S l.o 1.3 1. 
i 
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'l11O hundred end n1ne of the 231 subject. :reportGd on the l'lUmber of 
brothers and s18tera they bad. The 209 reporting subjects had a total. or 5>98 
brothers and sisters with a m.ed:iAn of' 2.2 and a mean of 2.6 brotbaru and 
sisters per famiJ¥. 
The th1:rty-fOl1l" ~h women rEPorting had a total o! l23 brot.hez'cl 
and sist-el'8 with a _d1an of 3.6 and a metm. o.t 2.6 brothQrs and s1stens. The 
e1xtY-Geven u. a. women rep~ bad a total of 142 brothers and sl$ter$ 
w:1:th a median of 1.6 and a mean of 2.1. 'l'he wllOle lOl. WOlIKm reporting bad a 
total o:r 26> brothers and sisters with a m.ed1an of 2.1 and mean of 2.6. 
The thirty...one EDgliah men l"eporting had. a total o£ 106 brotbenl 
and sisters, w:Lth a median ot 2.3 and a mean ot 3.h. 1'b& 8eventy..-an U. S. 
men sub~ects ~;ort.ing bad a total of 227 brot!.lenl and sisters, with a median 
of 2.4 and a mean of 3. The tJhole 108 men ~ bad a total. of 333 
bl"otbers and eisters, with a median ct 2.3 and a mean of 3.1 • 
. The sixty-five English subject. rt'iJpO'rting had a total 9f 229 broth,. 
era and sisters with a m$d1a.n of ).5 and a moan o£ 3. The Jb4 U. S. aUbject8 
N11OX't1ng bad a total of 369 brothers and sister. with a median of 2.1 and a 
The preaent writer has been unable to obtain aqr l"el.iable f:1.gu.res 
on the :rl'Ilmbor of sibJ.1ngs per fatdl;y ill Lt~ool, England. The Census :re. 
ports appear to be the beat lJO\U!'Oe of IUch information tOl! United states 
\ 
i'am1JJ..es. Although the data trom the Censua reporta .... based far the ~ 
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part on hOU8!3holds, i.e., e:veryons living in tho f~ whether related or 
not, still there are published figures on United States families in the sense 
of ~ tamUies, i.e., f~ head and relativee onl;r. Such figureal G.1'e 
available for the years 1930 and 1940, the periQda when the great majoritq ot 
the SUbjects of the present inveS'tigation were still living und.ar their 
pa.rents' roo!. 
In order to ccgpare such data With those 1n the present investiga-
tion. the number ot siblings of the subjects ot this investigation are t,aket\ 
wit.h one person added for the subject ll1maelt and two more added for the sub-
ject.s parents. On ·~his basis the canpt!U'ison appears as followas 
Total U. 8., 1930: 
'fatal U. 5., 1940: 
Investigation. 
~Ie~ size t~ 
4.n 
3.77 5.6 
The f1.gu.res just given sh,ow clearly that the subjoots..2:f the p_l'Uozq 
investigation come from oomparatively large f'am1li_. How is this to be $X-
pla:1.ned? Wh1le ant4cipating 80nte increQIJe in famil¥ size, in view of the 
heaY'J relig:toue weighting of Cathollt) subjects, the writer must simpl3" sta.te 
that he is not in possession of anv verified adequate explana:tion for. this 
nota.b~ larger fam1J~t Idee. 
1. Historical statistios of the United States, l'189-194;; Suppl~ni 
to the Statistical Abstract of the U. S. Bureau of the Census, 194:9. 
~ 
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'l'rIo hu.ndl"ed atld t.wenty-four of t.he entire 231 subjects listed their 
ra1gion.One lll.U1dred and twentq-nine listed. t.'ha1U5elves as Cat.holic, sixty .. 
-1I1n-ee as Protestant, tMfmty-two as Jewish, Qnd ten as having no reLigious at. 
i'iliation. 
The breakdown on the bu1e of countr.r shows the following facte. 
Tbe subjects fram England are made up ot sixty-one Cathal1cs, _even Prot.es-
tants, no Jewish, and one or no rel1g1oua affiliation. 'l'he subje0t8 from the 
Un1ted States are OQSJposod of sixt.y-e1ght Catholios, tu'ty ... si.x Protestants, 
twenty-two of the Je~d8h fa! th. and. nine of no l'eligiO'll$ affU:lation • 
. The b:realt:down on the basis of .ex allow the tollovJ.ng .figures. Of 
the ll9 men who reported, eighty ... !!v. report their :religioUs affiliation ae 
Catholic. tventy-six as Protastan:t.; tllrGe as Jf.lW1"h, and Ava as 1l£lVirig no 
religious a£fillatioIlj All of tbe WOOlen su.'bj&ets :recOl"'<ied their religious 
affil1at1on. or the total number ot 106, forty-tour mark their religion as 
Catholic, thirty .... even as Protestant, nineteen as Jewish .. and £ive as ha.vins 
no religious affiliation. 
A further breakdown on the basis of eount.r:r and sax shows the fol .. 
lowing. Of the men subjeots from England, t'¥.enty...m.ne give the Catholic 
religion, tvo give the Protestant religion, none gives the Jewish ret. igion, 
and one gives no l'eligiou.aaffiliatlon. The women subjects from EngJ..and give 
·!Jtlrty-two as Catholl0 and five WI Protestant. The men subjects £.'ran the 
United S'tates, with eighty .... evan out of tlJ.$ 93 report.1ng on this itom, list 
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fifty-eix of them Catholics, twenty-t'.:.rur P:.'otestan:t.s, tfwee of the J~h re-
ligion, and .four of" no rel1giOl..Ul arfUiation. 'I'be l1caen subjects froril the 
United States marked their religious a.ftiliation as follows. Twelve of ti811 
are listed. as Catholics, thirty-two as Protestants, n:i.lleteeal as J$i.lsh, and 
five ae bav:i.ng no rell.g1011s a:f:f:iliation. 
The rGported religious ai"fil1ation of all wb jeots l:q:rpel4l"S ratllEQ:" 
> 
heayUv weighted with those of the cathol1o Nligion, inasmuch as $7 par cent 
of all reporting subjoots give th&1r ral1.gion as Catholic. However this 
notable weighting of all wbjects if largEly due to the fact that 88 per cent 
of the subjects :tram 'England are Ca.tholic. The otficla.l Catholic Dl:rectory 
for Great Britain. tor 1950, lists the total population of Liverpool .. 
1,012,857, with a Catholic population of 95,118. This means that 9.5 per 
oent of that l1O';>ulation is Catholic. It is clear, t11$1"0£o1'6, that the sample 
frall England is in no sense religiOUlJi3 representative of tl:de total popula-
tion. ActualJ¥ thie hetwy concentration of Catholics in the English subjects 
was foreseen. 13ecause too groups a.ot~ partioipating in the 1lwestigatioll 
in J;)lgland gave suoh prca1se ot wholehearted cooper'ation in the research, and 
tWlO because of the practical imposa1bil1ty of contacting other des1rable 
gl"oupS in England that would show a more representative ~ 1n the matter 
of religious a!£:U:iu.tion., 1 t was deemed. advantageous to take the othcu"Wie6 
desirable grow)S and sacrifice the ;:'$asonabl\'r Pl"oporl1onate oroes-section of 
religio\ls aU':f1Un.t10n. 
An examination of the religlou.s affiliation of U. S. subjects, how-
ever) shows no ouoh notable weighting of Catholics in the areas investigated. 
'l'ho Official Catholic lll.rootOl""J for the United State~ for 1950 givos a 
Catholic population, tor the archdiocese ot Chicago .. of 1,,691,681, "lth a 
tot.al PQi:YUlation of 4,200"OOO~ The S&f:;le SOUl"ce lists t.he C;itholie population 
at the archdiocese of t"iilwaukee at 421,308, as against a total pcrpulat;ion of 
1,260,,553. On the basis 01 these official f1gure$" the ccmbinad totaJ. popula 
tion tOl"' these two archdioceses is >,460,5$3, with a combined Catholic po-pula 
tion of 2,112,989. Henoe. the average Catholic population tOl' these tiro in-
vestigation are8$ is 38.1 per cent of the total. populat..ion. The investigatic 
return of 4.3 per cent Catllol1o .for thG8e two Al"Gas dif.t'era tl"Gm the official 
percentage 'by leas than ;; pex' cent. 
It \/ould seem, then, that the pt!l"Cootage of U. S" Catholic subjects 
and eeJIXilICially the women, in the investigation is at. least roughly propor-
tionate t.o the )?el"C0l'ltage of Oatholics in the area.a 1nveatigat.i. 
r 
TABLE VII 
Group Ca;thol1c Protestant Jev.l.sh Uone 
Hen,. Ene;~ 29 2 0 1 
1,m. U. S.8. 56 24 3 4 
Women, ~ 32 5 0 0 
1~or<lfm, U. S" 12 32 19 S 
Total, ~land Ii 61 7 0 1 /! 
'l'ow % EnglJwd. 88.4 10.2 0 1.4 
Total, u. S. II 68 56 22 9 
Total. % U. s. 43.6 35 .. 9 14.1 5.6 
Total, men * B$ 26 .3 S 
Total !t men 71.4 21.8 2.5 i~.2 
Total, ,roman ~(o 44 37 19 S 
Total % women U.S 34.9 1'1.9 4.7 
TotaJ., all subjects 129 63 22 10 
Total % all eubjeete 5'1.4 28 9.8 b.S 
.. This is the o~ group whioh did not report one llundred per cent 
on the religious affiliation 
6. glassUicat.ion!!! pommuni:z !! wq.tc!: ~~ects t ~b~ an,d ~l:oa­
c~~ !2!:! Cl~e£!l ~~ 
r 
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and thiI'tlJ-one subjects. One bundrGd and tb1rty of them had passed theae 
yaara ohi~ in a oity, sixty-nine in a $mall town. whUe t1fteen of' thaIl 
spantthis period 111 the country. F:lve ot the subjeots reported iihat th1a 
period vas passed in both a oity and sma;u town, tour more of them spent it 
in both the small town and the country. and one subject divided this period 
or life between the city and the country. The fu'l"ther breakdown of these 
data will be f'urn1ahed in Table VIII. 
TABLE VIII 
DISTRmUTIotl OF T:tPE OF OOMHUlIIITY Ui WHICH SUBJECT'S 
CHILDHOJD AIID AOOLF.SCENCE WERE CHIEFLY SPENt 
Citt-&~A'f" 
Small a.au t.own &: City &. 
City' Town Courltr9' Tow Co't.1r1try CO'~ 
I.~ 10 
26 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
J 
1 
o II. U. S. 
19 lb. , 1 0 0 
II. U. s. 42 19 4 2 0 0 
Total 130 69 15 5 4 1 
58. 30.6 6.1 2.2 1.& .ll 
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Sinee tlm investiga.tion was conducted :in urban al~ J the expecta-
tion was tltat t.be majority of aubjects had "Pent tl'le1r ob1ldb.ood and adole ... 
cence ehie.fly ill urban areas. A gl.a.nce at Table Vn! shows the foJ.lawing 
kinds of Ul'ban areas 1:n vhioh the majority report having spent these ear~ 
.$8 per cent in a citYJ 
30.1 per oent in a ..:u town. 
2.2 per cent in a city and ..u town. 
This give. a total of 91 per oent with an Ul"btm background. l.ea.ving onl\Y 9 per 
cent of the aubject.e with rural baol'iround. 
All but n1ne of the 2)1. aubjecta gf.Te their edooat1.onal 8tatw.~ 
that number, 175 had had. one year of college or better, tbirti.v ... £our t~t 
tlleiracbool:lng in high sebool, and tldrteen attended onl\v" 6i"ade school. 
In the breakdown of these reports on the men subjects, the data 
show 97 ot t11e1l as having attained to college or better, 9 of them as havirc 
diseonti.n\ied sahool:illg at tl:le high ... school leval, and 12 of them with just 
grade-school education. 
l"he W<:mGn subjects %'$ported 78 'id.th college eCI.u.oation, 25 with onl1' 
high ... scOOol, and but 1 who did not advance beyond grade-school. education. 
'l'wEmty ... n1ne ot the 32 men subjects from England repol'"te4 on tl'lia 
po~. Tbirteen of them had oollege edUcation or better, four of them had 1n 
seoobdary education tbe equivalent of the l'uMsri.can high-school education, and 
twelv~ of tMm had grada-school education otib'. Of the men subjects .:t'r<:m i;he 
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United States, lrlth cd.ghty-n1ne of the 93 report1n€, eighty-tour had col.lJap 
education or better, five of them had attended only high school, wldle not one 
of them had hid less than that. 
Thirty-live of the 31 women subjects £rota &leland gave info:rma.tion 
on their educa.tional stetue. The facta show tlw:t t~1Mty-three of them marked 
college edu.ca.tion or better, elsv'en ~ giving the &1glish equivalent o£ the 
.Amtlrican seoolld.aly education, with but one of tba claimSng onl;y' ~ade-sohool. 
eduoation. In the United states, ill of the women subjects reported on t.h.GU' 
educational status. ~fty ... f1ve of them record college education or better I 
with the rema:1.n1.ng foo.rteen taati.f',fing they had attended high 8011001. 
Of the two l'mndrod and twenty-two subjects 1n all reporting, a total 
of thirteen subjects reported attending o~ grade echool. Of this number, 
just two speci.f'1ed the uumber of years attended. Each· of these two report.od 
seven years ot schooling. 
A total of tbirty-five subjects reported atten<i1:ng h1ib school on:q. 
Nine of tlli. llUl'Aber report the $pacific number of years of secondary schooling 
or tbel;le, tive subjects report i'our years ot high achool; one reports two 
ears J three report one year. 
One hundred. and seventy-four subjects in all rEp orted their eduoa-
tional level as oollege or bettel". Qlle hundred and eight of tlwm .further 1nd1 
ate the $paoifio aillount of this soh~ling. Of this nu:mber sixty report 
adu.a.te st* atter the f'rur-ye81" college 0 <UrSeJ twenty raport cOflilletion 01 
ye.s of college; five report :3 yeru.~8 of colleR eighteen report. 2 ;root'S, 
d .. ve report but one year. The arithmetio mean for these 108 tlU'bjects We 
indicated the specific omount o! collego education or better is fa fraction 
aboVe the four-year level. 
Pel'centage-w1se the whole eduoational piCttU"0 show$ (Table IX): 
79 per oant. of all subjec1;.s att.ended oollego or bettor, 
15 per cent term.:i.nated SOhool:Lng at the bigh ... cbool levelJ 
6 per crot attended grade school Olll;r. 
The writer feels that in the light. of these ~, the ~v1Itca 
to obtain, tor his sample, oomt1tuent groupe in which Ittb.e majorit;u, at 
least, of the group had oam:1derabl,y more £0l."3llal eduoaUonthan tl'l$ averap,. 
he.Ve met· with sat~ result •• 
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TABLE IX 
DISTRIBUTIOU OF EDUCA,'l'IOIUL S'£'A'l'US OF SUBJEC'rS 
Grade H1gb College or 
Group Bclx>ol ScllOOl. better 
~. lien 
I. Enp).and 12 h 1) 
11. U. s. 0 5 84 
B. ~b.n.en 
I. England 1 n 23 
II. U. S. 0 14 SS 
Tottal. l'ngland 11 13 lS 36 
Total. t1. S. fi 0 19 139 
Total, men '* 12 9 91 
Total, wanel'l '* 1 IS 78 
Total .. all 13 34 175 
Total per cent $.8 1$.3 78.8 
! 
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A glance at tbe questionnaire torms tor ~d men and women will 
dEmonetrate too dUforence ot 1;00 occupational clusUioation tor the two 
sexes. Aoc~ theH w:lll be no &tteapt to combine the results from eacb 
in the matter of their QOcupaUonal .tatu. 
All bu.t one of t.he men subjects from ~ fumisll£Jd inf'O'.ti"lIlation 
on this point. Eighty-nine of the 93 Mnsubjeots from the United states 1'''' 
ported on tbis olusitioation • 
. ~ 8\1bjecte reported lIOl'e than one elusif1eation. Each such 
. classification bu be$n recorded, bu.t in Ol1'der to avoid oanplications ot a 
rather OClnf'using nature, no att.empt has been made to keep separate accounts 
those subjects who rq:>orted an ldentioal pl.uralityot occupational d1stribu-
tiona. ConeequentJ;r I the number of the occupational classifications r~ort.ed 
here will not correspond with the number of subjects ZOEJport1n&. 
Tll.e anticipation in the occupat10Dal classifioations vas that thGre 
would be SCDe spr$8d t~ tb& seYeral types o£ employment, w1th a l,arge 
number in the profesSional class, both by' v:l.rtue ot the fact that certain of 
t/he subjects were aetual.ly engaged in professional. studies at the time of the 
imreetigat1on, and a.l.eo because a hea~t im1dence in the profeesions was ax. 
pected at the higb educat1onalleve18sought. An 1nspectlon of the tabl. on 
the dtstr1butionot occupational e1Ua1i'1aation £01' botb num and WOOlen wUl 
dC1lil~Nltrate 'liha.t this anticipation was substantial..l;r ot>rreet. 
Table X gives the d1etl"ibution oJ: the ocoupational oluaifioati(1)8 
for the men subjects, vhi.~ Table XI gives the ~ for the wmen subjects. 
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TABLE I 
DISTRIBU'lt ION ,OF OCCUPATIonAL CLA&Sn;\ICA!'Im~ INJR 111m 
I larger 
un- Cleri. f$ld.llad Sa1ea &. bus1-
skUled cal & , semi ... ness, Unclas, .. 
indus ... semi- ISmSll profes. Protes- mana ... s1ried, 
Group trial sk1lled li._ ...1~. s10nal sional gerU.l Farm.er stl.Ldent Ib:le III.I.-~~ 
J.mgl.and 2 6 ) 3 16 2 0 0 0 
u. s. 1 10 1 6 4S 6 2 36 0 
Total 5 16 4 9 61 8 2 36 0 
'fotal % 3.6 u.4 2.8 6.4 42.6 5.7 1.4 25.5 0 
TABlE n 
DIS'l'RIBU'£ION OF OCCUPA.TIOUAL CLASSIFICATIon FOR WHEN 
1a:J.er:1 ... 
cal & I~ 
sem1- paid 
Un ... sk:Ulsd. SkUled Teach- other buat ... 
Do- sldlled opera- seers ... 1n&& pro- nest Unclas-
l'.ilG8- ind.ua- tors, tarW l-1ul's- Social tea- po$!- sitied, 
Group tic tr1al ete. work ina Work 810M tions student None 
England 7 0 3 4 :3 20 2 1 0 2 
u. s. 9 0 4 8 1 13 1$. 0 2 16 
'l'otal 16 0 7 12' k 33 17 1 2 18 
. 
, 
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Tho distribution of incomes is given ~ tor subjects £:rail the 
United states. The dubious nature of the l"EJports in this mattor lram the sub 
jocts from &lgland stems £rom two faots. $G,'1e ~h subjects ha.ve l.e.tt it 
wh.o~ uncertain whether thoy intended to repOI't their incomes in tonns of 
Arl1el~aIl doJ.J.a.rs or of the pound uterl:1ng. Others have translated their 
pounds sterling into 'W'll&t they personally judged to be the equivalent o£ 
American dollars, and reported the incQm$in dol.l.a.r$. The inC<:ll'teS of these 
English subjects as they were actuaJ.ly reported are recorded on the large 
charts found in the appendix of this dUserlation. 
Of the td.nety ... t:ll'r$s men from the United States who a.nswrad the 
questionnaire forms J a8 furnished data on tlltJir inccees. Along with the in-
comes of these men subjects will be given the 1ncom.es of their wives, .. 
these also have been reported by these men subjects. 
Of the waaen aubjeots from the United States, on.:b' th:i.rty-one re-
ported on the inoaue fe themselves. S1xty ... two. howver, did give the inc<'.'lllJ$ 
of the:Ir husbands. 
The med1.an U. S. urban income for 1948 is $2,7lh.oo.2 The m.edian 
!mane for U. S. subjects reporting in the present ilWes-higation (since such 
inoane is reporled in categories rather tlum in terms of the specific amount 
of inCaua) lies betwen $1800 and $2999. 
2 statistical Abstract o£ the Un.i:trad States 1950. U. S. l3urQau of 
the Census, 14aa!iIligion, D. t:. I 19$1'J, zg. . . , -
The basis for cal1parison between the incomes or the :tr.rvestigation 
subjects and the national income a an imperfect one. This 1s 80 on two 
scores. First, the latest report (1948) on the t<rt.al United State8 incOOle is 
expressed in tGrms of household rather than individual 1.ncane as in the cue 
of the investigation reports*' Again the national l'q) art USe$ a different in-
terval in reporting incomes than dt.:te8 the preaent imrestigation report.~V'ith 
these few prefacing rema:r.·ks, it i8 now p05sib1e to juxtapO$f:), tor purp088S ot 
caapar:ison.. the two inoane reports, as fO:l.lmmt 
$1,000-01,999 
$2,()(){,).$2,m 
$"ooo-;~.m 
$4,000 and over 
TABIE XII 
thlder $1,800 
A 800 '" $l." ... ~2;m 
$3,OOO-~ .. 199 
$4,,200 and over 
• 
l1$ 
TABLE XIII 
R.EPORTED INCOHES OF SUBJECTS AiID THEIR NATES 
Under $1800- ~ C~& Group None $1800 $2999 O'I~ 
U. s. men a 32 18 13 11 
'i'hew wives 30 10 19 7 l 
u. s. wanen 10 S 9 .3 4 
Their husbanCls 1 9 16 S )J. 
Total 49 56 62 26 $ 
, 
i 
. 
• 
A .lew t>rords ot introduction to the following data are in anier .. 
The u1;:U1zatlon ot tables tor the presentation of the investigat101l 
findings was jud«ed expedient beoause of the great bulk o.l the data, muoh 
finds more ooncise ~ion in tabuJ.ar t~ 
The word:l.ng of the questions above eaeb table 1s ~, of neces-
sity, a paraphrase of the original. wordmg which appeared in the questi .... . 
forms (of. Appendix 1).. Tables XIV 0D'If'8.'I:'d will be a:r:ranged in :m.unerioaJ. ...... !-
in t1'..e appendix •. 
The specific "&JPes of tables selected were considered a.dv1sable t. 
a l'lUll'lbc- ot reasons. They facilitate c~ve examinations oJ: t.he l"6~ 
S1r:Ice all but five of the qll$8ti<m8 in the women's .form (numbers 4, 5, 6, 23, 
and 28) are identical. with the questions in the men's form, a stuct:r of azv 
given table ShCMa 1lmned1ate~ the sex s1mila.r:lties and differences.. The 
"national" 81ndJ.aritl. and differences between ~lish and U .. , S .. subjects 18 
as rea.d.Uy seen. The ,furtber separate listing ot man and women in England 
and men and women in the U. S. of tel's a ready cheek on the oonstancy ot a.rcr 
sax or m't.ional a1m1J.ar1 ty or difference. 
The total sample population oomprised 1n each group is recorded in 
t~ far lett corner of each table.. In the oolumn :i.mmed1ately follOid!lg this 
106 
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is recOl"ded the number of sub joots who aot~ gave an anenrer to the specitll 
query. Reading further fram Wt to right, there uill be found one column 
recording all those who answered the question in the same v1ff3', e. g. , "yes. It 
The number in each of these oolumns is then given twice in percentages. It 
,:.tll be observed that these percentages turnish t\lO points or information. 
Firat is given the a.nswer to the Clu.est.ion .. 'ftVha-t. pe:roent.a.ge of the \thole 
population answered the question 1.n the same v1f1¥, e.g •• ttyes"?" Next is 
recorded the allStror to the question, "'What percentage of those who act~ 
answered the question gave the same a.n8lror, e.g., 'yea'?" For ~le, 
Table XIV shows that the thirt.y-one women in England who answered nyes" to 
the ques'l;.ion constituted 84.6 per cent of that total population. of English 
waoon,. and 88.5 per cent of those in that populat:1.on who a.nswered tb:La speed,. 
fio question. 
The &y'1ii:>ols employed in these tables are in nood of sonte dw."ini~ 
and elCPlana.t1on. 
l~ - represents the total population returning non-bl.e.nk question. 
naire forms. 
question. 
!It ... represents the total number of subjeots m:lI1'Werlne a. given 
110 ... indicates that the subject ~ question in the negatift_ 
Blank ... indieates that the subject has given no answer to the 
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? - '.flus symbol indicates that the subject has marl.:ad the answer 
doubt.ful. 
A good deal of time and effort ttaS expended in an e¢ea.vor to de-
vise sane si.-;ple method of enabling the subject to indicate that an answer 
was doubtful. It uas fina.lly' dooided that .. in vietl of tlw high level of 
education expected, the mere addition of a (Jlestion mark to a.l1Y anmror l:ou.ld 
suffice to mark an anstfer as doubtful. Aocordingl:", on the cover page of the 
questionnaire fom, it was explained to each subject that fJJ1;f ~e8tio~ uhich 
vas not clearly understood was sinpl;y to be left· ~d. When, l~, 
it was the a.nswer which'tvas doubttul, tte subject \-1a$ instructed. to add a "t" 
to that~. In order to strasa th1.s latter point, at the top o£ each 
page of the questionnaire fom the tollorrdng words were repeated: "Note: 
tlhen.ever if~ answer is doubt.f'ul, kindly add a"?". Jt In carrying out this 
:t.nstruct1on, sane of the IJUbjects a.dded a question ma.rk to their a.nswer, e.g. 
ttyee'l". wh:lle others used the question mark by itfJelf .. e.g •• It?", ·lio :'.nd1cate 
trha.t tlle".f were doubtful. of tIle a.:nswer.. Bence,. wherever a subject has used a 
"1ft to mark an answer as doubti"ul.. that a.nswer has been olassified as doubt-
f'u.l, rega.:rdl.ase of ~1 alte it was ma.rke~ and these doubtful answers to at\Y 
one question will be .round in that column wh:toh is headed ",lith the synbol 
t ... ind:toates that the reaction t-ms increased • 
.v .... indicates that the reaction was decreased. 
o - indicates that the subject .felt that the factor in question ha4 
no effect on his or her reaction. 
A. nWllber in par.nth •••• dir •• t1y below the nWllber ot tho •• who PTe 
the .&118 an ... r to the que.tioD. s1gnit1 •• tho •• who haft ba •• d their aun. 
on personal exper1en... For ... pl.. in 'labl. LXXXI on. hund,1"ed and ...... nt,.... 
one in the total population answered "Y-I •• "Ot this number .b:ty--one ba .... 
inclioated, that their antwer _. on the basts ot personal .xperieno •• 
Two nUBber. 1n parenthe.e. direotl, below the nWll~r ot tho.e who 
gaTe the .a_ auwer to the que.tion ban thia .anings !he upper ot the two 
numbers 1. a two 1n par.nth ••••••• g •• (2), and the one immediately- beneath 
it 1. a thr.e in parenth ••••• e.g., (3). The nu.ber 1mmediately betore the 
two 1n parentheses ark. the number of .ubjeotl who experienoed the reaotioB 
MUCH. the number immediately betor. the thr.e in pare.th ••• 1 indio.t.. the 
nuaber ot .ubje01l, who .xperlenoed the reaotion VERY JroCll. For 8DlIlple, ia 
Table axvXII the .... n in England are reoord.d under "y •• tt a. tollowwt 
!hb .... tha:' fi .... ot the ten women Ixpert.BOed, the reaoUon VUOll, while 
two of tho experi.noed 1 t VDY Jlt1CB. '!be re_tning three who are ut ao .. 
tounted tor 1n elth.r (2) or (,). experlene.d it 10MB. The •• reaotion. are 
•• al.d a. being ezperien .. d JOD, SOlO, JroCB. or VERY nOB, by .aoh .ubj.ot. 
The text .... o.panying the tabular pre.entation ot the finding. hal' 
a naNr of funotion.. It .erTe. to point up that wM.on i. cU.oemibl. only 
from oloa. atudy ot the table.. It mark. out the more intere.ting data. It 
ooatpar •• the findings f1"Oa aore than one tabl.. It slI1DII*rl ••• the da. and 
tumtah •• oontextual oontinuity_ 
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\bn in the tables that follow an age is recorded, the roJ.l.ow:l.n€ 
shouJ.d be kept in mind. Whenever on the questionnaire torm the subject has 
given more than one specit:tc year, the following norm has been Eln'q)loyed. 
When the subject indica.ted that the age was within two year, e.g", 8-9 years, 
the latter year has been recorded, e.g., 9 years. When the subjeat placed. 
the age within tiu!"ee years, e.g., 6-8 years, the middle year was recorded, 
e.g., 7 years. 
\'lbat order of presentation was to be used in rEi>oning the findings 
of the present investigation? For various reasons th1.s posed a rather aeri-
OUe problem. It was, then, ~ atter much consideration 'that the writer 
chose to follow, as far as possible, in the p:t"'GSentat1on of his research data 
that order which he had employed in the review of the literature in Chapter 
II. ibviOU&l\f' the entire order of presentation or matter which 1taS used in 
Ohapter II could not be paralleled exaotq here. The first major division of 
Chapter n on the extent of the literature, for example .. manU'estly can have 
no m unterpart in this presentation of research data. Under the first majOl" 
division of the prG$ent chapter will instead be presented the subjects t re ... 
ports on the actual extent of the experience of "Reaction I, It together with 
tho l"Gl)orta on the enl:1ghten1ng background factors or amount. of accustomed 
exposure, the ethical feeling, concerning such exposure, subject-evaluatoo. 
perfection of the:1r own plursica.l fc;ma and their reported tendencies to ex-
bibitionism. 
Again, a distinct eeotion of Chapter II was given over to the mat-
ter of sex d1£!erencea in sex modBstq and shame. A parallel division here 
III 
.. 
would nooessitate needless :repetition. In consequence, $ign:1ficant &ex dit .. 
£erenoes will be pointed out when and where th(fJ'lJ' oecur in the presentation of 
these imrestigation retu:rna. 
l<\u"ther. the latter contants in Chapter II on the nature, aoureea, 
and. purpose of "Reaction Xu .a.t'e not as suoh capable of be1ng qce:rta1ned 111 
this type of empirical research. One cannot subm1t to dlrect empirical 1n-
vesUgat1on, for instance, the end toward the attainment of wh1ch payehologic 
~ ~ ooordinated.. One can, hOWErfOX', on the basis of data ga.t~ 
l!lf.'itatIS of striotly ~ir:.l¢al ~stigat1on, l1citl;r theorize ubout such tela-
ology of' psyohological. ~:iSUD8. And indeed such w:Ul be done. fur in the 
interest of consistency, the order or presentation of Chapter II idJ.l be ad ... 
hered to alao in the final chapter presenting the 8UJIllQ1"y a:ndconcJ.nsion of 
the present work.. and in this last ohapter of the present disaertat1c:m, what-
rNer tentative inf'erencee ~ to be varranf;,ed: in l'$Ipeot to t11e nature" 
sources, and purp0$6 of "Reaction Itt will there be set forth. 
If the reader will re:ter to Chapter II he 'Will recognize that 'there 
vas an assumption under~ the majorl ty of statements conta1nod there. TM 
assumption'tia$ that sex modesty and shame are 8JlPm."ieneed by one who is awal"e. 
of being p1vsically e;x,posed, Ol'lLY IF the obael"YErr be of the OPPOSITE sex. 
The writer has fran the beg1I:m1ng bean progNssiveJ3 inclined to the judgment 
that wha.tever be the. truth in the matter J the uflUlT9?tion appea:re to be an un... 
founded one. The writer did not feel that he 'i1&8 justified Ita priori" in sub 
scri'bing to it in preparing his own investigation. Consequentlv I as a. etu<tr 
of the questionnaire fonne in the appendix of this work will testif'lJ. the 
U2 
Vl'iter has not eliminated from bis qautionnaire toms .enqu1ry concerning re-
action from the awareness that OIle is observed while p~icalJ3 exposed to 
000*8 2.'!! sex. In fact" in the questionnaire tom have been incorporated 
specific qu$StiOll$ ooncerning the effect of the sex of the obaG1"TeI' on the sub. 
-
ject's reactions.. It was a.n:biclpated then, that U!1.eactiOll .In might 1ndeed be 
reponed as resulting .trom the awareness tl;at one we being obserred vb1l.e 
pqvsioa.lly- 6Xpoeed .. by 000 or more persona of one '8 (1*1Ji sex. Should such be 
the case, would suoh a reaction, even thougbreport.ed as ''Reaction. I, It dUf. 
notably from the reaction to being aeen by the OPPOSI'l'E flU.' With this ques-
tion in mind" tbe writel" .made proviSion in the quootionna1re torm for the sub .. 
jsct to report ~ d:1ff~ in the reaction WI experienced when observed b:r 
one's own sex and as ~enced wilen looked at by the opposite st.«. 
The J.oeation of the various contents just e1'lUl'l'1e'rated in the i:'p: .... realen1..A.~' ..... 
tion of the data can be discovered fram an examination of the follow:1.ng out-
l1ne orlndex of the Ol:"der ot presentation of the inveet1gat:i£on .t'1nd:!.ngs .. 
• 
OUTLDJE OF PRESEN'l'ATION OP THE DWES"..?IGATICm l"IlIDINGS 
A. Experience of "Reaction 1ft and re1eva:nt facts about the subjects. 
1. Experience ot "Reaction X," pp. 114 ... 118 • 
. 2. Acoustcm.ed exposure of subjects, pp. ll8 ... 121. 
,3-. Ethical feelings concerning &Jq)osure of subjects, pp. 127-134. 
4 Ex:.h1bit1onistic tendencies of subjects, pp. 135 .... 136. 
5. Self-adjudged perfection of pl\vs:1eaJ. form of subject., PP. 136-137. 
B. ltUnction of 'tReaction I. If 
1. Impact ot I1Reaction X. on the behe.vior of aubject.8, pp. 1,38 ... l4J.. 
2. Time and oire'UlDStances of beginning of "t~ea.otion It tt pp. 141-149. 
3. ~lanations advanced to account tor the fact that the st1mu.lua 
51 tuation :ts productive ot "Reaction X. tI 
a. Sex of observer, PP. 149-l5S. 
b. I'r.tvasiOll of personal privacy .. pp. 155-157. 
4. Condit1on1ng M. 
a.· Relationsbip of uReaction xu a:ndl 
i. Marital~, w. 157-159. 
11. Se.xual desire, w. 159-160. 
i1i.Eth1cal teelinp, pp. l6O-163. 
iv. l.fontltb' period, pp. 163-164. 
b. Effect en IlReaction X" ott 
i. Be'iii'ty- of pl\Ylioal tom, pp. 164 ... 165. 
U. Love tor one obeen1ng exposuref p~. 165 ... 166. 
ill. Fact that one obael"V1ng 18 deSPised! PPit 1.66-3.67. 
iv. F,ttequent sexual. stimu.lation, Pp. 16"{...J.68. 
v. Alcohol, pp. 168-169. 
vi. Feeling that one 18 not oared for, pp .• 169-1.10. 
vii. Painful illneea, pp. 170-171. 
ville Ooncea.l.ment ot onets identity, pp. 171-172. 
ix. Eleat10n and depression .. PP. 172-173. 
5. Increase of sexual attract,1venelfs of one obaerved to have -Reaction 
X, fl pp. 173-174. 
c. Content o£ a.f:f'ective state .. pp; 114 ... 179. 
One :reading this report on the find:lngs of the investiga.tion w:Ul 
want to know 1nmted1ately what peroent.age of the aubjeciis reported that tllEJlf 
had a.ctu~ e:x;periEmCed. "Reaction X. It 
In order to ga.ther information on this buie point, the £ir$t qu .... 
tion of the questionnaire form. waa 1fQ'l"ded, ttHaYe you EVER experienced j;Reac-
tion Xu (that is, both t.be ~t8:?: ~~ipes;s and the ~ve ~ to con--. 
eeal ycu.r exposu.re)?ft 
A look at the returnelabowa that ~ per cent of the ·women subjects 
and 71 per cent of the men eub;Jeots marldng the crJ.eation an8'II8l"ed it :J.n the 
aff:trmat1ve. For all theae subject. thia givetJ an ~ of 77.5 per cant 
of the investigation IJUbjeou who report that they bad experienced uReact10n 
xn in the reply to the :t."1rst. question of the fom. I~, U a very' care-
f'ul stu<\v of the two large data eheete in the append.ix will attest, when 
thele figures are c~, beca.uae of the fact that some aubjeote failed to· 
answer this first queetion in the afi"irmative. but later in the qu.estionna1reJ 
in rap~ to other questions, do report that they realq have elqlerienced. 
"Reaction I, n the percentages are somewhat higher. In tact, ninety-five out 
of the total 106 women subjects ssewhere in tbe course of the questionnaire 
report clear~ that they ha9'e experieDCed "Reaction X,« giving a total per-
1 Table lIV. 
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c~tage of 89.6 per cent or the wemen. The men, when thus corrected, have 106 
out. of the t.otal 125 subjects or H!~.4 per cent marking s<De place in the ques-
tionnaire that they have experienced ftReaction X. n The corrected total tor 
all aubjeets is 87 per cent. 
A care.t'u.l examination of the il'ldi:v1dual queetionna1re forms of tboae 
who failed to ~ the first. &.n8Wr in the affirmative, and yet later imp:Qr 
that they have experienced ftReaotion X, n shows that moataf them testifY to a 
canpa.rat1ve~ moderate 1"(taOtion rather than an intense one. 
It is of some interest to note that whereas the vom.en in England 
report the highest percentaae of the groups answering the question in the at .. 
.f.'1rl11atiVEI# the mall in England report tho lowest ~entage. 
llotewort:.~ also is the tact that as a group the women have a lUgher 
percentage than the men in answering that they had experienced I1Reaction X .. " 
The remark juBt made that as a group the women have a higher per. 
centage than the men in answering that they had e:xperiemed np..eaction Iff in 
their lives does not aq whether 01' not such a difference is statisti~ 
signi.ticant in s8q?les taken from younger, educated,. married persons. Will 
the presentation of these investigation .findings include the designation of 
statistical4r signif'icant differences? Yes, these w1U be rocorded where 
they occur either between the men and women subjects, or between subjects from 
England and those fi'om the United statee. 
In order to determine the .,igniticame or non-significanee of the 
abov. m.entioned d:i.f£erences# tbs l:tYPot.hesis that the two grou,},)s to be campared 
have no signi.ficant differences ",'ill be postulated and in -t.he application an 
• 
ll6 
offort 'Will be made to give the facts a chance to wll.:UY th:l.s lWPothoois. It 
is eJCPected, then, that e:ny di.f£erence which is due to chance l.dll fall within 
2.6o-n interval, which places the conf1dence limits at the .01 level. If it 
ralls outside of this interval it ldll be considered s1gn1ficant. 
The procedure 1s to take the difference of the percentages of the 
affirmative responses given by the tl,J'o groups and divide this ditf'erence by 
the standard error of this difference. This w:Ul 1)$ k:tlm.'n as the critical 
ratio (CR). It' the value of this ratio 18 greater than 2.6_ the difference 
\till be considered significant. 
The fonnula. used is tho foll.cnd.ng: 
\ D \ 
o-D 
"p\ 
+ 
The writer was pmioularl¥ interested in disoovering what percent ... 
age ot h1s subjects had reported that they bad experienced tlRea.ct1on I.f. In 
addition, however, there WGl"e a. number of points of ini'ormation on the sub-
jects themselves abou1i which he was equally interested. 
~'lhat were the facts on their accustomed physical exposure? Had th 
as a group led what might be termed a sheltered 11£0 in this respect, or uere 
they rather quite accustOJ'Jled to pltrs1cal eJq.losure? Horaover, the writer felt 
that in the :f'inct.inga on such pl\Vsical expotru.re there should more than 1ike~ 
i 
be reflected the effects of the impact of "Reaction XU on the behavior of the 
• 
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subjects at t.he different levels of development ro{iorted on. 
What were the ethical feelings of bo'hh their parente . and themselves 
w;tth regard to .unnecessary p~ical exposure of the subjects? Would, the 
group appear to be charactel-ized by either laxity or pru.dishnesEt in the mat-
ter of their ethical teelil'l&S about such e1Cp0S'Ul."'$? And "rou.ld these ethical 
feelings parallel the facts on plvsical exposure? 
}fol"eoV'er, to what extent would the subjectB report that they had 
experltmD~ the urge to expose their uncl.othed persons to the eyes 'of others? 
vIas tIn. impulse to diepJJ.w thUs to others as com.mon among these subjects as 
the assertio. of some of the writers alrea.~ cited vou.ld incline OM to 
a.nt1cipate? And wou1d those subjects who reported such an a:x:hib1t1orti.stic 
urge also testifY to llav:i.ng experienced "lteaction Xn? Incidantal.J3". the 
wr:tter feels that he should mention heN., that 1n view ot the intiMate nature 
or tbe question, he felt that if a good n.u:rti>Gr of subjects should report 
such im;;mlses to e'1I:hibit. it could be regarded as one 1nd1oation that the 
subjects trrare not suppressing much info:rmation in their reports. 
Fina.ll;r, althDugh the writer bas made no. mention o£ it in his re-
view o£ the literature. he was well aware that sane few individuals haVe 
quite neatq, it somewhat superficia.ll;r f accounted for the ed:stenoe of S6'IC 
tII.OdEt$ty and sham.e solely on the buia of CC8'ltJcious ~erfection of plVsical 
tom. In a. "'TOrd, these lev writers ma.iD:t.a:1n that the o~ person who will 
experience t,he c cutGnt of I'Reaction :xu is one who is conscious Of bav1ng a 
pOOl!' figure or plWtd.que. This wu one cOrlBideration whioh prompted the 
writer to request the subjects to report the 8elf-a.djudged perfection ot 
• 
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These are the po:l.nts about. the subjects themselves in regard to 
\11110h the llritor sought information, and some of the reasons wlw' he 'Wished 
suoh information. 
Before exmuining the findings on acoustomed complete IJiQrsioal expo-
aure, there are those on part..ia.l p~-sica1 e:xposu:ro. 
It is readily am,rooiatGd that the matter of partial plly'sioal exp0-
sure 'Wile sr~n'ILY CUill is proper to ~ subject,s alone. The present in .... 
vestigation collected data on such aecusi;·om.ad exposure at, two c!.tferent 
periods. Theso are the period immediate~ bef~ the beginning of puberty and 
that a.tter the beginrdng of pube;Mu';' The selection of these tt/O periods does 
"' ..... -, 
not seem to require ~l.anation. 
A gla.me at the questionnaire fom for women will show that the 
t,ems SOAlfi'ILY CLAD and PUBE.ll'n have been de£ined in both of the questianna:Sre 
... ~ . 
f'orms. ~artl is defined in both torms Qf the questionnaire as ctthe earliest 
appeara.n.ces of changes in your own bo<v, such as the first ap'!.1eara.nce of pubic 
hair # etc., tt while the tenlls SCAllrILY CLAD have been described in the wanens t 
.-
form u upanties and bras o~ or leas. tt 
a. Scartt1& ~ ~ 
In the period ilnmediately B~'ORE pubert;n 
The returns here show the following, 
• 
Approx:tma.~ 80 per cent of the women subjects were accustomed to 
~ch exposure to the eyes of their MOTHERS. 
Some 36 per oent were accustomed to such partial eJq>08UrEl betore 
fi:,heir FA'l'HEl.::S. It is of some interest to note here that the percentage of 
the U. S. wt.'l'llen so accustomed is m.0l"e than twice that of the English WClflen. 
About 40 p aT cent were used to such exposure bef'ore one or more 
SISTERS. 2 
thus exposed in the presence of one or more BROTHERS. 
Slight~ over 50 per oent vere accustomed to suoh exposure before 
other grown mern.b$rs of their OWN sex. 
~ 6 per cent WtU"$ accu.st('.ll'l1ed to such eXp08Ul'9 in the presence at 
other grown WDbers of the OPPo.'SITE sex. It is of some 1nt&reat that the 
. 
percentage of English women 'Who report suoh exposure is 0 onsidera.bly higher 
than that of the U. S .. women.' 
In the period AFTER the beg1..nnirJg of puberty: 
In comparison with the period immediately before the beginning of 
pubertq, this one showa: 
~~re is less of such exposure to fIOTUER and FATHER. 
English women report an increase of euch exposure in ·the presence 
of their SIS'l'ER.4 
2 Table XV • 
.3 Table XVI. 
4 Table xvn. 
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There is no notable change in such exposure to DR-OTHERS, others at 
their OWJ:~ sex, or others of the OPPOSITE sox.5 
b. C<!El~ !:fosu:re 
Complete axpo8Ul"e as a CHILD: 
Returns on accustomed COMPLE.rE exposure will nOlf be reviewed. 
Sinee the details or the findings in this matter are to be found in 
# 
the aecomp~ tables, the date. oan be su.nmsar1zed very brlaf.ly here. 
'rhe report. on accustaned complete exposure as a CUILD show the 
foll.owing rounded percentages. 
Eighty per cent of the subjects polled reported accustaned complete 
exposure to PARENT of their O;.nl sex. 6 
SGMmt;y ... tbroo per cent reported aeoustQllEJd oomplete $Xp0$'llJ:"e to 
PAlt~rr of the OPPOS!l'E sex.7 
Sixty-one per cent reported such exposure to SmLn~GS or their own 
sex.S 
'l'h1rty-cine per cent ackn.o1l edge suoh accustomed exposure befot'e 
SIBL11JOS of the OPPOSITE sex.? 
Sixty-two per oent rEport suoh exposure to at'HERS ot their OWN 
5 Table XVIII. 
6 Table XIX. 
1 Table XX .. 
S Table XXI. 
9 Table XXII. 
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se.x..l0 It is well to note here that a greater percentage of the 11. s. sub-
jects report this e:x;posu:re. 
Just 14 per oent record such exposure ~ OTHERS at the OPPOSl'XE 
Oomplete exposure at 6 YEARS and" over: 
Elindnat1ng those who reported expow.re onl3' in Waney, and e.xam1n-
1ng the data for t.hoef) who report exposure a:b six year. of age and over I one 
£ind$l2 the t~. 
There were 6,3 per cent of all subjeotlllexpoeed to PA11E111' of' their 
OWN sax. The difference between thell'l.Gft and. the women l:ler$ 18 .1gnU'icant~ 
with the \;lom.e!1 higher in such exposure (cheoked C.E.: 4.$). 
F1fty-e:Lght per cent report GX;pOlNl"O to P AREtn' of the OPPOSITE se:x~ 
Forty-two per cent report such exposure t,o SmLING of their mill{ sex 
Twenty .... tour per cent were exposed to SIBLING of the OPPOSITE sex.. 
Exact~ 42 per cent indioated exposure to OTHERS of their O't-IN sex. 
U. S" subject.e reported a just sign1fican~ higher percentage or such ex-
posure (Checked C.R.= 2.6 exactl\r). 
Eleven per cent ot tbe total. ~ort SIlOh e:xpOISllX"O to (1fI1ERS of the 
10 Table XXIII. 
11 Table XXIV. 
12 Table XXV. 
.l22 
CCElpleto exposure at specified age levela: 
Il'be two tabJ.e$lJ. Wh1Gh follow stake out the di.:t£'erent age lavele up 
to wtdch the subjects were accustomed to ex;posure before otllera. A care:f\ll 
stuq., of the picture of exposure in this presentation wiU distinguish the 
following patterns: 
Regarding exposure to P AREm' of .OWU &eX: The l.O-l2 year age level, 
is the time during whioh the greatest 1'1UJI1ber of subjects ended such exposure) 
the earlier 6-9 year period hu the next greatest number of terminations or 
such exposure. The subjects £rom EZlgland are not wont to so expose themael 
beyond the 10-12 year period. Comparatively more ~.-u.bject8 begin to 
expose less at the earlier 6 ... 9 yea;r period .. 
Regarding exposu.re to PARENTo£' the OPPOSITE... All subjects gi¥ 
-the 10.12 year level as the one at which the geatest CGasati.on of such expo-
fJU.l'e oaOUITed. The W'OnlEm again start to disContinue woh expOI!rUl"tl a bit ear 
er at the 6-9 year period.. Again the subjects from Eng~d are not accust<:me 
to such exposure beyond the 10-12 year period .. 
Regarding exposure to SIBLItiG o£ their OWN sex: Sub jects from Eng-
land tend not to c antirma such exposure beyond tile 10-12 year period. 
Regarding exposure to SIBLDKl of the OPPOSITE .ex: All subjects 
tended to have finished such exposure by the 10..12 y~ period. \tlomen had 
tended to end. such exposure by the end of the earlier 6-5> year period. 
Regarding c;powre to O'l'HERS of their OWN sex: Compared wi tb the 
13 Tablea XXVI and XXVII. 
u. s~ subjeots. the persons £rom :tllgland show few who are accus'tcI'!Wd to sucb 
exposure beyond twenty yaa..""'S of age. 
Accustomed complete plVsical exposure ~.d:lateg b~at'S, the begin-
ning of puberty: 
Since the actual. year of the begilming of puberty is a variable, 
the subjects ware asked to report on their accustomed ap08'll.l'6 bef~ othe:t-. 
in the period n,j11EDIATELY BEiFORE THE BEGD-llUNG OF THEIR PUBERTY. 
Their reports show the 1"oUow:I.ngt 
Regarding eJq)otrt.J:re to PARENT of their own sax: About 45 per cent 
. 
of the populatiOllW'M'e accustomed to such exposure at this time. The WOlilEm 
have a somewhat 1l1gilet' amount of su.ch exposure than have the man, and U. s. 
subjects are sanewhat higher in such taposure than the subjects trail ~ ... 
l.an<414 
Regarding eiXp08'tJre to PARENT of the OPPOSITE sex: \'J1111$ onl\f Z1 
per cent of the total group were accu.etaraed to auch CltPOS\1r8, the men lUlV'G a 
significa:n~ l'dgher percentage ot SUOh ~ (C~R •• 2.9).. while the U. S. 
wbjeota a:t"e s1gnUioantly higher in elq)osure than those from ~ 
(c.B..- 4.4). 
Regarding exposure to SIBL.tliG o£ their OWN sex: The total group 
shows about 36 per cent of the subjects reporting liJU<:b~. The men 
14 Table XXVIII. 
15 Table nIX. 
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• 
have reported a signif1oant~ greater percentage of this type of exposurel6 
(G.R.= 1~.2). 
Regarding exposure to SIBLING or the OPPOSITE sex: Onl\r 6 per oent 
of the population repOrted such exposure. It is of interest that not a single 
such exposure is reported by the sub jeeta from England.17 
Regarding exposure to OTHERS of thej;r OWN sex: Elca.ct~ So per cent 
of the subjects report such elq)OS'Ure. The men have a sign1!:toantJ;y" higher 
percentage than the women (C.R.: 4.3) and the U'" S.subjects have a signiti-
oantly greater percentage of such e:x;poaure18 (C.E.- J.S). 
Regarding elQioeul'$ to OTHERS of the OPPOSITE sex: ~ 4 per oent 
of th& subjects rEport. ,that they were aoeuet<:med to this type of e:xposure.19 
Aeoustaned complete pl\rllioal expom. re ~if' the begin,ning of pubert,r 
In order to learn whether the actual axper:Lenoe of the onset of 
puberty was associated with atV ohangaa in the amount of 8lIpoaure to others, 
'the subjects were asked to report on their accustomed upoeure to others in 
the period. AFrEll THE BEGINlmlG OF THEIR PUBmTY .. 
The £:l.ndings here are seen to be espeeia.l.l;v meaning.fu.l when they are 
compat"Gd with the findings for the period :imm.dia:te~ betot:E! ~ ~ ~ 
pubevtol. 
16 Table m. 
11 Table XXXI. 
18 Table XXIII. 
19 Table XXXIII. 
Suah a o55?arat1~ 8tu~ shows the following: 
In regard to exposure to PARmlr of their owt~ sex: Suoh El:Xp0S'lll"e 18 
redliO«1 from 45 per oent to 37 per cent. The exposure of subjects from Eng-
land drops to hall' o:f what it was in the previous period, so that u. s. sub-
jects now have a sign1f1oantl3 creater percentage of such exposure. 20 
In regard to exposurG to P ARFln' ot the OPPOSITE sex: This type of 
exposure drops 1n this period frCflt 27 per oent of the subjects to 12 per oent 
U. S. subjects lwve 17.1 per oent whereas England has 1.5 per cent. 21 
Regarding axpoeu.re to SIBLING ot thGL r 01>ni eex: The total. a.maant 
remains the same; but U. S. subjects now 1311011 a significantly higher pe:rc8llt-
age of such e:lp0SUN.22 
Regarding ezpOSUl"e to SIBLING of the OP?OSITE selt: The total group 
shows a drop in this period frolu almost 7 per cent to about 2 per cent. 
percentage of exposure in the preceding period drops in thia period. 23 
Regarding eKpOfl'lll"S to OTHI~ of their o;,m sax:; The overall pioture 
shOWS a slight increase, namely from 50 to ,5 per oent of the $Ubjects now 
reporting SWlh e:Bp~e. There is still a. s1gn1:f.'1cant~ higher percentage of 
mEm and also a sign.i..f:Leantly greater percentage of U. S.subjects reporting 
suoh mcposure. The l'I3al show an increase of such ~aure and the women a. 
20 Table x.xnv. 
2l Table xrJ.V .. 
22 Table XXXVI. 
23 Table nIVII. 
decrease as carJpared with the previous period. 24 
llegard1ng ~0SUl."'E!I to OTll'iI:RS of the OPPOSI'l'E sex: Tba elight per~ 
centage ot this t)"PO of exposure I na.me~ 4 per oent. reported in the prec-H ~ 
period :Ls here reduoed to 2.4 per cent. 2$ 
In ~J with the exception of exposure ·t.o siblings and otbera 
of their mm s&x .. the onset at puberty was oharacterized by a. deerease in 
plVsioal exposure to other persons. 
Final~,f in order to round out the infOl"1'Ution on the aceuetQ"lled 
pqysieal exposure of subjects, the writer felt that data should be gathered. 
on two further pointa. 
First, what, it &rrJ, percentage of the subjeots oould not recall 
EVER having been plvs:1.oal.lT expesed to those of their OWN or of the OPPOSITE 
sex? 
Second, since the writer bad selected mar.ried pt9r$one fen.- subjeots 
preo~ because they' had, in the married state, the opportunity for accus-
tomed exposure to a member of the apposite sex, he WOB:iered what percentage 
of them were aotu.all¥" acoustomed at least to oooasional expotnlI'e to their 
Aeoord.1.ngly. had a.t'.\Y subjects reported that they bad never been 8%-
poaed aa adults to grown members of the O}">POSI'rIl: sex? A study of the 1'0-
SPOl'l.SEllS 'to question l(B) ot the questionnaire, as recorded on the two large 
24 Tabl.$ IXXVIII .. 
25 Table nxn:. 
.l.Z1 
data sheets in the appendix of this d:tssa-tation will testifY that only two 
subjecrt.s, both of them men, answered this question in the ai".t'il'mat1vG, i.e., 
never 80 eltJ?08ed. 
The.. "'~e.26 to the question, !tRave;you. ever been .een undressed 
by" ~s .or.J1;n1.r ~4~ sex"':r £P."O' .... ~ $ per oent ot the subjects answering 
it in the negative. 
In rep~7 to the question, uAre you accustomed to being seen at 
least ooouional.l¥ J without azw olothes on. by your marriaie part~lt, 
almost 94 p.er cent of the subjeots e.tlSWred in tbe ar.rimative. It is inter-
esting that the subjects trm England reported onl¥ 3,3 per cent in the Q£ .. 
fil"ma.tive. 
_ 1'hi.$ oompletes the presentation o£ the data on accustomed pl:\Vs1cal 
exposure wb.:i.ch were collected in th18 dissertation. 
'!'be investigation ;finding. on the rela.tionsh:i.p between ethioal 
feelings ab(-mt oneis physioal axt')osure and "Reaction }Cit w1ll be presented 
later in the present ohapter. 
'fhe 1mm.ediate concern here is with the factual reports of the sub-
jects regarding ethical feelings about the1r unneoessary pqysioal exposure 
before others.. 
26 Table XL. 
Z1 Table XLI. 
As baa been indioated earlier in thi$ chapt.er, the writer felt that 
it. was important to uoertain factu.aJ.:l3 whethel" or not his sample could ti,ght ... 
1y be oharacterized by either prudish.nes. or laxlty in rega.rd to such ethical 
feelings. 
data? 
Were the ethioal t&elinge of the subject. ~ th8 mirrored ra-
fieotion of the ethical £eeliDp of their parents or guardians? 'l'h1.8 ques-
tion seeBed to be a ratl1$" 1mportant one. Far Stanley Ha.ll .. GOng others 
alrea4r Cited, bad maintained (P. )6) that. "Young people a.t the dawn of ado-
lesoence are p8yohologic~ in the eondi tion of Adam and :&V'e when they f::b'st 
knew they were naked. There is a special 1dnd of sex sllSIlle hi tberto unknown •• 
Assuming for the moment that such vere tl"Ue, it seems logical to ex;pect to 
find reverberations o£ this new .. found 8ex 'eol.a:1.rciuem.ent J in 'the sphere of 
ethical feelings about onets pIvsical exposure before other persons. Hence, 
the ethical. feelings of the subjoots should not be t»:pooted ~ to mirror 
those of their parents. In faet, tbe antioipation would be that at the onset 
of puberty the subjeots migbt be expeoted to have even strieter norms of 
ethioal feelings about their p~:1cal exposure than bad their parents. But 
how was one to ascertain whether or 1\(lt their ethical fooling. in this con-
nection were in reality JUerely the mirrored reflection of the ethical £eoHrtlftlll 
. ~. 
of their parents? One might cOlleidel' sbq:l~ a$ld.ng the subjecte llhether they 
WSrG i merely reflecting the ethical feelings of their parents at" guardians in 
this connection, but 1 t would be sOl1leifhat questionable whetber thC"J would 
rca.lJ¥ know the answer. They would, however" to' some extent be aware of the 
ethioal feelings of their parents as well as of their ow. Consequently' the 
subjects were requested to report on these ethical feelings of both their 
parents and themselves.. An examination of these reports vUl. show a.tij' lack 
of agreement that happens to exist bett-."Gen the rq;.orted ethical feeline, .. of 
subjeots and their parents and guard1ane. This negative nom of lack O'f 
agreatUmt between the reported ethical feelings of the subjeots and those of 
their parents indicates the non-ref.leotion of !')arentaJ. ethical feelings. In 
a word, where the refHlrted eth.1eal i'eelings of the subject were not in agree-
ment wi til what he reported to be those ot his parents I he vould not be re .. 
fleeting the ethical !ee1irlgs of W.s parents about his unneoeasary pl\vSical 
exposure to the eyes of others. 
Ethical feelings concern:ing SCAlll'ILY CLAD e:xposure: 
A stuc\v or the returns trcau the women subjects in the matter of the 
reported etbicaJ. feelings of both thaneelves and their pat"ellts about their 
own urmecessary e:xp081.U'G in the tw periods 1tmaed:iatel;r bofore28 and a:f'ter29 
the onset of puberty, shows the following, 
Immediately before the beg:1mti.ng of puberty t 
- __II ' 
~osure to one'. owtl sax was felt wong by: 
hB ;:>er cent of the parente 
li9 per cent of the .. .;abject. 
28 Table XLII. 
29 Table XLIII. 
Exposure to the OPPOSITE sex was felt wrong by; 
83 per cent of the parents 
86 per cent or the sUbjects 
After the beginning of puberty: 
E1qJ08Ul"e to one t s (l<1l'1 sax was felt wrong by; 
54 per oent of the parents 
49 per cent of the subjects 
~o~ to the OPPOSITE sex was felt 'Wl"0llB by: 
90 per cent of the parente 
91 per cent of the subjects 
If one a:am:ines oa.retully the data just summarit5ed, he eannot fail 
to notice tllree rather interesting general characteristics. 
l~ of all, both parents and subjects tend to possess stricter 
etlrl.cal-feeling norms in the matter of all prvsioaJ.. Glqloaure A..V!m~ the onset 
-
of puberty. 
Secondly. in botb the periods before and after the onset of' puberty 
-
the SUBJEC'l'S appear to be a bit more lenient than their parents in their 
ethical feelings concerning their physical exposure to their Olmi sex, but a 
bit more strict than their parents concerning their pl\ysical exposure to thoa 
of the OPPOSITE sex. 
Thirdl;y, exposure by women to the opposite sex is uni vorsal.ly felt 
to be more unetbical than exposure to the same sex even when there is ques-
tion o£ partial e:xpoeure onJ;v'. This' trend appears in the f"ollO'Wing pages. 
Ethical feelingsconoeming complete physical. expo8Ul"'e; 
The reports on unnecessary PIwsl.cal exposure of suhjects show t.J;u) 
Immediately before the beginning of pub~Jt 
J.:ll.i'posure to one' s Ol1JN sex was tel t wrong by: 
45 per cent of the pa.rents30 (a significantly b:tgher percentage 
of pa::rents of women telt such exposure of their daughters 
wrong) 
50 per cent of the subjecW1 (greater, though not s1gn1f1cant 
ly so, percentage of women subjects felt. it wrong; a sig-
nii'icantly higher percentago ot English subjects felt it 
wrong) 
Exposure to the OilOSl"rE sex was felt wrong b;11 
88 per cent of the parents32 
91 per cent 01' the subjeoW3 
Atter the beginning of puberty; 
Ex;pOIl/l.1re to one fS 0Wl'1 sex vas felt wrong lJ'IJl 
51 per oent of the parents34 (a Significantly higher peroentag 
of parents of women felt such exposure of their daughters 
wrong; a s4"Ilif1cant~ greater percentage of too parents of 
subjects fraa :Englmld felt such e:q;l08ure of t,he1r children 
wrong) 
53 per oent of subjects)5 (& signif'1Cant~ higher percentage . 
wanen and subjects from England felt it wrong) 
Exposure to the OPPOSITE se was :felt lI!"Ollg by: 
30 Table XLIV. 
31 Table XLV. 
,32 Table XLVI. 
33 Table XLVII. 
3h Table XLvm. 
35 Table XLII. 
9!~ per cent of the parents.36 
96 per cent of the $Ubjeots37 
A further perusal. of these same data will test1.f'-,f to the following: 
In the matter of exposure to their mJlI sex in the period before the 
. . 
begi~ of puberty:38 
The women do not perfeet~ ratleot the ethical tooJ.ing5 at their 
parente, for I 
The 'WOlftell subjects trom England tend to be a bit m.ore striet 
than their parents. 
'roo ~ subjects from the u. s. tend to be a bit less strict 
than their paren-t.s. 
All the man tend to be somewhat more strict than their parents. 
In the matter of e.'\.-posure to the OPPOSTI'E lex in the period before 
. 
the beginning of pubarty:39 
The women subjsots trom England tend t.o be a bit less strict 
than their parents. 
The wanen eubje.cts from the U. S. woo to be a bit more strict 
than their parents. 
All the men tend to be a bit more strict than their parents. 
In the matter ot exposure to tl.1a1r O'¥JU sex in the period atter the 
beginning of puberty:40 It is of som.e interest that the men frc:m lillgland are 
notabl,;r mora strict than tlwir parents. 
36 Table L. 
37 Table LI. 
38 Tables XLIV and XLV. 
39 Tables XLVI ·and XLVII. 
40 Tool. XLVIII and XLIX. 
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FinalJ.y •. when attont:i.on is focused ('JIl the reported ethical feelings 
of the subjects a.lo~ i.e .. , di~ parente, in order to discover arv 
cr.a.ngesthat might be round to characterize the period. ~r the onset of 
puberty, as ccmtUll."'ed ld. th t.hat :1mmadiat-ely before the beginning or puberty, 
the following a:t'e observable: 
In regard to exposure to one f s ffi411sex: 
All t'lomen subjects tend to becom$ stricter in the per:t()d41 
APTER the beginn:tng ot puberty. It will be recalled that 
thie aame tendency appeared in the ethical .feelings of 
subjects ooncerning scant!!;!: clad e~osure also (Tables XUI 
and XLII!). . -
In regnl"Cl to exposure to the OPposm sex. 
All subjects tend to be st!."'.i.cter in the pclod &~E':~ the beginning 
of puberty. 42 
The report.ed ethieal feelings of subjects concerning their ptpi-
cal ElXpOS'Ul"$ before others in the periods :.lmmed1ateJ¥ before and aftar the 
beginning of PUBERTY have been presented. But ethioal feelings can chmlge. 
Had such a change, in reaJ.ity, taken plaDe and. it' so" to what extent and in 
what d:ireotion? 'l"'he writer felt that .failure to obtatn such infomat1on uno,'''' 
result in a serloua hiatus in his account of the relevant facts about the sub-
jects. 
Gonsequent~ the subjects were asked to report tllSir ethical .feel ... 
ings ooncerning their unneeassra.:r-.r physical exposure NOli before those of both 
••• 151 " ... 
41 Tablas XLV and nIX. 
h2 T.tt'h' - .JLtN .1..1.. and :r:t 
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In the matter of exposuro 'to tbeir atiN sex: 
~~here has been a small deorease from the 53 per cem. of the subjects 
who felt such e2Posure vrOI'.g in the pel1 iod atter the beginn:lng of puberty to 
I '*! 
the 47 per cent ,.zho umV' reel that it 18 wrong. SUbjects from England still 
11S.V'e a sit.,"1lii'icantly greater percentage of thO$c who feel this t~ of ~ 
sure to be Wl"Ollg. This de()l'ease :i.s on the part. of t.he women subjects. so that 
there are 1\0 lOn(';er a significantly higher pel'COlttage of the \10T00n j/ho fool 
that such eJtpOS'..:trG is ,tn'ODC.43 
In the matter of eJCpOsrure to the opposrrn sex: 
'.i.'hero has been a sma.l.1. decrease from. the 96 per cent ot the subjectE 
wb.a :tel t such exposure "-Tong in the period a..fter the beginning of puberty to 
the 80 par cent who lim'! teel that it is wrong.. The tl<Jnen fran England did no1 
show We deerease.44 
These returns shant then, that the only observable ch.ange in the 
picture of the subjects t own ethical feelings about eJcposure is the rather 
amall decrease 1n the percentage of thOlJe who UOti feel S'U.Ch e:-;po$Ure would be 
wrong, when the present is compared with the period a.i't$r the beginning of 
pub~Y. Ethical iq;)NSeions seem to have great persistence and stability 1n 
the matter of exposure. 
4) 'i'able. XLIX and LII. 
44 Tables L and LIII. 
It ;dl1. be l·OOaJ.l.ed from Cl~ter II that Fluge1, Hall .. and Groos 
(PP. 60-61) had insisted that the urge to exhibit the unclad bCXW is a i"unda-
m.ental tendency. Hall and Groos. moreover, maintained that wmen are the 
more exhibi tio~ie of the two soxes. 
The wrl.ter wondered to what extent the preaentsubjeets ,.,auld report 
having experienced the urge to thus displq their unclothed perso1ll to others. 
\JJould the uomen subject8 on the basis of tbeir reports, inci1cata that they 
were the m.ore exh:tbitionist;.tc 8ex? The writer felt that in order to obtain 
such information the \1Ording of the question must be quite dGlieate, so as to 
give as little arou.n.ds as possible for q- suppression of data. 
Hith great care .. the question was worded thus: "Have you ever ex-
perienced at least tr.e i1~pulse to displa;y your ullclothed b<Xtr to one or more 
persona • '.. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• of your own sex? .. • • • .. • .. .. • .. • • •• of the opposi t,e 
The ret.urns shcrw- the following: 
In the matter of sueh inclinations to their OWN 8ex:45 
A bit war 13 per oent acknol!11edged such impulses, with 11 per cent 
of the men and ;; per cent of the v<::mten 80 reporting. 
In the matter of such inclinations to the opr-'OSITE sex:46 
Just 42 per cent of the subjeots reported that the-.:r had experienced. 
45 Table LIV. 
46 Table LV. 
such an inclination. The vanen are Q. bit. lower than the men in so reporting, 
with 38 per cent of their number a.nsweri:ne the question in the af'firmative as 
against 45 per oent of the men. 
In an investigation ot sex modesty and shame and in particu.l.ar irl 
the treatment of the impulse to diaplo,y the unclothed bod¥ to others, the ':''''''' 
tion of the pb;ysioal perfecM.on or lleriection of pb;rsical fom of the subjects 
is bOWld to arise. In the present investigation one wonders whether the sub. 
jects tended to oluster ncar either the zenith or nadir of the distribution of 
self-adjudged perfection of physical form, ur did they rather tend t~.,ard a 
somEnlha.t normal distribution. The data on these points will be given presen~ 
All subjects were requested in the questionnaire fOl'1ll to ra.te them-
selves aocord.:i.ng to their perfection of plVsical form. The men were asked to 
rate their asique and the woman their .f1~, ~r.tth regard to whether they 
felt i-t was better than a:verage, average, or poorer than avel"age. 
fl'he returns show t119 following d1stribution:41 
22 per cent better than average (28 men; 24 women) 
64 per cent average (81 men; 61 women) 
10 per cent poorer than average ell man; 12 women) 
The combining of the findings on the exhibitionistic hlpulse and 
those on self-evaluated perfection ot p~1cal fom produou the following 
(which are not separately presented in tabular torm): 
47 'table LVI. 
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Of the 13 lllGJl and .5 'W'<D.en who reported the 1mpulse to m1ibit to 
Bet.ter than average: 
Average: 
Poorer than average: 
Uncertain: 
4 men) .3 women 
7 men. 2 women. 
1 men 
1 man 
or the 56 men and ,38 woman report:blg the 1m.pu1ae to exhibit to 
OPPOSITE sex, 
Bettor than average: 9 men; U wcmen 
Average: hl l'llEm.J 2.3 wanen 
J'corer than average: Sun, 4 'WlI18I). 
Uncertain. 1 :man 
on the basis of these data. the distribution or selt-adjudeed per .... 
fection or ph¥sical rom does not awaar to be either negativel;,y or positiveq 
skewed to alW notable extant. 
Both men and women subjects have ~orted greater percentages ex-
periencing the :1mpulse to display to the OPPOSITE sex than to their OWH sex. 
The f'ind.ings on. t.heactuaJ. experience oJ: ttReaction xft and on the 
relevant facts about the investigation subjects have bean reviewed. 
llext to be presented is the rather large bO<.\v of data on the actual 
operation of fJI~tion I"tt This collection of reports contains int"ormation 
pertaining to the impact of "Reaction Itt on the subjectfs behaVior, to the 
earliest appearances of the reaction and to the 1Il8l\Y tactora associated with 
too 'wa;y in which the reaction operates. The findings indicating the effect 
of f11teaotion IU on llUWUl behavior intro<hlce these data. 
The obvious tact that ocaplete mu:1:lty :i.e not the nom: in the civ1-
l1zed world d.oes not .. of i1#aell". $Ubstantiate the position that such laokof 
nudity 1$ due to the :lnpa.ct of sex modesty and .hame on the behavior of the 
individual. It wiU be reeall.ed that !~ has insisted that 15_ modest,. 
invineib~opPOSe$ oomplete nudity in almoet all human be1np, and. that both 
Dugas and stendlllAl maintain that in women eapeciaJ..:br, the impact of sex 
m.odesty- on the behavior of the individual is so strang as to be called a 
trr!ISY- On the other band Flugel iNsisted that the oontrol of conduct in an 
ethical. sense has but l1ttle :relation to the feeling of fJhame. 
Grant that complete pltrsical e:xpo8Ul'e 18 net the rule in the wut.trl"n 
WOl"lci. Yet it wet be kept clear~ in III1nd that this absence of nudity' o<W.d. 
conceivabl¥ be due to SlV' or all of a mmsber of d1Uc-ent factor.. An enu-
meration of such facto"", would point out that complete nudity on the part of 
an individual would be regarded by lilSl\Y persone ae morall\v objectionable, 
sociall;r unacoeptable, diatutefu.J. to the members of one's immed1a.te f~, 
and rather singular conduct_ Was there al\V wq of presenting for th$ subject. 
consideration a situation which while it involVed bis ow oomplete nu.d1ty, 
would nevertheless el1m1nate the inhibiting force of these other factors just. 
numtioned.? If 80, the subject ccnld be uked not about his pre.f~e for 
oomplete nudity. but simp];r 'Whether -u.ndor th$ presented o1roumsta.nces he would 
be ~ID to appear thus entireq- unclad. were the subject to accept the 
assumption that his caaplete nudity would not be objectionable on the baeu ot. 
)39 
any ot the above mentioned factors, and were he nevertheless still u.nw.UJ.1ng 
to appear t.hus nude, it would appear logic~ to tavor the conclua1on that. 
such umr.Ul.:Lngness was due to the impact of "Reaction XIt on this indtvi.dual's 
behaVior. 
Tbe question. ;presenting tl11s qypothetical situation to the subjects 
was ltlOr<ied as £ol.lowa: ftOn the supposition that (even though impossible) it. 
were morallY' permissible, sociaJ..q acceptable, and your t~ did not object., 
do you teel that you would be tdll:tng to I'td.m and stand about nude at a pubJJ.o 
beach. provided t.hs other men and -Vromet1 wGre doing the "ame?·! 
The returns on tllis question show the f'ollow:lng:48 
Of the 'two bund:red subjects who ~ed the question .. 39 per cent 
replied in the aff:i.rmative while 56 per cent repol-ted a. nega.tive answer. 
The men have a ad.gni.f'lcantl\1 higher percentage of subject8 replying 
in the affirmative. 
The U. S. subjects have a. significant:Qr higher percentage a.nsvering 
in the af'firmative. 
In another part of this dissertation are presentGd the returns .fran 
a question which was worded apeei£1ca.ll\r in order to learn mora of the fp.A:1:iru_ 
EmOtional qualities of tlReaction 1ft rathar than the type of behavior toward 
which the reaction impels the subject. 
The question coneemed 't-lBS worded, ltlf you feel that the first-
mentioned situation (sudden loss ot clothes) would produce in you ~ 
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more than embarrassment, what alae7 ft It is pertinent to the present subject 
matter to note that :tn a:t18W'ering th:1a que,tion, 8C$le 31 subjects reported ac-
tion tendanc1es to cover or ot.hervise conceal. their supposed complete nudity .. 
In requesting the information regarding complete nudity J an twPo-
thetical aase, of necessity, had to be presented to the consideration of the 
subjects, since reports baaed on actual e:x;perienee oould be sought onJ¥ from 
known nud:Lsts. 
In the matter o£ partial e:Kp0$1.J.re, however f the personal experience 
of som.e subjects oould be appealed to. Ribot. wundt, and James among oth.ers 
had declared that the impact of sex modesty on behavior is clear:tv manifest 
inasmuoh 88 it diotat. the covering of certain parts of the bo<\y. WhUe it 
would be difficult, to ~ the leut, even to conceive a general type of ex-
perienoe on. the buis of which the men subjects could be asked ooncerning the 
awareness of any inClination to cover certain parts of the bod.v, or which 
" 
would inhibit their' exposing certa.in pa;rte of the b<x\y, the same is obV'iousq 
not true of the Wal18D subjects. 
Ac.oordi~" the women subjeots wre asked three care:fUl.J¥ graduated 
questions to be a.nswered on the basis of their ow axperlenee. The f1rat 
asked whether they had ever abstained from wearing revealing clothe, beca.use, 
-
D..'7long other reasons. of the impact of their sex modesty. The second question 
1dshed to know if this ~rere true even when there was no feeling that the war .. 
ing of such clothes would be moralJ.3 wrong. The third. question" inquiring 
about! the lasting nature of such an experienced inhibition, asks whether it is 
true nov.l and moreover.l specifies that $Uch l'e!raining fran exposure is due 
LA:.~GEJX, AT Lf.!:AS'l: to the impact of nReaction X. n 
In reply to the first of these questions, which read, ltHus you e\"&r 
-
retrained. from wearing certain twPes of rev&a.l1ng clot-hing,. bOOmlSS among 
other reasons, you. would have ex,perientJed uReaction xtt from the cansec.pxent ex-
P()IJJUrC of your pJvs1oaJ. person?" J the women subjects reported. as folloW:49 
Abou.t 6$ per cent of them replied that they bad so retra.1nad, 
while 31 per oent of them ~ in the negatiVt'h 
Of t116M who bad replied in the a.f'f'1rraative, almost 87 per cent 
l"EYorted that this was true even when such exposure was felt not moralll' 
Of the wauen subjeots who replied to the th1rd question, 62 per cent 
(same Table) of them report that the,y' still re.train largely at least booause, 
were they to wear this type of clothing, they would e:q>erienoe "Reaction I. U 
It is a point of interest to note that a higher percentage of English WOllleJ1 
answered thie last question in the affirmative. 
'1'here is a general agreement mOllg the authors with the observation 
of Freud that tttbe little child is abcwe all shameless," and there full agree-
ment appe.ars to end. In reviewing the positions regarding the time of oarl1ea fI 
appearances of sax lIlOdesty and shame I it will be helpful to separate the ac-
tual investigators from the tfwr;1tere tl who are not reporting research fin.din:ga. 
It will be seen that the earliest age of first appearances of sex 
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modesty and shame is given not by the inYestigatars but by the "Writers," trbe 
latter tem eznbre.cimJ, as alra&:tr axpla.1ned, those writers on the subject who 
have not reported 8l\V empirical investigat.iona.. Drockhaus~ Freud, and l>1oll 
are in this latter category.. Brockhau.s places the time or first appearances 
as not earlier than the third year, while Freud puts it at about the f'1fi,h 
year# and 11011, while not camnitting himselt to aI\V ape.a1fic yeU", puts it 
det1nite~ in childhood. It must be kept 1n mind that Brockbau8 holds tor a 
£ul.l.ar advent of sex modesty and shame at puberty', and Frew:i a~ with h11ll 
in the deVelopment of girls, but not of ~ .. 
The actual. inYeatigatcre place this time of earliest development of 
sax modestg and shame seaawhat later.. Bell found that the react ,ion in ques-
tion deVeloped as ea.r~ as too eighth year, while Oampbell' s findings placed 
its earliest appearance at about ten years of' age. Mac~ reported tbat bel' 
girl subjects did not manif'est ItReaotion xn until a<bl.esoence. Salle ot the 
nan-imrestigating l1wri~n hold for a later development. Hall ma.intaine tha.'t 
the adVent ot". modesty and shame does not occur until the advent of ad0-
lescence.. wb:Ue El.l..1$ agrees that it will not occur untU puberty, unless seat 
desire appears earlier I in which case sex modesty m&\V' also occur "a.t a very 
early ace .. " 
A rfN of the authors ins:ist that the sex differences JI1WJt be taken 
into oonsideration in a.rtV diacuesiDn of the earliest appearances ot sa modGst 
and sll$me. Caapbell. for exampla~ reported that while the girls evidenced tll$ 
e'Xpe1-ience of "Reaction Xlt in the period from eight and. a half to thirteen 
years I tl. boya did llGt rumifest, it untU towal'da the end of the nine to ib ur .. 
teen year period. Freud merely states that sex shame ariaes earlier in the 
11 tt10 girl, and as alreac.1y mentioned, further asserts that puberty brings to 
the girl a nev wave of sex repression while to the boy it brings Us. great ad ... 
vance of libido." 
The investigation reported in t.hase pages asked the subjects to re-
port Vhether the ea:rlieat develOf1llBnt of their sex modesW and s~ was be-
.fore, during, or after their puberty. The nt.urns s~ that 67 per cent 
l'"eOW that th$ Gal"liest t:Lm.e of their awaren.eas of the reaction vas before 
• 
the beginnillg of puberty', while 26 per cent reported. it som.et:1me dur~ the 
two OJ:- three years after the b~ of puberty • 
. 
The subjects from ~land bave a signi.t'1o:mtly highs);'> percentage 
reporting tbat they were aware of the reaction bet-ore their puberty. 
Those wbjects who replied that tl:lq W~ awal'EJ of :lIieaction .Itt 
befor~ tOOir puberty. were requested to indicate. to the best or their memory, 
the actual year in wbich they' became aware of the reaction. Of tbe121 sub ... 
jects thus concerned, 121 gave t111s year of their earliest a~s of it. A 
close stu~ of the presentation ot th&se ret~l shows that the agee reF ........ 't..... 
range from the .fourth to the a1xt.eenth year. It will be noticed that five men 
and five women ropJ,y that they wc>Uld have experienoed I'tReaetion X" in the 
proper stimulus situa.tion betore the beginning of their sixth yea;x', while four 
men and ten women place the time of earl1et development as late as the t~ 
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~ears, with· a S.D. of 2.1. 
110 one seems to have bean autf1c1ent~ concerned in the matter to 
~nvestigate whether or not "Reaction In is e:xpedenced onJ;y subsequent to 
first Wormation about the ":t'a.et4 of life." True. a few indiv.Lduals, as 
Thlmmelauer, in placing the Gal"liest deVelopment of sex m0de4ty and shane at 
that, time when the child arrives at the u.se of' reason, could well impl,y that 
this age of Hason postu.lates scme au.eh intOl"'lltation l"ega.rd:1ng these facts of 
life. Yet it appears that one will va:i.nl¥ search tIle literature for arw <:lis-
OU$sion of the relationship be't:.w$en the earliest Q.Ppeara.ncea of smt modesV 
and. shame and the first knowledge of the "facts of' ille" ft 
The writer ~ved the following data in response "1;,0 his l"EIqueat 
for information on this point:52 
AbOllt 61 per cent of the wbjects reported that th~l would ba,ve 
.first $Xperienced "Reaction 1ft before they first learned about nth$ £acts of 
I 
life. If Onl\1 2l per cent would have experienced the reaotion about the tim, 
... , .. ~~.............,. 
th$Y £1rst lea.t'ned about "the facts oE J.1f'e •. rt 
The subje.cts .from E.ngland haVe a. signif'icantly higher pereentage who 
report they would b.s.Te ~erl$t1Ced the reaction before they first learned "the 
, 
facts of lite .. " 
'fl. wri te:r.- bas mentioned previousl,y that in his awn investigation he 
obtained infOl:"mation cone$l'Td.ng the axperie.ncG of SEniAL FEELIliG in the period 
1 • 
betot!e the baginning of puberty. Although no one seema to have made the 
spaciaL point of a d&f'in:t te ralatioll$lx1p of the earliest experience of sex, 
L'lodesty and al-.. to the .first awareness of: sexual feelist, still :1 t would ap-
paar that such a relationship might rightly be inferred in some cases. The 
justification for the ini'e:rence is that those who hold that the !unction of 
sex m.odeaty bas to do wit,h the restraint of or o:pj.)osition to sexual stil'ltula ... 
tion, would logicAl.JJ seem to 1mp~ that given suob se:aual stirmllat1on, even 
in its earl.:les'tappearance, s. modeaty would seau to be called tor. Hence, 
inasmUch as :rex feet ing seems to be included in aa:x st1mu.lat;too" tbe full in-
£erellCe oan be I.d.1ipJv stated by ~.t.llg that when $ex feel1ng is rust experi-
enced, ItIteaction XU will soon also be ~er:lenced. &teh an Werence m1ght be 
made fran tho £ol.low1ng positions: W.,. James bolds that the impulae of sexual 
modesty' 18 in direct oppoei tion to the sexual impulse at times of exo1tenent. 
King ssea sax modesty as opposed to 'W\due, ~~ I unwarran~Ged, or unnatural 
st/imulation o.t the s .. urge. Ht;r.rt,h aqa that sax l'I1OdesW res'i;.ra.ins "GOO st1mo.-
lations of the flesh. 1-1e$sanger maintairls that the sense or shame protects a.nc 
safeguards the ~ of the SGX 1nst1l1Ct and every development lead1:ng up tl 
it. Augu~rb1ne and the traditimal Catholic theologians generally found the 
q>lanat1on of the impulse of sex mcdssty in the ~ cbaract.er man1f'ested, 
&boys all. by the sex inst1nct and the aex organs. De la Vatssiere views __ 
modesty as a In'ake or curb on the SGle instinct, that is operative 1n the Ter!I 
e:ml."cise ot tho $ex. instinct. 
The 'w'rl:ter's own investigation find:i.ngs here shoin>3 
• 1 
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Just 50 par cent of the subjects reporting ~ that ~h0y bad 
experienced ~ F.t--:ELING before the begirmiDg of puberty, while 46 per oent. 
replied in the negative. 
The men subjects rBl>orted a significantly higlwr peroentage ot those 
who experienced. sex feel1ne before the beginning of puberty., 
The U. 8. subjects have a sign1tieant~¥ greater percentage of those 
who reported sax feeling before puberty .. 
Some of these subjacts gave the .age of their earliest expel'1.ence of 
An ~tion ot the ta.b~ ~ting the frequency d1.str1butioa 
of the$e ages of e&l~lie$t alq)orienceof sexual Fr:m...n~G in the prepubertal 
period shows a mean of 9.4 years and a S.D. of 2.5. The d.:1stribut1on tor ~ 
subjects a.p~ normal \d.th an N near 10.. For the W'OmI).n the distribution is 
also .fairly nonnal with anr1 aroUDd 10. 
Although the earliest oxpel-ience of sex FEELING vari$d. !':rom the 
. fourtb -to the ft.rteenth year. a mean di£ference of onJ.y 2.2 years exists be-
t-ween the time of first sex £$913 and the earliest auareness of ttP..aaction 
X.II;;;; 
It will be recalled 'l:';hat it i.ras Ellis who said that sex modesty wiD 
first :r.'l8.lli£est itself at puberty unl.ess sex D!i:SIRE appears sarli$!', in wh:1cb 
case sex modesty ~ also arise at a very early age. It seems that Fl'Uge1, a1l 
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well. should not be expected to object too stl'0I1UOUSl\Y to.ha.v'ing tllis elWe 
position asoribed also to b.trIl, though he has not admitted to it, because of 
his insistGllCEI that the f\m.ot1on of .~ is the fighting and inb:i.biting of 
The writer &&ked the INbjecta of his 1nvestigat1on to report whether 
as far as tlley oouldreoall; t~ had. ~ e::rpar1eneed sexual desir, at a.t\Y 
time bef~ the bag3.nning of ~. , 
The ret.urn.s pJ:'esent the fol.lowing pictwe.;)6 
Wb:ile 'Zl per cent of thOSQ! :repJ;r.f.ng to the qIlefJt10n stated that ~ 
had experienced auch prepu'bertal IJexu.al. desire., 68 per oent answered that tbs:r 
bad not ~enced it. 
The men subjects shOW' a s1¢.t1OGtly ~ perc~e than do the 
wanGnl in reporting that they bad $UOb pl'epub~ 'e::qJerieuoe. 
The study of t.ll,e trequeDCy dis1;.ri.bution of the ages given for tb.ese 
prepubertal experiences of 8EatUQ]. dea1re shows a tendEmcy in the men t() olus-
ter about the age of twelve year.» though th& i~ 18 10.5. 
lAth the 'Wt.lmfm subjecta, the aadtt.ad age of earliest sex desire 
tends to be scmewhat above ten years. 
Tbe mean age tw all subjects 18 10.6 years and the S.D., 2.5.51 
A queatioaarises in conjunction with the foregoing queries ooncern.. 
ing the time of the earliest appearance of "Reaction X. It One wondere whether 
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the davelopment ot nHeaction xn bad boon 80 graduaJ. as to make it practicaJ.l;y 
~apossible to assign a t1meat which the subjac't first became a~ of its 
exist.enoe. It should be kept olearly in mind llerEI that a GRADUAl'" d~t, 
in itself; ~lld mean that no definite t:i.me cQ.t].d be speci.tiad for its unfold .. 
ing o~ if that development ~ so gradusJ. as to preclude a designation of &, 
l'ldght experience scme difficulty in d1stinguishing between these two terms. 
He t~ore "lOrded his question in such a. ~ that the distinction between 
the tw terms should ~ read.i.J.y understood by the subjects. In so doinf:b 
however, he was l1miting rather 80vereq the m.eaning of 1t~ .. J It to the 
point wilore tl1QSG who would rep13 that the l.'eD.Ction seemed to develop in t.he1I 
tlSU~fl would understand that they meant that tbEtY became aware of "Reac_ 
tion xn as .. ~ ,resent in all1ts forca",n This is the severe meaniug 
which'W'a$ offered the subjeots as tlle o~ aJ.ternative to the repJ;r that the 
reaction seemed to dm'elO!) in than "gra~ over a period of time. ft 
In vi_ of this restricted meaning given the ltsudden" development of 
RReaotion It" tIle antioipation was that, were a.l\V notable ~entage of the 
subjects to :report that tllEJY experienced such a sudden dBfelopment of the re-
action, the fin.d.:i.ng 'WUld be of conliderable interest, partioularl¥ in v1ew' of 
the absence of &rW' such reported finding 1n the literature. 
The retunls shJ6 that 52 per cent of the subjects report.ing 
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dochred that ttReaetion xn di.d appeal· in them thus nsud.de~n whiJ.e 35 par 
cent replied that it seemed to have arisen ngradua.lJy." Thia f:tnd:tng has 1tf/J 
challenging side. For if, as some have lnainta:Lned" "Reaction Xft is better me 
plained etiolQgic~ as the long ... tera product of education in the IDe of' 
each person, then i;nv should more than hali'the reporting subjects state tl'lat 
they had e:Y.perienoed it as IU'ising ftsud,detilytt in them? It is the writer's 
hope that such .find1Ilg8 will tend to st1:mulate further i.mrestigations in this 
11 ttl. und.erstood pe;vchologic41 a:t'ea. 
3. !£pla.nat1~ Adv'anced ~ Account !!!: ~ ~ that ~ Stimulus 
Situation Is Productive ot "Reaction lit ~...;...;.;. ........ ---,----
a. Sex ot (,),)ser'V"ar 
-----
Tlle quastion concerning the sex of the one obse:rv1:ns in the stimulus 
Xft e.1:perienced ~ when the one observing was a ~ of the ~ite sex, 
or d1d it result ~ e:l'qJOS\2.re to one". own se:x: aa waU? 
To gather such data on the sex at the observer the wr1t.er -put two 
quite ~ questions to the subjoot.$. A olose ~ of the first two ques-
tions of the queat10maire fOl'm8 will h$lp 't~ reader to understand ~hy the 
writer elected to uk the eubjects theee two slightly dittarent questions 
rathertban just one question, in regm:-d to flI~onX" beiDg a. resultant of 
e::c;posur& to one 'e own sex. Artg question which might inply inversion or hcao ... 
-
sexu.al manifestation on the part of the subjeot,. oan prove somewhat startling 
in its suddeDl'.leSS. To the extent that the subject can be "Prepared" tor such 
a question.. the elq)0ctatioo is for a reduction of a!W suppression that might; 
occur. The writer l.lSed the tirat question ass. rn.eaus of preparing the subject 
In the first questl.on Qf the rom, the concern is p~ with tb$ 
experience of "l1eaCtion X. tt with the .tUrther request that the 9Uhject apeeity 
the sex of the oo$Ol"Vel'S in the stimulus situation which haw bean productive 
of thereaotion. It is to be noted :WIO t:r.t the 'Veryword1ng of this t1rat 
question is such that a S'llbjeet oould CO!'l"eQ~ report that he had been ob-
served by members of 111s 0\61 ea. lmen in reality the reaction had been con-
-
sequent upon 1"..1$ eJtpOBUre to a. group containing peJ."SODS of both sexes. This 
first question reade: 
A ... If you have e:xperienced. nReaction X," wns it while you 
were pl\Ys!e~ e:xposed to the eyes of one or more per-
som of: 
a) you::r: own 8e1:? __ _ b) the apposite sax? __ 
'1110 second question is, however, d1reetl3' and :i.mmedia~ concerned with ex-
posure to one's!!! sex and ~ l"&8Ul.tant "Reaction Xtt from such ex,POSUl"e. 
Because of its d'1rec+...neas it seams the better norm of information in the mat-
ter. and sines the subject has alrea.<\'r been introduced to the content in the 
preceding question, the subject should not be startled on the score o£ sudden. 
ness~. Tb:Ls second question readlu 
Have you ever bean Been Ulld.resaed by members of your own sex? 
Ii' so, have you fWa:t e:zperienced "Reaction Itt when asen tll'U8?"-'--
~ lIP 
The retUl"nS on these two questions show the follow1.ng.S9 
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About 84 per cent ot all 'tihose replying to the first question answer 
that they have experienced ItRea.ction Xtt while thErlJ were piwsicaJ.4r exposed to 
one or more persons of their own sex. while 64 per cent report that they have 
e..'\Cper1enced "Reaction IU when aeen und.ressed by members ot their own sex. 
Despite tlw w:riter's precautions to prepare h1s subjects for this 
second o:! the two questions, is tbe reported drop o£ 20 rJer oent 1n afi.'irmat1'V'l 
replies due to suppressiQll or to a chal.'lge ot ellf?has1s produced' by the wording 
of the question. Cbvious~ the question can nev'E'.r be answered ltr.i.th certainty. 
but el\V attempt at an answer should not overlook tba point that wb11e almost 
18 per cant of the subjects failed to give a:ny reply to the .first of the two 
questioM, leS$ than 2 per cent tailed to answer the second. In view of th.ia 
fact tbe difference is net as great as it would first appear to be. 
Inasmuch as there has been no discu.ss1on in the literature of that 
sex modesty and shame which ~t6 £:rotn pivsieal exposure to one I.. O~J1'1 sex, 
the discovery that not less thml 60 per cent of tho total pO!)ul.atlon 1.nVesti-
gated reported such a reaction COIIeS as scaeth1ng of a SUTpl"'iae. 
This .finding suggests two questions: What percentage of the popul.a-
tion repo:ct.ed having experienced ftl?eaction Xu as a result of exposure to the 
OPPOSITE sex:? And, do 'lilw subjects .feel -that the Itp..eact.ion xn which they have 
experienoed. from. exposure to their own aEX di£fere in kind fran that which 
results from exposure to the cppos1te sex? The second of these two questi0n8 
will 00 discussed in tho next fetf pages of this YOrk. In aDS"'lI1er to the f:trst 
question, the retUl"llS givr/X) about 92 pOl" oent of tho sub,iOOiis reporting, 
- .. 
000 or more persons of the opposite sex. 
lil'ith no indioation whatever that such a large percentage of the in-
vestigated population would ~ort having ~rienced slReaction I" from ex ... 
posure to their ~8ax, the writer bad Qked for data on the ae1C of the ob-
server at the time of the FJl.t1LIEST APPEARANOES of the reaction. Now. in view 
of the findings on the EClperl.enoe of this reaction Gonsequent UPOllexposure to 
one 1 lit O1 .. m SElX1 his interest increa.$ed regarding the association between the 
sox of the observer and the roaoticn at. the time of the earJ.:i.&st awarenees of 
"Reaction x. n The findings in this connection ShOtT the ro.:uowing: 
.53 per cent of' the reporting subjeot& rep4' that th~ would have 
eJ<perienoed "React,ion X: 'at this earliest time from. exposure to 
those of their own Bmt.o1 -
-
86 pOl' cent of these reporting subjects reply that thS"J \;rould have 
experienced tfIieaction xuai thi$ earliest time .from ~osure to 
t11O$O o:f 1:.he Ofl'osit.e Se1C. 2 -
This finding is of cono1darable ~e$t in snother eonnootion. As 
the reader is probably m~, there has been much discussion concern1ng the 
psychological explanation for thoae clearl¥ haIloaexual tendencies which are 
judged to be the result of early traumatic f)Xperiences of a homosex.ual nature. 
'l'he q>Janation has been o£f'ered that the sa:.lillUll impulse at t.he time of 1t8 
earliest appearance 1n the indiVidual vlould s&em to la.ek specification, 80 
that. at this $ar~ st.ase it 18 nei thar hauo- nor heterosexual, and mq receive 
r F • b 
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its specifica.tion from its earliest intensively experienced operation. The 
fact that 53 per oent of the subjects reporting in the present inVestigation 
reported that tbay would have fD;perienoad ffReaction Xff at this earliest time 
..... ~
of the rae.ction even previoutJ to the asserted hon'w- or heterosexual apecll"1ca-
tion of the $UIQlal impulse in the individual.. 
In El.tlSWet' to the further query. uIf it would have resul:t.ed f'rQn ba-
ing seen by both sexes" which .ex (if e1ther) would bave produc.oo in you. the 
-
thaf" 
95:- sex Own sox Doubttul i~eith* . . 
}Ienl $8 1 6 2 
\1iomen: 51 ,; 3 0 
Another question closely related to the subject matter of the ox ... 
pe:r1enee of tlReaction XU at the earliest time, wbi.ch results from exposure to 
onets own sex, was asked the aubjecrl',s. The EilXaQt wording of' tJ16 question £01 
-
lows: 
39) Someone has expressed t.he follm4ng v:t.ev= In a public locker 
room (eru.eh ae in the Y.H.C.A.)" little boys (girls) soon beoOlllB s.ocus-
tomed to appeat.'ing ldthout atW' clothes b·efOl"0 other boys (girls). At 
the OQSet of puberty, bowe'V'Gr) tbeaG same boys (girls) endeavor with 
some evidence of Emotional. disturbance J; to oaver their nudi t1' from the 
other boys (girls). liaweYer.. att.e.r a ~ of BUel'l em:posw:'es t1leY oncs 
again boo<me a.coust.omed to appearing without olothes in the presence of 
the other boys (girls) and again appea.t" to be at ease 1.."1 so doing .. 
a) Were you, as a boy (girl)1 in a s1m1J.ar a1tuation 'where you ware 
acoustaned to appearw1thout clotbe;)s, £ran t:i.ma to time, before other 
bOJ's (girls); right up to the time of your own puberty? __ _ 
If so, do you. on the basis of your ow ~er1ence, agree with the 
view GXpl'essed above? 
b) Have you ever been in a position where you oould observe boys 
(girls) who were accustomed to appear withaut olothes before other boys 
(girls) at 1;.00 t_ t.hat t~ entered upon their l:ruberty1 
Ir so, do y~mo1)servat10ns agree with -tIle v:I..eW--ex;p---ressed 
above? 
---
These are the .findi.nge on this question: 
wtth regard to tbe I2Iteo .. ..63 fol.l..ow:l.ng part IJa)1t abave, 63 pa1:" cent 
of' those \1ho had such an e:r.perienee answer in the aff'irmat,ive "mue. 26 per 
~ent rep~ :t.n the negative. W<mten subjects have a significantly l"J.gher per-
~entag$ of those rep~t:J.ng in the af'f1l'matlve. 
With regard to the "If 80,n64 tollcwlng part Mb)u above, 68 per CEmt 
pi' those '1tmo were in So position so to obser'V"e others, answer in the affirma, ... 
ltivs, while 21 per' cent repJ¥ in the l'1$gat1ve. The WlE.ell have a sienificant:q 
higher percentage replying in the atf~1..,e. 
It ~ be recalled 't.ha.t on page 151 ot this }1Ork the statement wu 
nade that tMl'e would be sane di$eussion of th18 question: Do the subjects 
~eel that tho "Reaction Iff l"lhich they b.aVe axparienced fran eJ'::p<l8UX'e to their 
~wn sex d:i!£el"S in kind £rom that which results frcxn expOtdre to the opposite 
I-- -- " 
SUoh a d1.ffer<mce E! ldn<;l, if present. would not be found in the 
l&Pontaneous~ e:x;perl.emed impulse to conceal om t s rmdl ty. sinoe such an ita .... 
N.lsc tfOUld of its YElr'Y natttre adnd t onl\Y difterences of dagree. Mq d:i££er-
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enos in Idnd, then, would necessa.ri~ have to be in the mental uneaa1neas 
aspect o£ rtl'teaction I, t1 or not at all. 
Accordingl\v the subjects were asked to signify their agreement or 
c1iaagreement with the .following sta~: 
The ~eof HENTAL UNEASItm3S which a subject has when seen 
undressed by another member of the aame sex is a d1£terent ldnd than 
results £rom being seen undreased by a grown. mERbEll" of tIlii opposite sox. 
The returns s~$ that 84 per cent of the subjects ~ agree with the 
statement, while onq $ per cent diaagree. 
b) :t;nvuion .2£ Peraonal Pr1Y~ 
A number of the authora baTe pointed out that the imras10n of that 
l'1hioh 1s private or intimate to the person will result in the experience of 
sex modesty and shame. Allers and. Von Hildebrand look for the content of 
IfHeaot10n XU whenever there is an in'I'asion or that which is telt to be par-
ticula.r~ intimate to the person. Re1~ler sees sex modesty as a reaction to 
the incursion into the persona.l~ secret, while Tracy claims that the reactAoz 
will be e~eriemed when a. person is aware ot others attempting to lee or 
know too much about the sell". 
It seemed to the writer that data having an indirect as well as & 
direct bearing could be gathered on this matter of tbe teeling of invaded 
privacy in the stimulus situa.tion productive or "Reaction X. II The WomatiOl 
having the indirect rela.'t1onship ifOilld be concerned wi til the sudden and unex-
pected aspect of oneta J(ltrsical exposure. For a person wbo wilJ:ingl¥ exposes 
6$ Tabla ua:v. 
limself to the eyes of others would hard1;y regnx'd their viewing of his e:xposure 
as an invasion of his privacy. The feeling that one's privacy has been invaded 
;ould seem, then, to be experienced ord.ina:t1.ly in connection with eJq?osur0 
which was acoidental. Uow, accidental exposure, as such, connotes the sudden 
and unforeseen rather than too expected ar awaited. 'Were the subjects, accord ... 
1.11f'JJr.. to report that sudden and unforeseen exposure produces a greater "Reac-
tion XU than d~ an. oxpeeted $]!posura, they would, in effect, be giving an 
indication that the element of invaded privacy does enter into the stinlUlus 
sit'l.l.at10n which is productive of tfHea.ction I." 
The subjects 'W'6l"'$ requested to mark their agreement or di8a~t 
1W"1th the sta.tement: 118u~ and 'Wlforeeeen eJq')osu.re produces a greater tlReao .... 
!tion xn than does an elQ?eoted exposu.:re. ft 
The returns on this point are as £ollowtU66 
About 77 I)6r cent of the subjects replying agreed with the statement 
i1hile 13 per cent disagreed. 
The autl'lOr8 m~mtioned. above nam to be oorroborated with these find-
ings. 
Having recounted the iniormatlC1u with an indirect bearing on the 
~eel1ng of invaded privacy as axperiel:lced in nReaction lIt, we now turn our a.t-
tention to tha.t having a direct relation. Did the subjects feel tl1at they' 
v;ouJ.d experience "Reaction Xft whenever they were seen undressed by atWone who 
'lad !!2. ri~t or ~ business to see them tbus? :tf' so.; how much depended on tbe 
!5 of the Observer? 
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In the endeavor t.o glean such 1ntormation, the subjects wore asked 
to signifY the1r agreement or dis~nt. with two statements, the content of 
'Which is as follows: 
A subject wUl ezperieme "Reaction Xtt WHElWEll seen l.llld.ressed by 
mvone who ha$ no busine4s or no t ~~ to see the subject thus, provided 
the db~ 18""i grown persono Oubjectts own sex. 
A subject will $tlperience "Reaction XU WlIJal.t2:v1i1t seen '\Uld.l"essed by 
a:rtfOOO \tho has no business or no right to see tiua subject thus, provided 
the observer is a grownpersono~oppos1te __ • 
On the first of these two qu.eetions the findings areu61 
!bout 55 per cent. of the subjects agree while approxi.mateq 30 per 
cent d~ sagree. There 18 • 81gni£1eantJ;r higher percentQ18 of the subjects 
i'.ronl EngJ.and marking apeement. 
The find:ings on the seeond of these questions are:68 
Just 82 per cent of t.he reporting subjects 1ndicated their agree... 
manit, while nearl;y' 9 pel" oct d:Ls~. 
a. Relat.;J.onab1l;!!f 1lRe4c~1~ ~ ~: 
1. ~t.&l. !2~ 
Moll bad spoken. of the UWtq in which habit or other influen.oss ~ 
d:imin:Lsh or even entirelY suppress the sentimerli, of aaxu.a.l .hams ••• ]j.'lnAn ... 
. 
th.e experienoe of the ~-bed show how rapidlV the sentiment o£ s~ 
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.. 
in respect ot certain situa.tions ~ disappear or l&rgel\v' diminish. n 
A number ot questiOlW a:rlse in oonnection with this last point. How 
cammon is tAle e'3perienoe of "ReactiO'n xn in the marr.:t.age relationship? Where 
once present lr.U1 1 t ~ d1$appear? Is its dieappearan.ce Su.dden or a 
rather graclual. P:t'OCess? 
Tile subjects were ulted theae questionst 
If you are a.ccustaned to beirlg seen, at least ocaasiona.lJ¥ I wi tbout 
SJ.13 clothes on, by your marriage partner. did you EVER experi.ence "Reae-
tian XU when seen thus by" your marriage pa.rtnsr'l -
The ret~ on this question ShOll: 69 Of the 20;; subjects who reported 1ihat 
they are so accustomed, about 47 per oent replied that they had aperieneed 
the reaction, while 51 per cent answered in the negative. A signi.:f'1CantJ1' 
higher percentage at W'Omfm eubjects repq in the af'f'irD1ative. 
The subjects who had e:xpel:1.fimOGd nReact.ion Itt when seen tdthout 
clothes by theil' ~iage pa.ri;ner 'CRU"e asked i."urther to report whether the 
reaction bad d:isappeared ~, ~t I or never. The ret.Ul"nS shrM10 
that 29 per oent said it di$8ppeared quite sudde~ {&fter but one or twa ax-
posUl"es}J 41· per cent replied that it disappeared only gradualJ,y (after re-
peated exposures) J 30 p$r cent ~d t11at it never disappeared entirely .. 
Although mucb llaS been wr1M.en on the scare of the disappearance of 
sex modesty and shame, the point whether the reaction oonditions out absolutellr 
or an4r on a personal buis huscarcely been broa.ohed. It is the op:tn1on at 
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the writer that 'When ~.1il1iWll James wrote that sex modesty operated uwith ref-
erence to certain peqllen he meant that sex modesty does not condition out of 
a. person absolutely. but rather on a personal basis, i.e., therea.ction 
t dl.sappears t in the sense that the awareness that one is being looked at by 
this !p'!ci.fic person no longer gives l"ise to the reaction. 
The question seeld.ng WOl"'mat1on on this point was as follows: 
Suppose that a. subject 18 quite a.ccust.aued to being $een, 'V."i.thout 
~ clothes, by- the marriage partner • Now. were sate C1fHER person of the 
OPi,osite ~ to happen to see the subjoot, wholly by acoident, when the 
subject was without aI\V c1otbes, would the subject experienoe "Reaction 
X"? 
Of the 231 subjects I 208 ~7l this question, o£ wbaa 111 (82 
per oant) roplied in the affinuative. More than one-third of these 171 sub-
jeots noted that thE.d.r answer is based en their own personal·axperienee. 
About 10 per cent replied in the negative. 
One who :1nvestigatea the l1teratu.re on sex. modesty and shame :tre-
quenU~ encounters the statement that sexual. d$S1re and sex modesty and shame 
are quite antagonistio.. WilJ.ia'm James, for instance" holds that nt.he impulse 
of sexual modesty is in direct opposition to the sexual :Ui1.pulse at taes ot 
excitement • • • n I while Flugel maintains that tetbe funotion o:t modesty is the 
fighting and inhibiting ot sexual deeire. ft Do these authors ro.ean that sexual 
desire and the content of Itfteacrt.ion 1ft are incompatible to the extent that 
they Oal'lllot coexist simultaneously in the same person? The writer telt that 
11 Table LXXII. 
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the ;f.'ollaldng (composite) question was suitable to acquire inf'orma:tion on tlrl.s 
Could a:man (wanan) who 18 seen by a woman (man) when he (she) is 
undressed .. eJl;Perlenoe UI{eaetion Itt at the ver;r SA.rlE TDre that he (she) 
was a.ware of $EItUal des.ire tor her (him), if' be was: 
a) llis (bir) Wile Oii.band}? b) another woman (man)? 
---
The returns on this question are as follows: 
In ~ to part -So) n above,72 49 per cent of the subjects re:P~ 
amnv:ered 1n the affirmative. Tvo-thi.rds of these based the answer on th.e1r 
own personal experience. The negative answer is given by some 40 per Omlt of 
the subjects re.Pl¥ing, With a little better than two-thirda of these individu .. 
ala basing their rop:Qr on their own p8l"sonaJ. exper!.cmce. In answer to part 
lib) ft above,1) 42 per cent of thOSG report;1llg oa tbe ~t1oa .l"ePll' :1n the at-
.firmative. The mensubjeOta have a signifioantlq higher percentage or those 
so rEp~ Alm.0I!lt 34 per oent of all subjects ~inB give a negative 
answer to the question. 
These returns 1nd1cate c~:b' that sexual desire and ttReacrt.:i.on XU 
can ooaiat Bil'llultaJleausq. 
ill. ~l11oal l'ltel:JJlj! 
In an ea:l.'lier part of this work (P. l21 U.) the reported etb1cal 
feelings of both subjects and thGir parents lien) presented. He:re there is 
question of the relatd.onsb1p of theme etfl.ioal feelings to l1Reaoticn X. u 
l<"2ugel bas declared that tithe control of conduct in an ethioal sense has but 
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little relationship to the feeling of: shct.nlG." Admittedl3 his nteaJliJ:lg is none 
too clearly conveyed in these w"Orcis, but at ~ event it does seam to ccncGm 
the rela.tionship of uR.ea.etion Xu to ethical feelings. Too literature seems to 
hold no"ching in the W3'3 of investigation ;findings on t,his relationship. Two 
questions present themselves to the inquiring mind in this connection, both 
Which are o~able of receiVing' answers bued on ~ir1cal investigation. The 
two questions, whil,e similar, are not ecac~ too same. Is onl¥ tha.t ex.powr 
which is felt b'<.r the pm.oson exposed to be ~ produotive of' tfli.eac·tion XU? 
Is CWEl':'Z exposure which is felt to be wong productive of the l"'Gaction? 
In endeavoring to obtain in.fomation 1'raa the subjects I on this re-
lationsbip between ethical .feelings and the production of ItReaction X, u the 
writer aslaki them to state what they 1'oel would be their reaction to an lrIPo-
thetical IIdtuatiQD" and be put two questions calling tor answers 'baIIted on 
their ow personal experience. 
The l\Ypothetical 8ituation~ s.l.rea4Y mentioned, 18 the tollowings 
On the supposition that (evan though impossible) it were mor~ 
pemiIs1ble, sooiaJ.:q acoeptable, and your family did not object, do YCIll 
feel that you would be wi1l:tng to swim and stand about nude at a public 
beach, provided the other lnEm and 'W'00lEIIn were doing the "$1 
The answere to t.his question have already been gi:ven. 1:Iere t.be con 
cern is with the replies to t.he fol.low-up question: 
If you did so I do you think that 700 If'OUld E!IXp&rience "Reaction X, II 
at least for a time? . 
The rel.eva:ooe o£ the second question, or follow""llI> question, is 
claar in v.1ew of thie that those who answered in t.he a.f.f1ma.tive are giving i 
as their <:pinion that they WGUld experi$l'lOe If Reaction .Itt in a. situation which 
tlll3Y have assumed to be tK1!' wrong. 
The returns14 tram the 178 persona who answered this qu.e%"lJ give 84 
per oent 'Of the subjects reply:1.ng in the affirm.ative as aga:i.nst leas than 10 
per oent a.l.1SWO!'ing negatively. 
In the final $ectien of this work, under the title "Conalueione, n 
the reader ~ see what the wri tel" has concluded ooncerning the reL'1.tion,ship 
between the arousal of tlRaaotion XU and the ethical feelings 'Of a person c~ 
earning his pl\:rsical ~osure to 'Others. 
The first of the two ahOVEMllemioned questions whioh would call far 
answers to be derived from the p ... enal e:»q>erlenoe or the subject, was vrordsd 
6'0 as t'O allou for separate record:i.ng of a.lV" dti'terooces ar::tsing trOIn, the .$X 
-
of the observer: 
Has EV'mY exposure of your ptusical parson to the eyes 'Of ether 
grown perSOns"which you. telt vas WRONG, produ.ced in you ttReaction X." 
when thoee persons were: of'l 
a) your own sex? b) t.l:le opposite sex? __ _ 
The returns on "a)" above abow.15 ApprorlmatEi.y 38 per cent of the 
, 
subjects replying answered the q'!.1.eStion in the af':f1mative while 47 per cent 
gave a negative answer. 
Tb$ returns on "b) tt above show.76 Jwrt. 54 per cent of the ;rep~~ 
subjects a..nswer ttyea. ft while 26 per cent give the answerttno." 
The second of these two questions oalling for s.nawers based en the 
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subject t S awn personal experience.. read as tol.l.ow8: 
Have you EVm experienced tlReaction Xu trun an exposure oJ: your 
pl:~tsical person to the eyes ot others which you felt was PlOT ~,J when .. 
those others were of t . 
a) YOlll' ~m sex? b) the opposite sex? 
---
The ans~ to t1a)" part of the question shO'l.l:77 
Wh11a 47 per cent of those rep~ng answer in the a.:t'ti:t'Wltive. 48 
per cant give a.negat1ve repl;y. The ~ subjects have 11 signi.t'1cantl¥ 
higher percen.tage reporting in the atf':t.mat1ve. 
The a.t'lSWerS to Rb) tt part of the question shovt 18 
About 58 par oent ~ those reporting answer ttyes," while 30 ~l)'. c .. 
say "no. n Again, the women pbjects bave a aign1f1cantly higher pereen~ 
who report in the atf'irmative .• 
1v. Hont!f!l Pe,riod. 
It was sugpaJt,ed. to the writer by a. number of women.. amcmg them 
psycholof:.rists. 'that he include Q. question 1n the W<J.UEm '. questiOll'Oa1re con-
cerning the relationship of a woman t s m(}Dt~ period and her ftRea.c:tion X,lt 
A.ocord1~ he worded one qp.estion in the question.na.1re for voman as follow. 
What connection have you ever nat.ioed beWet1ll yaur ~ont. hly ~ 
and your "Reaction xn when you liiVe been fDPoaed to the S'J8JlI"Ol' . 
persollB? ___ _ 
'1'he returns 00 this question show79 that SCIlle ,30 of the subjects did not 
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answer the questi.on at all. Of those who did report. on it, there does not ap-
pear to be any majority of agreement as to the affect. 
i. Beautl.!£ rElsical. ~ 
A glmlee at the reports on the selt-adjudged perfection ol physical 
form of the subjects (P. JJ6) shows an approximation to a near-nonnal dis-
tribution. In view of this there .... l1-t .. tle reason to anticipa.te a.tW' notable 
bias of the subjects in the matter ot thei:rjudgmentfl of the effoot a good 
.figure woul.d have in dim:f.n:i.#hing a person's experience of "Ueaotion X. tt 'fhe 
\on-iter has been told Q. number o£ time$ by both men and women that they felt 
that perfection of physioal form would make a. dU'tereme in their own reactd.cm 
it obaerved r1hile exposed, but onlsr on the eupposit1Qn that the observerwaa 
a person of their· own -ex. otherw.t8e they felt there would be no difference. 
-
The 8Ubjeots were asked to mark their agreement or d1sagr~ 
with these two questions: 
Having a good pl13S1qu.e (figw:'e) would tend to lessen considerabJ3 a 
manls (vanants) "Rea.C't.ion XIl m:lEm eeen unc'lreued by members of his (her) 
.2!! sex.. __ _ 
Having a good pl\Y8ique (~) would t.end to lessen oons1derabl1' a 
man f s (wanan' II) "Reaction XU Wen seen und:res$6d by mEmJbers of the 3?R2: 
~~---
The returns show that in the situation where the obOO1"'VeX' is or the same80 Gel 
-
71 per cent of those reporting agree. while mw"~ 16 per cent disagree. The 
returns show that where the obse.rv.. is of the 5fPO$i teal sex. only 4.3 per 
j , 
cant of the subjects agree while 34 per cent disagree and 22 pel" eent ot ths. 
are doubtful. 
The lm:ge tUllbGr of persons rellfpondin,g on this point adds weight to 
'the view that men and llomen aee a connection between pby'siqua (rig'olrG) and 
"Reaction X, tt that, at least, which is G'lroked by exposure to others of the 
11. !!!!!.!:!! ~ ~ ~~ 
Riezler I among others) has: asserted that matual love banislws sex 
sharae. Tbe writer bas endeavored to get information concerning the Gfi'oct on 
one's I'Reaetion lit of love for the one observing in the stimulus situation. 
In the preliminary findings of the present investigation., a number of subjoo 
in reporting on this point felt that the-;r had to distinguish accidental ex-
posure !'rom intentional ~a to one who was laved. Honoe:L~ the final 
quastionna.ire form th.is distinction was ~ to. Too content of the ques-
tion was as follows 
Hbat etteot would the fact that a subject. before marl"'iage, deeply 
WVl!"B a person of the opposite sex. $aGm to haw on the subjoot's 
"ll.GaOtion ;rtf in the event of at\V e:gpOSU%"o of the subjeotts bOC\r to that 
peraonts eyes" if the eltp08\1re weret \ 
a} e.ec~t no aftect1 increase it? dGCr .. it? 
b) intentional r no effoot? ' increase it"l decrease it '1 
The fil'ld:1.rJgs on acoidental Et.":posu...-e are as toJ.lmm: 8:2 
Just k6 per oent of th08$ r(porting said that it would increase, w:L 
about 30 per cent of these e.l'lS'W'I3!'ing on tho basis o£ their own peraonalex-
parlance. Some 20 per cant of the su.bjocts reporting felt that it &""'Creased 
the :reaction" and half of this number based thair answers on their own per-
sonal. experience. It was felt that there would be no effect. at all by 24 per 
cant of those reporting, and appraximat.ely ooe-tllird of this :number were bas-
ing their EmfM.U' on personal experience. 
'l'he findings an intentional expoSUl'$ are as foJ.l.owa:S3 
Exaot13 18 per cent of those answerillg the question feel that it 
would increase J wi tb just lass than half of this number reporting on the basis 
of their own personal Qperienoe. Almost 49 per oent of them an8'W'Gr thn:t. it 
would decrease, with So bit over a third of these rep~ on the basis ot 
their om personal ~rienoe., Uearly 24 pc- cent feel there woul.d be no ef-
fect at all, and half of the8e are reporting on the basis of their own per-
sonal e:xperienco. 
Thus. for intentional exposure. 9 per oent vote forinoreaae, 16 per 
cent fen: decrease, 12 per oent for no effect !! ~ basis ~ E!rsonal !:!2eri-
ellOe; this gives little experiential proof that ttbeing in love(f changes thQ 
reaction, or that intentionality of exposure while "1)$1ng in love" makes a 
difference. 
iii. ~ ~ .9!!!. Observi. !!. E!!f1sed 
The oonsideration of the effect on a person t a Ufteao't.ion Itt of love 
for the one observing suggests by W8\1I' of oontrast the matter of the effect on 
a person's tfHeaction Xu of the .fact that the one observing is bated or de ... 
spised. 
ti~ as follows: 
What effect would the fact that a subject, before ma.r.riaga" DESPISiJ 
a person of the opposite sex .. seem to IllllVG on the subject's uRea.ction X," 
in the event of Sl\V exposure of the subject1s boctr to the eyes of tb1a 
penson· if the exposure were: a~ accidental: no effect? ~ it? OO.Qrease it? 
b) intentional: :n.o effect? " incroo.se itf dec:rea.s~ it?'-~ 
.... 
The find1ngs on accidental exposure are as tollows 184 
Just $0 per cent of the subjeots felt that the effect would be to 
increase the reaction. The women subjects llaVe a significantly higher per ... 
centaga of those who replied that tbereaction would be increased. in fact 
tlur., have bet'tar than twice as 'high a percentage as tho men subjects. 
'I'm findings on ~ntentioaal exposure are as follmrs :8$ 
About .34 per cent of the subjeote:reporting answered that the efi'eoi 
lIoul.d be to inCrease their '"Reaction I. U: Again the women have a signii'ieantl3 
higher percentage of those giving this a.nswer" 
tv. J?!oSl:!ent Sexual stimulati~ 
1~n Senancour stated that in women pudeur was lost by vice and tha.'! 
hence whoeYeX' is not degraded byrtce conseI""les true f;udeur. be seems to have 
been referring to the eft'ects on sex modesty of a lite of prostitution. ~~. 
ever the truth of tl:ds matter, in mald.ng sucb an assertion Senancour did sug-
gest the investigation of the possible e£fecrta o:t frequent sexual stimu.1ation 
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on a person.a sex shame and modesty. For if it were true that a. profession of 
soxua1 stimulation destroyed uReaction X, ft then t11$ .frequent experience of 
sexual etimulation on trhe pa.:t"t of the ~ied might be expected to dimi.Dieh 
the reaction notabl;y, a.t least in the CQEl of women. 
The question" fomulated nth the utmost care to acquire not ~ 
opinion on this pOint, but also the fruit of personal e1!q)erience, was the 
folJ.oidng: 
Before marriage what effect wul.d ~ sexual stir.1ul.ation (such 
as !'ram ardent kissing.. necld..ng, etc .. ) appear to have on a man t8 (woman 'II 
ftRoaction Xu I 
no effect? increase it? decl'ea.SG it? 
IlaYe you' ansWerei! th1s on t.he basis or your ow personal u.---"-' 
parience? 
----
The :returns on this question arE)J86 
About 13 per cent of' those rq> orting e.nswered that the effect was tc: 
decrease it.. Allaost three-qua.rters of these based their rep~,. on their own 
u t •• 
personal e:s:perlemce. A significantly' higher peroentage of U. S. subjects 
agree that the affect is to decrease the reaction. 
A number of persons wi tll 1Il'ham the writer $QJ:'ly in his stu<tr ¢is-
cussed the contoot of his questionnaire :torm flJU.ggested that since alcohol 
Se0tn8 to remove mant inhibitions. it would be well to ga:tiher Som$ data on the 
effect, if ~ • of alcohol on a porum'. ttRea.atlon I. it 
~h as tole:ranoe tor alcohol is at rec~ variable. aru en.-
d.ea+or to specify the exact amount of alm hol woul<1 indeed be unwise. There-
86 Tabla ::roVI. 
fore the question calling for such WQrmation was worded thus: 
'Vibat ef.feet does the ta.ld.rJg of several alcoholic drinks appeal' to 
have on your "Reaction X.1t in the event ot exposure of you:r plvs1cal 
person: 
no effect? increase it? decrease it? 
----
The returns on this questionS? ha.ve the largest group a.1'l8W0ring that the ef-
fect would be to decrease tba reaction, which grou.p amounts to about 57 per 
cent of those reporting.. The numsubjoots h.a:Ye a s1gni£ioantJ.;y higher par ... 
vi. ~ !eel;!N ~ 2!! 1! ~ C~ !2! 
Th$ fom suployed in the pl"el:1.minary rune of the present investiga-
'tion contained no mention whatever o£ the factor mentioned hel"e. Tha.t form 
was designed so that the subjects could submit suggestions for the content of 
the final form. A number of women subjects suggeswd independently the in ... 
clusion of a question on the effect on "Reaction XU or the feeling that one 
was "not loved or cared tor by anyone.n Att.er due oonsideration it was 
thought best to drop the word "love" because it eould so easil\v be misunder-
stood in connection with the relationship to those or onets ow SG. 
The ~ion calling for lntOl"S'n!at1on on this factor was worded as 
follOW'Sl 
What e.t!eot would the feeUng that Y<f4 were not cared for 'by &t\Y-
one hav. on yOUl" flI~tion XIt in the event of phy'iI.'Qal exposure of your 
person to grown persons ott 
~~ {f:~am:.ax: ~ m:tl .. " === it;--
81 Table XCV-J.I. 
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The returns on paI't"a)1t above88 show the second largest number answering that. 
the effect would be to increase the reaction. 'l'h.:i.s ~ was givon by 31 per 
cent o£ the subjects. The wanon bave a significant~ bigher percentage than 
the men in giving this answer. SOO'le 40 per cent ot the subjeots r&pl;\r that 
thore 'Vlou1d be no et.fect l'lhatever. 
The returns on p&l"l.i tlb)tt abovo89 show too largest group, CClmpl'ising 
43 per cent of the subjects answering, rep~ng that the et£ect would be to 
increase the reaction. A signifioantly higher percentage ot the worilen sub ... 
ject,s give this ~. 
Vii. Paintul IUnes!, 
It lIfa\Y be recalled that ~q had written that the strength of 
£udeu;r was such that nothing ahort of acute pain (dolour aigIli) oould conquer 
or owreame it. The ltteraturG appears to hold nothing ~ort.ed frOl1! investi-
gation on the point. Would a person's "Reaction X" actu~ tend to dis .... 
appeal" in the presence of acute pain? The question asking for this inf~ 
tion requested the subjoot to indicate whether the answer was based on hie 
own. personal experience. 
The wording of the question wu as follows: 
Would a manta (woman's) "Reaction lit tend to d:.lsapi,ear dur1ng pain ... 
ful :ilJ.nes:ej in the event of exposuro of his (her) p~ic.a.l ~osure to 
the eyes of other.? 
Have you ~ on the buis of your ow personal experi-
ence? . 
68 Table XCVIII. 
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The ret'U.l."llS on this quent::ton90 O.8-"lle as something of a surprise to the 'Vrriter t 
for of the 193 subjects who answered t.he quetrt.1~ slightly more than 94 per 
cent of thsa wrote "yes, t. and of these 65 per oent marked their reply as based 
on their own personal e:xperi.ance. ~ three pel'" cent gave a negative answer. 
vW.. Coneea:Jaent ~ qna t!l. Idcltt!l: 
The reader mq recall that Ellis, in his gynecologioal practice, ob-
served a relationship bet1feen the face and the saoro-pubio region Q8 oenters 
of anatOOlioal modesty, so that if a woman could O'O'9'er her faDe she found lit,... 
tle difficulty in sbow:lng an:r pan of her pel'1Jon. The writer in hia endeavor 
to coJ.l.ect 1nformatlon on this observation, ch08e to eha.rlp the wording fl.">aa 
noover the tace" to Kfully hide the identiW. n In $0 doing, he was aware that 
he was both generalizing on the original observation and also o<Rn1tting ~. 
sel.f to a specific interpretation of the motive under~'"ing the oboorved be-
havior. This now ~ as a m:ist,ake. The w.ri1:.er leala, too late, that t. 
would lla'Ve done better had he adhered to the wording as reported by Ellis. tor 
he has n'O assuranee that he has in reality obta:iJJed tootual information on thAt 
faat whetbor or not a person does find less difficulty in shotling at\V part of 
the person provided she (or he) oan "cover the .race. II 
The £in.<:lings on the q\UlItJt1on as it vas wo~ will be g:i.wn atter 
the presentation of the aet.uaJ. wording ohosenf 
What e££ect would the :ta.ot't.hat you oould ~ hide;your identity 
have on your "Reaction IU in the W€n1t at ~ a:gposure of your ph~'f$ical 
person to the eyes of grow persons of. 
90 Table C. 
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a.) youroun sex: no effect? imrease it? decrease it? 
b) the opposite sex: no effoot? inoreue it? • decrease it1-
IiI.we you answered on tb0 basIs or you:r awn expel-lehoe. -
'a)'? 'b}'? 
----
'rile findings on part tta)n are:91. 
Just 62 per cent of thoae reporting rel;)lied that there would be no 
i e.ft'eot were they able ~ to hide their identity. 
The findings on part ltb}U are:92 
A.:bilO$t 41 per cent of the aubjects feel that the affect would be to 
decraaae the reaction. The men have a. aignificaublyhigher peroentage giv:Lng 
this a:nsw-ex'. thirtY"~ per oent of thea. reporting aa;y that 'there would 
be no effect at all. 
The writer i:l'U unable to find a. thing reported in the litGrature 
concern:1ng the effect on one's sex mode$ty and shame ot onels pel'iods of ela-
tion and depression. llevartbeless, it was felt that a .fail\U'6 to. gather wen 
data would oanst! tute a serious C!rds.,1on in the present investigation. 'l'he 
oxact rlQrding or the questions wit.h vlhicb such infornmt1on was sought foll.ows 
\kt intluanaa !la:Vel your periods 0.£ elation (.teeling non t.op of the 
worldlt ) had on your "Reaction X." when 7ou~ exposed to the EWes 
of GTOWn persons of: 
a} your Ofm $C, no ettect? increase it? decrease it? 
b) the opposite sex: no effect? inol'oase it?"" deorease 11:.1·-...... 
~kt influence bava yotU" pe:t'iods of ~reasion (feeling 1tdown in thti dump"" had on your lfRe~:tot\ xn 'When you !iiVe biiii Q);:posed to g1*OW per-
91 Table C1. 
92 Tabl. on. 
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80na of: 
a) your own sex: no ef'fect? increase it? dscl"ee:Se it? 
b) the opposit..e sex: no atfect?'--1ncre.nse it?'-- decrease it?--
.. I'" 
The findings on these two questions a.re interesting.. For t.be sak:e 
of oollVGniance they ,Q"i;l brietl,y summarized in one table but they are preeented 
more in detail in the tour tables besinning with Table cm.93 It will be 
seen that there 18 a d1stlnctly different pa1itern tor the tMo l'loriods oJ: ela.-
tion and depression. This d:1.tf'erence may be mQ.')ressed tll.\\8: 
Periods of ELATIOn tend to nEX::REASE "Iteaction l .. fl 
Periods of' DEPRESSIOll tend to DtGR.&'\.SE "Reaction X. u 
to mm •• 
-
$ Subjects Report 
llea.ction Increased 
3.1 
to 52!!1~ sex 9.1 
to ow sex 22.7 
-
to 32l?O$lte 8_ 26.3 
l~ Subjects Report 
Reaction Dec~ 
29.6 
5 .. 2 
11.7 
the presence of ttF.eaot1on X" in men would appear to make them more attractive 
sexuaJ.l;y.. It 1s quite otber.n.S6 with ~ Flugel subscribes completely to 
tho opinion of Anatole :F'ral1ce that eu.de~ oommunicates to women a quite ~ 
cib1e attraGtion. San.:ancour agrees •. 
In ordar 1:.0 gather inf'ormation on this point" the subjects were 
93 Tables OIn, ON.. CV. and CVI. 
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reql.l.GSted to indicate their ~t or disagreement uith this sta.tement: 
ttJtoact1on .xu when observed in an otherwise attractive a.dult ot the 
09posite sex llTOUld tend to make her (h.1l:a) m.or$ sexu.ally at-tractive to a 
nWi (wonian) _IlR' _____ _ 
The returns on this question show94 a significantly higher percent.... 
age of the men subjects agreeing with the statement. About· 65 pe:' cent of the 
men rep~ agree while Ol"ll¥ 28 per cent of t.he women do so. 
i O. Content of Aff'eoUve state 
I • • 
A complex emotional ... feeling m:pe:r1ence cannot be daiined in words. 
Yet the subject o! such an tnperi$l'lCo can with c~ul endoavor ~ in 
cOI'lmamicating to others some knowledge o:f what he has experienced. lIe l'lU!'(V 
begin auch a callm.l.Dication by making it clear to others that his ~enoe 
differs in degree from a simUar exp.-ienae which is familiar to these others. 
He 1mV next" 'in infoming them. Vhat the experience is not, convey to them a 
sOIaewhat clearer knowledg$ of what it ;is., Finall:r, he mtI\Y re.fine the concep-
tion which tb.ey now pOlil8e$8 or his QlCpenance, by' an enumeration of descrip-
tive content. con&t1tutblg the experlence and by a judgment of the extent to 
which each of th.esG contents \'las prENJJEmt in the exparl.enco. 
The Q.\UNtt1onn.a:1r$ form wu so constructed that the .subjects quite 
unknowingl¥, employed subetantiall:;' such a method in reporting on the S:llOt.i 
feel:.1:ng content or their experience of fl'Reaction x. ft 
To begin with7 the 6Ubjeots were given the opportunity to report 
whether the ~enc.e of Mental Uneasiness whic.h was experienc.ed A.i:""'TER child-
iii 
11000 differed in deg.C'eE1 fran a. like ~rlenoe durltlf.! ohildhood. 
Tl~ wording of the question., 'With regard to uluch the subjects were 
roqu.eated to ei.gn.ij.'y their agraa.ment or lack of a.greel!l.ent~ was as follow: 
The experience of HmrrAL UliEASDtESS which one exporlences when Been 
'U.lld.l:'essed Ji.FXEfi ohildhood. is both deeper and st;ronger tban it was dnr"J.Ilg 
cr-.ildhood.. 
------
The nrliums on this point sh0w9S that 73 per oerre. of those ~orting on it 
~ed\lhile 16 per oent d.1sagreed" 
The subject. am a gI'QI.1p had reported that there is a d:1tfersneEl of 
degroo in thta.t Hental U~S which one experiences in the .,timulus situa-
tion AFTER childhood. ltig1cal.ly, the next question that would seam. t.o present 
itself to the mind 0.£ the reader 18 whether this Mental Ummd.l'w. differs in 
degree .?Eti: !rom s1m1lar ~erieno$$. Mf>l'e specilioall¥" wall this MElfl'AL tnt... 
EASillliSS of winoh a. persOll Wa.$ aware in ttR&aet,ion lit merely a. more intellSe 
forra. of snbat"ra$~ and humiliation, or vas it a dt!ferem:. kind of tl:rl.ng? 
The qu.est1on which sought this 1ntormation frQn the subjects was 
somewhat c~J.ex. s:iJ:lce it seemed w:i.seat to ba$e the 1.nqu1q on another llYPo-
trurtical situation. 'rhe ,fOrding of the lwPothetical question is as i'ollO'W'St 
If by some .freak accident you were quite suddenly to lose all yO'tl:r 
clothes ldlile at a party and be seen in this condition by all members 
present (of both .~)~ wuld the HEtIT'AL UNFASlilESS you would t.l:Ien ex-
perienee be the 8ame kind. that you would experience if: 
a) you. had u::rr~t the part.y in ffom.ale 1 only to c1iscov~ in the 
presence of all that no one else was 1IGali.ng (romals t ? 
b) you bad arrived not waal"ing , formals t only to c1liO."f"-. -QVi-o-r in the 
presence of all that the"""Oib.ers· \-1&1"e wearing t forma..ls I ? 
If you feel that the i1l"St-mentlonad sit;u.a.tion (suerae"''':'I''''''''n~I''!''ass of 
clothes) would produce in you an;rtbing more than m.ere embarrassment, 
what else? 
~ .......... , , 
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The :find:i.ngs of part tla} tt above show96 that 81 per cent of those 
a,nswering replied "no, tt while 16 per cent sud ttyea. 1f 
On part "b) U above the returns sht:wt97 that 76 per cent of those re-
plying to the question answered in the negative with 20 per cent giVing an af-
firmative a:r:uswv. 
The replies to the t.h1rd part of this same question are of consider-
able interest. An examination of the tabular presentation98 ot these data 
will, it is the hope of the writer, be facilitated by reason of the div-.1.sion 
into the vU'ioua categories which bas been made. 
There is in the answt;lrs to the three questions above a rather strik .. 
ing consistency in that the high percentage of subjects reports in anawr1ng 
each of the questions that the !4ental UneasinealJ part of "Reaction XU is not 
the same k:1.nd. of exper1enee as emba.l:Ta.ssment. 
--
Finall;r J provision was made for the subjeots to give a .f\trtb.er 
detJoription of the oChtent of the MElnAL U'NEASIlfBSS ellper1enced in tlReaction 
I. .. A. list of oonstituent teeling-emotional states which had been reported i1 
the preJ.im:1.nar.r returns of the ilwestigation, was placed on the next to the 
last page of the questionna.ire forms. At the bottom ot thia l1st are provide< 
spaces for arq additions the subjects should wish to xdke. An examination of 
this sect.ion of the questionnaire td.ll. demonstrate that. t.he subjects were 
% Table ott. 
91 Table CX. 
98 Table CII. 
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requested to grade each of'these affective states as having been present lID1tE, 
SOHE, l'IDCH, or VERY tiU'CH in their ~ intensive cper.1enoe of "Reaction X" 
when they were seen e:x:posoo by members of both their 0\1I1i sox and of the OPPo-
srrE sex. 
'l'be ~eotation 18 that the following tables which present the find-
ings on theM twenty feeling ..... otional states will be 8cruUni.sed in detaU 
only by one who 1s bimse1i" ma.1c:.i.ng such a stui\Y. Hence, some effort at sum-
marizing is in order. 
A. stud;r of these tables w1ll show the follov.tng: 
W1~h the single elfDeption of ta.nnoyantu3,99 every one of the twenty 
expe:d.ences was reported by a highe1: percentage of tha subjects when they were 
exposed to the OPPOSITE sex. 
Wherever any experlence 1s marked u exper1enced VEltY HUell, trom 
exposure to their OWN sex, with th.e single exception of 'moral c:11.8eom.£ort' lOO 
the W(DGtl subjects have a proport1.onate4r greater percentage of those report-
ing it as $,Xperieneed vma }1UCH. 
WbereTer ~ e:xper1$ftO;s is mark$d u experienced VERY :HtlCH from ex-
posure to the OPPOSITE HX, with the two exoept1.orwlOl of tmoral diecomfort' 
and 'hot and sweaty', the 'limen subjects have a. proportionateJ;r grea.ter per ... 
centage of those reporting it as experienced VERY HUCH. 
Subjects from England. have returned a higher percentage of those 
99 Table atIII. 
lOO Table CXLI. 
101 Tables CXXXIV and (''XLII. 
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reporting sixteen out of the twenty experiences tlhiah have resulted from e.x:-
poau:re to their owtI sex. The four exceptions are 'mental anguish,' fanger,. 
'confused and bewi~, t and .start.led and ala.:naed. t 
In the following ~ on the total reporting population102 each 
of the twenty exparienees is listed separateq. fran highest to lowest a.ecord-
ine to the percentage of the pQ)'ulatlon reporting it present as a :result of 
exposure to both those of one'. OkJN sex and those of the OPPOSITE sex. 
The stat1stica.Uv significant differences to be found in the returns 
on the twenty fee.llng-emotional states whioh 8l"'e presented in the tol.lowing 
tables are these: 
Women subjects: When expot~ed to the OPPOSITE sex have a sign1.f1 ... 
cantly higher percentage on 'wanted to ory (or did cr:rPlO) and fa pi\Ye1cal 
reaction at cringing.'J.04 
Subjects .fran England: When e.xpoaed to their Ol-JI~ sex have a sig-
nificantly higher percentage on 'moral disoom:f'ort, ,105 thumiliated, ,106 and 
t horrified. t lf1l 
When exposed to tbe OPPOSITE sex subjects .f'rem I:.ngland 11ave a s1g-
102 Table cxn. 
103 Table CXLVI. 
lO4 Table CL. 
10$ Table eXLI. 
106 Table CIIX. 
107 Table OXXXV. 
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nii'icant~ higher percentage on 'wanted to cry (or did Cl"'j1"). ,lOB 
Subjects .from the U. S.: When exposed to the OP?OSITE sex, have a 
significantly bigher percentagu on 'startled, alamed .. tl.09 
108 Table CXLiI. 
109 Table CnV!. 
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This ~ does not pretand t.o be a recapitulation of all the in-
vestigation findings. but ~ of those vh:lah seem. to the writer to be more 
signi:t:iearrt,. The order felleved bere is the order in which the investigation 
returns themselves have been presented. A gla:noe back at page llJ will show 
the outline of this order. In tb:1s ~ there w.lll be given first the 
findings for the total population, then the fIign1t.leant sex difte1'enees, and 
lastly the s1gni.f'ieant 'national t di1'f~e8. The percentages are b.aaed on 
the number of sub3ects answGring the given q,uestiOD. 
Total P!£:ulati911 
A. ExperietICG of ttReaotion In and relevant faots about subjects. 
1. ~e of "Reaction Xit , 78 per cent experi$JlCed it. The ·co1' .... 
1'eotsd t figure gives 87 per cent. 
2. McustoDed pl:\v8ioal ~ or su.bjects, The onset of puberty 
cbaraeteriMd by deorea.e 1n pl'wsical exposure (axception: sibs 
othe:r$ of their OWN sex). 
). Ethioal feel1r.\gs eono~ elQ?0S\U'e of subjects, Scant£;( ~ 
exposure (women only), BEFORE puberty; 
- to OWN s_ - 44 per cent felt it '!!3-
_ ... to OFF ... - 66 per- cent felt it 'Wg. 
AF.rlm ~ of puberty: 
- ... 1:,0 OWN sex - 49 per cent felt it ~. 
- to OFF. sex -- 91 p$r cent felt it w::o!I-
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Cc:ruplet.e pl1.rs:1cal axposu.re (men and waoo:n), BI~FORE puberty: 
- to O\1N sex _... 50 per cent felt :1 t Wl'0!!i • 
... - to OPF. sex - 91 per cent felt it ~. 
AFTER beginning of pubert't.r: 
- to OWN sex ... - 53 per cent felt. it Wl'O?J. 
-- to aPF. sex -- 96 per cent felt it wr0!ll. 
41 per cent STILL teel unneoessal"y' ~e to OWI~ sex is ¥J!~. 
8S per cent STILL teel unneceesarJ' ~ to OFP. sex is ~. 
4. ~bitionistic tendencies ot subjects: 
- .. to OW· sex .- 8 per cent experienced it. 
- to OFF. sax .... 42 per cent experienoed it. 
5. 3elt-adjudged perfection of physical tom: 
- 22 per cant better than average 
-- 64 per cent average 
...... lO per cent poorer "Mum average 
l~o strl.ld.ng co:t"l"ela.t1on betweEm pel"tect.1on of p~al form and ten-
dency to exhibitionism. 
B. Function of uReaction X. It 
1. Impact of ItReaction xn on tho behavior of subjects: 
'Willing to appear thus mde on public beach? 
- 39 per cent 'yes .• t 
- 56 per cent 'no. t 
l1VEIi refrained from revealing clothing. partly far this reason? 
- 65 per oent 'yes. t 
-- 31 per cent 'no.' 
lta£rained even when felt net mora.l.lJr wrong? 
-- 67 per cent 'yes' (oT"ib<ne 6$ per cent answering tyes t ) • 
STILL retrain largeq becauee ot ItReQotion XU? 
- 62 per oent 'yes' (of the above 65 per cent answering tyes,) .. 
2. Time and oll.~tan.oe8 of b~ ot tfReaction In, 
- 62 per oent would llaVe" experl.enced it before puberty. 
-- 26 per cent ifould haVe experienced it iJ"Eer the beginning of 
puberty.. ' .. 
- Hean age before puberty is 9:~6 years; S.D. is 2.1. 
- .... 61 per cant would have experieU)ed it before the u.:facts ot ills 
-. 21 per cent would have experienced it "about the t:ime of the 
first knowledge of facts of lite." 
Experience SEX FEELING before puberty? 
-- 50 per cent 'yes. t 
-- 46 per cent 'no.' 
.... Mean age of thoae who 8q tyes' is 9.8 years) S.D. 18 2.5. 
-- l'lean difference of 2.2 years between earliest SEX FBli'J,Dm and 
earl.1est "Reaction I." 
li.B. 1~n'8 age spread: 6th-14th year, wemen's: lOth-12th year. 
Experience SBI DESIRE before puberty? 
- 27 per cent 'yes. I 
-- 68 per cent, 'no.' 
--Mean age of those who aB/f 'yea' 18 11.3 years, S.D. 18 2.5. 
U.B. i"Ients age spread: 8th-14th year. vam.en·s: lOth-12th year. 
"Reaction lit appear • suddenJ.;r tort gr~' ? 
- 52 per cent fsu.dd.enly.' 
...... 35 per Gent 'gradu~. t 
3. Explanations advanced to account tor the fact that the stimulus 
situation is productive of "Reaction X., 
a. Sex of observer: 
&'xper1enced "Reaction XU :trom exposure tot 
- C»JN sex .....64 per ce~ Iyes. 1 
- OPP. sex - 92 per oent 'yee. t 
URea.ct1on XU at EARLIES'l TDIE from expolllre tOI 
- Ol<Vtl sex - 53 per oent 'yes' J 41 per cent 'no. t 
- OFF. sex -- 86 per cent. 'yesfJ 8 per cent 'no.' 
Ell;perienoe "Reaction lit before others of OWN sax in Y.l·l.C • .A. .... 
like situation? 6,3 per cent tagree t , 26 per oent 'c1isa.gree.' 
Observed. otbe1ts ell'periencing the reaction in such a. situa.tion? 
34 per cent t~tJ 21 per cent td:1aagree.' 
MENTAL UNEASINESS of a d1f'terent ld.nd when seen by the OPPOSITE 
sex? 84 per oent tye8' J S per oeiif:"Tno. t 
b.. Invasion of personal privacyl 
"Reaction X" greater with audden and unforeseen exposure? 
... - 77 per oent 'yea' J 13 per cent tno. I .. 
"Reaction xn when ObS6l"V'er baa 'no r-i~t to vi_ exposure? 
...... to OWN _ex ... - S5 per oent ';:is J per oent 'no. t 
-- to OFF •• ex -- 82 per cent tyes l , 9 per cent 'no. t 
!~. Conditioning out. 
a. Rela.ticmaship of ''React1on I" and: 
i. Harital exposure: 
E,ver ~rienoe "Reaction IU fram exposure to llls;te? 
--:::::: 47 per oent'yes'; 51 per oent 'no.' 
How did this tfReaction Xli disappear? 
.... - 29 pel" cent t 8U~. ' 
-- 41 per cent • gradua.1J3 • • 
-- )0 par cent ~ never. ' 
Once aooustal1ed to marriage partner, "Reaction X" if seen 
by another of OPPOSITE $eX? 
-- 8~ per cent ·yea.; 10 per cent • no. • 
11. Sexual desire: 
Sexual. deaire aDd "Reaction I" .1multaneous~? . 
- with mate: 49 per cent 'yes. J 40 per cent Ino. t 
.- with another I 42 per cent 'yes '; 34 per cent tno. 1 
111. Ebbioal feeH.: 
SUppa" it. not ~ or soc~ wrong. and you appeared 
nude at public b~h, If Reaction Xtt ? 
... - 84 per cent 'yes', 10 per cent lno.' 
ttReaction I" produoed by n.V1lRY wrong e:xposuret 
_. to OWN sex - )B per oent TYii"', 41 per oent 'no. I 
- to OFF. sex -- 54 per cent 'yea_ J 26 per oent tno.' 
Evel" experience ·Reaction In fr(8 exposure Nor wrong: 
-= to OWlt sex ... - 41 per cent 'yes' J 46 per cent 'no. J 
...... to OFF.. sex -- 58 per oent 'yes t J )0 per oent too,. t 
b. Effect on "Reaction In of, 
1. Beauty of pbya1cal fOX'Jl1: 
Perfection of ptw'J1cal tom leaen ttIieaction X" 1n e:xp0Sll1'"8 
.- to OVM sex - 71 per cent· 'yes' J 16 per oent tno.' 
- to OPP. sex - 4) per cent 'yea'; 34 per cent lno. t 
11. Im'e for one observing exposure: 
.Etfect (betore m&l'T1a.ge) oJ LOVE for observer: 
.... in accidental e.zq;>osure: 
- 46 per oent, "Reaction 1ft increased • 
...... 20 per cent, "Bea.otion If. decreased. 
-- 24 per certt., no effect. 
-- in intent.ional exposure I 
-- 18 per cent, UReaction Xff inCreased. 
-- 49 per cant. nReaction xu decreased • 
....... 24 per cent, no effect. 
i11. Fact that one obserring is despised: 
Effect ~before ma.rr.1.age) ot fact that observer is des,pise<i: 
- in accidental e:x:posuret 
- 50 per cent, "Reaetion 1M increased. 
- 9 per cent i I1Reaotion xn decreased. 
-- 29 per cent, no effect. 
..... in. intentional e:xposure: 
....... 34 per cent, "Reaction xn increased • 
.... 20 per oent, ItReaotion Xtt decreased • 
... - 28 per cent, no effect. 
iv. :Frequ.ent sexual st1mulation: 
Ii:f'f'oot on "R.eaotion lit of frequent sexual stimu.lation: 
-- 10 per cent, reaction increased. 
- 73 p.er cent, reaction decreased • 
...... 14 per cent, no affect. 
v. Alcohol: 
Effect of taldng several alcoholic drinks on "Reaction Xu: 
-- ;) pew cent, reaction increased • 
... - 51 per cent, ~ed • 
... - 21 per cent, no effect,. 
vi. Feeling that one is not cared far: 
Etteet on "Reaction X. of feeling that one is not cared iO'l1' 
........ to OWN sex ...... 31 per cent, increased. 
-- 12 per cent, decreased. 
_ ... 40 per cent, no ef'f'ect. 
- to OPP. sex -- 43 per cent, inereuecl. 
""... 19 per cent I daoreastKi. 
-- 25 per cent, no etfect. 
v11. painful il.l.neA # 
"Rea.ction X" tend to disappear durl.ng pai.ntul UJ.ness? 
94 per cent 'yea t; .'3 per cent 'no.' 
viii. Concealment of onets identit)": 
Ef'£ect on "Reaction In of ablli:~· to conceal one' a identity 
- to O\.J!I sex - J per cent, imreased. 
-- 28 per cent, decreased • 
...... 62 per cent, no ettoot. 
- to OPP •. sex..... 7 per cent, increased • 
.... 46 p&r cent,. decreased • 
........ 37 per cent, no effect. 
ix.. Elati.on and depression: 
General pattern 18: 
Elation tends to decrease "Reaction I. " 
DeIN8sion tends to increase "Reaction X. u 
5. Increase of sexual attractiveness of one observed to have lJReaotion 
Xu: 
uReacti<m I" when observed in QJ?posite sex, makes per8~n more attrac-
tive s~? ' .. 
-- l-ifen: 6, per cent 'a.gree'; 12 par oent 'disagree. f 
-- Woman, 28 per oent 1.~ '; 3S par oent t disagree t J :;6 per cent 
I doubtful .. I 
c. Content of' "Reaction X." 
~'mrl'AL m~EASINmS deeper andS"wonge1" AFrlm. ohildhood? 
... - 13 per cent 'yes l , 16 per cent 'no. t 
Same ld.nd Of experience as it 1..'1 f f'ol"2'lJa.ls'? 
-- ]1')"p'er cd '7GS • J 81 per oent 1 no. , 
Same kind at ~e as :It' without 'formals'? 
-- ~er cent 'yes'; 76 pet'--ceiit 'no.' 
if/ith sole exception ot 'annoyance t avery one of the twenty etllot1on.al-
feeling states wae reported by a higbEJr perce1'ltage or subjects with expo-
sure to OPPOSITE sex. 
Th.e8e teellng-emotional states have been moat frequently eJperienced in 
I1Reaction X. tran ~osure to I 
- mm sex: 
71 per cent tannoyance. t 
54 per Cent I~al d1aeaat'ort.' 
46 per cent 'h:u.udllated.' 
46 per oent 'a.md.ous, apprehensive.' 
45 per cent 'mental anguish .. ' 
...... OFF" &eX: 
14 per oent .moral. diecomfort.' 
69 per cent • annoyance. • 
64 per cent 'anxious, apprehensive.' 
62 per cent 'st1.t'ten1ng. t1ghten.i.ng. 
61 per cent 'h.u.miliated.· 
$9 per cent 'r1d:l.oulous. 1 
~ peroent tmental. anguish.' 
,8 per oent 'reaction of oringing. I 
55 per oent tst.artled) ~ed. t 
49 per cant 'oonfused, bew:Udered. t 
Sex DU'terenc~ 
The differences to be listed here are those onl;y" in whioh the dif-
ferenoe is stat:t8tioal.l\r signifioa:n.t as axpl.a1ned. on pages u5 and 116. 
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- accustaued exposure to parent of OPPOSITE sex, immediately bet:~~ puberty 
..... a.ccustaned e:xposure 1;.0 sibe and athere of Ot<ilt sex, immediately befar.-s 
puberty. 
- accustaned expOSUJ.'"o to others ot OWN sex, aft.a~ the beg1Jming 0:£ puberty. 
-- wi] J i ngnesa to appear thus nude at a public beach, supposing such appear-
ano6 were not wrong mor~ or soc:iall\y .. 
.. - sex FEELDm before the beginning ot puberty. 
-- sex DESIRE before the beginn.ing of puberty. 
-- s:iJmlltaneous ~erifU1Ce or ItReacUon I.tt and sex desire wi til ANOTHER per-
sonor £Iii opposite sex. 
-- several ALCOHOLIC drinks tend to decrease "Reaction I. It 
.... ability to c<mcoal1dentitl1n e:aposure to OPPOSITE sex would decrease 
~aotion 1.8 ' 
... - ttReaetion In When obsel"Ved in adult o:f OPPOSJXE $&X would make that per ... 
son more 86Xltally attractive. 
The \fOHEt~ eubjecta have a aignificantl\r higher percentage reporting. 
-- eilq)0sur6 to parent ot OWN sax at 6 years and fRer. 
- feeling unnecessary ~e to OWl; sex ~ puberty was WH.OUG. 
- ED;Jeriencing ff·P..ea.etion X" before OWN sax at onset o:f puberty) in Y.!'i.C.A 
situation and also observing the reaet10n in others. 
-- uReaction XII .tram exposure to marriage parliner. 
-- "Reaction X. from. exposure to OWN sex which was f'el.t to be UOT ?'l'~ .. 
- flReaction lit !rem expoS'lU"e to OPPOSITE sex 'Which was fet t to be Nor 
wroI:J. 
-- both accidental and intentional exposure to one DESPISED would increase 
their "miiCt:!on x. It " , 
- though not treated in texms of statistical significance, it should be 
oo'l:;ed that the WOOlen have the notabl¥ greater percentage of tho$e marking 
as eJCperiemed VERY HUCH each ot the t"mnty feeling-emotional states 
resulting fran. exposure to: 
- OMi sex (excepti.on, fmoraJ. d1scaafO'l"t.). 
- OPP. eex (exceptions. tmoral discOlnfort' and 'hot and sweaty'). 
,.. ... elqJerience of twnntad to cry or did cryt in exposure to OP;::OS!l'E sex. 
-- e:xperience of fp:qysical reaction of cringing' in ~ to OPPOSITE II 
The U. S. subjects have a. f.d.gni£icant:Qr lrl.gher percentage reporting: 
-- exposure to others of Oh'N sex at 6 years and over. 
-- exposu.re to parent of OPPOSITE sex i.mrk\ediately before puberty. 
-- .others 01' OWN sex br.mediateq before puberty. , 
-... elQ?osure to Sarli pll"ents a.t"ter the beg1nning .ot puberty • 
..... exposure to sibs and others ot OWN sex after the beginning ot puberty • 
...... willingness t.o appear thus mlde at a public beach, supposing such appea:r 
aDCe were not wrong mor~ or soo~ • 
... - sex FEELING be.f'ore the beg1nn:tng of puberty, 
u 
_ frequent ae:xual atim.ul.a.tlo~ decreases ItReaction X.1l 
- the e:xperiel'JDG tetartl.ed, alarmedt 1D axposure to the OPPOSITE sex. 
The subjects from ~land haVe a signi.ficant~ bigher percentage reportingt 
..... the feeling that unnecessary exposure to 0\1111 sex. imluf.tdia.~ before 
puberty is WliONG. 
-... the feeling that 1.m1'leCessary elCp08Ure to Otoll $ex. atter t,he 'beg:lnn:i.ng of 
puberty ie 'YJRONG. " 
-: the feeling that u.xmecessU'J expoeure to OWN sex, STILL is t>JRONG. 
- they would lla'fe experienced nReaction XIl before the beg1nning or puberty. 
, 
...... "Reaction xn when soen by OWN sex who had no ri!;tht or no business to see 
them thus. - _ . 
... - would have experienced tlReaotion xn before earliest lmowledge of t.m 
f .facts of We.' 
_ ... the experi6t1.C6$ 'moral discomfort} 'humiliatedl t and 'horrified, shocked f 
in e:x:posure to O'VJlt $eX. 
- the experience .wanted. to cry or did c't!if f in exposure to OPl' OSITE sex. 
- though not treated in terms of Itatist1cusign1.f1cance, it should be 
not.ed that the s\ibjecta fran England haVe the greater peroentag$ report-
ing all but four of the twenty !eellng-enlOtiomU. states 1n oorposu..~ to 
O\itl, sex. 
n. OonclUBi~ 
The findings in t~ present piece ot psychol.ogioal reeearch would 
seem. to warrant the following oonclusions for tbe population invest1gate<i. 
The great majority of the subjects have experienced ttn.action X .. " 
The tendency to exhibit the unclothed person to others, and GspGO 
ly to the OPPOSITE sex bas been elq)e3.'"iemed by the subjects. 'rhe reported 
frequency of this $Xperience does not, howeVer, tend to substantiate the u-
sertions of Flugel, Hall, and GroO$ to the effeet that the exhibitionistic 
tendency is ~tal and prima,ry. The exhibitionistic tenclency does not 
see:m to be bigh4r correlated 'With SI~U-a.dju.dged ptu~fection ot ptus1cal tona. 
The subjects have felt, however, that there is same tend$ncy for such perfec-
tion at p~cal form ~o have a lessening effect on a person's tlReaction X, n 
especial.J¥ where the reaction results from e:>eposure to one.s mil-I sex. 
The subjects have tel t that ft}ieaCtion XU does have a. rather oonsid-
erable impact on behavior. The vlanen feel. that it operates as a preventive 
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factor by reason of whioh a. person refrains .from wearing revealing olothing. 
The subjects in general appear to testify to its impact when they report that 
even on the suppos~tion tha1:t the ordinary objectional reasons to publlo nudi1:ty 
were non-ex1stent, they still would not be willing to appear without olothes 
in a publlc place. 
The earliest appearances of lfRea.ction Xff did not have to await the 
onset of pUberty, and in fact, the majority of the subjects felt that in their 
case the reaction would, given the stimulus Situation, have a:r1sen previous to 
their pubert.y. The majority of the subjects felt that their tfReaction X" 
antedated their earliest lmowledge of "the fa.ctli of lite. it 
The subjects, by a slight majority j felt that their earliest sex 
.FEEm~G was pre-pubertal. This is not true, llOWeVer, of sex DESIUE which 1n 
the n1B.joni.'Y of cases wu reported as not being e:x;perieDloo before the onset 
of puberty. Hence, these findings, instead of substantiating the contention 
of Ellis that sex modesty matY arise much earlier than pubertq, provided that 
sex DESmE is also earlier, would indica.te ra.ther that "Reaction IU ma;:r appear 
much earlier if sex FEELIlID appears early. The age reported far the earliest 
pre..pubertal awareness of sex FEELnro, shows a seatter from the 6th to the 
ll.rt.h year for men, whereas the women show a ooncentration at the 10 to 12 year 
level. 'J:'he age reported for the earliest pre-pubert.al sex DESIRE shows a 
similar scatter for the men which, starting a bit later than in the previous 
case, runs from the 3th to the 14th ;year, while the women shOlil the same con-
cent;rati.on at 1.h& 10 to 12 year l.evel. 
The majority of the subjects felt that "Reaction IU seemed to ariae 
in tl¥m quite suddenly rather than gradua~. 
The subjects haVe felt that "Reaction xn arose in them as a result 
of exposure to both those of their rn.m sex and those of' the OPFOSrfE sex, 
though more of them experienced the reaotion frcn exposure to the OPPOSITE sex 
than to their 0Wl4, And although they have marked both reaotions as "Reaotion 
X, n they nsv&rtheless report that, the MENTAL tmEASnrSSS part of the reaction 
resulting .t:root exposure to one t • Ot'i!~ sex 18 a. di£terent ld.nd £rom that whioh 
I ................ 
a:dses from expo8W."e to the OP?OSITE sex. When the subjects reported that til 
HENTAL uUJi:ASnmss part of "Reaction Itt which ar:Lses from exposure to the op-
P,)SITE: sex is a. "d1.ti"erent ldnd" :b~cn that whioh results from exposure to one' 
-
own sex, did they mean·b;y this "different kindn something more than d1.f'fel'ence 
nl~? The point renains uncertain. They haTe reported differences n~ 
DEGREEJ the investigation oontains nothing of al\Y d1.fference n~ lCOIn. 
The statement of Stanley· Hall that lithe dawn of adolescence U 
marked by • •• a special. k1nd of sex ahame hitherto unknown, n 18 oorroborated 
somewhat by the present findings. 
The findings point to the oonclusion tbat it is the tool1ng of the 
subjects that the &:W'a.t'ensss of imaded privacy is oloae~ related to the 
stimulus situation wbich is prod.u.Gtive of lfReao-tion X, n espeoia,J.4r such as 
rOBu.lts .from. exposure to the OPPOSITE sex. 
"Reaetion Xu .mq ocour as a result of e:x;posure to the marriage 
partner. The manner 1n which euch "Reaction III as arises 1n the marital rela-
tionsh1p ~ .. condition out is bigbJ.y variable, 1numuch as it ma;y disappear 
quite suddenly, 1.e., after but one or '11\';0 exposures, ~ gradually, or never 
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disappear en-tirely. The reports test:Uy t.hat.. when "Reaction X" does oondi t10n 
out it does so not 3.bsolutaly but rather on a personal basis, so tha.t though 
~O$U.re to a specific person is no longer productive of IlReaction X, It expo-
sure to SOIlle other person would again produce the reaction. 
tlRoacrt.ion In and sexual desire for a person can coexist SIMUlll'AlmcxJS 
I;i in a subject whether that tlpersonfl be the marriage partner or another of 
the OI)pOSi to su. 
On the basis of the reports ot the subjects it ~ be concluded 
tha.t the evidence would .as to indicate that the ErMrl.cal feelinga concerning 
a given physical exposure do 1:ii1l appear to be a lnajor factor in the produc-
tion at ItlUilaation I,!I inasmuch as the r~ction is e:xperianeed in Glq)osures 
,,1hiel! Gl"6 ~m:r felt to be wrong .. and ag~ not ~'VEnx exposure which IS felt to 
be wrong produoes the reaction. 
The subjects feel that tho f'aot tha:b the one obsel"'fing their p!wsi ... 
G:iq?08Ul"e were ACCIDuYrAL, where .such exposure were DlTENTlOiaL,. however, the 
opposite \rould be t..I"Ue, namely, the tendency would be to lessen the reaction. 
~>J'ere *..e observer DESPISED, the effect would be that ur~ction Xtt would tend 
to :i.mrease, and tb1s espec1a.lly in the o.e 01 ACCIDJ,:lJTAL exposure. 
'i'he subjec'te feel that frequent sexual st1t!1Ul.ation. before marriage 
The subjeots feal tilat t.he ta.k1ng of sevwal alcohol.1o drinlas ap... 
oq • 
pe:a.rs to have the effect of deereuing a person'. "Reaction X" in the event 
of pbya1caJ. exposure to another .. 
The feeling that one were not cared for would have a. tendency to in ... 
--.... .nt ......-. 
crease a person's tJjleaotion Xtt which would be the result of exposure to the 
'fhe subjects are almost UXWlimous in agreeing that painful :tJ.lness 
WOUld have an effect suoh that tlReection xlt would tend to disappear in the 
event or exposure to the e",J$S of another. 
The ab1lity of a person to hide or oomeal his identity would have a. 
tendency to decrease b1a UReaction Xtt resulting .from exposure to the OF;JOSITE 
sex. 
There seems to be SOOl$ tendency for: periods o! EIATION to decrease 
ulfeaetion XU while pe.riodta of D.::2RESSI011 se$lll to have the effect of i:oc~lUIi..rut 
-
M$n subject8 report that thore is a tendency for the percf:ll11tion of 
Ititea.ction XU in one of the opposite sex to h8ve the effect of m.ak1.ng lwr mol:'e 
attractive sexual l~ • The women do not tend to agree that such a perception 
at ItReaot1on X"1rl the opposite sax has a sind.lar effect on them. 
The l1.t:'"lfrAL miEASn~ESS part of "Reac'f,1on In is felt to be cl.eeper and 
str~"'8:r _af_w_r- ohn dhood. And the subjects feel that this l~l1'AL Ul'ImASINESS 
ia not to be dismissed. as merely an experience of ori>arrassmant or humillatioD 
The sex d,1££erences that appear to atand out are the following. 
Hore WOD1$n subjects experienced "Reaction Xu and experienced :I. t more intenseJ\y 
and they have reported that their reaction would tend to be notahq increased 
With e:x;posure to one 'tv-he was despised or were they to ,feel that no one ~ 
for them.. 1>lore men felt that botb alcohol and the ability to CQ3Ceal their 
............ ~ d r 
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identi~ would tend to lesson their 'tReaction X. tl The perception of "Reacti011 
-
X" in a WOOlan would tend to make her more se~ attractive.. More men ex.... 
perieneed pre"'f;uberlal sax feeliSI and desire. 
The 'national' d:i.!terences whichatand out are the following. Sub-
jects from England haTe reported in greater percentage, the amount and inten-
sity of the elCPorience of uReaction XU which resulted i"raa exposure to their 
O\Vl:I sex. There has been c cmparative~ 11 ttle alq)08Ure to their O\1U SElx and 
there is the persistent ethical feeling that exposure to their OW1:1 sex is 
wro;:&. 'J:'hese subjects from 1>)1gland have also reported a higher percentage of 
those whose earliest a.wareness of ttReaetion Itt was betore both t,r. onset of 
puberty and the earliest knowledge of the tacts of life. The subjects :f'rau 
----
the U .. S., on the other band have reported considerably greater accustomed ax., 
posure to their 0'd!'1 sex, little reaction and. feeJ..:ings of wrongness with regar< 
to exposure to their OWN ,ex. A higher percentage reported pre.pubertal sex 
FEELING J and feelD that «Reaction XU 18 decreased by frequent sexual stimu) ": 
tion. They feel that they would be less reluotant to appear unclothed pub-
-
lic~, prO'fided t.here were no objectionable reason, as a.lreaqy explained. 
Do the data fran the present irwestigation warrant ~ conclusions 
as to whether or not the opel'at:ton of "Reaction Xtt appears to haVe a PUfiPOBE-
l"UL .:fu.Dction? It will be recalled that the authors were well in agreement on 
the point that sex modesty and shame are purposeful inasmu.eh as they are Ero .. 
~ctive in function. Do the present data show that "Reaction XU is .. opera-
tional.l¥ .. prQ'te.Qt1ve? Since the meaning of the term ''Protectivet• is not 1m-
mediate~ evident, the I a posteriori I approach proper to all empirical researc ~ 
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clamaIlds in the present insta,nee that the custan.a.ry operations of nP.eaotion Itt 
be reviewed and on this basis a oonolusion be made whether what is tl'ruS seen 
can be called "protective. it 
As reported in this present investigation, tti~t,ion Iff shows the 
.follOitdng ape.rations. It lIaS an impact on human behavior in the sonse that it 
is manifest to the individual as tending to prevent exposure~ especially to 
the opposite sex~ 'l"'his operation is not greatly de:PEmdent on the s1.lbjoot's 
own personal ethical feel1ngs oomern:1ng p~1ca.l eli'p0S'\ll"f}. In those instance 
in lThioh the awa.reness of onets pll1rsical ~ being observed comes as a 
surprise. ttlteaction In tends to be more intensely experienced. The reaction 
tends to be experienced whenever there is ebservl!\tion of plvsieal exposure 
which seems to the subject to be an invasion o:t personal pr.t.vaoy. The young 
and uninfomed ~ experience the reaction .we it <toes not have to awa1t 
the earliest knowledge of the Itracts of lite. H There appears to be a. new 
a'Vla.relle$$ of nHeaction .In at tIle dawn ot puberty, temding to oppoee plWsical 
exposure wbether such expoeure be due to the :i.mperious awakening of the Sa'X: 
drive or some other factor or .t:aotora. Should the behests of' this sex drive 
be mani.t'est to the indivldual. f."..arl1er than the Ol'.I$et of puberty, ttHeaction I" 
tends to a:t"ise earlier also. Its operation doea not depend on the degree of 
perfection of PbyaioaJ. form of the person. CtReaction In W\Y 'condition out' 
of a person with some E!Oq:)o~ to mother, but wben it does so disappea.:r, it 
d1$a.pp~. only for this speciflc person. $0 that it still is operative to 
Ol)POS$ plvsioal elIposura to a tllird p~y., Were nneaotion Xtt operative during 
pOl'iods ot pa:inful il.lnefJe, its :inrpact on human behavior migh~ be a.ctualJ3' 
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dotrilnerr"'lAll to the good of the ind:l vidual. ':i.'he findings, however, show that 
the reo.ction tends to disappear in pa.:Ln.tul illness. 
If then, the tem tlprotectivell as applied to "Reaction lit be under-
EriJood to maan that the reaction Ol'>erates to prevent plvsical exposure to the 
eyes of' others" starting from the time of' earliest overt manifesta.tions of 
the sex drive, and espooial.ly from the oneat of puberty, and functions with 
SO::"11e independence of both et.hiea.l reelings about pl\YeioaJ. exposure and self ... 
adjudged pErt'faction of p1vsical fom, and when it ~pears docs eo on Ii 
personal basie,. and .fina...Uy inclines to disappear :tn periods of painful Ul-
ness, then the .findings of the pr&$OOt inVestigation indicaw that Iflleaetion 
X" seams to be t'Protectiveft in its op6l'ation. 
Of the ciesor:lpt5.ons of' the Rprot.ective" functioning of. "Reaction 1ft 
ub10h hav~ been oi ted in th_ts work, tbat of King seems to most closeJ¥ 001"-
roSI:)ol1ci to that whioh has been returned in this investigation. K1ng picture. 
the u.runction of modesty as one proteotive ••• inasmuch as it 18 oppoae:d to 
undue, untimely, unwarranted or unna:tural stimulation ot the sex urge." 'l'b:la 
close correspondence is, of course, based on the uSUJl4.ltion that there is a 
close co~pondenoe between the meaning or King's terms and those :in this 
investigation. Thus the words ttunduelf and "'I.ln'iifarrantadfl would co:.t"n'.spond to 
the expressions Uno :l."i.ghttt a.nd. Uno business" employed in this investigation. 
Similarl¥ the term Duntimel;rtt would resemble the cOIwlnation of una.c~omed 
and P:Jl!518ated viewing of om's pl\YSical exposure.. or c0'Ur8e .. I\ingts ex ... 
pression I1stimulat1on ot tIle sex urge" has been replaced in this study by 
tlp1VSical exposure to the ayes of' others." 
• 
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APPENDIX I 
(Table. XIV through CLIII) 
", 
TABLE XIV 
Replies to questiont Have you EVER experienced ftReaotlon X· (that is, 'both the -.At&l 
uneaall1e •• and the impulsive urge to oonGeal your exposure)' 
1 (1). Ca) 
StmJEC'!S J' )ft YES %I •• llO ,at %Nt T %I %W t BlAH ~ 
Women. Eng. 37 35 31 84.6 88.5 4 10.8 11.4 0 0 0 2 5.4 
Wo_n, u. s. 69 66 54 78.2 82.0 9 13.0 13.6 3 4.4 4.5 3 4.4 
W01I8D, All. 106 101 85 60.2 84.0 13 12.2 12.6 3 2.6 2.9 5 4.7 
1Ien, lug. 32 30 16 50.0 53.2 12 37.5 40.0 2 6.2 6.7 2 6.2 
lien, u. s. 93 67 68 13.0 78.0 18 19.3 20.6 1 1.1 1.2 6 6.4 
Men, All • 125 117 54 67.2 71.6 30 24.0 25.6 3 2.4 2.6 8 6-4 
Bngland, All f 69 65 47 68.1 72.2 16 23.2 24.6 2 2.9 3.8 4 5.8 
u. a., All" 162 153 122 75.5 80.0 'ZT 16.7 17.6 4 2.5 2.6 9 5.6 
Total Population 231 218 169 73.0 17.5 43 18.6 19.7 6 2.6 2.6 13 5.6 
Symoo1s. 11 ... total population sampled, IP - nuaber l"epol"'Ungr , - uncertain ~ 
~ 
TABLE XV 
aeplie. to questiona During the 1Mr or so immediately before the ber;iDnlng of your puberty 
(that h. the earllest appea:ra.noe. of ob&nges in your 01tll 'body. suoh as the 
4. Ca) 
first appearance of pubic hair. eta.) were you aocuato_d to appear while 
SOANTILY CIAD (pantie. and braa only or leas). at l .... t oooa.81011&11y. before 
_lour I 
SUBJECts • 1ft TIS .. %11 NO • 
• t t • •• ~LAR %I 
.other. 
Ingland ' 37 36 ~ 73.0 75.'0 9 24.' 25.'0 0 0 0 1 . 2.1 I 
u .. s. 69 66 55 79.8 83~ 9 13·1 13.,6 2 2.9 3.,0 , I 4~ 
Total 106 102 82 77..4 80.2 18 17.0 17.7 2 1.9 2.0 4 3.7 
Father. 
England 37 37 8 21.6 21.6 29 78..4 78.4 0 0 0 0 0 
U. s. 69 66 29 42.0 44.0 35 50.7 53.0 2 2.9 3.0 3 4.4 
Total 106 103 37 ~.9 36.0 64 60.4 62.1 2 1.9 1.9 3 2.8 
Slater. 
England 37 30 11 29.8 36.7 19 51..4 63.3 0 0 0 7 18.9 
u. s. 69 43 18 26.1 41.8 24 34.8 55.8 1 1.4 2·3 26 37.7 
Total 106 73 29 'Zl'..4 39.'8 43 40.S 59.0 1 1.0 1.4 33 31.2 
~. 
Symbols. II - total population 8 .. pled. I', - number reporting; ,t - uncertain 
i8 
'" 
TABLE XVI 
Replies to quest! Ollt During the y.&l" or 80 imlaadiatel,. before the be,inning of your puberty. 
.... re you a.ousto_d to appear while SCliTILY CLAn before, 
·4. (D) 
SlJBJlC1.S I I' ns %I %Nt 10 %I %N i , • %I' BIAn %I Brothers 
England 37 32 3 8.1 9.4 29 7;.4 90.7 0 0 0 5 13.5 
tJ~ s. 69 45 6 8/, 13.; ;8 55.1 64.5 1 1.4 ' 2.2 24 ;4.8 
Total 106 77 9 8.5 11.7 67 6;.2 87.0 1 .9 1.; 29 27.4 
others own sex •. 
lIngl&ncl 37 37 16 4;.2 43.2 20 54.0 54.0 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
u. s. 69 61 37 53.7 60.7 22 ;1.9 36.1 2 2.9 ;.; 8 11.6 
Total 106 98 53 50.0 54.0 42 .,9.7 4;.0 ; 2.6 ;.1 8 7·5 
others opp. sexI 
England 31 36 4 10.8 11.1 ;1 83.7 66.1 1 2.7 2.6 1 2.7 
u. s. 69 59 2 2.9 ;.4 53 76.9 89.6 4 5.8 6.8 10 14.5 
Total 106 95 6 5.6 6.3 54 79.; 88·5 5 4.7 5·3 11 10.4 
Syabols, 11 - total population sampledJ Ift - number reporting. f ... uncertain ~ 
I'" 
TABLE XVII 
Replies to question. After tbe bet1nning of your !tberty# were you aooustomed to appear while 
SeUtILY ClAD ... tl .... t ooca.s ouiiy. before t 
5- (a) 
SUBJECTS • 
.' YES %Ii %N' 10 %!f ~t 
, .. .t BU." %I 
]lother. 
England 31 31 26 70·3 70.3 11 29.7 29.7 0 0 0 0 0 
u. s. 69 66 53 16.9 80.; 11 15.9 16.7 2 2.9 3·0 3 4.4 
Total 106 103 79 74.6 76.7 22 20.7 21.4 2 1.9 1.9 3 2.8 
Father. 
Bngland 31 31 8 21.6 21.6 29 78.4 78.,4 0 0 0 0 0 
U~ s. 69 64 24 34.8 37.5 39 56.5 61.0 1 1.4 1.6 5 7.2 
Total 106 101 32 ;0.2 31.7 68 64~1 67.; 1 .9 1.0 5 4.7 
Sister. 
England 37 31 15 40.6 48.4 16 43.2 51.6 0 0 0 6 16.2 
U. s. 69 45 17 24~6 37.6 27 39~2 60.0 1 1.4 2.2 24 34.8· 
• 
Total 106 76 32 30.2 42.2 43 40.5 56.5 1 .9 1.3 30 28.3 
Symbols. I - total population sampled. 1tt - n\l1l\ber reporting, T - uncertain , c 
·""'1 
TABLE XVIII 
Replies to question. Atter the beginning or your puberty, were you acoustomed to appear 1fhi1. 
SdIj~LY CLAD •• t least oocasionally. before. 
5,. (b) 
SUBJECTS :I Nt YI8 
-
%Nt NO ,eN %Nt , %5 .t BlANK %'I 
Brother. 
. I 
Bngland 37 31 3 8.1 9.7 28 75~6 90·3 0 0 0 6 16.2 I 
u~ S~ 69 48 8 11.6 116.7 39 56~5 81.3 1 1.4 2.1 21 30.5 
Total 106 79 11 10.4 13.9 67 63.2 85.0 1 .9 1.3 27 25.5 
Others own sex. 
England 37 37 18 48.6 ~8.6 18 48.6 48.6 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
u~ s. 69 62 34 49.2 ;4.a 26 31.7 42.0 2 2.9 3.2 7 10.2 
, 
Total 106 99 52 49.0 52·5 h4 41.5 44.4 3 2.6 3.3 7 6.6 
Others opp. sex. 
England 37 36 4 10.8 11.1 32 86.5 89.0 0 0 0 1 2.1 
u. s. 69 56 2 2.9 3.4 53 76.9 91.4 3 4.4 5.2 11 15.9 
To1:&l 106 94 6 5·7 6.4 B5 80.0 90·5 3 2.6 3.2 12 11., 
Symbols. 1f - total populatiOD sampled, lit - number reportiUCJ 't - unoert&in e 
,... 
1 
TA.BLE XIX 
Replies to questionl A. a child .ere you aoousto.ed to appear without any cloth •• on. at least 
occaslomal17., before your parent of your own aex? 
3(3). (a) 
SUBJEO'l'S I lit YES ,or %Nt 110 %I %'It f 
-
%N' BJ.A.NK %I 
Wo.n, E:ng. 
" " 
30 81.0 81.00 6 16.4 16.4 1 2.7 2.1 0 0 
Wo.n., u. s. 69 61 62 89.9 92.6 4 5.8 6.0 1 1.4 1.5 2 2.9 
Women. All • 106 104 92 ~.7 88·5 10 9.4 9.6 2 1.9 1.9 2 1.9 
Men. Eng. 32 ~ 22 66.7 81·5 5 15.6 18·5 0 0 0 5 15.6 
•• n. tJ. s. 93 85 59 6;.5 69.4 20 21.5 23·5 6 6.4 7.1 8 8.6 
Xell. All • 125 112 81 64.9 12.3 25 20.0 22.; 6 4.8 5.4 13 10.4 
1ng1ud. All # 69 64 52 75.4 81·3 11 15.9 11.2 1 1.4 1.6 5 7.2 
tJ. S •• All ., 162 152 121 14.1 79.5 24 14.8 15.8 7 4.; 4.6 10 6.2 
., 
Total population 231 216 113 15.0 80.1 ;5 15.2 16.2 8 ;·5 ;.1 15 6·5 
Symbols. N - total population sampled, N' - number reporting, , ... unoertain N 
-
TABLE XX 
Replies to questionl As a child were you ao~ustomed to appear Without any.lothes on. at least 
oocasIonaily. before your parent ot the opposite .ex? 
3 (3), (b) 
SUBJECTS 5 5 t YES ~ %Nt 50 %N %Nt t %N 1'N' BlAN( %I 
Women. Eng. 
" 
~ 20 54.0 55 .9 14 ,·{.o 41.(! u 0 0 '3 8.1 
Women. U. S. 69 63 43 62.4 68.2 18 26.1 28.6 2 2.9 3-.2 6 8.1 
Women, All ,. 106 97 63 59.4 65.0 32 30.2 33.0 2 1.9 2.1 9 8.5 
Men, Eng. 32 30 25 18.2 83.3 ; 1;.6 16.7 0 0 0 2 6.2 
.en, u. s. 93 90 71 76.4 78~8 13 14~0 14.5 6 6.4 6.1 3 3-.2 
Men, All ,. 125 120 96 76.8 80.0 18 14.4 15.0 6 4.8 ,.0 5 4·.0 
England, All # 69 64 4, 65.2 70~3 19 f!l.6 29.7 0 0 0 5 7·.2 
U. S •• All " 162 153 114 70.4 74., 31 19.1 20.2 8 4.9 5 .. 2 9 5 .. 6 
4 
Total population 231 217 159 68.7 73.2 50 21.6 23 .. 0 8 3.4 3.7 14 6.5 
Symbol .. :N - total population sa.mp1edJ N' - number reporting; t - uncertain 
I 
TA.BLE XXI 
Replies \0 ques't1onl As a child were you aocus\omed to &)pear without any clothe. on, a\ lea.t 
00oa.iona1ly, before your sibling(a of your own .ext 
3 (3), (0) 
SUBJBCTS N N' YES %if %It 110 ~ %I' , ~ ,art BIAR %I 
Women, Eng. 37 32 18 48.6 ,6.2 14 37 .. 6 43 .. 8 0 0 0 5 13.; 
Women. u. s. 69 48 29 42.0 60.; 18 26.1 37.; 1 1.4 2.0 21 30.; 
Women, A.ll * 106 00 41 ~.3 58.1 32 30.2 40.0 1 .9 1.2 26 24.5 
Men, Eng. 32 2; 16 ;0.0 64.0 9 28.1 36.0 0 0 0 1 21.9 
.en, u. s. 93 14 46 49.; 62.2 23 24.6 31.0 5 5 .. 4 6.8 19 20.4 
1Ien, All * 125 99 62 49.; . 62.6 32 2;.6 32.4 ; 4.0 ;.0 26 20.8 
England, All , 69 ~ 34 49.2 59.1 23 33.4 40.3 0 0 0 12 11.4 
tT. S., All # 162 122 15 46 .. 3 61.; 41 2;.3 33.6 6 3.1 4.9 40 24.7 
Total population 231 179 lOP 47.0 61.0 64 27.1 . 35·7 6 2.6 3·3 52 22.; 
Symbols, :I - \ota1 popula.tion .... pled; 1P - number reportingJ , - tmoertain ! 
) 
~ 
TABLE XXII 
Rep1i.a to qu.ation. Aa .. ohild were you acouatomed to appear without any dothe. on. at leaat 
ooca.tonally, before your 81bling(.) of the opposite .ex' 
3 (3), (d) 
SUBJBOTI Jl 
.' !IS 1flf . ' BO 
.g %'fit t %» .t BUR • WOII8n. Eng. 37. 33 12 32..4 36.4 21 56.8 63.6 0 0 0 4 10.8 
Women, u. s. 69 50 25 36.3 50•0 22 31.9 44.0 3 4.4 6.0 19 ~.6 
Women. All • 106 S; 31 35.0 1.t4.5 43 40.5 51.1 3 2.8 ;.6 23 21.1 
)(en, Eng. 32 23 11 ;4.4 47.8 12 37·5 52.2 0 0 0 9 28.1 
lien, 11. s. 93 70 21 22.6 30.0 42 45.2 60.0 1 1·5 ~o.o 23 24.8 
•• n, All • 125 93 32 25·1 44.0 54 43.2 58.0 7 5·6 1.5 32 25.1 
England. All =If 69 56 23 33.4 41.1 33 47.8 59.0 0 0 0 13 18.8 
U. S., All # 162 120 46 28.4 38.3 64 39.5 53·3 10 6.2 8.3 42 25.9 
• 
Total population 2;1 176 69 30.0 39.2 g'f 42.0 55.0 10 4·3 5·7 55 2;.8 
Symbols. I - total population aamp1edJ Nt - number reporting, , - unoertain I 
, 
TABLE XXIII 
Replies to question: As a child were you acoostomed to appear without any clothes on, at leaat 
occaslonaIly~ before others or your own lex? 
3 (3)# Ce> 
SUBJECTS Jr 
.' ns ,r.w %N' NO ,or ~t T 
,- :at tal..lNK 
'" lfOlHn. Eng. 37 35 11 29.1 31.a4 22 59.; 62.9 2 5.4 5.1 2 5.4 
Women, u. s. 69 56 40 58~0 71.; 14 20.3 2;.0 2 2.9 3.6 13 18.8 
lfmnen. All. 106 91 ;1 48.00 56.00 36 34.0 39.6 4 3.6 4.4 15 14.2 
lien. Ing. 32 24 14 4,.6 ;8.3 10 31.2 41.6 0 0 0 8 25.0 
1Ien. U. S. 93 78 5; 59.2 10.; 18 19.4 23.2 5 5.4 6.4 15 16.1 
!len; All • 125 102 69 55·2 67.; 28 22-4 27.4 5 4.0 4.9 23 18.4 
1ng1and. All f 69 59 25 36·3 42-4 32 46.4 54·3 2 2.9 3.4 10 14., 
tJ~ S., All f l62 134 95 58.6 70.9 32 19.8 23.9 1 4., ;.2 28 17.3 
fotal population 231 193 120 52.0 62.3 64 frT.7 33.1 9 '.9 4.7 38 ~16.4 
',abola, 11 - total population .&apled, wt - D.UlIlber reporting; , - unoertab'l IS 
0.. 
TABLE XXIV 
Replies to question. As a ohi1d were you aooustomed to appear without any olothes on ... t least 
oocasionallY before others of the opposite sex' 
; (;). (r) 
IUBJEC'.rS J I' YES %I %Nt NO 
"" 
%Nt , • ,m' BlANK %I 
Women. Ing. 37 ;5 2 5.4 5.1 ;1 tt..0 88.6 2 5.4 5.7 2 5.4 
Women. u. s. 69 54 9 1;.1 16.7 4; 62..4 79.6 2 2.9 ;.7 15 21.8 
WOMB. All. 106 S9 11 10.4 12.4 74 69.9 83.0 4 3.8 4.5 17 16.0 
Men. Eng. ;2 23 3 9.4 1;.0 20 62.5 87.0 0 0 0 9 2S.1 
Men. u. s. 93 66 11 11.6 16.7 50 5;.8 75.8 5 5.4 7.6 ~ 29.1 
lien. All. 125 89 14 11.2 15.7 70 56.0 78·5 5 4.0 ;.6 ;6 28.7 
Ingland. All f 69 58 5 7.2 6.6 51 74.0 88.0 2 2.9 3.4 11 15.9 
U. I •• All f 162 120 20 12.4 16.7 93 57.4 77.5 7 4.; 5.8 42 25.9 
'fotal population 2;1 176 25 10.8 14.0 l44 62.1 81.0 9 3.9 5.0 53 *2;.0 
Symbols. 11 - total population sampled, IP- muaber reporting, 1 - uncertain 
~ , 
TA.BLE xxv 
A.n .. era ot subjects that they were exposed at six years ot age and oYer tOI 
3 (3)" (g) 
Parent 0Inl Sex Pa.rent opp. au ~ib .. Own Sex Sib. Opp. Sex Others Own Sex ~ther. Opp. Se:z: 
SUBJECTS 
• 
III ib D ,. 11 ]I> D 7i> 1II iii. II iii. 
Women. Bngle.n.c 7/ 30 81 .. 1 17 46.0 15 40.6 11 29.7 9 24.3 7 18.8 
"'0lI81l~ u. s. 6S 53 76.8 36 52.2 25 36.2 23 33.3 31 45.0 9 13.0 
Women.,A 11 • 106 83 78.3 53 50.0 40 37.7 34 32.1 40 yr.7 16 15.1 
lien" Englan.d 32 20 62.; 24 75.0 15 
, " 
46.8 8 25.0 11 34.4 3 9.4 
llen~ tJ~ s. 93 44 63.8 55 79.7 41 59.4 13 18.8 46 66.6 6 8.7 
'Men. All • 12; 64 51.2 79 63.2 ;6 h4.8 21 16.8 ?f 45.6 9 7.2 
England,# 69 ;0 72.5 41 59.; 30 43.5 19 'ZT.6 20 29.0 10 14·5 
11~ s. f 162 9T 59.8 91 56.2 66 40.7 36 22.2 77 47.5 15 9.' 
rotal ~1 147 63.7 32 ,57.2 96 41.6 55 23.8 9T 42.0 
to 
25 10.8 
Symbol., Jf - total population sa.mpled !! 
~ 
3 (3). (h) WOMEI' TA.BLE XXVI 
A~ up to whioh women subjeots were aocustomed to appear without olothes betore, 
TOTU. AGEl W()VEB Below b yrs. 6 - 9 yrs. [10 - 12 yrs. [13 - 1; yrs. 16 - 20 yra. JOVer 20 
Ii 1lI & " t"rom resp. popuu. N % w, 11 , 11 " Ii " II " 
Yl Parent 11i0. 0 0.0 13 35.1 14 ".8 1 2.7 0 0.0 2 ;.4 
69 own u. S. 1 1.4 11 16.0 12 17.4 6 8.7 4 5.8 20 ~~O 
106 .ex Tont 1.9 24 22.6 26 24.5 7 6.6 4 3.8 22 ~0.7 
" Parent DO. 2 5-4 11 2$.7 6 16.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
69 opposite U. s. 4 5.8 9 13.1 14 20.3 4 ;.8 2 2.9 1 10.1 
106 sex TO~ 6 5.7 20 18.8 20 18.8 4 3.8 2. 1.9 1 6.6 
Yl Sibling KlG. 0 0.0 7 18.8 4 10.8 1 2.1 0 0.0 3 8.1 
69 own U. S. 0 0.0 5 7~2 5 1.2 0 0.0 1 1.4 15 21.1 
106 •• x TOTAL 0 0.0 12 II., 9 8.5 1 .9 1 .9 18 11.0 
" Sibling Da. 1 2.1 e 21.'6 3 8.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
69 op~.lte u. S. 1 1.4 15 21.1 3 4.4 3 4.4 2. 2.9 0 0.'0 
106 •• x T01'A.L 2. 1.9 23 21.7 6 ;.1 3 2.8 2 1.9 0 0.0 
" other. RIG. 0 0.0 2. 5-4 4 10.8 1 2.7 0 0.0 2. 5.4 
69 own U. S. 0 0.0 .4 5.8 7 10.2 3 4-4 , 4.4 14 20.3 
106 sex TOtlL 0 0.0 6 5.7 11 10.4 4 ,.8 3 2.8 16 IS.1 
" Others ENG. 0 0.0 1 2.7 1 2.1 0 0.0 0 0.0' 0 0.0 
69 opposite U. S. 1 1.J4 6 8.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0' 1 1..4 
, . ~ 106 sex TOTAL 1.9 1 6.6 1 .9 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 .9!:: 
'~ 
r-----·,-.('~).--(~i~)~i·i·.r-------------------------~~~B~L~E~XX==V=I~Ir---------------------------------------------,1 
Age up to which men subjeots were aoousto~ed to appear without olothes beforet 
TOTAL AGE: UN ifrelow 6 yn. 6 - 9 yrs. 10 - 12 yre. 13 - 1.5 yre. 16 - 201'". OYer 20 
• .. &: % i'rom reap. populaN % Ii;r.. N ~ N " Ii ~ II ~ 
32 Parent ENG. 1 3.1 9 28.1 10 '1~ 1 ,.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 
93 own U. S. 11 11.8 8 8.6 14 15.1 4 4.3 7 7.5 11 11.8 
t~ .ex TOTAL 12 9.6 17 13.6 24 19.2 5 4.0 7 ;.6 11 8.8 I-:--i PareD" 8G. 1 ,.1 9 28.1 12 37.5 2. 6., 1 3.1 0 0.0. 
t!=1::-ue ~~,:: .... _; 1::: .:. ~ =_ :~ : :~: :: ~~; i 
~. {nbl1n~ IIlfG. ~ 0 I 0.0 II 4 112.; II • 118•7 II 3 I 9.411 1 I 3.1 II 1 I 3.1 I 
lJY01fD lJ. S. 2. I 2.2 1 I 1.1 II 6 6.5 II 3 3.2 II 11 111.8 1119 120..4 
125 .ex TOTAL 2 I 1.6 5 I 4.0 II 12 9.6 II 6 4.6 II 12 I 9.6 II 20 116.0 
~ albl1Dg BBG. 2 6.; 4 12.5 4 12.; 0 0.0 0 0.0 93 opposite II. S. 5 5.4 1 1.5 5.. 5.4. 0 0.0 1 1.1 0 0.0 i 125 .ex '!'OTAL 7 ;.6 11 8.B91.2 0 0.0 1 .8 o 10.0 o I 0.0 
(-1!--\ Others 
f-21--i. own 
125 
ENG. o I 0.0 o I 0.0 II 1 3.1 II 2 6., II 2. I 6.3 II 6 IUl.? 
u. s. 1; I 1.1 1 I 1.1 II 4 4., II 7 7.5 II 2 I 2.2 II 32 134-4 
sex TOTAL 1 I .8 1 I .8 II 5 4.0 II 9 7.2 II 4 I 3.2 1138 130 .4 
, t~J::::~ .. d.: .:~ _;:~:..:~ : ::: : ~::: : :: !i 
.... 
1 
TA.BLE XXVIII 
Replies to question: During the ,.&1' or 80 imlediately before the beginning of your own puberty 
were you aooustomed to appear without any- olothes on. at l .... t oocasion-
1 (4). Ca> 
ally. before your parent of your own 8ex? 
SUBJEC'tS 'I I' YES • 
:;Qlt 'NO ,m %Ift t ~ 
.' BlA.'NI %I Women, Eng. 37 ;r 14 137.8 Yl.8 . 21 56.1 56·1 2 5..4 5.4 0 0 
. 
Women, U. S. 69 65 40 58.0 61·5 22 31.9 33·9 3 4.4 4.6 4 5.8 
WOJll8n. All • 106 1<2 54 51.0 53·0 43 ~0.6 42.2 5 4.7 4.9 4 3·7 
1I.n, ling. 32 30 8 25·0 26.6 22 68.1 73.4 0 0 0 2 6.2 
•• n, U. s. 93 90 37 39.8 41.1 52 55.9 57·8 1 1.1 1.1 3 4., 
hn, All • 125 120 45 36.0 37.5 74 59.1 61.1 1 .8 .8 5 4.0 
England. All ,. 69 67 22 31.9 32.8 43 62.4 64.2 2 2.9 ;.0 2 2.9 
u. S., All :# 162 155 11 41.5 49.1 14 45.6 47.7 4 2·5 2.6 1 4.; 
Total population 231 222 99 42.8 44.6 111 50.7 52.7 6 2.6 2.7 9 • 3.9 
Symbols. w - total population sampled, lft - auaber reporbing, , - UIlCMri;ain 
--~-~-.-
...... , 
TABLE XXIX. 
Repli.. to questions During the year or so imm.edla.tely before the beginning of your 0WIl !jber*. 
were you ... ouatoaed to appear wi thou' "DJ olothes 011, at 1.st 0008.. ona L] 
7 (4), (b) before your parent of' the opposite •• xt 
sUllncm II 11' YIS %tI 1!N' NO %I .t t • .' BWI ~ 
If_a. lag. ~ 36 0 0 0 33 89.2 91.7 3 8.1 6.3 1 2.7 
"0IIII11. U. fJ. 69 65 16 26.1 'Z'(.7 44 63.6 67.7 3 4.4 4.6 4 5.8 
_ .. ll. A.ll • 106 101 18 17.0 17.8 77 72.6 76.0 6 5.7 5.8 5 4.7 
_ •• Eng. 32 30 1 21.9 23.3 23 72.0 76.7 0 0 0 2 6.2 
IK •• u. s. 93 90 34 36.6 37.8 55 59.2 61.1 1 1.1 1.1 3 4.~ 
... All· 125 120 41 32.7 34.2 78 62.3 65.0 1 .8 .8 5 4.0 
lDglu.d. All ,. 69 66 7 10.2 10.6 56 81.2 77.3 3 4.4 4.6 3 4.4 
u. S •• All f 162 155 52 32.1 3.,·5 99 61.1 63.8 4 2.5 2.6 1 4 • ., 
.. 
Total populatIon 231 221 59 25.6 26.7 155 67.1 70.1 7 3.0 .,.2 10 4.3 
.1II'bo18. .. - total population sampled, 'It - num'ber reportingl , - unoeria.I11 a 
, 
.~ 
TABLE XXX 
Replies to question I During the year or 80 immed1a.t;ely betore the beginning ot your own 
pubenz:_ we ... you aooustomed to .. ppear Wi thcut any olothe. on. at least' 
7 (4). Co} 
co_atonally. 'betore your s1b11ng(.) ot your 0WJl sex! 
SUBJBCTS If I' ns .- 'tI, r wo • .' t '" 
., BtAR • 
Woaen. Bug. ;r 30 5 13.5 16.7 25 67.5 83.3 0 0 0 7 18.9 
WOll8n. u. s. 69 44 12 17.4 27.3 31 45.0 70 .. 5 1 1.4 2.3 25 36.3 
Women. All * 106 74 17 16.1 23.0 56 52.8 75.7 1 .9 1.4 32 30.2 
1Ien. Ene. 32 28 11 ~.4 34.4 17 53·2 60.7 0 0 0 4 12.5 
Ven. 6. I. 93 76 36 38.7 41.4 40 43.0 52·1 0 0 0 17 18.3 
lien. All. 125 104 47 37.6 4,.2 37 45.6 54 .. 8 0 -0 0 21 16.8 
"glaud. All =I 69 58 16 23.2 27.6 42 60.9 72.4 0 0 0 11 15.9 
T:J. I •• All" 162 120 48 29.6 40.0 71 43.6 59.1 1 .6 .6 42 25.9 
• 
fotal popu1 .. tion 231 178 64 'Z!.7 35.9 113 48.9 63.5 1 . .4 ,.6 53 22.9 
.,..bolsl I - total population .... pled' vt - mmber reportlngJ'- tmoeMaiD. 
.. ,... 
, 
'tABLE XXXI 
Replies to questiont During the year or so illlll8diately betore the beginning ot your otm. 
eberly.were you aooustomed to appear Without any clothes on. at least 
oooasionally,betore yOUJ" sibUng{s) of the opposite •• xt 
7 (4). '(d) 
SllBJJIl1'l J IP T!8 • "', VO • %lit t 
"" 
*' BLAWK %J 
Women,. Izlg. YT :50 0 0 0 29 78-4 96.7 1 2.7 3.3 7 18 •. 9 
WomeD. u. s. 69 48 6 8.7. 12.5. 31 59.,5 8;.4 I 1.4 2 •. 1 21 30.5 
Women" All. 106 78 6 5.~ 1.7. 70 66.0 89.6 2 1.9 2.6 28 26~ 
lien. Eng •. 32 26 0 0 0 26 81.,3 l00~O 0 0 0 6 18.,8 
.en., U.' s. 93 72 5 5.q 1.Q 67 72.,0 93.,1 0 0 0 21 22.6 
Wen. All. 125 98 5 4.() ;.1 93 14.3 94 •. 9 0 0 0 'Zf 21.6 
IngIand •. All , 69 56 0 0 0 55 79-:8 98.2 1 1.4 1.8 13 18.8 
tI, $ ••. All 4J: 162 120 11 6.8 9.2 108 66 .. 7 90.0 1 -4 .8 h2 25.9 
• 
'fetal popula tloa 231 176 11 4.e 6.3. 163 10 •. 5 92.1 2 
·9 1.1 55 23.8 
Symbols. J - total population sampled ...... llUllber report1ncJ ., - unGertain IJ 
, -.. ~ -
~ 
TABlE XXXII 
Replies to question: During the year or so immediately before the beginning of your own 
eertl. were )"ou a.customed to appear without any olothe. on. at leaat 
oocaslonally. beton other grown .. bers of your Oft .ex? 
7 (4). ee) 
8tJBJIOTS !l I' ym 
-
%Nt 10 %I %Nt , ", .t BUn (I 
lfomen. Eng •. 37 ~ e 21.6 22.2 26 70.4 72.2 2 5.4 5.6 1 2.7 
lfoaea. U. s .. 69 61 25 36., 41.0 35 50.7 57.4 1 1.4 1.6 8 11.6 
W..en. All • 106 91 
" 
31.2 34.0 61 57.6 62.9 3 2.8 , .. I 9 8.5 
lien. Eng. 32 31 14 43.7 45.2 17 53.2 ;4.8 0 0 0 1 3.1 
lien. u. s. 93 90 62 66.6 68.9 28 30.1 31.1 0 0 0 3 3.2 
lien. All • 125 121 76 6Q.9 62.8 45 36.0 31.2 0 0 0 4 3.2 
1Dg1and. All f 69 67 22 31.9 326 43 62.4 64.2 2. 2.9 ,.0 2. 2.9 
lJ. 8 •• All , l62 151 f!! 53.7 '!J1.6 63 38.9 41.7 1 .6 .1 11 6.8 
• 
'otal population 231 218 109 47.2 50.0 106 45~8 48.6 3 1.3 1.4 13 5.6 
.-
Symbols, I - total population sUlpled, X' - nuaber reporting • ., - unoertaln j 1 
, 
TA.BLE XXXIII 
Replies to question: During the year or 80 iJlaedlately betore the beginning of your own 
1 (4). (f) 
pubertl_ were you aoouatomed to appear wi thout any clothes on. at least 
oooa.eIonally. betore other grown members of the opposite •• xt 
SUBJICTS Jl 1ft YES 1iN %rl' 10 %I ~, t ,en 1!Rt ~:UAWI: • 
Women. Eng. 37 36 0 0, 
" 
35 94.6 g'f.2 1 2.1 2.6 1 2.1 
Women. u. s. 69 61 3 4.4 4.8 53 16.9 86.9 5 1.2 8.2 8 11.6 
'Women. All • 106 en 3 2.8 3.1 88 83.0 90.8 6 5.1 6.2 9 8·5 
)fen. Eng. 32 31 3 9.4 9.7 28 f.r(.5 90.4 0 0 (} 1 ;.1 
Men. U. t. 93 e4 3 3.2 3.6 81 87.1 96.5 0 0 0 9 9.1 
6 4.8 94.9 ! 1len~ All • 125 115 5.2 109 87.0 0 0 0 10 8.0 
I 
England. All #' 69 61 3 4.4 4.5 63 91.4 94.0 1 1.4 1.5 2 2.9 
U. S •• All 4/: 162 145 6 3.7 4.1 134 82.1 92.4 5 ;.1 3.4 11 10.5 
Total population 231 212 9 3.9 4.~ tv! 85.3 93.0 6 2.6 2.8 19 ·8~ 
Symbols: Jl ... total population saapled, ll' .. number reporting, 1 - unoertain I 
I 
, .., 
TABLE XXXIV 
'. Replies to qu.sttoua Arter the beginning ot your puberty. wer. you aooutOllted to appear without 
any olothes on. at least 00 .... 10nally. betore the parent of your own Sftt 
8 (5). (a) 
SUBJECTS 
•• 
'It na %5 
.' 10 %11 • t t .. ,...- BLANI ~ Women. Eng. 
'7 Yl 1 18.9 18.9 29 78.5 18.5 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
Women. tT. s. 69 65 39 56.5 60.0 25 36.3 38·5 1 1.4 1.5 4 5.8 
Women. All • 106 102 46 43.; 4;.1 54 51.1 53.0 2 1.9 2.0 4 3.7 
Ben. Eng. 32 29 4 .12.5 .13.8 23 72.0 19.4 . 2. 6.2 6.9 3 9.4 
•• n. U. s. 93 88 31 33.3 35.2 55 59.2 62.; 2. 2.2 2.3 5 5.4 
Be •• All • 125 117 35 28.0 29.9 18 62.3 66.7 4 3.2 3.4 8 6.4 
hgl .. ~d. All 4= 69 66 11 1;.9 16.7 52 15.4 78.8 3 4.4 4.6 3 4.4 
U. 8 •• All f- 162 153 10 43.2 45.8 80 49.4 ;2.2 3 1.8 2.0 9 ;.6 
Total popu 1& tiOD 2,1 219 81 '5.0 37·0 132 '5T.2 60.2 6 2.6 2.7 12 ·,.2 
Symbol •• I .. total population sampled, 1f' - number repo:rt1Dg;T - uncertain I i 
TABU: :xxxv 
, '~ 
Replie. to qu •• tiona A.fter the beginn! ng of your puberty. were you aGouatoMd to appear 111. thout 
any o).othea 011. at l ... t 000&a10D&11y. before the parent of the appoal te 
.ez' 
8 (5). (b) 
SUBJlC'fS 'I I' ns 
-- .' 10 ~ •• 
, 
• ,oJ' ilIA1I1: 
-Women. Eng. Y( 37 0 0 0 36 97.4 97.4 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
Women. U. S. 69 63 12 17.4 19.0 50 72·5 79-4 1 1.4 1.6 6 8.7 
".,..n. All • 106 100 12 11.3 12.0 86 81.1 86.0 2 1.9 2.0 6 5·7 
Men. Eng. 32 29 1 . 3.1 3.4 26 81..4 f!$.7 2 6.2 6.9 3 9.4 
lIeD. U. s. 93 89 14 15.1 15.7 72 77·5 60.9 3 3.2 3.4 4 4.3 
_ •• All • 125 118 15 12.0 12.7 98 78..4 &;.0 5 4.0 4.2 7 5.6 
England. All" 69 66 1 1.4 1.5 62 89.9 94.0 3 4.4 4.6 3 4.4 
u. S •• All I 162 152 26 16.1 17.1 122 75.4 80.3 4 2.5 2.6 10 6..2 
fotal population 231 218 ~ 11.7 12.4 164 79.7 ~.4 7 3.0 3.2 13 ~ 5.6 
Symbol •• I - total popola t1 on 1&1'Ip1ed J 11' - n_ber reporting J , - unGertain I 
..... 
T.lBl& XXXVI 
aeplies to question. Alt.,. the beginning of your puberty, wen you aooustoaed to appear wIth-
out any olothes on. at: l .... t oocastonally. before the 8ibUmg(s) or your 
own .. xt 
8 (5). (.) 
SUB.JIC1'S • Nt l'JS 
,. 
•• 110 
,. .i , %I .t BUn %I 
W __ • Eng. 31 32 5 13.5 15.6 'ZT 73.;.0 84.04 0 0' 0' 5 1~·5 
Women. tJ .. 8. 69 44 12 17.4 27.3 32 46-4 12.7 0 0' 0' 25 36.' 
1f0Dletl. All • 106 76 17 16.0 22~ 59 55.6 11;.6 0 0' 0' 30 26~3 
lien. Eng. 32 25 6 18.8 24.0 18 ;6.; 72.0 1 ;~1 4.0 7 21.8 
Vtttt. u. S. ~ 78 40 43.;,0 51.; 38 40.8 48.7 0 0 0 15 16.1 
Men. All • 125 103 46 36.7 44.6 56 44.7 54~ 1 .8 1.0 22 17.6 
1Dg1and, All , 69 r;t 11 15.9 19.; 45 65.2 19.0 1 1.04 1.8 12 17e4 
U. S •• All # 162 122 52 32.1 42.6 70 4;~ 57.4 0 0' 0 40 24.7 
• 
total popula~iOD 2;1 179 63 27.3 ;~ .. 1 115 49,.8 64.; 1 -4 .6 52 22.5 
tyabels. .. - 100-.1 population .... pled, It - aUllber "portia.£! t .. \UlO8rtaiD J ~ 
.~ 
1 
TABLE XXXVII 
Replies to questiont After the beginning of your pUberx_ were you aoon.tolled to a.ppear without 
any olothea on. at ,1eut ooo&alona ly. before aibl1ng(a) ot the opposite 
.exT 
8 (5). (d) 
SOJIC1'S 'I 'I' TIS ,rR .t WO • .t t %I .' DIAn • 
Wome11. Eng. J7 ;2 0 0 0 32 86.4 100.0 0 0 0 5 13.5 
WOllen. U. s. 69 46 3 4.4 6.5 42 60.9 91.; 1 1.4 2.2 23 33.4 
Women. All. 106 78 3 2.8 ;.8 74 70.0 914.9 1 .9 1.3 28 25.4 
lien. EDg. 32 26 0 0, o. 26 81.2 100.0 0 0 o. 6 18.1 
Veal' u. s. 93 72 1 1.1 1.4 11 76.4 98.6 0 0 0 21 22.6 
lien, All. 125 98 1 .8 1.0 en 87.5 99.0 0 0; 0 ZI 21.6 
Bnglaad. A.l1 , 69 58 0 0 o. 58 84.0 100.0 () O. O. 11 15.9 
U. S •• All" 162 118 ~ 2.5 3.4 113 69.1 95.8 1 .6 .8 14 'Z1.2 
• 
'fotal population 231 176 4 1.1 2.3 171 14.1 91.1 1 .4 .6 55 23.8 
S,..Dol8-1 • - total population usple4, .' - DUll'ber reportiug. 1 - __ rtabl 
. 
---
1 
TA.BLE XXXVIII 
. . I11III 
Replies to question. After the beg1nn1nJ!_ of your puberty, were you aooustomed to appear without 
any olothes on. at I_at o'loaslonaily. before other grown. persons ot your 
own sex' 
B (5). Ce) 
SUBJECTS N N' YES ,. %I' BO ".,. %I' f .. 
.' BtllK fJf WOIIeIl. Eng. 31 31 6 16.2 16.2 30 81.0 81.0 1 2..7 2.7 0 0 
Wo_a.. u. s. 69 63 23 33.4 36.5 39 56.5 61.9 1 1.4 1.6 6 8.7 
lI-oae •• All • 106 100 29 21.4 29.0 69 65.0 69.0 2 1.9 2.0 6 5.7 
X_. :lag. -32 31 18 56.2 58.1 13 40.7 42.0 0 0 0 1 3·1 
Xen. U. I. 93 88 74 79.6 84-.. 1 13 14.0 14.8 1 1.1 1.1 5 5.4 
_ •• All • 125 119 92 13.6 77.4 26 20.8 21.9 1 .8 1.2 6 4.8 
, Ingland. All I 69 68 24 34.8 35.3 43 62.4 63.2 1 1.4 1 .. 5 1 1.,4 
11. S •• All =# 162 151 97 59.8 64.2 52 32.1 34 . 4 2 1.2 1., 11 6.8 
• 
T.tal popu1&tlO1l 231 219 121 52.4 55.' 95 41 .. 1 4,., 3- .1.3 1,.4 12 5.2 
.,.,.,lal .. - total popal&tl_ ....,1ril .t .- .ua'ber "'PO"bIg. ,- \tIlCIertalll I 
• 
-'~ , 
TABU XXXIX 
Replies to question: After the beginning of your puberty .. were you a.oouato1lled to a.ppear _i thou1 
any clothes 00. at least oocasionally, before other grown _bars of the 
8 (5). (1') opposite sext 
SUBJIC'l'S 11 Jr' YJS 
"" 
?tit NO %H %Ii ? 
-
%I' Btul • 
Women. Eng. 37 31 0 0, O· 
" 
100 .• 0 100.0 0 0 O· 0 0 
WOII/Iell ,: U. S. 69 63 1 1.4 1.6 60 f!l.O 95.3 2 2.9 3.2 6 8.7 
Women, All • 106 100 1 .9 1.0 97 91.5 97.0 2 1.9 2.0 6 5 .. 7 
Men, Eng. 32 28 2 6..2 7.2 26 81.2 92.8 0 0 0 4 15.6 
Ven. n. s. 93 83 2 2 .. 2 2.4 81 8'7 .. 1 97.6 0 o ~ o· 10 10.6 
)fen. All * 125 111 4 :;.2 3.6 1CTf 85·.; 96.4 0 0 0 14 11.2 
1£ng1a.nd, A.l1 # 69 65 2 2.9 ,.1 63 91.4 CJ'!.o 0 0 0 4 5.8 
U. S ... All f 162 l46 :; 1.8 2.1 141 87.0 96.6 2 1 .. 2 1.4 16 9.9 
to 
Total population 231 211 5 2.2 2.4 204 ee .. , 96.7 2 .9 .'9 20 8.1 
Syabolal I - total population aapled, Nt - number reporting. , - unoerta.ln t 
, ~ 
TABLE XL 
Replies to question, Ba.ve you ever been seen undressed. by members of your ~ sex' 
2 (2) • Ca) 
SUBJECTS !I I' YES 0 ~, NO %I %N' , 
-
%Ift ~u.n 
'" 
Womeri. 'Ing. 37 31 25 67.6 80.6 6 16.4 19.4 0 0 0 6 16.4 
W01leXl. u. s. 69 61 60 87.0 98.4 1 i.4 1.6 0 0 0 8 11.6 
WOMli. All • 106 92 85 80.1 ~.5 7 6.6 7.6 0 0 0 14 1;.2 
II •• Bng. 32 20 20 62.5 1100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 31.5 
liIerl. U. S. 93 82 79 85.0 96., 3 3.2 ;.1 0 0 0 11 11.8 
-ea.. All • l25 102 99 79.2 91.1 3 2,.h 2.9 0 0 0 e, 16.4 
EnglaDd. All i 69 51 45 65·2 86.2 6 8.1 11.8 0 0 0 18 26.1 
ti. s •• .111 , 162 143 139 85·8 97.2 4 2.5 2.8 0 0 4) 20 12., 
• 
Total population 231 1~ 184 79.9 95·0 10 4., 5.0 0 0 0 37 16.2 
Syrabola. !l - total population sampled, W' - number reportiDg; , - wtoeria11l I 
~ 
I i 
TA.13LEXLI 1 ~ 
Replies to question. Are you aooustomed to being seen. at least 000&810n&11y. without any 
olothes on. by your marr1age partner' 
14 (ll). (a) 
SUBJECTS • 11' l1IS %« %'It '10 • %Nt T - •• 
BlANI %I 
Women. Eng,. 37 35 30 81.0 85..6 5 13 ..• 5 14 . 4 0 0 0 2 5,-.4 
WoaeD.. u. s. 68 65 65 95.6 100 •. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :5 4~ 
Women .. All. 105 100 95 90.5 95.-5 5 4.6 5 . .0 0 () 0 5 4.-8 
Men. Eng. 32 31 25 18.1 80.5 5 15.6 16 •. , 1 3.,1 3.2 1 ,.1 
lien .. U. 3 .• 93 90 as 91.5 94.5 4 4·, 4,.4 1 1.1 1.l 3 3.2 
lIeD, All • l25 121 110 88.0 90.9 9 7 .• 2 7.4 2 1.6 1.7 4 3.2 
England.. All f 69 66 55 19.8 83.3 10 14.5 15..2 1 1.4 1.5 3 4.3 
u:. S .•.• All =I 161 155 150 92.7 96.8 4 2.5 ~.6 1 .6 .6 6 3.1 
• Total population 230 221 205 89.1 92.7 14 6.1 6., 2 .9 .9 9 3.9 
lyabola .• 11 .. total population sampled, 1'- number ... portl~J f - unoertab. 
r , 
Tl.'SLE XLII 
.. ~ 
Replies to questions. During the year or 80 immediately before the beginning of your pOberty. 
did your parents or guard1ans feel that 1 t would be 'FROWn for you to ap-
pear unaeoea.arily. while 8"nt111 clad. before crown maabera ott your 
OWD sex' the opposite aext -
Did you reel tbat it would be WROIfG tor you to aPP4'ar unneces.arlly. 
while eoantill olad. before grown members of. your own 8x1 the oppo-
site aexi 
6. (a.) 
SUDJIc'l'S 11 Nt YES %iJ %Nt 1'0 %if %W, t %I . ' ISLl!" • 
I. Otni. ,su. 
Parenta. 
England 37 37 18 48.6 48.6 17 46.0 46.0 2 5.4 5.4 0 0 
u. s. 69 67 32 46.4 47.8 ,0 43.5 44.8 5 1.2 7·5 2 2.9 
Total 106 104 ~ 47.2 48.1 47 44.3 4,.2 7 6.6 6.7 2 1.9 
You. 
England 37 37 18 48.6 48.6 18 48.6 48.6 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
lJ. S. 69 66 28 40.6 42.5 32 46.4 48.5 6 8.7 9.1 , 4.4 
Total 106 103 46 43.4 44.6 50 47.2 48,.4 7 6.6 6.8 '3 2.8 
II. Opp. aext 
Parenta. 
England 37 37 32 86·5 86.5 3 8.1 8.1 2 ,.4 5.4 0 0 
u. s. 69 68 55 79.8 80.8 6 8.7 8.8 7 10.2 10." 1 lJ~ 
Total 106 105 87 82.0 8,.0 9 8., 8.6 9 8·5 8.6 1 .9 
You. 
Inglud 37 37 31 63.8 8;.& 6 16 .. 2 16.2 0 0 0 0 0 
u. s. 69 67 59 65., 88.1 .3 4.4 4., 5 7.2 7.5 2 2.9 
Total 106 104 90 8,.0 86., 9 8., 8.6 5- 4.7 4.8 2 ~1.9 
Symbel .. 111 - tetal population 8&Drp1edJ N' - number reporting" - uncertain 
.-
, 
TA.BLE XLIII 
Replies to. questiens, After the beginning of your puberty. did your parents or guardians reel 
tbit It would be WRONa fer yeu to appear unneoeesa.rily while loanUly 
clad. before ether grown members et, your own .ex' the OPPOltt. aex' 
~lOU feel that It would be WRoxa tor yeu to appear unneoe .... rily. 
while lo&:I1t111 clad. betore grcwn .e.bers ctt your own lex' the oppo-
.ite 8ex' -----
6. (b) 
SUBJECTS 1f)ff TIS ,at ~. NO %I %N' , • .t Btul ,at . 
I. Owa .exi ' 
Parenti I 
England 37 37 21 56.8 56.8 15 40.5 40.5 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
U. s. 69 63 ,,47.8 52.4 28 40.6 44.5 2 2.9 ,.2 6 8.7 
Tctal 106 100 54 51.0 54.0 43 40.5 43.0 , 2.8 3.0 6 5.7 
You. 
Englaad 37 ~ 20 54.0 54.0 17 46.0 46.0 0 0 0 0 0 
u. s. 69 65 30 43.5 46.2 31 45.0 47.7 4 5.8 6.2 4 S.8 
Total 106 102 50 47.2 49.0 48 45.3 47.0 .. 3.7 3.9 4 '.7 
II. Opp ... xc 
Parenta. 
England 31 37 33 89.1 89.1 2 s.4 5.4 2 5~ 5-4 0 0 
U. s. 69. 66 60 8'(.0 91.0 2 2.9 ,.0 4 5.5 6.1 3 4.4 
Total 106 103 93 87.7 90.2 4 3.7 3.9 6 5.1 5.8 3 2.8 
Tout 
England 37 37 3; 89.2 89.2 4 10.8 10.8 0 0 0 0 0 
v. S. 69 66 61 88.5 92.4 2 2.9 ;.0 3 4.4 4.6 3 4.4 
Total 106 10; 94 88.7 91.2 6 5.7 5.8 3 2.8 2.9 3 -2.8 
Symbols I • - total population. ... pled. Ift - number reporting • ., - unoertain 
'~ 
I 
TABLE XLIV , ~ 
Replie. te questiona During the year or 80 immediately before your puberty. did your parents 
or guardians feel that it would be WRONG tor you to appear without any 
9 (6). (a) 
olethes on. unnecea.arl1y. before grown members of your own sex? 
SUl4CTS If W· YES !G 
.' !to • .' 
, ,. . ' ~ • 
WOlDeIl. Eng. 37 Y1 16 48.6 48.6 17 451>9 45.9 2 5~ 5.4 0 0 
WOJIMtIl. u. s. 69 64 43 62.4 61.2 13 18.8 20.3 8 11.6 12.§ 5 1.2 
Women. A.l1 • 106 101 61 57.5 60..4 30 28.3 29.1 10 9 __ 9.9 5 4-7 
.en, Ing. 32 30 11 34.4 '36.1 12 37.6 40.0 7 21.9 23.} 2 6.2 
)len. tr. s. ~ 88 27 29.0 30.7 50 53.8 56.8 11 11.8 12.5 5 5.4 
.en. All • 125 118 38 30.4 32.2 62 49.6 52.5 18 14.4 1;.4 1 5.6 
Bngland. All ., 69 67 29 42.0 43.' 29 42.0 43.3 9 13.1 13.4 2 2.9 
11. S •• A.ll , 162 152 70 43.2 46.1 63 38.9 41.4 19 11.1 12.5 10 6.2 
.. 
fota1 population 231 219 99 43.0 45.2 92 40.0 42.0 28 12.1 12 • .8 12 4.8 
! 
Symbol •• If - total popul.&tion sampled» If' - n~r reportingJ t - unoerta1. 
- ~ 
TABLE XLV 
"~~ , 
Replies to questionl During the year or so immediately berore your puberty. did YOU reel that 
it would be WRONG tor you to appear Without any olothe. ou. unneoessarily. 
betore grown members or your own .ext 
10 (1). <a> 
StmJKC'l'S I Nt YI8 %I .t we 
'" 
%'I' , 
"" 
0' Bt.l1i1t • 
Women. Eng. 31 37 27 12.9 12.9 9 24.3 24.3 1 2.1 2.1 0 0 
~ 
W 0lII8ll. U. S • 69 65 31 45.0 47.7 28 40.6 43.1 6 8.1 9.2 4 5.8 
1fGJIeD.. All • 106 102 58 54.7 56.8 31 34.9 36.3 7 6.6 6.9 4 3.7 
lI.n. Eng. 32 30 17 53.1 56.7 10 31.2 33.3 3 9.4 10.0 2 6.2 
lien. tJ. I. 93 90 37 39.8 41.1 48 51.6 53.3 5 5.4 5.6 3 3.2 
.en. All • 125 120 54 43.2 45.0 58 46.4 48.3 8 6.4 6.1 ' 5 4.0 
hgland. All '* 69 67 44 63.8 65.1 19 Z'(.6 28.3 4 5.9 6.0 2 2.9 
U. S •• All t 162 155 68 42.0 43.8 76 46.9 49.0 11 6.8 7.1 7 4., 
.. 
To.1 popula1alon 2J1 222 112 48.5 50.5 95 41.2 42.7 15 6.5 6.8 9 3.' 
8,..bo18, I - total populationSUlp1ed. ]f' - number reportingJ t - unoeriain ~ CD 
TABLE XLVI 1 
~ 
Replies to question. During the year or so tmmediately before your puberty. did your parent. 
or guardians feel that it would be WRONG for you to appear,wlthout any 
9 (6). (b) clothes on. unnecessarily. berore grown lMlIlbers or the opposite sext 
SUBJECTS I' Ilt !'IS %I 
.' NO %I 1tI, t %I .t BUn: ,. 
Women. Eng. 71 
" 
36 97.2 97.2 0 0- 0 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
WC?men. U. S. 69 65 56 81.2 86.2 :3 4-4 4.6 6 8.7 9.2 4 5.8 
Women. All • 106 102 92 56.a 90.2 3 2.8 2.9 7 6.6 6.9 4 3.7 
lIeni Eug. 32 30 25 78.1 83.; 3 9.4 ~O.O 2 6.2 6.7 2 6.2 
lien. U. s. 93 91 eo 86.0 8"/.9 5 5.4 5·5 6 6-1+ 6.6 2 2.2 
1181'1. All. l25 121 105 ~.O 86.7 8 6;.4 6.6 8 6.4 6.6 4 3.2 
Ingled. All f (J} 67 61 88.5 91.0 3 4.4 4 .. 5 3 4.4 4.5 2 2.9 
v .. S •• All =I 162 156 136 ~.O 8'7.2 e 4.9 5.1 12 1.4 7.7 6 3.1 
Total population 231 22; 197 65.2 88;,4 11 4.8 4.9 15 6.5 6.7 8 ~ 3.5 
SJIIlbolat 11 - total populat1on sampled. fl' ... muaber reporting, t - uncertain I 
TABLE XLVn 
, '~ 
Replies to questions During the year or so immediately before your puberty. did YOU reel tbA~ 
it would be ~RONG ror you to appear without any clotne8 on. unneoesaartly, 
10 (7). (b) 
before grown members of the opposite sex? 
-
sua.mc1.'S If W· YES %I ~, NO • .' t ,.". 1.ti" ~1ANI %I 
WomeD. Eng. 
" 
;r 34 91.8 91.8 3 8.1 8.1 0 0 0 0 0 
Woa.n. U. S. 69 66 62 89.9 93.9 1 1.4 1·5 3 4.4 4.5 3 4.4 
WO_D. All. 106 103 96 90.5 93.2 4 3.7 3.9 3 2.8 2.9 3 2.8 
-en. Eng. 32 30 26 81.2 86.7 2 6.2 6.7 2 6.2 6.7 2 6.2 
)len, U. s. 93 90 82 88.2 91.2 5 5.4 5.6 3 3·2 3·3 3 3.2 
_ •• All • l25 120 108 86.4 90.0 7 5.'6 5.8 5 4.0 4.2 5 4.0 
England. All I 69 67 60 8'(.0 89.6 5 7.;2 1·5 2 2.9 3.0 2 2.9 
U. S •• All f 162 156 144 89.0 92.3 6 3.7 3.8 6 3.7 '3-8 6 3.7 
• 
Total popula. tien 231 223 204 88.0 91.5 11 4":8 4.9 8 3.; 3.6 8 3'.5 
Syabols, .. - total population SUlpledl N"- DUIIlber reporting} , - unGertain ~ 
TABLE XL"fl.lI \ 
.~ 
Replies to quest10ru After the beginning of your puberty. did your parenta or gaardiana reel 
that it would be WRONG for you to appear without anY' olothe. on. Ull-
11 (8). (a) 
necessarily. before grown member. or your own aex? 
SUBJECTS » wy YES ., 
.' IO '" 
%I' t 
'" .' 
BLAn: %'I 
lfomen. lug. 37 37 30 81.0 81.0 6 16.2 16.2 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
Women. U. S. 69 64 34 49.2 53.1 23 33.4 36.0 7 10.2 10.9 5 7.2 
Wo_n. All • 106 101 64 60.4 63.4 29 27.4 28.7 8 7.6 7.9 5 4.1 
lien. Brlg. 32 29 16 50.0 55.2 6 18.7 20.7 7 21.9 24.1 3 9.4 
)fen. tJ. s. 93 90 32 34.4 35.6 47 50.5 ;2 .. 2 11 11.8 12.2 3 3.2 
.en. All • l25 119 48 38.4 40.3 53 42.4 44.5 18 14.4 15.2 6 4.8 
Inglaad. All :I 69 66 46 66.7 69.7 12 17.4 18.2 8 11.6 12.1 ; 4.4 
B. S •• All f 162 154 66 40.8 42.6 70 43.2 45.4 18 11.2 11.7 8 4.9 
• 
Total population 2;1 220 112 46.5 SO.9 82 ;;.; 37·3 26 11.3 11.8 11 4.7 
Symbol •• 'I - total population aampled, 11' - nusher reporting. , - \1DOertain 
Replies to question: 
12 (9).. <a> 
SUBJBC·!S .. tit 
Women. Eng. Yl '37 
Women. u. s. 69 66 
lfOBleD. All • 106 103 
II •• Eng. 32 30 
lien. U. s. 93 91 
Men. All. 125 121 
Ingland. All ,. 69 67 
u. S •• All f 162 157 
Total population 231 ~ 
TA.BLB XLIX 
':' 
\" 1 
After the beginning of your puberty. did YOU feel that it would 'be WltO'NG 
for you to appear without any olothes on. unneoessarily. before, grown 
1Ie'IIlbers of your own sex' 
TIS .. 1Q:r't NO %I .t ., .- ,rrp !JLlNI ~ 
29 78.3 78.3 8 21.6 21.6 0 Q 0 0 0 
37 ~.7 56.0 26 37,.7 39..4 3 4.4 4.6 3 ' 4.4 
66 62.2 64.0 34 32,.0 33.0 ., 2.8 2.9 3 ~.8 
21 65.6 70.0 9 28.1 30.0 0 0 0 2 6.2 
32 34.4 35·1 54 58.1 59.4 5 5.4 5.5 2 2.2 
53 42., 43.8 63 50.3 52.1 5 4.0 4.1 4 ,.2 
50 72.5 74.6 17 24.6 25.4 0 0 0 2. 2.9 
69 42.6 43.9 eo 49.4 51.0 8 4.9 5·1 5 ,.1 
'" ~19 51.5 g.1 91 42.0 43.3 8 3·5 3.6 7 ,.0 
Symbolst .. - total population ._pled. 1'1_ mDtber reporting, , - un .. rta!. f 
-"",-
~ 
TABU L 
l"'!ll 
Replies to question: After the beginning or your puberty, did your parents or ~uardian. reel 
that it would be '7RONG tor you to appear ,without any olothes on, un-
11 (8) ~ (b) 
Moe.suily. before grown members of the opposite sex1 
SUBJECTS B 11' na %I 
.' 10 %I .' 'I %I "'" 
~I.AR 
'" Women. Eng .. 
" " 
37 100.0 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Women. U. S. 69 66 63 91.4 95.5 0 0, o ' 3 4-4 4.6 3 4.4 
Women. All • 106 1~ 100 94.1 97.0 0 0 0 3 2.8 2.9 3 2.8 
lien, F.ng. 32 31 28 67.; 90.3 0 0 0 3 9.4 9.7 1 3·1 
lien. U", s. 93 91 ~ 90.4 92..,3 2 2.2 2..2 ; 5.4 5.5 2 2.2 
lien" All. 125 122 112 89.5 91.1 .2 1.6 1.7 8 6.4 6.6 3 2.4 
bgland" All * 69 68 65 94.2 95 .. 6 0 0, o . 3 4.4 4.; 1 1.4 
V. S ... All '* 162 157 147 90.8 93.6 2 1.2 1.3' 8 4.9 5.1 5 3.1 
Total population 231 225 212 92..0 94.2 2 .9 .9· 11 4.8 4.9 6 2.6 
Symbol.. JI - total population sampledJ wt ... nwBber reporting, t ... unGertain 
, 
TABLE LI , 
.~ 
, 
Replies to question. Atter the beginning of your puberty. did YOll feel that it would be WRONG 
for you to appear Without any clothes on, unneoes.arily, betoregrowa 
12 (9). (b) meabers of the opposite s8x1 
SUBJEC'II I 
.' YES ,- .' HO fJ .' f .. ,aI' Bl.AlfI: .. 
Women. Ing. 37 37 35 94.5 94 .. 5 2 5.4 5.4 0 0 0 0 0 
l'l01D8D.. '0.: s. 69 66 64 92.8 9'7 .. 0 0 0 0 2 2.9 3.0 3 4.4 
wo.n. All .. 106 1~ 99 93.2 96.1 2 1.9 1.9 2 1.9 1.9 3 2.8 
V.D.. Eng. 32 31 31 96 .. 9 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3.1 
1I.n. U. s. 93 92 67 93.6 94.6 2 2.2 2.2 J 3.2 3.3 1 1.1 
1Iu. All. 125 123 118 94.2 95 .. 9 2 1 .. 6 1.6 3 2.4 2.4 2 1.6 
BDgland. All f f8 68 66 95.7 97.0 2 2.9 2.9 0 O· 0 1 1.4 
v. 5 •• All I 162 158 151 93·3 95.6 2 1.2 1·3 5 3.1 3.2 4 2.5 
.. 
total popula tlon 231 226 217 94~o 96.0 4 1.7 1.8 5 2.2 2.2 5 2.2 
Syabols. • - total popula.tlon .... pl.d, li' - number reporting • ., - uncertaill ~ 
--
D.BLE LII 
.~~ 
, 
Replies to questiona Do you feel tba t 1 t would be WRONG tor you to a.ppear NOW without a.ny 
elothea on. unneoes8 .. r11y. betore grown members of your own 8ex' 
1, (IO). Ca) 
SUBJECt'S II N' YES ~ ~, NO 
'" 
%I' t .. ~, IJ'WI'I %'If 
Women. Eng. 
'7 
" 
'ZT 72.9 72.9 9 24.3 24.3 1 2.7 2.7 0 0 
WOllen. u. S. 69 68 29 142.0 42.7 38 55·0 55.8 1 1.4 1·5 1 1.4 
Women, All • 106 105 56 52.8 53·3 47 44.3 44.8 2 1.9 1.9 1 .• 9 
Ven. Eng. ~ 30 18 56.2 60.0 11 34.4 36.7 1 3.1 '.3 2 6.2 
Ven. U. S. ~ 91 34 36.6 37.4 56 60 .. 3 61.6 1 1.1 1.1 2 2.2 
Men, All • 125 121 52 41.6 43.0 67 53.6 55.3 2 1.6 1.6 4 3.2 
England. All I 69 61 45 65.2 67.2 20 29.0 29.8 2 2.9 ,.0 2 2.9 
U. S •• All f 162 159 63 38.9 39.6 94 58-.0 59.1 2 1.2 1.3 3 1.8 
.. 
Total population 231 226 108 46.7 47 .. 7 114 49·.5 50.5 4 1.7 1.8 5 2.2 
8,..\)018. W - total population .... pl.d. TP - number reporting. t - unGert&in ~ 
- -.-
~ 1 
TABLE LIlI 
Replies to question. Do you feel that it would be WROIG for you to appear NOW without any 
olothes on. unneoessarily, before grown members of the opposite sex' 
1; (lO), (b) . 
SUBJECts }l It YES %I %Nt 'flO fJI %N' ! %I . ' BIAKI • 
Women, Bug. 
" 
;6 34 91.8 91+.4 2 5.4 5·7 0 0 0 1 2.7 
Women. U. s .. 69 66 59 85.5 ~.7 3 4.4 4.4 6 8.7 8.8 1 1.4 
Women, All. 106 l~ 9; f!'/.7 89.4 5 4.7 4.8 6 5.7 5.8 2 1.9 
_ •• Eng. ;2 ;1 28 87.5 90.4 2 6.2 6.4 1 ;.1 ;.2 1 ;.1 
Ven. u. s. 93 92 79 85.0 85.9 10 10.8 ~0.8 ; ,.2 ;.; 1 1.1 
•• n. All • 125 123 IfIT 85.2 81.0 12 9",6 9.8 4 ;.2 ,.2 2 1.6 
1Dg1and. All , 69 67 62 89.9 92.5 4 5·8 6.0 1 1.4 1.5 2 2 .. , 
U. S.t All :if 162 160 138 65.2 86., 1; 8.0 8.1 9 5.6 5.6 2 1..2 
Total poputa tiOJl 2;1 ~ 200 86.7 88.0 17 7.; 7·5 10 4.; 4.4 4 1 .. 8 
Sylibolat .. - total population sampled, .t -number reporting, T - uDOeJ'tain ~ 
.... 
TABLE LtV ~ , 
Replies to question, Rave you ever experienoed at least the impul •• to display your unolotbe4 
body to one or more grown persons of your own sex' 
32 (27). {a> 
SUBJECTS • 1ft YES • %Nt NO 
<)!';N (tp l' • llN' BLANK ~ 
Women, Eng. 37 33 0 0 0 32 86.4 91.0 1 2.3 3.0 4 10.8 
Women. U. S. f:f} 66 '3 7.2 7.6 60 f!T.0 91.0 1 1.4 1·5 '3 4.4 
WOMn. All • 106 99 5 4.7 5·0 92 86.9 93·0 2 1.9 2.0 7 6.6 
Men. Eng. 32 30 5 15·6 16.6 24 7;.0 80.0 1 3·1 3·3 2 6.2 
Men. U. s. 93 86 8 8.6 9·3 77 82.6 89.5 1 1.1 1.1 1 1.5 
.en. All • 125 116 13 ~o.4 11.2 101 81.0 87.0 2 1.6 1.7 9 7.2. 
IDg l&nd. All f ~ 63 5 7.2 7.9 56 81.2 88.9 2 2.9 3.2 6 8.7 
U. S.* All ". 162 1;2 13 8.0 6.6 137 P1+.6 90.1 2 1.2 1·3 10 6.2 
Total population 231 215 18 1 .. 8 6.4 19; 8;.5 89.1 4 1.8 1.9 16 6.9 
Symbols, ... total population sampled, Bt - number reporting} , - uncertain i 
,~ '<,' ", <' 7' 
UBLE LV 
Replies to question: Have you ever experienced at least the impulse to d1splay your unclothed 
body to one or more grown persona of the opposite sex' 
32 (27). (b) 
SUBJECTS N 1ft TIS 
"" 
~ft liO ~ ,a.rt , %N ~. ~L.\NJC %'N 
Women. EBg. 37 34 14 37.8 41.2 18 48.6 53.0 2 5.4 5·9 3 e.l 
Women. u. s. 69 65 24 34.8 36.9 39 56.5 60.0 2 2.9 3.~ ,. 5.8 
Women. All • 106 99 38 35.8 38.4 r;r 53.8 r;r~6 4 3.8 4.~ 7 6.6 
Men. Eng1an4 32 32 14 43.8 43.8 18 56.2 56.2 0 0 0 0 0 
.en.. U. s. 93 91 42 45.2 46.2 48 51.6 52.8 1 1.1 1.1 2 2.2 
Yen. All • 125 123 56 44.1 45·5 66 52.1 53.6 1 .8 .8 2 1.6 
England, All 4J 69 66 28 40.6 42.4 36 52~ 54~6 2 2.9 3.0 3 4~ 
u. S., All " 162 156 66 40.8 ~.3 f!( 53~7 55~8 3 1.8 1·9 6 3f!7 
Total population 231 222 94 40.7 42.3 123 53.2 55·5 5 2.2 2.2 9 3.9 
SYlftbolsl w - total population sa.pled, .N' - number reporting, , - unoertain 
'-TABLE LV! 
, 
Replies to question, Do you feel that your figure (physique) iss 
(a) better than average' (b) a.verage' (0) poorer than averaga' 
32 (27), (0) 
SUBJEC'l"S :I lit Better %N .AYarage %I Pt>Orer :P ., %l li3J...U'I %N 
Women. Eng. 31 36 8 21.6 24 64.9 4 10 .. 8 0 0 1 2.1 
Women. U. S. 69 67 16 23·2 43 62.3 8 11.6 0 0 2 2.9 
Women. All • 106 103 24 22.6 67 63.2 12 11·3 0 0 3 2.8 
lien. l!:ng .. 32 31 5 15.6 23 71.9 3 9.4 0 0 1 ,.1 
.en. U. B. 93 91 23 24.7 58 62., 8 8.6 2 2.2 2 2..2 
Man. All • 125 122 28 22.4 81 64.8 11 8.e 2 1.6 3 2.4 
inl:land. All # 69 67 13 18.8 47 68.2 7 10.1 0 0 2 2.9 
tI. B •• All f 162 158 39 24.1 101 62.3 16 9.9 2 1.2 4 2.5 
~otal popula tio 231 225 52 22.5 14e 64.1 23 10.0 2 .9 6 ~2.6 
" 
Symbol .. I .... total _pled population, N' - l'lwiber reporting; ., - unoertain ~ 
~---~----.-
""'I'. 
, 
TABIl!: LVII , 
'~ 
~eplies to questionl On the supposition (even though impossible) that it were morally per-
missible. socially a.cceptable. and your family did not objeot. do you 
feel that you would be willing to swim and stand about nude at a publio 
bea.oh~ provided that the other men and women were doing the 8a1l8' 
29 (24). Ca) 
SUBJECTS I Nt YES ~ :;:.rp NO %I %It f ~ %lit BIAlfl ~ 
Women. 'Eng. 37 ;4 6 16 .. 2 17 .. 6 'Zl 72.9 79·5 1 2.7 2.9 ; 8.1 
Women, U. s. 69 62 18 ·26.1 29.0 42 60.9 67.7 2 2.9 ;.2 7 10.2 
Women. A.ll • 106 96 24 22.6 25.0 69 65 .. 0 71.9 3 2.8 ;.1 10 9.4 
Ven. Eng. :;2 23 8 25.0 34.8 I; 40.7 56.5 2 6.2 8.7 9 28.1 
Ven. U. s. 93 81 46 49.5 56.8 ;0 32.2 37 .1 5 5.4 6.2 12 12.9 
¥en, All • 125 104 54 4;.2 51.9 43 34.6 41.3 7 5.6 6.7 21 16.8 
Englan4. .&.11 f 69 
" 
14 20.3 24.6 40 58.0 70.2 ; 4.4 5.3 12 17.4 
U. S •• All '* 162 143 64 39.5 44.8 72 44.4 50 .4 7 4.; 4.8 19 11.7 
.. 
To~l population 231 200 78 33.7 39.0 112 46.5 56.0 10 4.; 5.0 ;1 1;.4 
Symbol .. If - total populAtion sa.pled, N* - nWDber reporting, "t - unoertain I ~ 
'*"'-
1"" 
~BLE LVI!I 
Replies to questionSl Have you ever refrained from wearing oortain types of JOeTetlllnl! alothing. 
because. iDiOng other reasons. you would have experienaed "Reaation X" 
trom the consequent observed exposure of your phls1oa1 person' 
.. ) It so. baa this 'been the oa.ae eTen 1fhen lOU tel t there would be 
nothing morally wrong in your wearing them? 
b) Do you NOW refrain from wearing too-revealing clothing. largely. at 
least, beAU •• you reel that it you were to wear them. lOU would ex-
perience "Rekotion xftt 
28. 
stJlJBCm 11 It TIS %I g. 10 ~ )(I' f -. 
.' BlAH %I 
I. BDglaD4 # YI 33 21 56.7 63.7 10 ZT.o 33.0 2" 5.4 6.1 4 10.8 
V. s. # 69 58 38 55·1 65.5 18 26.1 3l.0 2 2.9 3.4 11 15.9 
Total 106 91 59 55.7 64.8 28 26.4 30.6 4 3.8 4.4 15 14.2 
It. Ingland f 21 11 14 66.7 82.; 2 9.6 11.8 1 4.8 5.9 4 19.0 
u. s.# 38 36 32 e4',,; 88.9 4 10.5 11.1 0 0 0 2 5·3 
, Total 59 53 46 78.0 86.7 6 10 .. 0 11·3 1 1.7 1.9 6 10 .. 0 
III. Jmg1and # 37 26 19 51·3 73.0 6 16.2 23.1 1 2.7 3.8 11 29 .. 7 
u. s. f 69 53 30 43.5 56.6 22 31.9 41.5 1 1.4 1.9 16 23.2 
!otal 106 19 49 46.2 62.0 26 26.4 35.4 2 1.9 2.5 27 25.5 
.. 
Symbols I W - total population sampled, w t - number reporting; ., - uneertain I 
1 
-, 
'tABLE LIX. , 
ee~ 
Replies to questions, As aeourately as you oa.1'l. kindly reoall the EA.!l.LlEST Tn~ at which you 
feel that you ()artainly would have had. "Hea.otion I" i1""Y'Ou had been aeen 
undressed by other persona. 'tas th"Ii""EAHLIEST TIWh - - - - -
.. , Bitore your puberty (earliest ohanges in your 0W!l body • .,. already 
indicated)' to years ot age. 
b) Sometime duriiif"ibe next two or three years after the beginnings of 
puberty' 
0) Sometime after you felt that you had reached atur1ty' 
;4 (29) 
SUBJBC'l'S II .t iBEron • ,art DURIliG ~ ~, AFTER G ,aI' , %I •• ~UH -
lIomen.b.g. 37 34 27 73·0. 79·5 5 13·5 14.7 1 2.7 2.9 1 2.7 2.9 3 8.1 
Women,U.s. 69 56 33 47.8 58.9 18 26.1 32·2 3 4.4 5.4 2 2.9 3.6 13 18.8 
1Io .. n.Al1· tLo6 90 60 56·6 66.7 23 21.7 2c:;.6 .- 4 3 .. 8 4.4 3 2.8 3.3 16 15.1 
.en,Eng. 32 23 18 56.3 78.2 4 12·5 17.4 1 3.1 4.4 0 0 0 9 28.1 
Xen.U .. S. 93 77 49 52.7 63.7 23 24.7 29.9 2 2.2 2.6 3 3.2 3.9 16 17.2 
»en.A,ll • l25 100 67 53.6 67.0 21 21.6 ~.o 3 2.4 3.0 3 2.4 3.0 25 20.0 
bglandf 69 ;r 45 65.2 79.0. 9 13·1 15.8 2 2.9 3·5 1 1.4 1.8 12 17.4 
'11. s • ., J.62 ~33 82 50.7 61.1 41 25.3 30.8 5 3-.1 3.8 5 3.1 ,.6 29 17.9 
Total 231 19> 127 55.0. 66.8 50 21.6 26.3 7 3.0 3·1 6 2.6 3..2 41 17.7 
.. 
Symbolu !f - total sampled populattonJ lP ... llUll.ber repOJ'ting, , ... unoertaiJl 
- .----
r-
2P3 
TABLBLX 
AGE OF SUBJECT AT EARLIEST TIn BEFORE PUBERTY 
-
SUBJECT WOULD HAVE HAD "REAOTION X· 
* {29} 
- YEARS OF AGE UN woxn TOtAL 
1-
4-5 5 5 10 
6-7 12 13 25 
a ... 10 35 19 54 
11 - 12 7 11 18 
13 - 16 4 10 14 
- - -
63 58 121 
--
'fABLE LXI 
1 Replies to que.tionst When you reeall thia 8ame E1nLIEST TIllE (a. in question 34)" was 1 tl 
.-.~--c''S,' 
\ 
a) 'before you flHt learned about the "faota of life'" 
b) aiOut the tl_ you first learned about the "faot. of Uf.", 
0) 80lBe tI .. i1ii'r you first learned about the "faots of lif.", 
35 (30 ) 
StlBJECTS • •• BEroU ,x %Nt DtmUG %II ~t "F'lD %I •• f ,- ,cI' fmAn • 
WOllen. Eng. 31 33 'K1 13.0 6l.E 2 5.4 6.1 3 6.1 9.1 1 2.7 3.0 4 10.8 
Women. U. s. 69 54 31 45.0 57~ 13 18.6 24.1 6 8.7 11.1 q 5.8 7.4 15 21.7 
Women. A,ll • 106 87 58 54.7 66.7 15 14.1 17.2 9 8.5 10.3 5 4.7 5.8 19 11.9 
Iten. Eng. 32 23 20 62.5 8T.C 2 6.21 8.7 0 0 0 1 3.1 4.4 9 28.1 
lien. U. s. 93 16 36 38.1 47.3 23 24.7 30.' 10 lO.8 13.2 7 1·5 9.2 17 16.3 
lien. A,ll .. 125 99 56 Q4.8 56.~ 25 20.0 25.3 10 .8 10.1 8 6.4 8.1 26 2O.S 
Ingland. All # 69 56 47 68.2 e4.c 4 5.6 1.1 3 4.3 5.4 2 2.9 3.6 13 16.t! 
tJ. S •• All' 162 130 61 41.3 51.~ 36 22.2 'Z!.7 16 9.9 12.3 11 6.8 6.5 32 19.8 
.. 
Total population 231 166 114 49.3 6l.~ 40 17.3 21.5 19 8.2 10.2 13 S.6 7.0 45 19.5 
8)'11bo1s1 » - total population .ampled, 1ft - nUllber nport1DI' f - UIloertas.a 
-_. 
1'0 
Yl-
, 
Ti.BLB UII , 
""", , ~ 
" ' 
Replle8 to que8tiont: Aa far a8 you oan recall. did you!!.!!. experience SEXUAL nmLIIG before 
the beginning of puberty! 
36 (3l). Ca.) 
SUlJEC'fI I It ns %I %I' 110 • ~t f '" 
'D' ~Lllfl %» 
Women. Eng .. 37 35 9 24.3 25.7 26 70.2 74.3 0 0 0 2 5.4 
'W0IUn. U. BoO 69 62 28 40.6 45.2 31 45.0 50.0 3 4.4 4.8 7 10.2, 
... _n, All. 106 <Jl Yl 34.9 38.2 57 53.8 56.8 3 2.8 ·3.1 9 8.5, 
)(en, Eng. 32 30 14 43.8 46.7 15 46.9 SO.o 1 3·1 3·3 2 6.2, 
lien. U. s. 93 88 58 62.4 ' 65.9 28, 30.1 31.8 2 . 2.2 2.3 5 5.4 
.en. All • 125 118 72 'J7 .6 61.0 43· 34.4 36.4 3 2.4 2.5 7 ;.6, 
:lngla.n4, All # 69 65 23 33.4 35.4 41 59.5 63.1 1 1-4 .1.5 4 5.8 
u. S., All " 162 150 86 53.1 57.3 59 36.4 39.3 5 3.1 ,., 12 7.4, 
'rotal popula. tloo. 231 215 109 47.0 . 50.7 100 4J..4 46.5 6 " 2.6 2.8 • 16 6.9. ~ 
lymbo181 :I - total population sampled, N' - nWltber reportingJ , - uncerta.1a N ~ 
r--
"56 
tABLE LXIII 
FREQt11DTCY DISTllBUnOI OF AGES OF EA.RLIIS'l' 
EXPTmIUOI 0'1 SEXtIA.L fDLlllG 
YEARS or !OJ JaIl Wotml rOTA.L 
4 .. 5 6 3 9 
6-7 11 3 14 
9-9 15 7 22 
10 - 11 19 14 ,2 
12 - 13 15 5 20 
14 ... 15 2 0 2 
- - -
67 32 99 
Total 1( • 9.4 year. 
S.». • 2.5 
-?$1 
tA.BLI LXIV 
34 (29) and 36 (31) <a> and (b) 
"R. X.tJ 'Iumbel' ot Number ot Mean Age' Sex 
and. .ex lu'bjeote .ubjeo1l1 ditter- t.eling 
teeling 1n ft01'll in wMm enoe ot ... rller 
aro.e "It. X.1t lex tool- t11"111 .. - 'by a .... l'~ 
liaul_n- &J"OI. ing &I"o.e I'binS age ot 
.oully .&1'1 lor earller of 'bo'll 
"R. X.-
yeaI" 
&Del au 
SUBJECTS t.ol1 111 
Ven 13 14 17 2.1 .9 
"'<men 4 11 9 2.3 .1 
All lu'bjo.ta 17 25 26 2.2 .6 
I 
TABLE LXV , 1"'11 
Replies to question. As far as you ea.n recall. did you !!!.!. experience SEXUAL DlSlRE before 
the beginning of puberty' 
~6 (31), (b) 
SUBJECTS 'I I' YES ~ %I' NO ;!Ql 
.' T foX "!N' ~I.AN( %11 Women. Ing. 31 29 , e.}. 10., 26 70~2 69,.7 0 0 0 e 21.6 
I 
Women. u. s. 69 54 4 s.a 7.4 48 69.6 88.9 2 2.9 3·7 ! 15 21.8 I 
Women, All • 106 83 7 6.6 8.4 74 69.7 89.1 2 1.9 2..4 23 21.7 
Men, ~~ 32 28 9 28.1 32.2 18 56.2 64.3 1 3.1 ,.6 4 12.5 
Ken. U. S .. 93 61 36 ;8.7 44.4 39 41.9 48.2 6 6.4 7.4 12 12.9 
Men, All. 125 109 45 36.0 41., 57 45.6 52.' 7 ,.6 6.4 16 12.8 
England. All '# 69 ;r 12 17.4 21.1 ~ 63.8 77.2 1 1.4 1.8 12 17..4 
. 
u .. I", All 'I 162 135 40 24.7 29.1 f57 53·7 64.4 e 4.9 5.9 'Z! 16.6 
Total population 231 192 52 22.5 27.1 131 56.8 68.2 9 ;.9 4.7 39 "16.9 
Symbol •• lr - totAl populatim IIUlpled. Nt ... llUlber reporting, t - 111'1"1"1:&1. I j 
~--.~----
"IF .. 
~59 
, 
'lULl LXVI 
i 
, FREQU!lCY DISTRIBUTIOI OF AGES or EARLIES! 
UPDItI(CI OF SIXUA.L DlSIU 
36 (31), (b) 
!EA.. OF AGE QI woxu TOTAL 
4 ... ; 2 0 2 
6-7 3 1 4 
8 .. 9 9 0 9 
10 - 11 9 4 13 
12 - 13 19 2 21 
-
14 ... 15 2 1 3 
16 - 17 1 1 2 
18 - 19 1 1 2 
- - -
46 10 56 
------
"i"lIII 
1'A.BLB lXV11 
, 
Replies to questioruu As far as you oan remember. did "Reaotion X" (as a result of your 
obserTed exposure): 
a) .... to d8'ft1op in you gradually oftr .. period of ti .. , or. 
b) did you seem to beoome aware of it already present in a~lt. toroe1 
" (28) 
GRlDtJ- SUDDII-
SUBJECtS .. W' ALLY 
- .' LY !OJ •• l' • .' lBau • lfONU. Eng. '7 ~ 5 1'·5 15-0 4!0 54·1 oz.o 7 : Itl.~ ~J..~ 5 1'·5 
WOIHIl. U. s. 69 47 20 29.0 42.6 22 31.9 46.8 5 7.2 10.6 22 ,1.9 
WOMn. All .. 106 79 25 23.6 31.7 42 39.6 53.2 12 11·3 15.2 f!T 25·5 
)(en. Eng. 32 19 ; 15.6 26·3 11 34.4 ;r.9 3 9.4 15·8 13 40.6 
. 
lien. U .. s. 93 72 29 31.2 40.3 35 37.6 48.6 8 8.6 11.1 21 22.6 
)I •• All .. 125 91 34 *Zl.2 31.4 46 ;6.8 50.6 11 8.8 12.1 34 ~.2 
Bngland. All # 69 51 10 14.5 19.6 31 45.0 60.8 10 14.5 19.6 18 26.1 
'0'. S •• All f 162 119 49 30.2 41.2 r;J 35.2 47.9 13 8.0 10.9 43 26·5 
total popula ticm 231 170 59 25.5 ;4.7 ee 38.1 51.8 23 9.9 13·5 61 ~6~ 
-
Symbols, W - total population sampled; 1ft - number reporting; t - uncertain 
TA.BLE LI.V!II 
'0 ~'. i, III1IIt 
, 
Replies to question. If you have experienoed ltReaotion X." was it while you were physically 
exposed to the eyes of one or more persODs oft your own sex? 
-
1 (1). (b) 
. 
I 
SUBJECTS 11 )1' YES %J ;eN' NO • 
~. ., ~, iBUNK %I 
I , 
Women. Eng. ;1 25 18 58.0 72.0 5 16.1 20.0 2 6.4 8.0 6 19.4 
Women. U. S. 54 lt2 39 72.3 92.8 3 5.6 7.2- 0 0 0 12 22.2 
Women. All • 85 67 57 61.0 8;.0 8 9.4 12.0 2 2.4 3.0 18 21.1 
Wen. ~ .. 16 16 16 100.0 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
llen. 0'. s. 68 56 44 64.7 78.6 11 16.2 19.6 1 1.5 1.,8 12 17.6 
llen. All • 84 72 60 71·5 e;.4 11 1;.1 15·3 1 1.9 1.4 12 14.3 
BDglana. ,Ul :f 47 41 34 72.,4 83.0 5 10.6 12.2 2 4.2 4.9 6 12.8 
tI. S ... All i' l22 98 83 68.0 84.7 14 11.5 14.; 1 .8 1.0 24 19.6 
.. 
'rotal popula1;ion 169 139 117 69.2 83.7 19 11.2 1;.6 3 1.8 2.1 ,0 17.8 
Symbols. Jl - total population sampled; Nt - nWlber reportingl f - uncertain I\) ~ 
-------
Ti.BLE LXIX 
, 
..... 
Replies to question. If you have ever heen seen undressed by members or your own sex. ha .... you 
ever experienoed "Reaotion X" when seen thus? -
-
2 (2). (b) 
SUBJECTS If Nt YES %N <tNt l-!O 1W 'f,Nt ,. 1!l %It iSt.A.Nlt 0 
Women .. Eng. 25"' 25 15 60.0 60.0 9 36.0 36.0 1 4.0 4.0 0 0 
Women. U. S. 60 59 42 70.0 71.2 16 26.8 27.1 1 1.7 1.1 1 1'17 
Women. All. 85 P4 'Sf 67.0 68.0 25 29-4 29.8 2 2.4 2~4 1 1~2 
Hen, Eng. 20 19 12 60.0 63.2 :3 15.0 15·8 4 20.0 21.1 1 ,.0 
Ven. U. $. 19 76 46 58.2 59.0 28 35.5 3;.9 4 5.1 5.1 1 1.3 
Men. All. 99 en 58 5B·5 60.0 31 31.4 32.0 a 8.1 8.2 2 2.1 
England. All f 45 44 27 60.0 61.4 12 26.7 2'7.; 5 11.1 11~3 1 2.2 
U. S •• All 4t 139 lrl 88 ~·5 64.2 44 31.1 32.1 5 ;.6 ;.6 2 1,4 
Total population 184 181 115 62.; 63.; 56 :;0.4 ;0.9 10 5.4 Sot; :; 1~6 
Symbols, B ... total population sampled; Nt - number reportin~n , - uneertd.n. ~ 
RBLE LXX ~ Rep He. to questicm.l If you have experienoed "Reaoti.on X." was it whUe you were physioa.ll,. expo8edliOthe eye. of one or more persons of, the opposite sext 
"-\.~ 
1 (l). (0) 
SUBJECTS 11 I' YES • <tNt liO ~ ;Oi' 1 '" .' 
BlANI %II , 
Women. Eng. 31 28 'Z1 ~.1 96.4 1 ~.2 ,.6 0 0 0 , 9.1 
Womtm..u. s. 54 45 42 n.7 93.4 ; 5.6 6.6 0 0 0 9 16.6 
Women.~11 * 85 7; 69 81.2 94.5 4 1'4.7 5·5 0 0 0 12 14.1 
I 
¥en. Ellg. 16 1; 9 ;6.; 69.2 2 ~.5 ~5..4 2 12.5 15.4 3 18.1 
_ •• u. s. 68 54 ;0 73.5 92.6 4 5.9 7.4 0 0 0 14 20.6 
Iten. All * ~ 67 59 70.2 86.0 6 7.2 9.1 2 2.4 3.2 17 20.5 
England. All f 41 41 36 76.6 fr{.9 '3 6.4 7.; 2 4.2 4.9 6 12.8 
U. S •• 1.111 122 99 92 75.5 93.0 7 5.1 7.1 0 0 0 2; 18.8 
l28 1.4 
;-
Total population 169 14.0 75.7 91.4 10 6.0 7.2 2 1.2 29 17.4 
Symbolu 'I ... total population aaapledJ .t -number reportingJ 1 - uneertain ~ VI 
!!"," 
r 
'fABLE LXXI , 
< .~ 
\ 
Replies to question. When you noaH the EARLIEST 'fI1{I (as in. que.tion. 34) wou14 your "Reaotiol3 
X- haft reeul ted from your being s .. n phya1oa.l1y expos.d by tho.e of your 
on. 8ex' 
R.(,2). Ca) 
SUBJIO!S • If' ns • ,ol' IO 
- .' t "" 
,cRt BLlH 
-lfomtm., Eng. J1 31 19 51.3 61.3 11 29.7 35·5 1 2.7 3.2 6 16.2 
WOIIleft. u. s. 69 41 20 29.0 48.8 19 'ZT.6 46.4 2 2.9 4.9 28 40.6 
WOllen, All • 106 72 39 36.8 54.2 30 28-4 41.7 3 2.8 4.2 34 32.1 I 
I 
i 
Men. Eng. 32 21 11 34-4 .52-4 6 18.7 28.6 4 ~2.5 ~9.1 11 34.4 
._. u. s. 93 65 33 35·5 50 .8 28 30.1 43.1 4 4·3 6.2 28 30.1 
I 
.en, All * 125 86 44 35.2 51.2 34 'Z/.2 39.6 e 6.4 9·3 39 31.2 
IDgland. All f 69 ;2 30 43.5 rsr.7 17 24.6 32.7 5 7.2 9.6 17 24.6 
v. S., All" 162 106 53 32.6 50.0 47 29.0 44.3 6 '.7 5·7 ;6 34.6 
I 
.. ! 
Total populat101l 231 158 83 36.0 52.5 64 'Z!.7 40.5 11 4.8 7.0 73 31.6 
Symbols. )I - total population sampled, It - nUllber reporting; , - unoe:rtain ~ 
, , 
TASL!: LXXII 
Replie. to question. When you 1"80&11 the EARLI'EST TUm {as in question 34} would your "Reaotion 
X· h&? resulted trca your b.ing •• en physically exposed by those ot the 
appeal te .u? 
Yf (32). (b) 
SUBJECft • N' ns )(If %Nt flO %I %N' t %I .t _UNI %If 
Woaen. Eng. Yf 30 30 81.0 100.0 0 O. 0 0 0, 0, 7 18.9 
Women. U. s. 69 49 41 59.5 83.7 8 11.6 16.3 0 0 O. 20 29.0 
, 
1foMDs .111 • 106 79 71 61.0 89.9 6 7.6 10.1 
° 
0 0, Zf 25·5 
Men. In,. 32 21 18 56.2 65.7 1 3.1 4.8 2 6.2 9·5 11 34.4 
Ven .. t1. s. 93 70 61 65.6 87.2 5 5.4 7.1 4 4.3 5.1 23 24.8 
}len. All • 125 91 79 63.1 86.9 6 4.8 6.6 6 4.8 6.6 34 27.2 
Ingland. All " 69 51 48 69.6 94.2 1 1.4 2.0 2 2.9 3.9 18 26.1 
, 
U. S •• All # 162 119 102 63.0 85.7 13 8.0 10.9 4 2.5 3JJ 43 26.5 
.. 
Total populatIon 231 170 150 65.0 88.2 14 6..1 8.2 6 2.6 3.5 61 26.4 
Spools, .I - total population sallpled, it ... nUilber Nport1ncJ t ... tmOertalll I , 
--
_:;'$ii!; 5C 6" -cz....-
Rep1ie. to questionJ 
~BLE LXXIII , 
tt you were, do you, on the basis ot your own experience, agree with the 
~ 
Tiew expressed above? 
39 (34), (ll) 
ItmJIC'1'8 • W" m • ." 
wo %I 
.' 
, 
,ell 
.' BLA.NI • 
W01ll8l1, Eng. 9 9 6 66 .. 7 66 .. 7 2 22.2 22.2 1 .11.1 11.1 0 0 
Women. U'. s .. 38 38 30 79.0 79.0 6 1~h8 15.8 2 5.' 5-3 0 0 
Women. All • 47 47 36 76 .. 7 76'.7 8 17.0 17.0 3 6.4 6.4 0 0 
1Mn •• g .. 12 10 5 41;,,7 50.0 3 25.0 30 .0 2 16.7 20.0 2 16.7 
•• n, u. s. 65 65 36 55.4 55.4 21 32.3 32.3 8 12.3 12.3 0 0 
Ven. All • 77 75 41 5l.2 54-7 24 31.2 32.0 10 13.0 13·' 2 2.6 
Inl:luul. All f 21 19 11 52-3 ?/.9 5 24.8 26., , 14., 15.8 2 9.5 
tJ. S., All t 103 103 66 64.1 64.1 Z/ 26.2 26.2 10 9.1 9.1 0 0 
total popula tiOD. 124 122 77 62.0 63.1 32 25.13 26.2 13 10.5 10.1 2 1.6 
Syabola. • - total population a.pled, !P - nUllber reportlnfH , - unoertal11 I 
, .... 
-
- , ~ 
TABLE LXXIV 
aeplies to questiont It 80" do your own obsenation ... gre. with the v1_ expre •• ed a.bove? 
39 (;4). (d) 
SUBJECTS If 1ft Y1lS • -, '10 • gt ., '" %'N' BLAU %Ii Women. Eng. 7 7 5 71-4 71.4 1 14.3 14.3 1 14.3 14.3 0 0 
Women. u. s. 24 22 18 75.0 81.8 3 12·5 13.6 1 4.2 4.5 2 8·3 
lfomeu. .&.11 .. 31 29 23 74.2 79.3 h 12 .. 9 13·8 2 6.4 6.9 2 6.4 
.en. In&. 13 13 6 46.1 46.1 4 30.1 30.7 3 23.1 23.1 0 0 
•• n. U. S. 46 46 31 61.4 67.4 10 21.7 21.7 5 ~0.9 10.9 0 0 
Men. All • 59 59 37 62.1 62.1 14 23.8 23.8 a 13.6 13 .. 6 0 0 
England. All ". 20 20 11 55.0 55.0 5 25.0 25.0 4 120.0 20.0 0 0 
TI. 8 •• All # 10 68 49 10.0 72.1 13 18.6 19.1 6 8.6 8.8 2 2., 
Total population 90 88 60 66.1 68.2 18 20.0 20.5 10 11.1 11., 2 2.2 
8,.\)01 •• 11 ... total poPlIl .. tion s ... ple~ J Nt - IU1Iaber r.por1;lng. , .... unoert&1n '~ . 
. 
'fABLE LXXV , ~ 
The experience of MENTAL tJlfEASlliESS which a .ub~ot ha. when .een un-
dr ••• ed by another member of the same .ex i. a d1fterent kind than re.ults 
frOlll being .een undressed by a grown _aber ot tlie oppodli'7u:. 
;8 (3;). (0) 
SUBJECts )( 1ft YES %I 
.' NO '" 
%5' T • .' IlAn • Women. Bng. 37 34 ~ 83.1 91.2 1 2.7 2.9 2 5-4 5.9 ; 8.1 
Women. u. s. 69 63 52 75.4 82·5 ; 4.4 4.8 6 11.6 12.7 6 8~7 
Women. All. 106 VI 83 18.3 85.6 4 ;.8 4.1 10 9.4 10.3 9 8·5 
i 
lien. Ingl. 32 22 18 56.2 81.8 :5 9.4 ~;.6 1 ;.1 4.5 10 :51~ 
Men. u. s. 9; 82 68 1;.1 82.9 ; ;.2 3.1 11 11.8 13..4 11 11.8 
Ven, All • 125 104 86 66.b 62.1 6 4.8 5.8 12 9.6 11·5 21 16.8 
Englarld. All f 69 56 49 11.0 87.5 4 5.8 7.1 ; 4-4 5.4 1; 18.8 
IT. S •• All f 162 145 120 74 .. 2 82.8 6 ;.7 4.1 19 11.7 1;.1 11 10.5 
169 84.2 4.3 .. total population 2;1 201 73.2 10 5.0 22 9.5 11.0 ;0 13.0 
Symbols. II - total population .... pledJ 'I' .. nU1llber reporting)' ., - ullOertaln E 
._. -----~ ----.- ~ -- .~ 
'fA.BLE LXXVI 
, 
Sudden and unfore.een exposure produoes a greater "Reaotion X" than does 
an expe~d exposure. 
; 
38 (33). (t) 
SUBJECTS Jl Jt TIS fJl .-. NO %'If . ' , .. 
.-' BlAH 
,. 
Women. Ing. 37 33 24 ~.8 72.8 5 13·; 15.1 4 lO.S 12.1 1+ 10.S· 
Woaen. u. s. 69 60 47 68.1 78.3 1 10.2 11.7 6 8.7 10.0 9 13.1 
Women. All • 106 93 71 67.0 76.4 12 11.3 12.9 10 9.4 10.8 13 12.3 
Men. Ing. 32 23 16 SO.o 69.6 3 9.4 13.0 4 12.5 17.4 9 28.1 
:. Ven. u. s. 93 79 62 66.6 78.5 10 10.8 1~.7 7 1.5 8.9 14 15 .. 0 
Ken. All .. 125 102 78 62.,4 76.5 13 10.4 12·5 11 8.8 1().9 23 IB.4 
Ingland. All # 69 56 40 58.0 71.4 8 11.6 14., 8 11.6 14., 13 1t~~8 
tJ. S., All if 162 139 109 67.3 78.4 17 10.5 12.2 13 8.0 9.4 23 14.2 
• 
1'01;&1 population 231 195 149 64.5 76.5 25 10.B 12.6 21 9.1 10.8 J6 15.6 
Symbolsc J' - total population "pled, lft - aUJiber reporting, T - uaoertalll J 
t; 
-~ 1 
TABLE LXXVII 
A subject will experience "Reaction X" llRDEvER seen undress.d by anyoDB 
who bas ~ business or .!! ~ to see the subjeot thus. provided. the ob-
.erver 1. a grown person 0 e subjeot·_ own _ex. 
38 (33). <el I 
SUBJECTS II I'~ YES %I ,cg. 10 ~ %Nt , tB ,cI' RlAR' %I 
Women. Eng. 37 31 25 67.5 80.7 ; 8.1 9.7 3 8.1 9.7 6 16.2 
Women. 11. s. 69 52 26 ".7 ,0.0 17 24.6 32.1 9 13,,1 17.' 17 24.6 
I 
Women. All • 106 83 ;1 48.0 61.; 20 18.6 24.1 12 11.3 14.; 23 21,,1 I I 
Ven. Eng. 32 20 1; 40.7 6;.0 6 1~ ;0.0 1 3.1 ;.Q 12 ".6 
Men. tJ. s. 9; 75 33 ;,.5 44.0 28 30.1 ?fT.' 14 15.0 18.7 18 19.4 
Ven. All. 125 95 46 ;6.8 48.; 34 'Z'{J2. 35.e I; 12.0 1;.1;' 30 24 .. 0 
Engla.nd.. All f 69 51 38 55.1 74.; 9 13.1 17.7 4 5.8 7.9 16 26.1 
U. S •• A.lI if 162 127 59 36.4 46.5 45 28.Q ;5.4 2; 14.2 18.). 35 21.6 
total popula. tiOD 2;1 178 91 42.0 54.5 54 23.4 30.3 'ZT 11.7 15~ 53 ~.O 
SYllbolst N - total popula.tion _.pled, N' - nwriber reporting, ,. - uncertain -.!! 
o 
-------~-~~-----~----- --
,8 (,,). (e) II 
80JEC'lS • 
lC t, 
W01l8D. Feg. 
" 
32 
Women. tT. s. 69 59 
WOlll8D, All • 106 91 
Ven, Eng. 32 23 
Hen, U. S. 93 16 
Ven. All • 125 101 
England., All f 69 55 
v. 's., All # 162 1'7 
Total population 231 192 
TA.BLE LXX.Vl:II 
'~ \~ 
1 
.1 subject will experienoe ffRea.otion X" 'l'ffiElfEVEli a.en undreased by a.nyone 
who baa !! bue1ua. or !! jimt to a.e the aubjeot thus" prondad the ob-
•• ner is a groWJl per. on 0 • op1'O.1 w .ex. 
'fIS %» "". lIO %If .' f %I .t" ~U.R -30 81.0 9,.6 0 0 0 2 5.4 6.-2 5 13.5 
46 6&7 18.0 6 8.7 10.2 7 10.2 11.8 10 14.5 
76 71.V 8l.5 6 5.7 6.6 9 8.5 9.9 15 14.'1 
19 59.4 82.6 3 9.4 13.0 1 3.1 4., 9 28.1 
6; 61.7 80.8 8 8.6 10.2 7 7·5 9.0 15 16.1 
I 
82 65.5 81.2 11 6.8 10.9 8 6..4 7.9 24 19.4 
49 71.0 89.1 3 4.4 ,·5 , 4.4 5·5 14 20.3 
109 67.3 79.6 14 8.6 10.2 14 8.6 10.2 25 15.4 
158 68.5 82., 17 7.4 8.8 17 7.4 8.8 39 \6.9 
Symbols. If - total popula.tion .... pl.4. It - nu8ber reporting; ? - unoertain ~ 
.... 
TAJ3LE LXXIX 
, '~ 
Replles to qa •• tionl If you are accustoad to being seen .. at 1 .... t oooaaimally. without any 
olothes on. by your _mag. partner. did you EVD experieno. "Reaotion 
X· when ••• n th Ull by your _rri8,ge partn.r' ' -
14 {ll}. A 
SUBJECTS 
" 
Nt YES %I %N' NO %I 
.' 
, 
• ~t BWfI: ,aJ 
11 omen. Eng. 30 30 20 66.6 66.6 10 33·' 33.' 0 o. 0, 0 0 
WOl'I!IJtl. U. s .. 65 65 34 52.' 52·' 31 47.7 47.7 0 0 0, 0 0 
wOmen, All. 95 95 54 ;6.7 56.7 41 43.2 43.2 0 0 0 0 0, 
Ven. Eng. 25 25 9 36.0 36.0 14 ;6.0 ;6.0 2 I ,8.0 811tO 0 0 
• en .• U. s. 85 . 85 
" 
38.8 ;8.8 49 '31.7 57.7 3 ,.; 3.; 0 0 0 
Ven .. All. 110 110 42 38.2 38.2 63 ;r.4 51.4 5 4.6 4.6 0 O. 
tmgland, All , 55 55 29 52.7 ;2.7 24 43.7 43.7 2 ,.6 ; .. 6 0 O. 
lJ. S •• All # 1;0 150 67 44.6 lJ+.6 80 53.4 53.4 , 2 .. 0 2 .. 0 0 0, 
Total population 205 205 96 46.6 46.6 104 50 .. 1 50.1 5 2..4 2 .. 4 0 O. 
Symbols I B - total population sampl.d, NI - number reporting, ? - unoertain ~ 
TABLE :t..XU. 
, 
.~ 
Replies to questiona Did "Reaction X" when seen thus by your marriage partner a 
a) disappear quite su4denly (arter but one or two exposures)? 
b) disappear only gradually (after repeated exposures)' 
14 (11) ,At 0) never disappear entirely' 
., 
SUBJICTS t( ~ ~ 
" " 'fotal Report- Sudden- ' Total Gradu- Total Total • frotal I' Total I 11'1g1l 11 l' all)" :I Wever 11 ., J' -; Blank • 
Women. All • 54 54 15 27.8 20 31.0 19 35.2 0 0 0 0 
•• n. All • 42 42 13 31.0 19 45.2 10 23.8 0 0 0 0 
Subjeota, .All 96 96 26 29.2 39 40.6 29 30.2 0 0 0 0 
, 
.~ 
" 
, , \>I 
-. 
---
TABLE LXXXI 1 
"~ 
Replies to questionl Suppose tba t .. subjeot is quite a.ooustomed to being seen, wi t'hout any 
olothes on, by th4 _rriage }».rtner. Now» were some omll. person ot the 
15 (12) 
oppoalte sex to bappen to see tbe subjeot, wholly by acoldent, when the 
aubjeot •• without any olothes» would the subjeot experlenoe -Reaotlon 7!' 
SUBJ'£CTS I If' ns ,;N ,;It NO fJl 1N' , (I ~t ~t{ ".. 
Women, Eng. 
" 
34 30 81.0 89.2 0 0 0 4 10.8 11.8 3 8.1 (8) 
Women. U. s. 69 65 54 18.3 83.1 5 1.2 7.1 6 8.7 9.2 4 5.8 (18) (3) 
lfomen, A.ll • 106 99 84 79.2 84.8 5 4.1 5.0 10 9.4 10.1 7 6.6 (26) (3) 
JIen. Eng. 32 26 22 (e) 
68.8 84.6 2 
(1) 
6.2 7.7 2 6.2 7.7 6 16.7 
•• n. U. s. 93 83 65 69.9 ~79.3 13 14.0 ~5.7 5 5.4 6.0 10 10.8 (27) (7) 
Ken. A.ll • 125 109 87 69.6 79.8 15 12.0 ~3.8 7 5.6 6.4 16 12.8 (35) (8) 
Bncland. All # 69 60 52 75.4 86.6 2 2.9 3·3 6 8.7 10.0 9 13.1 (16) (1) 
u. s ... All f 162 148 119 73.5 80.4 18 (45) KI0) In.2 
12.2 11 6.8 7.4 14 8.6 
total population 231 208 171 74.0 82.2 20 8.7 9.6 17 7.4 8.2 23 \0.0 
(61) (11) 
Symbol •• 'I - total population sampled; lit ... nU1'l\ber reporting. , - uncertain ~ ~ 
TABLE InXII 1 
~ 
Replie. to questiona Could a aubjeot who is ••• n by a person of the oppol1te .ex when '\;he sub-
jeot is undressed. expertenee "Reaoticn X· at the ..,ery SAVE TIME that the 
subject was aware ot sexual deaire tor that person. it the person waa the 
16 (13), <a) 
Mrriage partner' 
SllBJIC!S Ji Nt DS ,eN -, 10 • <tttt , ,rN .' BIAR ,cw Women, Eng. 37 31 1.6 (13) 43.2 51.6 9 (8) 24., 29.1 6 16.2 19., 6 16.2 
Women, U. s. (I!J 58 32 46.4 55~ 19 Zl.6 32.7 1 10.2 12.1 11 15.9 (23) (12) 
Women" All • 106 89 46 45.2 5;.;9 28 26.5 31·5 13 12.2 14.6 17 16.1 (36) (20) 
lien. Eng. 32 24 8 25·0 33·3 14 43.8 58.4 2 6.2 8.3 8 25.0 (4) (11) 
I 
V.n, U. s. 93 78 31 39.8 47.4 35 37.6 44.8 6 6.4 7.7 15 16.1 
I (22) (26) 
.en. All. 125 102 (~) ;6.0 44.1 49 (37) 39.2 48.0 8 6.4 ,7.8 23 18,;4 
Bngland. A.11 1= 69 55 24 34.8 4'.7 23 ;;.4 41.8 a 11.6 14·5 14 20., (17) (19) 
U. S., All" 162 136 69 42.6 50.1 54 ;;.; 39.7 1; 8.0 9 .. 6 26 16.0 (45) (;8) 
40.2 48.7 ;;.4 40.; 40 • total population 2;1 191 93 71 21 9.1 11.0 17.' J (62) (57) 
, 
, 
.,.bo18 1 • - total population a.p1ed. Nt - nuaber reporting. f - uncertain 
I 
'~ 
\II 
TABLE LXXX III \ ~ 
Replies to question: Could a subjeot Who is seen by a person of the opposite sex when the sub-
ject 18 undressed, experienoe "Reaotion X" a.t the very SAO TIME that the 
subjeot was aware of sexual deai!"e for that person, It the penon .a aOllil 
16 (13). (b) other person ot the opposite aelt' 
SUBJECTS )1 lit YES %N ,:it NO ~ "., f %Ii (It iBan .. 
Women. Eng. 37 25 6 16.2 24.0 8 (0) (2) 
21.6 32.0 11 29.7 44.0 12 }2.4 
Women. tr. s .. 69 ;4 20 29.0 27.1 20 29.0 31.1 14 20.3 2;.8 15 21.8 (5) (3) 
11" omtJD., All. 106 79 26 24.; 32.9 28 (5) (,) 26.4 35.4 25 23·6 31 .. 7 :rr 25.; 
•• n. Ing. 32 23 11 34.4 47.9 9 (2) (1) 28.1 39.1 3 9.4 13·0 9 28.1 
Ven. U. S. 93 eo 40 43.0 50.0 24 2;.8 30 .0 16 17.2 20.0 13 14.0 (10) (8) 
.en. All. 12; 103 51 40.7 49.; 33 (12) (9) 26.4 32.1 19 1;.2 18.4 22 17.6 
Bngland. All # 69 48 17 24.6 35.4 17 (2) (3) 24.6 35..4 14 20.3 29.2 21 30.; 
u. S., All '* 162 134 60 31.0 44.8 44 (I;) (11) 27.2 32.8 30 18·5 22.4 2S 17.' 
Total population 2;1 182 77 ;;.3 42,,3 61 26.4 33·; h4 19.0 24.2 49 21.2 (17) (14) 
Symbols. li ... total populatIon sampled. I' - number reporting • ., - uncertain ~ 
0-. 
. -.~ 
TABLE LXXXIV 
, ~ 
Replies to question. If you dId so (appear thu8 nude at a publio 8wlmm\ng beach). do you think 
that you would experience !tReaotS,on X. It at least for a tillie' 
29 (24). (b) 
SUBJECTS 11 Jt YES ~ %'Nt WO %N %N' ., ~ %It BIANX %II 
Women, Eng. 37 28 24 fJ+.8 8;.8 2 5.4 7.1 2 5.4 7.1 9 24.~ 
Women. u. s. 69 52 47 68 .. 1 90.4 3 4.4 ,.8 2 2.9 ,.8 17 24.6 
Wo_n~ All. 106 80 71 66.9 88.7 5 4 .. 7 6.2 4 3.8 5.0 26 24.5 
Men. Eng. 32 23 19 59.4 E-2.6 1 3·1 4.4 3 9.4 13·0 9 28.1 
)(en. U. S. 93 75 60 64.5 80.0 11 11.8 14.1 4 4., 5.3 18 19.4 
Mell, All • 125 98 79 63.1 80.6 12 9.6 12.2 7 5.6 7.1 27 21.6 
Jngland, AlII 69 51 43 62.4 84., 3 4.4 5.9 5 7.2 9.8 18 26.1 
ti. S., All # 162 127 107 66.1 84., 14 8.6 11.0 6 3·7 4.7 35 21.6 
Total population 231 118 150 65.0 84.3 17 7.4 9.6 11 4.8 6.2 53 ·22.9 
8ymbolea W - total p0!1u1a.tion sampled, Jt - nUlllber reporting, 1 - unoerta.ln I 
_., .. 
1 
TABLE LXXXV 
~ 
Replies to question. Has EVERY exposure of your physical person to the eyes of other grown 
peraons whioh you felt was nOIG. produoed in your "Reaction X." when 
those persons were of your own sex' 
17 (14). Ca> 
SUBJECTS I N' YES %I ~', NO %lIT %Nt t f.N %N" BIAliK ~ 
Women. Eng. 37 24 13 ;5~·1 54'.1 7 16'.9 29.2 4 10.8 16 .. 1 13 35·1 
Women,. u. s. 69 46 19 27-.6 41'.; 23 33.4 50.0 4 5.8 8.7 23 33-4 
Woaen. All. 106 70 32 30.2 45.7 30 28'.4 42.9 a 1·5 11.4 36 34.0 
M.r. Bug. ;2 20 8 25.0 40.0 8 25".0 40.0' 4 12·5 20.0 12 37.6 
'Men. U'. s. 93 64 16 19J+ 28.1 34 36.6 53·1 12 12.9 18.8 29 310.2 
Men'. All • 125 P4 26 20.6 31.0' 42 33.6 50•0 16 12.8 19.0 41 32·8 
England. All # 69 44 21 30.5 47.7 15 21.8 34.1 e 11.6 16., 25 36., 
u. S' •• All # 162 110 37 22.8 33.6 57 35.2 51.8 16 9.9 14.6 52 32.1 
Total population 231 154 58 25.0 37.6 72 31.1 46.7 24 10.,4 15.6 77 ·33.' 
Syulbol •• I' ... total popua t lon sampled r Ii' .. l1um.ber reporting J to. unoertai1l !! 
C» 
-- ,._-
\ 
TA.BLE I.JCXI.VI , ~ 
Replies to questiona Ras EVERY exposure ot your physical person to the eyea of other grown 
persons Whioh you tel t ... 'fRONG produoed in you "Reaotion X· when thoae 
persons were of the opposite sext 
17 (14). (b) 
SUBJECTS • Nt ns ,:I 
.' NO f.,I $1ft 
, 
• • t BLlR • 
'Nomen. mng. ~ 'Z7 19 51.3 70.4 4 10.8 14.8 4 10.8 14.8 10 27.0 
Women. u. s. 69 45 29 42.0 64.4 10 14.; 22.2 6 8.1 13.3 ~ 34.8 
If_. All • 106 72 48 46.2 66.7 14 13.4 19.4 10 9.4 13.9 34 32.0 
.en. Eng. 32 15 6 18.7 40.0 3 9.4 20.0 6 18.1 40.0 17 53.1 
•• n. U. S. 93 59 25 26.9 42.4 21 22.6 3;.6 113 14.0 22.0 34 36.6 
Men. A.ll * 125 74 31 24.8 41.9 24 19.2 32.4 19 1;.2 25.7 ;1 40.1 
Ingland. A.l1 '* I:q 42 25 36.3 59.6 7 10.2 16.6 10 14.; 23.8 27 39.2 
11. B •• All" 162 104 54 33.3 51.1 31 19.2 29.8 19 11.7 18.; ;8 35.8 
Total population 231 146 79 34.2 54.1 38 16.4 26.0 29 12.1 19.9 8; ·36.7 
Syabo1s. 11 - total population sampled, I' - number reporting, , - unoertain ~ , 
-TABLE LXXXVII 
, ~ 
ieplies to questiona Have you EVER experienced. "Reaction X" from an exposure of your physica.l 
person to'""t'fii' eyes of others whioh you felt .... NO! 1Il'On~. when those 
others ... re of your own aex' 
18 (15). (a) 
8JJJJEC'lS • I' ns ,m 
.' 10 • 
,ctf, t • •• lIAR • Women, Eng. 31 24 17 45.9 70~6 6 16.2 25~O 1 2~7 4.~ 13 35,1 
lfOlReD.. U. s. 69 53 29 42.0 54~8 24 34~8 45.3 0 0 0 16 23~2 
lrOllCm, A.l1 • 106 17 46 43~ 59.8 30 28.3 39~O 1 ,,9 1,3 29 27"~ 
14en. Eng~ 32 18 6 18,7 33,3' 10 31.2 55,6 2 6.2 11.~ 14 43.8 
Ven, u.s .. 93 76 29 31.2 38~2 42 45,2 55.3 5 ,.4 6.6 17 18.3 
Ven.l11 • 125 94 35 28.0 77.2 52 41.6 55~3 7 5,6 7.q 31 24.6 
'lngland, All f 69 42 23 33~ 54.1 16 23.2 38.2 3 44 7.1 'Z{ 39~ 
U. S., All "" 162 l29 58 35~8 44.9 66 40,8 51.2 5 3.1 36.9 33 20,3 
total population 231 171 81 35.0 47.3 B2 35·5 48~0 8 3·5 4.7 60 26.0 
Sya'bola. N - tota.l population aampled; }It - nUJllber reporting; , ... \Uloertain I 
-. -
TABI.& LXXXVII I 
- m, Z" '~, \ ' , 
Rep1ie. to que,tiona RaTe you 'EV'FR experieneed "Reaetion X· trom an exposure 01' your phy.ica1 
peraon to"tni .ye. 01' others which you te1t _a IOf "l"Ong,~ when tho'. 
othera were 01' the opposite au' 
18 (I,). (b) 
SUBJIOTS w li' YES • %I' NO ,m %Nt 
, ~ 
.'. BLAR ,:I 
Women, Eng. 37 24 18 1l8.6 75.0 5 13., 20.8 1 2.1 4.2 13 3,.1 I 
I 
Women, tJ. s. 69 51 38 55.1 74.5 10 14., 19.1 3 4.4 5.9 18 26.1 
l'foaen. All • 106 7, 56 52.8 74.1 15 14.2 20.0 4 3.8 ;,.3 31 29,.2 
!len,. Bug. 32 14 5 15.6 35·7 6 18.7 42.8 3 9.4 21.4 18 ,6.2 
)fen. U. s. 93 64 'Z7 29.0 42.2 24 25.8 37.5 13 14.0 20.3 29 31.2 
Ven, All • 12; 18 32 2;.6 41.0 30 24.0 38., 16 12.8 20.5 41 31,.6 
Inglan4. All f 69 38 23 33.4 60.5 11 15.9 28.9 4 5.8 10., ,1 4,.0 
tr. S., All f 162 115 6; 40.2 56·5 34 21.0 29., 16 9.9 13.9 47 29,.0 
• 
'lotal populatIon 231 153 88 38.0 57·, 45 19.5 29., 20 8.7 13.1 18 . ".1 
Symbols. If - total population ._p1e4, Ift - !lumber reporting; ? - Ul10ertala 10 I! 
' .. ~ ,... , 
TABlB LXXXIX 
Qu.stion 23. What ocumeotionhaft you eftr notioed be ..... 
-
your mont;hly perlod and your "aeaotion X." 
. ,..he you hI..,.. 'been .xpo.ed to the ••• of 
grown person,' 
lumb.r ot .ubjeot. • 
2 
2 
1 
1 
• koh of two 8ubj.otl g&w two an .... r. 
Reply 
blank 
Wi.aotion X" was inor.a •• d 
conn.otion doubtful 
dietr ••• 
strong d.,lr. to b. oowrea 
TABLE XC 
.~ 
, 
Having a good figure (physique) would tend to lessen considerably a au~ 
ject's "Reaotion X" when aeen undressed by members of that subjeot's ~ 
8ex. 
,8 (33). Ca.} 
StmJIlC'lS I .- ns 
'" .' 
NO %I ~, , %I 
.' BIANI -. Women. Eng. 31 33 22 59.4 66.7 4 10.8 12.0 7 18.9 21.2 4 10.8 
Women. U. s. 69 62 45 65.2 72.6 13 18.8 . 21.0 4 5.8 6.4 7 10.2 
W01llfJl1. All • 106 95 67 63.2 70.5 17 16.0 17.9 11 10 .. 4 11.6 11 10.4 
)(en. Ing. 32 22 12 ?{f.6 54.6 5 15.6 22.7 5 15.6 22.7 10 31.2 
)(en. U. S. 93 81 61 65.6 75.3 9 9.7 11.1 11 11 .. 8 13.6 12 12.9 
14en. All • 125 103 73 58.3 70.9 14 11.2 13.6 16 12.8 15·5 22 17.6 
Ingland. All f 69 55 "-' 49.2 61.8 9 13.1 16.4 12 17.4 21.8 14 20·3 
U. S •• All , 162 143 106 65.4 74.1 22 13.6 15.4 15 9.4 10.5 19 11.7 
Total population 231 198 140 60.7 70.7 31 13.4 15.6 1ZT 11.7 13.6 33 ·14.2 
Symbols: 1'f - total population sampled; wt - number reporting; ? - uncertain ~ ~ 
~-.-------->--
TABLE XC! 
--~. . .. ~ 
\ 
Having a good figure (physique) would tend to lessen oonsiderably .. sub-
jeot's "Reaotion X.," when .een undressed by ... ben of the opposite .ex. 
38 (33), (b) 
StmJBCTS II Itt YES ~ ,:It NO %If %N' , %I toI t BUNI • 
WOlIIAm, Eng. '31 . 33 14 37.8 42.4 11 29.7 33.3 8 21~6 24.2 4 10.8 
Women, u. s. 69 62 29 42.0 46.8 19 'Z1.6 ;0.7 14 20.3 22.6 7 10.2 
Women, All • 106 95 43 40 .. 6 45.2 30 2&; 31.6 22 20.8 23.2 11 10.4 
.en, Eng. 32 22 8 25 .. 0 36.3 10 31.2 45.4 4 12·5 18 • ., 10 ;1.2 
Ven, U .. s. 93 81 35 37.6 43..2 28 30.1 34.6 18 19..4 22.2 12 12.9 
!fe, All • 125 103 43 34.4 41.7 38 30..4 36.9 22 17.6 21.4 22 17.6 
England,. All # (J:) 55 22 31.9 40.0 21 30 .; 38.2 12 17.4 21.8 14 20·3 
u. S., .&.11 ,. 162 143 64 39·5 44.8 47 29.0 32.9 32 19.8 22 • ., 19 11.1 
• fotal population 231 198 86 '31.3 43.4 68 29.4 34.3 44 19.0 22.2 33 14.6 
S,..bol., J - total population sa.pledl N' ... JUlJlIlber reporting, ,- uncertain ; 
--~ 
TABLE XCII 
, 
Replies to questiona What effect would the fact that a subject. before marriage" deeply LOVES 
a person of the opposite 88X. seem to baTe on the subjeot'. -Reaotion X-
1n the eTent ot any exposure of the subjeot's body to tbat person'. eye., 
19 (16). Ca) if the exposure weret aooidental. 
SUBJlC1'S Jl Nt 1 
'" .' ! '" .' 
0 ,ctf •• t ~ ... 1sU.11 ,ex 
Womell, Eng. 31 30 ~) 31.8 46.7 (;) 16.2 20.0 (~) 16.2 20.0 4 10.8 13·3 7 18.5 
WOl'll81l" u.s. 69 52 23 '3.4 44.2 14 20.3 26.9 12 17.4 2,.1 3 4.4 5·8 17 24.~ (9) (7) (8) 
Women, All • 106 82 31 35·0 45.1 20 18.8 24.4 18 17.0 22.0 7 6.6 8·5 24 22.~ (13) ~10) r-10) 
Ven" Eng. 32 20 11 (2) 34.4 55·0 3 9.4 CO} 
15.0 3 (0) 
9.4 15.0 3 9.4 15·0 12 31.~ 
•• n" U.S. 93 77 35 31.6 45.4 13 14.0 16.9 22 23.6 28.6 7 7.5 9.1 16 17.~ (10) (8) (7) 
Ve, All • 125 91 46 36.7 47.5 16 12.8 (12) (8) 16.5 25 (7) 
19.9 25.8 10 8.0 10·3 28 22~ 
B1lg1and I 69 '50 25 36.; 50.0 9 1;.1 18.0 9 1;.1 18.0 7 10.2 14.0 19 27.~ (6) (3) (2) 
U. s. "" 162 129 58 ;5.8 45.0 1ZT 16.6 20.9 34 21.0 26.3 10 6.2 1.8 33 20.~ (19) (15) (15) 
Total 231 179 8; 35.8 46.3 36 15·5 (25) (18) 20.1 43 18., 24.0 (17) 17 7.3 9.5 52· 22.2 
~1~~~" t~tal_~~I_~_~~:I~~OnJ If' ... n~be~_reportin'J ~l- inore ... ed. l~ ~e~r"' •• d I I 
~- -~ 
TA'SLB XCIII , 
Replies to questiOD. What effect would the faot that a subjeot. before marriage. deeply 1 
.~ 
LOVES a person of the oppeal te sex. seem to ha..... on the aubjeot's 
"Reaotion X.- in the eTent of &By ezpoaQre ot the subjeot'. body to. 
that person 'a eye.. it the exposure were, intentional! 
19 (16). (b) 
I'OBJIC'!S I Jrt i !G •• L ,:I G' 0 (If .t t 'Of "". IBLlNI 9 
Woan, Eng .. 37 29 4. 10 .. 8 13.8 15 40,S 51.8 2 5.4 6.9 8 21.6 27.6 8 21.6 
(~) (5) (0) 
Women. u.s .. 69 50 10 l1uS 20.0 20 29.0 40.0 16 2~.2 32.0 4 5.8 8.0 19 f!1.6 (5) (10) (10) 
Yeme1\.. 1.11 • 106 79 14 13.4 17.7 3S 3~.0 44.3 18 17.0 22.8 12 11.3 15.2 tz'f 25~ (8) (15) (10) 
Men. hg .. 32 19 2 6.2 10.S 7 21.9 (1) (0) 36.9 
(, 18.7 31.6 4 12.5 21.0 13 40.1 (1) 
Ken, U.S. 93 15 10 10.8 13·; 42 45 .. 2 56.0 11 18.; 22.7 6 6.4 8.0 18 19~ (4) (19) (9) 
V.n. All. 125 94 12 9.6 12.8 49 39.2 52.1 23 18.8 24.5 10 6.0 10.6 31 24.e (5) (19) (10) 
Bng1aad f 69 48 6 8.7 12.5 22 ~1,9 45.9 8 11.6 16.1 12 17-4 25·0 21 ;o.~ (4) (5) (1) 
U. s. " 162 125 20 12.; 16.0 62 ;8.; 49.6 33 20.; 26.4 10 6.2 8.0 37 22.fJ (9) (29) (19) 
Total 231 173 26 (13) 11.2 15.0 84 (34) 36.4 48.5 41 (20) 17.7 23.7 22 9·5 12.7 58' 25.C 
Symbols. B' - total sampled population; If· - u~rreportlngl t - inorea.ed, L'" d ........ I 
TABLE XCIV 
" 
Re~lie. to questiont What effect would the faot that a subjeot, before marriage,. DBSPISFS .. 
person of' the opposite .ex, seem to ha.a on the subjeot's "Reaction X," 
in the .'Hllt of allJ exp()sllre of tho subjeot's 003'" to the eyes of this 
20 (17). Ca> 
person, it the exposure wen, acoi dental ? 
StJBJlO'l'S I wt i %I %It 1 %I ,... 0 • .t t ~ .' BLANt ~ Women.. lmg. 31 26 19 51,3 7:5..1 1 2.1 3.6 2 5..4 1.7 4 10.6 15.4 11 29 .. 1 (1) (0) (0) 
Wo .. , u.s. 69 50 ~ 53,,1 74.0 1 1.4 2.0 5 1.2- 10.0 7 110.2 14.0 19 ~.~ (2) (1) (0) 
1I'01IIleI1, A.11 • 106 76 56 (3) 53·0 13.7 
2 1.9 (1) 2.6 7 6.6 9 .. 2 11 
110.4 14.5 30 28.1 (0) 
Veil, IIlg. 32 16 7 21.9 43.8 4 12.5 25.() 3 9.4 18.8 2 6.2 1126; 16 ;o.~ (1) (0) (1) 
I I 11_. U.S. 93 7; 21 22.6 28.0 9 9.1 112.0 39 41.9 ;2.0 6 6.4 I 8.0 18 191 (3) (0) (3) 
Men .. All • 125 91 28 22.4 30.8 13 10.4 14.3 42 33.6 46.2 8 6.4 ,8.8 34 ~.1. (4) (0) (4) 
Ingland , 69 42 26 37.1 61.9 5 7.2 11.9 5 7.2 11.9 6 8.7 14.; ~ 39·~ (2) (0) (1) 
'0'. s. '* 162 125 58 35.8 46.4 10 6.2 8.0 44 'Z'{.2 35.2 13 6.0 10.4 31 22.E (5) (1 ) (3) I 
84 36.1 49 11.4 64 • Total 231 167 50.3 15 6.; 9.0 21.1 29.3 19 8.2 tl'l., 
(7) (1) (4) 
SyaboIaJ 1f - total aa.mpled population, wt ... mlJDber reporting, i - inoreased, t -4eor ... s .. ! 
TA.BLE XCV , 
leplies to question: ribat ef'f'ect would the taot that a subject. 'beteJOe marriage. DESPISES a 
person of the opposite aexaeem to haTe on the subject's "Reaction X.- in i 
~ 
the n-ent of' any exposure or the aubject'a body to the eyea ot this per-
8on~ it the exposure weret intentional' 
20 (17). (b) 
SUliJECt'S l'l Nt 1 • 
;g-. ! • $I' () %I •• f ~ 
., BUR • Wome.. Eng. Yl 21 11 29.7 52.4 1 2.1 4.8 3 8.1 14,., 6 16.2 28.6 16 ,43.2 (1) CO) (0) 
Womea.~ U.S. 69 '44 23 33.4 52.2 1 1.4 2.3 9 13·1 20.5 11 15·9 25.0 25 36.~ (1) (1) (0) 
I 
WOJIIal. All • 106 65 34 32.0 52.3 2 1.9 3.1 12 11.3 18.5 17 16.1 26.2 41 38., (2) (1) (0) 
lien .. 'lng. 32 13 2 6.2 15 .. 4 6 18.7 46.2 2 6.2 15.4 3 9.4 23.1 19 59~ (0) (0) (1) I 
Men. U.S. 93 74 15 16.1 20.3 23 24.8 31.1 28 30.1 37.8 8 8.6 10.8 19 2O.u (2) (0) (2) ! 
Ken. All '" 125 f5T 17 13.6 19.5 29 23.2 33.3 ;0 23.9 34.5 11 8.8 12.6 38 30.q (2) (0) (3) 
Ingland '* 69 34 13 18.8 38.2 7 10.2 20.6 5 7.2 14.7 9 13·1 26.5 35 50·7 (1) (0) (1) 
U. S." 162 116 38 23..4 32.2 24 14.8 20.3 37 22.6 31.4 19 11.7 16el 44 'Zl.f. (3) (1) (2) 
I 
'fotal 231 152 ~£) 22.0 33.5 31 (1) 13.4 20.4 42 18.1 27.6 28 12.0 18.4 79 34.0 (3) 
Symbolat N - total sampled populAtion, Nt ... number reportingJ i-increaSed, ! ... deoreaaect i 
-\ ......... , 
TABLE XCVI 
Replie. to que.tion. Betore _rrla~e, what etteot would trequent 8uua1 .timulation (suoh a. 
trom ardent kiaa1ng. n •• lng, eto.) appear to ba .... Oil a 8ubj.ot-. 
-Reaotion X" 'f 
~ (23) 
StmJIC'fS If 1'. T ,:I ~t ! .g G!M' 0 ~ 
.' 
, 
,or 
.' ~NI .! I Women, Eng. YT 32 3 8.:1 9.4 19 51.3 ;9.4 1 18.9 21.8 3 8.1 9.4 5 13·5 (2) (14) (5) 11) Woan. u.s. 69 59 7 10.2 11.8 41 59·5 69.5 9 1,.1 1;.2 2 2.9 3.4 10 (6) (2;) (7) I 
WOJlltldl. All • 106 91 10 9.4 11.0 60 56·5 66.0 16 1;.1 17.6 ; 4.7 5.5 1; 14.2 (6) (39) (12) 
i 
•• 1'1, Eng. 32 23 5 (3) 
15.6 21.7 13 40.7 (7) 56.5 4 (3) 
12.5 17..4 1 3.1 4..4 9 28.1 
)len, u.s. 93 79 4 (3) 4.3 
;.1 67 72.0 
(54) 
84.8 7 7.5 8.9 1 1.1 1.3 14 1;.(1 (;) 
.en, .&.11 • 125 102 9 1.2 8.8 80 64.0 78.; 11 8.8 10.8 2 1.6 2.0 23 18.7 (6) (61) (8) 
En.gland =# 69 ;5 8 11.6 14.; 32 46.4 58.2 11 1;.9 20.0 4 ;.e 7.3 14 20.3 (;) (21) (8) 
U. S. f 162 138 11 6.8 8.0 108 6.S.7 78.3 16 9.9 11.6 3 1.8 2.2 2h 14.8 (9) (79) (l2) 
Total 231 193 19 8.2 9.8 140 60.6 72.; 'Z7 11.7 14.0 7 ,.2 3.6 38 • 16.1, (14) ~1(0) (20) 
Symbolel I - total .... pl.d population. 'H' - n\tlllber reporting. i - inorea.ed. ! - decrea.ed i 
TABLE XCVll , 
--------10, ~ --
Replies to questionl What etteot does, tbe taking of several alooholio drinks appear to ha ..... on 
your "Reaotion X." in the e'ftllt of, exposure ot your physical pereoll' 
. 
24 (20) 
SUlneTB .. If r .. •• t 11» gt 0 
-
"". t • •• lUAIK • Women, Rng. 37 25 2 5-4 8.7 13 35.,1 56.5 4 10.,8 17.4 4 10.8 rtJi !14 37.8 
W01l8J1, 11.s. 69 41 1 1.4 2 .. 1 20 29.0 42.6 14 20 .. 2 29.,8 12 11~ 25·5 22 ,1.9 
Woaa.. All • 106 10 3 2 .. 8 4.3 33 31 .. 2 47 •. 2 18 17 •. 0 25·.7 16 1; •. 2 ~.9 36 ~.o 
Jlen, Eng. 32 I; 1 3·1 6.7 8 25.0 53·' 1 3.1 6 .. 7 5 1;.6 3'.3 17 53.1 
Ven, u.s. 93 74 1 1.1 1.4 49 52 .. 7 66 .. 2 14 15 .. 0 18.9 10 10 .. 8 13.5 19 20~ 
i 
, 
'Men, All ... 125 89 2 1.6 2 .. 2 '37 45 .. ; 64.1 15 12.0 16.8 I; 12 ... 0 lQ.8 36 28~e 
I 
Ingland ., 69 36 3 4.4 7 .. 9 21 30.5 55 .. 3 5 7.2 13.1 9 13~1 23·7 31 45.0 
11. S." 162 121 2 1.2 1.6 69 42.6 57.0 28 17013 23 .. 3 22 13 .. 6 18.2 41 25~3 
retal 231 159 5 2.8 3.1 90 39 .. 0 56 .. 6 33 14.3 20.8 31 13.4 19.5 72 • 31~1 
5,.bo18 , J - total s •• pled topolatioal JJt - number reporting I i - inoreaaed, 1- cleor.aed 
i 
tABLE XCVIII 
Replie. to question. 'flat eff.ct wo'U1d the r.eling that you were not oared tor by a.nyone haft 
on YO'U1" "Reaction xtt 1n the, eftnt ot physioaT'7xp08ure ot your penoll to 
grown persona ot your own sex' 
25 (2l). ( .. ) 
SUBJEC1'S I. I It II 1 ~ .t ~ %I 18- 0 .. 
.' t • 
,. . JLAIlI %I 
l!1omen. Eng~ Y1 22 9 24., 40.9 3 B.l 13.6 6 21~6 36., 2 5~4 9.1 15 40.51 
!'!omen. u.s. 69 48 20 29.0 41.1 3 4.4 6.2 21 30., 43.8 4 I 5.8 I 8·3 1121 130.51 
rfomen. All • 1106 110 1\29 127.4 141.4 6 5.1 8.6 29 Zl·3 41.4 6 5·7 bo6 36 34~ 
len. Eng~ 1:52 13 4 12·5 30.7 2 6.2 15.4 4 12.5 3°.7 3 9.04 .2 19 59.4 
len. U.S. 193 16 17 18.3 22.4 11 11.8 14.5 31 33·3 40.8 1111 118.3/22.3 II 17 118.31 
1_. All • 1125 89 21 18.8 23.6 13 10.h 14.6 35 28.0 39.3 20 16.0 22.5 36 28.8 
mgla.nd f 69 35 13 18.8 31.1 5 7.2 14.3 12 17.4 34.3 5 1:.2 14.' 34 49~1 
f. S. # 162 l24 37 22.8 29.8 14 8.6 11.3 52 32a 42.0 21 13.0 16.9 38 23' 
to 
~ot&l 1231 /159 " 50 /21.6131.4 19 8.2 11.9 64 :q;'7 40~2 26 11.2 16.3 12 I ",>~ 
:)'Ilbol •• I - total ..,1" population, 11'- - 11:""1' repot"tlDIJ 1- In.rea ... , ! - deena ... II 
_._--
TULE XCIX \ ~ 
Replies to question1 What effect would the feeling that you were not oa.red for bya.nyone ha .... 
on your "Reaotion X· in the ... nt of physioa,-;xposure of your person to 
25 (21). (b) grown persons of the opposite sex' 
I 
ItJ.8JCTS Jl Il' i !AI }CIt L ;J{5 %Nt 0 %N 
.' 
, %'Jl 
.' BLlNI ,a Women. Eng. 37 23 12 32-4 52.2 5 13.5 21.7 4 10.8 17.4 2 5-4 8.1 14 37·1 
1Io .. n. u.s. 69 47 24 34.8 51.1 5 7.2 10.6 14 20·3 29.8 4 5.8 8 .. 5 22 31.~ 
! 
WO'lHfl. .lll • 106 70 36 34.1 51.4 10 9.4 14.3 18 17.0 25.8 6 5·7 8.6 36 34.~ 
I 
I 
,Men. Eng. 32 13 3 9.4 2;.1 3 9.4 23.1 4 12.5 30·7 3 9-4 ~3·1 19 59~ 
Men" U;.'. 93 74 29 31.2 39.2 11 18.3 23.0 15 16.1 20.3 13 14.0 11.5 19 20.~ 
Wen • .ll1 • 125 frT 32 25 .. 6 36.8 20 16.0 23.0 19 15.4 21.8 16 12.8 18.4 38 :soJ4 
! 
En~1andff 69 36 15 2h8 41.1 8 11.6 22.2 8 11.6 22.2 5 1.2 13·9 33 47.f3 
u. s. # 162 ' 121 53 32.6 43.8 22 13.6 18.3 29 17 .. 9 24.0 17 10'.5 14.0 41 25.~ 
Total 231 157 68 29 .. 4 43.3 30 13.0 19.1 31 16.0 24.6 22 9.5 14.0 74· 32.( 
Symbols. .. - total sampled population, 1ft - number reportintt. f ... increased) t - deorea." i 
TABLE e 
Replies to question. Would a subjeot's "Reaotion X· tend to dtsappear during painful illn •••• 
in the event of exposure ot the lubjeot •• pb.yaloal person to the ey •• of 
othen' 
~1 (26). 
8UBJIC'lI • .- ns 
'" 
. - 50 
,.. 
.' 
, 
'" 
0' iBu • • 
Wo", Eng. 
" 
~2 (~) 51.0 9;.5 1 . (1) . 2.7 ;.1 1 2.7 ,.1 5 1'·5 
Women" U. s. 69 59 (~) 81.2 94.9 2 (2) 2.9 ,.4 1 1.4 1.7 10 14.5 
Women, All • 106 91 86 80.0 94.5 ; 2.8 3.3 2 1.9 2.2 15 14.2 (65) (;) 
lien .. Ing. 32 22 18 56.2 81.8 2 6.2 9.1 2 6.2 9.1 10 31.2 (6) (2) 
lien, u. s. 93 80 18 83.9 W.; 1 1.1 1.2 1 1.1 1.2 13 14.0 (48) (1) 
lien, All • 125 102 96 16.8 94.1 3 2.4 2.9 ~ 2.4 2.9 23 18.,4 
(54) (3) 
1Dg1ud. All # 69 54 48 69.6 88.8 3 4.4 5·1 3 4.4 5.7 15 21.8 (31) (3) 
tJ~ a., A.ll # 162 139 134 82.1 %.4 3 1.8 2.2 2 1.2 1.4 23 14.2 (M) (3) 
.. 
to_1 population 231 193 182 
(119) 
79.0 94.2 6 
(6) 
2.6 ,.1 5 2.2 2.1 38 16JJ 
,,.mo1s. I' - total population aam.pledJ lI' - JUDllber .. epartin" , "!"' \Uloeriala ! 
, '-... 
TABLE e1 
Replies to questiona m.t effect would the taet that you oould tully hide your identity have 'OIl 
your 1IReaotion X~ in the event ot any exposure or yoUl" phyaloal person to 
the eye S ot grown peNon. otl your own sex! 
26 (22). Ca> 
, 
SUBJIC'rS B Nt i %II %I' 1 1!1 ~, ' 0 %IT 
.' 'I %I 
,m. BlA!lK ~I 
women. Eng. Yl ,0 0 0 0 ti 21.0 2t;:,.7 21 50.7 70.0 1 2.7 ,., 7 HS.~ (l) (I) 
WomeB~ u.s. 69 54 3 (0) 4.4 5.6 ~') 21.8 27.8 32 46.4 59.' 4 5.6 1.4 1; 21.e (1) 
Women. All • 106 84 3 2.8 ,.6 23 21.7 27.4 53 50.0 63.1 5 4.1 6.0 22 20.1 (0) (5) (2) 
Ven. ing. 32 19 0 0 0 ; (0) 
15.6 26., 10 
(3) 
31.2 52.7 4 12·5 ~1.0 13 40.7 
.en. U~S. 93 75 2 2.2 2 ... 7 21 22.6 28.0 '48 51.6 64.0 4 4., C;., 16 19.1! (0) (;) {9} 
Men. All • 12; 94 2 1.6 2.1 26 '20.8 'i!l.6 58 46.; 61.7 8 6.4 8.5 31 24.e 
(o) (;) (12) 
Bng1alld I 69 49 0 0 0 13 "18.8 26.; 31 45.0 6;.; ; 7.2 10.2 20 29.Cl (1) (4) 
U~ S. if 162 129 5 3.1 '.9 ;6 22.2 'Zl.9 eo 49.4 62.0 6 4.9 6.2 ;3 20., (0) (9) (10) 
Total 231 178 5 2.2 2.8 49 21.2 '/!7.; . III 48.0 62.4 13 ;.7 7.' 53· 22.9 (0) (10) (14) 
8,-01s. .... total 8Ulpled population, Nt - nuaber J"eportiUlJ i .... 1noreaaed, L - deonaaed J 
'--., , 
- "-_. "- -.-~---.--. _. -- ~.---------- .. -~ 
, .~ 
TABLE ell 
Replies to question I What effeot would the faot that you oould fully hide your identity have 
on your ftReaotion X· in the event of any exposure of your phyaioa.l per-
26 (22).. (b) 
son to the eyes of grown persons of. the opposl te sex .. 
SUBJlCts Ii 11' T ~ .' ~ ~ ~. 0 • ~. 
, f.,lf «rt BIA" 0 
'Women. Eng. Y! 31 1 2.1 3.2 ~) Yl.f:J 45-2 I<g) 140 .5 14H~ 1 2.7 3·2 6 16.4 (0) 
Women. U.s. f:I) 54 6 6.7 11 .. 1 16 26.1 33.3 25 36.3 46 .. 3 , 7.2 c; :5 15 21.l ..-. (0) (2) (0) 
Women.. .111 • 106 6; 7 6.6 6.2 32 3° .. 2 7(.6 40 37.7 47.1 6 ,.7 7.1 21 19.' (0) (7) (0) 
... n. Eng .. 32 19 0 0 0 9 2B.1 47..4 (1) 6 18.7 31 .. 6 4 (o) 12·5 21.0 13 40., 
Uen. U.S. 93 74 5 r:;4 6 .. 6 40 43.0 54.1 19 20.4 25·7 10 10.8 13·5 19 20J ". (1) (7) (2) 
"en .. All • 125 93 5 4 .. 0 5.4 49 39.1 52.7 25 20.0 26.9 14 11.4 15.0 32 25.~ (1) (8) (2) 
England 'f 69 50 1 1.4 2.0 23 33.4 46.0 21 3° .. 5 42.0 5 7.2- 10.0 19 zr.~ (0) (6) (0) 
u. s. f 162 128 11 6.6 8.6 58 35·2 45.3 44 ZT.2 34.4 15 9.3 11.7 34 21.( (1) (9) (2) 
'1'ota1 2;1 176 12 5.2 6.8 81 35·2 45.5 65 28.3 36., 20 8.6 11.2 9- 22.~ (1) (15) (2) 
Spabols. J - total aup1ed population; 1P - number reporting, 1 - inoreased, t - deoreased ~ 
-
TABLE CIII 1 
leplies to question: V'!hat influence ha'#. your periods of elation (feeling "on top of the 
wo!"1d ft ) had on your "'Reaetion X.It when you haft been exposed to ~rown 
persons of you!" own 8ft? 
21 (18). Ca> 
SUBJECTS Ii W· 1 }Qr ~, ~ ,rB ~, 0 %'N %Nt , _ ~. BlANK "" 
WotneD. •. Eng~ "57 18 3 8.1 1~.6 4 lO~8 22.2 1 18.9 38.9 4 lO~8 22,2 19 51. 
Women. u.s. 69 47 1 1.4 2.1 13 18.8 ~.1 31 45.0 66.0 2 2.9 4.3 22 31.Cj 
Women .. All • lOb 65 4 3.8 6.2 17 16.0 26.2 38 35.9 58.4 6 5.7 9.2 41 ,B.t: 
Ven. Ing. 32 lS 0 0 0 10 31.2 55.6 4 12.; 22.2 4 12.5 22 .. 2 14 43.E 
Men. U.S. 93 76 1 1.1 1.3 20 21.5 26., 46 49.5 f:I).6 9 9.7 11.7 17 18.'1 
I 
Ven. All. 125 94 1 .8 10~6 30 23.9 31.9 50 40.0 53.2 13 10.7 13 .. 8 31 24.7 
England # 69 36 3 4-4 8.3 14 20~3 38.9 11 1;.9 30.6 8 11.6 22.2 33 47.8 
U. s. 11 162 123 2 1.2 1.6 33 20.3 26.8 77 47.5 62.6 11 6.8 9.0 ~ 24.1 
.to 
rotal 231 159 5 2.; 3.1 47 21.2 29.6 88 38.0 55.3 19 8.2 12.0 72 31.0 
Sym~18'_~: to:"l sampled population f Nt .. nU:-b~~ __ ~~P_~~~_~~~.~.L:~~JlO~~~~_~~ d •• ~.~~~~_~ __ ~_~ I 
.......... 
TA.BLE elV 1 
Repli.. to question. Wbe.t influenoe have your period. of elation bad on your "i.eaotion' X," 
when you bave been exposed to grown persona or the opposite sext 
I 
1 
21 (18). (b) i 
SUBJECTS N N' T • . ' ~ • %N' 0 • .' 
, %I 
.' Ban %l YOI!8!.'l. Eng. 37 19 6 16.6 31.6 5 13.5 26.3 5 13.5 26.3 3 8.1 15.8 18 148.~ 
Women. u.s. 69 44 5 7.2 11.4 14 20.3 31.8 19 27.6 43.2 6 8.7 13.6 2; 36.~ 
Women. All • 106 6; 11 10.4 17.4 19 17.6 30.2 24 22.6 38.1 9 8.5 14.3 43 40.~ 
I 
Ven, In~. 32 14 0 0 0 1 21.9 50.0 2 6.2 14.3 5 15.6 35.7 18 56 1 26~: Ven, u.s. 93 68 3 3.2 4.4 26 30.1 41.2 2() 21.; 29.4 17 18.; 2;.0 25 
}len. All • 125 82 '5 2.4 ;.7 35 27.9 42.6 22 17.6 26.8 22 17.6 26.8 43 34.4 
England ", 69 3; 6 8.7 18.; 12 17.4 ;6.; 7 10.2 21.2 8 11.6 24.2 ;6 52.2 
U. S. f 162 112 8 4.9 7.1 42 25.9 ;7·5 39 24.1 34.8 23 14.2 20·5 50 ;0.8 
total 231 145 14 6.0 9.7 54 23·1 37·2 46 19.8 ;1.1 31 1;.4 21.4 86. 37.0 
lyabols. ... total auapled population. N' - number reporting, i - iu.reaaed. 1 .. c1eona.eel I 
_____ . ____ J !~ 
, '''!J!!III 
'.l'ABLB CV 
Replt.s to question. What influenoe haft your periods of depresstem. (re.ling "down in the 
dumps") bad on four -Rea.otion X· when fOll hi ... e bee. ezpos.d to grown per-
sona ott four own aax? 
22 (19). Ca> 
SUBJ'BCTI • 
,f i %I •• i %'I ,:Nt 0 "" ~t 
, 
• .t BLL"'1I ~ 
lfomc. Eng. ;r 18 8 21.6 44:4 1 2.7 ,.6 6 16.2 ;;.; ; 8.1 16.6 19 5h3 
i 
Women. u.s. 69 45 12 17.4 26.7 1 1.4 2.2 31 45.0 68.9 1 1.4 2.2 \24 34.fl 
: 
I i j 
Women. All • 106 6; 20 18~8 31.8 2 1.9 3·2 37 ;5.0 58.7 4 ;.8 6.4 4; 40.6 
'len. Eng. ~ 16 2 6.2 12.5 4 ~2.5 25.0 4 12;.5 25.0 6 18.1 37·5 16 50·0 
•• n. u.s. 93 75 13 14.0 17.; 2 2.2 2.7 50 53.8 66.7 10 10.8 13·; 18 19.4 
lien. All. 125 91 15 12.0 16.5 6 4.8 6.6 54 4l.1 59.4 16 12.8 17.6 134 27.2 
inglaad f 69 34 10 14.5 29.4 5 7.2 14.7 10 14., 29.4 9 ~3-.1 26.5 35 50.1 
v.s. '" 162 120 25 15.4 20.8 3 1.8 2.5 B1 50.0 61·5 11 6.8 9.2 I~ 25.' 
.. 
fota1 231 154 35 - 15.2 22.7 8 ;.5 5·2 91 39.4 59.1 \20 8.7 13.0 77 33·'1 
Symbols , Ji - total aampledpop~tic)n. ~.- .... r reporiiBl' i - tu .... MdJ L- d.eI'M .... 
-". - -<~ .1~·_·~-'·,·>-"'~~,.~,"'". -"_'-.", " . ,',.-...,,- -.~~'" ..• ;- .. ,"._~"; . .'-... "'''::: _'_ -,~," . J 
- , ~'"'- ~'-' 
--, _.,,", .~.~ 
i ~ 1 
t'ABLECVI 
W.p11ea to questiona What influenoe haTe your periods of depreaa10n ba4 on YCKlr -Reaotlon X.· 
when you haft 'been apoaed to grown persona 01 the oppoe!. t. se:d 
22 (19). (b) 
StJB:JlCts I 'I' T ".. 
.' 1 '" ~t 0 U 
~r t 
'" 
•• BLANX '" 
Women. 'ID~. 37 18 7 18.9 3~.9 3 6.1 16.6 5 13.5 27.8 3 8.1 16.6 19 51.~ 
Women. u.s. 69 41 11 15.9 26.8 2 2..9 4.9 2l ,0.5 51-.2 1 10.2 11.1 28 40.~ 
"' __ • .&.11 • 106 59 18 17,.0 ,0·5 5 4.7 8·5 26 24.6 44.1 10 9.4 17.0 41 Q4., 
_s;* Eng .. 32 13 4 12l1'5 30,.8 2 6.2 15.4 2 6 .. 2 15-4 5 15·6 38.4 19 59~ 
!len. t1~s .. 93 65 14 15.0 21.5 9 9.7 13.8 27 29.0 41.5 15 16.1 ~.2 28 30.1 
lien. All. 12; 78 18 14.4 23.1 11 8.8 14.1 29 23.2 37.2 20 16.0 25.6 47 37.~ 
Bnr;land f 69 31 11 15.9 ;5.5 5 1.2- 16.1 7 10.2 22.6 8 11.6 2;.8 ;8 55.1 
U. S. f 162 106 25 15..4 23.6 11 6.8 10.4 48 29.6 45.2 22 13.6 20.8 56 34.~ 
.. 
!oa.1 ~1 IJ1 36 15..6 26.3 16 6.9 11.7 55 24.8 40.1 30 13.0 21.9 94 40.7 
1,..,18-. I "! __ 1 ... ,1" pop.la.t.1_J. '1'- ........ r "poning. i - !.nona.ed, 1 - d ......... ~ 
'IIi 
"""!!IIIII 
TABLE evIl 
-Rea.tien X,- When obaerY8d in an otherwise attraotiye adult of the ~ 
posite sa would tend to ake that person more sexually attraoti .... to • 
one peroelYing it. 
3S (33), (g) 
SUBJlCm :I 'I. liS ,err -, .0 • .' t %I 
., BLAH 
'" Women ~ Eng. 37 32 11 29.1 34.4 . 12 32..4 37·5 9 24., 26.1 5 13·5 
lfoaan. u.;s. 69 ~ 14 20.3 24.6 20 . 29.0 35.1 23 33.4 40., 12 17.4 
Woam. All • 106 89 25 23.6 28.1· 32 30.1 36.0 32 30.1 36.0 17 16.1 
Ken. lblg. 32 20 13 40.7 65.0 0 0 0 1 21.9 35·0 12 37·6 
Men. U. s. 93 19 51 ;4.6 64.6 13 14 .. 0 16.,4 15 16.1 19 .. 0 14 15.0 
! 
Men; All • 125 99 64 51.2 64.7 13 10.,4 13.1 22 17.6 22.2 26 20.8 
bglaaci. All # 69 52 24 34.8 46.1 12 17-4 23.1 16 23.2 30.8 17 24.6 
U. I •• All if 162 136 65 40.2 47.6· 33 20., 24.3 38 23..4 ~.9 26 16.0 
total population ~1 188 59 ,8.6 47.' 45 19.5 23.9 54 ~.8 28.1 43 18.' 
S,.bola. 11 .. total popula.tion BUlpled. 'Nt - aWllbel' reporting; , - unoertain 
'8 
, ~ 
'l'ATILE evIlI 
'the experienoe or llD'l'A.L UNEaSINESS whioh one experlenoes when 80ell UD.-
dreaaedAFTER ohildhood i8 both deeper and stronger than it was during 
ohildhoOd. 
38 (33). (d) 
Sl'JBJIC'!S :I .... lIS %I 
.' JlO .. %'N' t • 
,. . BWE • 
Women. Eng. 37 34 Z1 72.9 19.4 :5 8.1 8.8 4 10.8 11.-8 , 8.1 
Women. u. s. 69 62 h2 60.9 61.8 12 11.4 19.; 8 11.6 12 .. 9 7 10 .. 2 
Women. All • 106 96 (fl 6;.1 71.9 I; 14., 1;.6 12 11·3 12·,5 10 9-4 
"n, log. 32 ~ 16 56.2 18.; 4 12.5 11.4 1 ,.1 4.4 9 26.1 
.en. U. S. 93 82 60 64.5 13.2 . 13 14.0 1;'6 9 9.7 11.0 11 11.8 
lien. A.ll • 125 105 18 62 .. , . 74., 17 1;.6 16.2 10 8.0 9-5 20 16.0 
~1e.n4. All If (§.) 57 45 6;.2 19.0 7 10.2 12.; 5 7.2 8.8 12 17.4 
lJ. S';. All I 162 11.&4 102 6;.0 10.8 25 15.4 17.4 11 10.5 11.8 18 11.2 
• total population 231 201 141 6;.7 13.1 ;2 13 .. 6 15·9 22 9.6 10.,9 30 1,.0 
lJabelai Ji ... tota.l popula.tion aaap1ed; 1ft - num.ber reporting; t - unoertain ~ 
1 
TABLE ell. 
Replies to question. If by some freak aooident you were quite suddenly to 10 •• all your clotn ... 
while at a party. and be seen in this oondition by all ..mbera pres.nt 
both sexes). would the 'MENTAL UD:UIlIISS yOll would thea exper1_oe 'be ot 
the __ kind that you would expertenee it. You had arrl .... at the party 
1nt1'ol'_~only to disoover in the pre •• noe ot all that I'l0 one .1 •• ..... 
• i'ol"ll&ls t '! 
W01le'B. U. s. 69 61 6 11.6 1;.1 51 74.0 83.6 2 2.9 3.; II 8 11.6 
Women. All • 106 91 10 9.4 11.0 77 72.5 84.6 4 3.8 4.4 15 14.2 
•• n. Ing. ~ 28 7 21.9 25.0 20 62.5 71..4 1 3.1 3.6 4 12·5 
•• n. u. S. 93 78 14 115.0 1M 62 66.6 79·5 2 2.2 1 2.6 II 15 16.1 
'lien • .A.ll • l25 106 21 16.7 19.8 62 65.6 17.4 '5 2.4 2.8 19 l5·2 
Ingland. All # $ ;8 9 1J.l 15·5 46 66.1 79.; '5 4.4 5.2 11 15·9 
lJ. S •• All # 162 139 22 IJ.6 15·8 113 69.1 81.; 4 2.5 2.9 2'5 14.2 
-r •• l population 
1
2;1 1191 " 31 11~.4 15.7 159 69.0 80.7 7 3.; 3.6 34 1 14.7 
IJJIbol.. • - __ a1 populati01'l ... pled) N' - Daiber repol"ting. , - unoertain 
"""l1lI 
"~ 
TA.BLE ex 
, ...... 
Replies to question, If. 'by aome trM..k aocident you were quite suddenly to lose all your clothes ". 
while at a party. and. be seen in this oondi tion by all JIlelQbera present (or 
both aexea). would. the VIN~L UlElSIB1SS you would then .xperienee be of 
the ..... kind that you would. experience 1tt You}ad .. rd ..... d not .... rblg 
'fon..l.' only to d.1s00'ftr in the p ..... senoe of all that the otll.r8 were 
,0 (25). (b) wearing 'torlllale'1 
SUBJEON • It YES %I :t»f NO ,oJ (lI' t 
-
gt BtlNJ: 
'" Women. Eng. 
" 
31 3 8.1 9.1 26 70.2 83.9 2 5.4 6.4 6 16.2 
Women. u.s. 69 61 9 1;.1 14.8 50 72.5 82.0 2 2.9 3.; 8 11.6 
Women. All • 106 92 12 11.; 1;.0 76 71.8 82.6 4 ;.1 4.4 14 13.4 
.en, Ing •. ~ 29 9 28.1 31.0 18 56.2 62.1 2 6.2 6.9 ., 9.4 
lIen,U. s. 9; 78 19 20.4 24.4 '57 61.; 73.1 2 2.2 2.6 15 16.1 
lien. All • 125 107 28 22.4 26.2 75 60.0 70.0 4 ;.2 ;.1 18 14.4 
England. .. All f 69 &.l 12 11.4 20.0 44 63.8 13.; 4 ;.8 6.1 9 13.1 
U. S., .111# 162 139 28 17.; 20.1 101 66.1 77.0 4 2., 2.9 23 14.2 
total populat1on 231 199 40 11.3 20.1 151 65., 76.0 8 ;·5 4.0 32 1;.8 
1,.."1 •• J - total population ... pled, lI' ... nuaber reporting" - unoertain ~ 
" 
3a. 
TAJLECXI 
RepU.es to questions It you feel that the firat-mentioned aituation 
30 (25),(0) (sudden 1088 ot olothe.) would produoe 1n you anything sore than emh&rra.sment, what,el •• ' 
REAOTIOB 1«. WOVEI TOtAL OATlGOIY 
Guil' 5 1 () 
1«od •• ty offended 0 1 1 
ShaM 16 14 30 , 
"I.aotion xlt 4 14 18 Aotually 
Greater embarrassment 15 6 21 81 defined 
Confusion 0 1 1 f.eling. 
RidicJulou. 0 2 2 
Loll of ,,"oh 0 1 1 
Sex exolteunt 1 0 1 
Fear i , () BewUderment 1 2 
Pani. 2 , 5 Vague 01" 
Amaaement 1 1 2 24 diffuse 
Shook (feel 111) 1 1 2 etate. of 
Horror 1 4 5 apprehend on 
Hea.rt failure 0 1 1 
Could dl. 0 1 1 
)llsery () t4 1 Humilia.tion 5 19 Stat •• ot' , 
D1str ... 4 3 7 29 1"U.o ••• 
Oringe 0 1 1 w .. lme •• 
Degradation 1 0 1 
D18guS1i 1 1 Z 
Annoyan.e 1 0 1 a_.s of 
Anger, indignation 2 2 4 e l'nul.ioa 
Ratred 0 1 1 De.u·. '001 
Sink lnto floor 0 , , 
Je olothed 12 0 12 Aotion 
Avoid OHeJ'ftl"S ,1 tendenoies 
in future 5 2 7 
I.oapo 9 0 9 
Be appealing •• xually fJ 1 ,J. 
Haft .e""in 2 Sexual delir •• 
women p ..... nt 1 0 1 
Keao,a.on dOUD1;rul ~ i! f Only emkl'n ... nt 1 
, 
-
301 
TABLE axIl 
rrer haul t1nl 1"1"0'Il Yer He8U1 tlng nooa 
cent Exposure to Own Sex een.t Exposure to "-ppctllte Sex 
11 Anaoyanoe ~1n. aGo14ental 74 »oral dis.omfort 
expo.ura) 
f6 A tort of moral dl.oomtort 69 Annoyan •• HU1Illlla. ted 64 Anxious, apprehensive. dbtr .... d 
46 Anxious, apprehenslTe, dhtr ... ed 62 A sttffenln~ or tightening 
.ensation 
~ Mental auguilh 61 1{U1Illia.t4td Ridieulou. 59 Ridioulou. 
42 A stiffening or tigbtening .en8atio~ 58 Mental angui.ll 42 ~ physioal reaotion of oringing 58 A phyaioal reaotion ot 
oring;iq 
'7 Startled, alarmed 55 St.rtl., alarmed 
30 Anger (in aooidental exposure) 49 Confu •• d, bewildered 
28 auHt,. 41 An.gfll' (in aooidental 
exposur.) 
28 Contu.e4, "w1.1dere4 
~ Ken"1 pain 40 'Meatal pain Disgust 39 Hot and ..... ty 
23 Rot and ..... t1 36 Horrified. shooked 
19 Horrified, shooked 35 Disgust 
10 tc.thlng, revulsion 28 Loathing, raTul.ion 
10 rerrln.d 20 F ... r 
9 F.ar 11 Terrifled 
7 wanted to 8ry (or did ory) 13 Wanted to ory (or dld or.,) 
-_ .. _-
TABLE CXlII 1 
'"'IIIIIlI 
I felt a.nnoyanoe (in 9,QQ1denta.l exposure) «'hen lisen undressed by ray own 
sex. 
40 (:'5). I Ca) 
,'lUlhJIruD, 11 11- YES ~ I"'" NO g ~- .,- ,r;l'I U' r!'HAWK ~ 
Women. Tmg. 37 19 13 
1 (2) " .. r 
168.4 5 -1}.5 26.3 1 2.7 C;.3 15 48.6 
2 (3) 
.. 01I'1ttIl. TJ. s .. 69 43 
r(2l 4&4 74..4 9 1}.1 20.9 2 2.9 4.7 26 31.7 4 (; 
Women. All • 106 62 45 42.4 72.6 14 1;.2 22.6 ; 2.8 4.8 44 41.5 
'5 (2) 
6 (;) 
.Il. Eng. 32 14 11 2 (2) }4.4 78.6 ; 9.4 21.4 0 0 0 18 56.2 
o (3) 
1Ien. U. 8. 9; 15 51 54.8 68.0 22 23.6 29.4 2 2.2 2.7 18 19.4 
7 (2) 
; (;) 
.en. All • 125 89 62 49.6 69.7 2S 20.0 28.1 2 1.6 2.2 ;6 28,.8 
9 (2J ; (; 
England. All , 69 ;; 24 ;4.8 72.8 8 11.6 24.2 1 1.4 ;.0 ;6 52.2 
; (2) 
2 (;) 
U.S., All # 162 118 8; 
11(2) 51·4 
70.; ;1 19.1 26 .. ; 4 2.5 ;.4 44 27.2 
1 (3) 
Total population 2;1 151 lC/7 46.0 71.0 39 16.8 25 .. 8 '5 2.8 3.; 80 34.6 
14(2) ., 
9 (;) 
SymbolBl N - total population. •• :lltp1ed, Nt' - ntmber reportin.g; , - uncertain \;JIf & 
, .~ 
TA.BLE CXlV 
I felt annoyanoe (in a.ccidental exposure) when .een UDdressed by the 
opposite .ex. 
40 (35). 1 (b) 
SllBJltClS B lI· InS • .' NO -
.t T . 
'" 
~. IBlAH ,at 
w ...... Eng. Yf us 14 yr.5 TI.fJ 4 "N.lf 22.Z 0 (,) U lY 5.1·, 5 (2) 
4 (3) 45.0 WOII.C.. u. s .. $ 38 28 40.6 73·7 6 8.7 15.8 4 5.8 10·5 31 
1 (2) 
12(3) 
W01IeIl. A.ll • 106 56 42 39.6 75·0 10 9.4 11.8 
" 
,.8 7.2 50 41.2 
12(2) 
16(3) 
Ken. Eng. :52 13 e 25.0 61·5 5 15.6 38.5 0 0 0 19 59.4 2(2) 
2(3) 
Ken. Tl. s. 93 66 44 41.4 66.1 11 18.3 25.8 5 5.4 1.6 'Zl 29.0 
10(2~ 
14(3 
.en. All • 125 19 52 41.6 66.0 22 11.6 27.8 5 4.0 6.3 46 36.8 
12(2) 
16(3) ! 
England. A.ll , 69 31 22 
7 (2) 
31.9 71.0 9 13.1 29.0 0 0 0 38 5S.1 
6 (3) 
U.S.,A11# 162 104 72 htl.4 69.3 23 14.2 22.1 9 5.6 8.6 58 35.8 
17(2} 
26(3) 
'total popula. tl on 231 135 94 
24(2) 14-0.1 69·5 32 13.8 23.7 9 3.9 
6.1 96 41.S 
• 
32(3) 
Symbols. »- total pepula.tlon _ .. pled; lit - IlUliber reportingJ ? - UDoer_ll1 ~ 
-
1 
:""IIl!I 
':ABLE en 
1 felt anger (in aooldent&l exposure) when 8 .. n un4ressed by ., own sex. 
40 (35). II (a) 
SUBJECts J Jt tIS ,. I~t 10 ,or 
.' 
, 
-
•• BUNK '" Women. Eng. 
" 
17 2 
1(2) 5-4 
11'.5 15 40~5 ~.2 0 0 (J 20 54·0 
1(3) 
WOllen, u. s. 69 39 12 11.4 30.8 26 yr.7 66,.6 1 1.1.,. 2.6 30 43.5 
1(2) 
1(3) 
Women, All • 106 56 14 1;.4 25.0 41 3th7 13.2 1 .9 1.8 ;0 47~2 2(2) 
2(3) 
'len. Eng. 32 13 5 15.6 36.5 8 25.0 61.5 0 0 0 19 59;.4 2(2) 
1(3) 
Vert. u. s. 93 6B 23 24.8 33.8 42 45.2 61.8 3 3.2 4;.4 25 26.9 
2(2) 
0(3) 
Ven, All • 125 81 28 22.4 ;4.6 50 40.0 61.8 3 2<04 ;it7 44 ;5.2 4(2~ . l{; 
33.4 Inglaad. All # 69 ;0 7 10.2 2;.; 23 76.6 0 0 0 39 56i.5 
3(2) 
2(3} 
u. $ •• All :# 162 107 35 21.6 32.7 68 4.2.0 63.5 4 2·5 3.7 55 34.0 
3(2) 
1(3) 
Total population 231 137 42 18.2 30.7 
6{2} 91 39.1+ 66.4 4 11.7 
2.9 94 • 40.7 
3(3) 
Symbol.. 11 - total population ..... pl.d. N' ... BlJIIber :reporting, , - unoertaiD ~ Ii 
TABLE CXVI 
.. ~ 
I felt anger (1n aocidental exposure) whem ... n adrea.ed by the oppoalt. 
aex. 
40 (35). II ('b) 
SUBJICTS • I' YES 'QT ,aft liO %I IJlf' 
, 
• .' BLlNlC ~ Women" Ing. 37 15 5 
1(2) 
13.5 33.3 10 27.0 66.7 0 0 0 22 59·4 
3(3) 42.8 34 49.2 Woaen" lJ. S. 69 35 16 26.1 51.4 15 21.8 2 2.9 5·7 
3(2) 
6(3) 
WOJll8fl~ All • 106 50 23 21.7 46.0 25 23.6 50.0 2 1.9 3.6 56 ~.o 
4(2) 
9(3) 
Ben. Ing. 32 13 5 15.6 38.4 8 25.0 61.5 0 0 0 19 59.4 
2(3) 
lien. U. I. 93 63 24 25.8 36.1 33 35·5 52.4 6 6ah 9·5 30 32.2 6(2) 
5(3) 
lien. All • 125 76 29 23.2 38.2 41 32.8 54.0 6 4.8 7.9 49 }9.2 6(2) 
. 7(3) 
Bnglaad. All , 69 28 10 14.5 35.7 18 26.1 64.3 0 0 0 41 59.5 
1(2) 
5(3} 
11. S •• All , 162 98 42 25.9 42.9 48 29.6 49.0 8 4.9 8.2 64 39.5 
9(2) 
11(:;) 
To1ial population 2;1 126 52 
10(2) 22.5 41.:; 66 28.6 52.3 8 :;ah 6.4 105 1t5.5 
16C~) 
Sya'bols. I' - total popu1atlG!l sa.pled, Nt - nWllber rttportingJ , - uneertaln , 
... 
-nBLE CXVlI ~ 
I tel t mental a.nguiah when aeen Wldn.a.d oy .1 0_ aex. 
lp (55), Itl Ca) 
SUBJECTS I B' US ,cJ •• BO %I ,eN' 
, ~ •• BUB • Women, !rig. 
" 
20 10 
2(2) 
ZT.O SO.o 8 21:.6 40.0 2 5-4 10.0 17 45.9 
3(3) 
. I 
Women it U. S. 69 38 15 21.8 39·5 23 33.4 60.5 0 0 0 31 45.0 I 5(2) 
4(3) ! 
Women. A.ll • 106 58 25 23.6 43.0 31 29.; 53·5 2 1.9 3.4 4B 45.' ! 
,(2) (3) 
Ven, Eng .. ;2 15 6 16.1 40.0 9 28.1 60.0 0 0 0 17 53.1 
1(2) 
2(3) 
•• n. U. s. 93 69 ;3 35·5 47.8 ;5 31.6 50.1 1 1.1 1.4 ~ 25.8 
1(2) 
2(3) 
V.n, A.ll • 125 B4 39 31.2 46.4 44 35.1 52.4 1 .8 1.2 41 32.8 
8(2) 
4{'3) 
England, A.ll I- 69 35 16 23.2 45.7 11 ~.6 48.6 2 2.9 5·1 34 49.2 3(2) 
5(3) 
u. S., A.ll '* 162 lfIT 48 29.6 44.8 58 35.8 ;4.3 1 .6 .9 55 ;4.0 
10(2) 
3(3) 
fotal population 231 142 64 27·7 45.0 75 32-4 52.8 , 1·3 2 .. 1 89 38.6 12(2) .. 
8(:3) 
SymbolsJ It - total population .... pled' liT' - nUlRber reporting, ., - uncertain ~ 
o 
.. -
TABLE CXVII I 
1 felt mental anguish when s.en undres •• d by the opposite •• x. 
40 (35), III (b) 
SUBJECTS N Nt YBS %N %Nt NO ~ ~f' t ~ ",. BLA.NK 
wo_n, JSng. ,-, l~ 10 'r.u 55·0 t' ;!1",0 44-4 U u u 19 
5(2) 
2(3) 
women. U. S. €J; 32 21 30 .5 65.6 10 14.; 31·3 1 1.4 3·1 37 
4(2) 
5(3) 
Women, All • 106 50 31 29.2 62.0 
9(2) 
18 17.0 36.0 1 .9 2.0 56 
7(3) 
Men. Eng. 32 14 .., 21.9 50.0 7 21.9 50.Q 0 0 0 1e 
3(2) 
0(3) 
Men, u .. s. 93 63 ;6 38.7 57.2 
13(2) 23 24.8 ;6·5 4 
4., 6.4 30 
4(3) 
lien, .1.11 • 125 77 43 34.3 55.7 ;0 24.0 39.0 4 3.2 5-2 48 
16(2) 
Jnglaad. All " 69 32 
4(3) 
17 24.6 53.1 15 21.8 46.9 0 0 0 YI 
8(2) 
2(3) 
u. S., .111 , 162 95 
" 
;5·2 60.0 33 20.; 34.7 5 3·1 ~;.; 67 
17(2) 
9(3) 
Tot.l population 231 1Zl 74 32.0 58.2 48 20.8 37.7 5 2.2 3·9 104 
25(2) 
11(3) 
SyMbols I Ii - total population sampled, tft - number reporting, T - unoertain 
~ 
51., 
5;.7 
53·0 
56.2 
;2.2 
38., 
53~7 
41~ 
.45.0 
""!II 
"'" ... ...
--------------~\~ 
TABLE CXIX 
I ~e1t humiliated wh.n •• en undressed by ., own aex. 
40 (35), IV <a> 
StJBJEC'l'S H Nt YES %N ',m' NO 1<lf I1QP ., %I ,mt IBLANK 
'" Women, Eng. 37 19 13 35·1 '68.4 6 16.2 31.6 0 () 0 1S 48.0 
2(2) 
3(3) 40.6 Women, U. s. 69 41 16 2;.2 39.0 25 36.3 61.0 0 0, O. 28 
5(2) 
2(3) 
Women .. All • 106 60 29 28.4 48.4 31 29.2 51.6 0 o. 0 46 43.4 
7(2) 
5<:~) 
'Men. Ing. 32 16 10 31.2 62.5 6 18.7 37·5 0 0 0 16 ;0.0 
0(2) 
2(3) 
Uen. u. s. 93 68 28 ;0.1 41.2 39 41.9 57.; 1 1.1 1.5 25 26.9 
6(2) 
3(,) 
Men, All * 125 84 38 29.5 45.2 45 36.0 53.5 1 .8 1.2 41 32.7 
6(2) 
3(;) 
England, All if 69 ;5 2; ;3.4 6,.7 
2(2) 
12 11.4 34.3 0 0 0 34 49.2 
U. S., All I 162 109 ~(;) 27.2 40.; 64 39., 58.8 1 .6 .9 53 ;2.6 
11(2) 
Total population 231 l44 
;(3) 
67 29.0 46., 
13(2) 76 3;.0 52.8 
1 .4 .7 ftT tt.6 
8(3) 
Symbols, B ... total population sampled; Nt ... number reporting. ,. uncertain I 
; 
~:au en 
I telt humiliated when seen undressed by the opposite •• x. 
40 (35). IV (b) 
SUBJECTS 11 m' YES ~ t %Nt NO %I (Nt t t %I 
.' BLANK 9 WomeJl, En~. 37 17 1~(2) 35·1 76·5 4 10.8 23.; 0 0 0 20 54.0 
2(3) 
"omen, U. s. 69 35 21 30·5 60.0 14 20.3 40.0 0 0 0 34 1$.2 
5(2) 
12(3) 
Women, All • 106 52 34 32.0 6;.4 18 17.0 34.8 0 0 0 54 51.0 
6(2) 
14(3) 
len, Eng. 32 14 8 
1(2) 
25.0 57.2 6 18.7 42 .. 8 0 0 0 18 56.2 
2(3) 
6,.4 lien. iJ. S. 93 62 36 38.7 58.1 22 23.6 35.5 4 4.3 31 33·3 
13(2) 
t3(3) 
lien, All • 125 76 44 35.1 58.0 28 22.4 36.9 4 3.2 ;.3 49 39.1 
14(2) 
10(3) 
hgland, All" 69 31 21 . 30.; 67.8 10 14,.5 32.2 0 0 0 38 55-1 
4(2) 
4(3) 
11. S •• All #. 162 97 57 35.2 58.8 36 22.2 37.1 4 2.; 4 .. 1 6; 39.5 
18(2) 
20(3) 
1'otal population 231 128 78 38.7 61.0 
22(2) 46 19.9 36.0 4 
1 .• 8 3..1 103 44.5' 
24(3) 
lyabolal N - total population sampled; t'P - number reporting, ? - unoertain \;M ~ 
""'" 
TABLE enI 1 
I felt disgust when aeen undressed by my own aex. 
40 (35). V (a) 
SUBJECTS N liP YES I%N %Nt NO %N %N' T rm %Nt BTANK %N 
V'lomen" Eng. 37 19 {(2) 1'·5 4:!b., 14 37.tj 73-1 0 0 0 lts ~.b 
1(3) 
43.5 Women, u. s .. 69 39 9 13.1 2;.2 30 43.5 76.9 0 0 0 ;0 
1(2) 
Women, All .. 106 58 
1 (3) 
14 1;.2 24.0 1.,4 41., 76.0 0 0 0 48 45.; 
2(2) 
2(3) 
Men, Bng .. ;2 15 6 18.7 40.0 9 28.1 60.0 0 0 0 17 53·1 
;(2) 
1(;) 
Men, U. S. 93 69 15 16.1 21.7 51 54.8 74.0 3 3.2 4.4 24 25·8 
2(2) 
0(3) 
Men, All • 125 84 21 16.8 25·0 60 48.0 71.4 3 2.4 ;.6 41 ;2.1 
En~land, All 1;' 69 34 
5(2) 
1(3) 
11 15·9 ;2.4 
4(2) 
2; 33.4 67.6 0 0 0 ;5 50.7 
2(3) 
u. S., AU :# 162 108 24 1h.a 22.2 81 50.0 75.0 ; 1.8 2.8 ~ ;;·3 
3(2) 
1(3) 
Total population 231 142 35 
7(2) 
1,.2 2h.6 }(14 45.0 73.3 3 1.; 2.1 89 .. ;8.,5 
;(3) 
Symbols: N - total population sampledJ W' - number reportin~; ? - unoertain \,)I ~ 
~ 
TABLE enI! 
I felt disgust when seen undressed by the opposite sex. 
40 (35). V (b) 
SUBJECTS N JI' YES %Ii ,%-'( t NO ,:;N %N' 1 1%11 ~. BlANK %Ii 
Women. Eng. 37 10 
i(2) 15.9 43.7 9 24·3 56.' 0 0 0 21 50·7 
4(3) 
Women. u. s. 69 35 14 20·3 40.0 21 30., 60.0 0 0 0 34 49.2 
2(2} 
6<:~) 
Women. All .. 106 51 21 19.8 41.2 30 28.3 58.8 0 0 0 55 52.0 
3(2) 
10(3) 
lAellI' Eng. 32 14 6 
0(2) 18.7 
42.,8 8 25.0 51.2 0 0 0 18 56.2 
1(3) 
Ven" U. s. 93 59 17 
6(2) 18·3 
28.8 37 39.8 62.7 5 5.4 8.5 34 36.6 
;(3) 
Ven. All ... 125 73 23 18.4 31., 1.5 36 .. 0 61.6 5 4.0 6.B 52 41.5 
6(2) 
4(3) 
Ingland. All 4f- 69 30 13 18.8 43.; 17 24 .. 6 56.7 0 0 0 ;9 56.5 
1(2) 
5(3) 
U. S." All :If 162 94 31 19.1 33.0 58 35.8 61.7 5 3.1 5·3 68 42.0 
8(2) 
9(3) 
·46.4 Total population 231 124 44 19.0 35·5 75 ;2.4 60.5 5 2.2 4;.0 If1'/ 9(2) 
14(3) 
Symbols~ w - total population sampled; N' - number reporting; 1 - uncertain ~ V't 
TABLE cnlIl 
I felt mental pain When seen undres.ed by ~ own sex. 
40 (35). VI (a.) 
SUB.rnc'l'S li tft TIS .. 
.' NO ~ •• t '" 
,mt :BLANK • Women. ht;. 
'*' 
16 5 2(2) 13.5 27.8 12 32.4 66.7 1 2.7 5·6 19 51.4 
1(3) 
Wo_a. U. s. 69 38 10 14·5 26·3 28 40.6 73.7 0 0 0 31 44 .. 9 1{2) 
0(3) 
Women. All • 106 56 15 14.2 26.8 40 37.7 71.5 1 .9 17.6 50 47.2 
3{2) 
1(3) 
Ven. Eng. 32 15 4 
0(2) 
12.5 26.7 11 34.4 73.3 0 G 0 17 53.1 
0(3) 
lien. U. s. ~ 69 17 18.3 24.7 49 52.1 71.0 '3 3.2 4.4 24 25.8 
2(2) 
0(3) 
lAen. All. 125 84 21 16.8 25.0 60 48.0 71·5 3 2.4 3.6 41 32.8 
2(2) 
O(3) 
England. All 1f 69 33 9 13.0 27·3 23 33.3 69.7 1 1 .. 4 3.0 36 52.2 
2(2) 
1t~) 
U. 8 •• All f 162 1tr/ 'rl 16.1 25·2 77 41.5 72.0 '3 1.6 2.8 55 34.0 
3{2} 
0(3) .. 
Total popula.tion 231 140 36 15.6 2';.7 100 43.3 71.4 4 1.7 2.9 91 39.4 
5(2) 
1(3) 
l,abo1 •• I' - total pepula.t10D aap1ed, wt - Dumber repori1Dg' , - __ rtain \lot 
=-
.... 
TABLa CXXtT 
, 
I f.lt mental pain when ••• n undres.ed by the opposite sex. 
40 (35). VI (b) 
SUBJBC'l'S 11 I' rn:s • %N' 1J0 • •• f • ~t BLUI '" W01ll«1, EIlg. '~H 17 0 
2(2) Ib.2 '5·' 11. "t!!9., 04-7 u O. 0 20 54·0 
1(3) 
Wo .. n. U. s. 69 J4 19 21.6 55.9 15 21.8 44.1 0 0 0 35 SO·1 
2(2) 
4(3) 
Women, All • 106 51 ~(2) 23.6 49.0 26 24.5 51.0 0 O. o· 55 52.0 
5(3) 
59.4 'Men. Eng. 32 13 5 15.6 58.4 8 25.0 61.6 0 0 0 19 0(2) 
1(3) 
Ven" U. s. 93 62 21 22.6 33.9 35 37.6 56.5 6 6.4 9.1 31 33·' 3(2) 
2(3) 
lien, An • 125 15 26 20.8 34.1 
3(2) 43 34.4 52.3 6 
4.S 8.0 50 40.0 
3(3) 
England. All , YJ 30 11 15·9 ;6.7 19 
2(2) 
~.6 63.3 0 0 o· 39 56·5 
2(3) 
u.s., All '* 162 96 40 24.1 41.7 ,0 30.8 52.1 6 3.7 6.2 66 40.8 
,(2) 
6(3) 
Total popula ti on 231 126 51 22.0 40., 69 
7(2) 29.8 54. a 6 2.6 4.8 105 .45.5 
8C~) 
8yabo18 * W - total population s .. pledl JP - nlll1ber reportingl , - unGer_in 
\JIf 
!:i 
"'I11III 
TABLE exxv 
I felt rldioulou. when seen undr •••• d by my own sex. 
40 (35). V!! (a> 
SUBJICTS • I' YES • 'mt 10 1Ji 
".-<, t ,. %1ft 'RIANT %If 
¥fOm«1. bg. 
" 
It; 
i(2) ~h' 50.0 9 4!4.' 5°.0 0 \} U Ifj 51.' 
Women. U. s. f:$ 40 
3(3) 
16 23.2 40.0 23 33.4 57·5 1 1.4 2.; 29 42 .. 0 
2(2) 
2(3) 
Women. All * 106 58 25 24.5 43.1 32 30.2 55.2 1 .9 1.8 48 45.2 
3(2) 
5(3) 
Ifen. Eng. 32 14 9 28.1 64.2 5 15.6 35.8 0 0 0 18 -;6.2 i 0(2) 
0(;) 
lien. U. s. 93 68 28 30.1 41.2 37 ;9.8 54.4 3 3.2 4.4 25 26.9 
2(2) 
1(3) 
Men. A.ll • 125 82 YT 29.5 45.1 42 33.5 51.2 ; 2.4 3.1 43 34.4 
2(2) 
1(3) 
Inglandll 1.111 69 32 18 26.1 56.3 14 20·3 43.7 0 0 0 ;r ~.7 
1(2) 
3(3) 
u. s •• A.ll 'f 162 lOS h4 'ZT .2 40.7 60 YT.o 55.6 4 2.5 ;.7 54 33.3 
4(2) 
3(;) 
Total population 231 140 62 26.8 44.; 74 ;2.0 53.0 4 1.8 2.9 91 I 39.; 
5(2) 
6(3) 
Symbols. If - total population IIUlpledJ Nt - nuaber reporting. ! ~ unoert&in 
.-~--.- -
-
.\Jot 
tD 
TABLE e:u.vI 
I felt rldlou1ous when •• en UDdres.ed by the oppos1~ sex. 
40 (~5). VII (b) 
SUBdICTS :J I' ns 1.1 1J!' 10 %ff -, , ,. jit BLANK %R 
'i0Nll. lSng. ,., Its 11 ~.7 01.1 7 Itl·9 ,tI., 0 U (1 1'J 5.1·, 
:S(2) 
romen. u. s. 69 35 
3(3) 
18 26.1 51.4 
3(2) 17 24.6 48.6 
0 0 0 34 49.2 
7(3} 
27.4 romen. All. 106 53 29 54.7 6(2) 24 22.6 45.3 0 0 0 53 50·0 
lO(3) 
rent Eng. ~ 13 9 28.1 69.2 4 12.5 30.8 0 () 0 19 59-4 
3(2) 
1 (;) 
:en, u. s. 93 62 38 40.8 61.3 19 20.4 30.7 5 5.4 8.1 31 33·3 
9(2) 
2(3) 
en, All * 12; 75 47 37·5 62.7 2; 18.1 30.7 5 4.0 6.7 50 40.0 
12(2) 
3(3) 
nglan.d. All f f:$ 31 20 
6(2) 
29.0 64.5 11 1,.9 35·; {) 0 0 38 55.1 
4(3) 
• S., All' 162 rn 56 34.6 ?f.8 ;6 22.2 31·1 5 3.1 5.2 65 40.2 
12(2) 
.. 9(3) 
ota1 population 231 128 76 33.0 59.3 47 20.; ;6.7 5 2 .. 2 3.9 103 h4.6 
18(2) 
13(3) 
""01 •• I "'" total P<lpula.tioll ... ple4, I' - .alHtr reporting. ? .. lUl.Ger1iai. 
= 
,.." 
'fABLE cnvII 
I re1t anxious. apprenenaive. distressed. when seen undres •• d b,1A"f 0WI1 
•• x. 
40 (~5). VIII (a) 
SUBJEC'IS W 'I' YES 
-
%It NO 
'" 
%I' , • 
~, lUANK 
'" 'Women. Eng .. 37 19 11 29.7 ?f.9 H 21.0 42.1 0 0 0 16 4H.b 5(2) 
~(3) 
1i'VOlMn. l1. s .. 69 39 17 24.6 43.6 22 31.9 56.4 0 0 0 30 43.5 
1(2) 
WO_Il, All '" 106 58 
0(3) 
28 
6(2) 
26~4 48.; 30 28.3 51 .. 7 0 0 0 4e 45.~ 
3(3) 
Me. Eng. ;2 16 8 25 .. 0 50.0 8 25.0 50.0 0 0 0 16 50 .. 0 
2(2) 
0(;) 
Men, U. S. 9~ 69 30 32.2 43.5 36 ~8.7 52.2 3 ;.2 4.4 24 25·8 
3(2) 
2(3) 
Ha. All '" 125 85 38 ;0.4 45.2 44 ;5·2 52.4 ; 2.4 ;.6 40 32.1 
5(2~ 2(3 
Bnglud, All '" ~ 35 19 ~.6 54.3 16 2;.2 45.1 0 0 0 34 49.2 
7(2) 
;{3} 
11. S., All :/I, 162 108 47 29.0 43.5 58 35.8 53.1 3 1.8 2.8 54 3;·; 
4(2~ 2(3 
fotal population 231 143 66 28.6 46.1 74 32.0 51·7 ; 1.; 2.1 88 1;8.0 
11(2) 
sC;} 
Symbols 1 W ... total population sampled, Nt - l'l\1l\ber reporting, ? .. unoertain 
......... 
TA.:aa OXXVI!l 
I felt anxious, apprehensive. distre •• ed when .een undre ••• d by the 
oppodte .ex. 
40 (35). VIII (b) 
SiiBJEC'rS 5 Nt YES %Jl I%N' NO -~ ~, t 1JT ~t BtAliK ~ 
Women. Eng. .~J7 19 1~(2) 35·1 165.4 5 13·5 26·3 1 2.7 5·' 18 48.6 
3t~) 
Women, 11. S. 69 36 26 37·7 72.2 10 14.5 't!7 .8 (;) 0 0 33 47·8 8(2) 
5(3) 
Women. All .. 106 55 39 36.7 71.0 15 14.3 22·3 1 .9 1.8 51 48.1 
9(2) 
8(3) 
Ven. Eng. :;2 13 6 18.7 46.1 7 21.9 53·9 0 0 0 19 59.4 2(2) 
1(3) 
Men. U. S. 93 59 37 39.8 62.7 18 19.4 30.5 4 4.3 6 .. 8 34 36.6 10(2) 
5(3) 
Men, All • l25 72 43 34.3 59.7 25 20.0 ;4.7 4 ,.2 5.6 53 la.} 
12(2) 
6(3) 
England. All :I 69 32 19 27.6 49.4 12 18.8 37.5 1 1.4 ,.1 31 53.7 
3(2} 
4(;) 
u. S., A.ll It 162 95 6; 38.9 66.; 28 17·3 29·5 4 2·5 4.2 67 41.4 18(2) 
10(;) 
Total population 231 12'/ 82 35·5 64.5 1.0 17·3 31·5 5 2.2 ;.9 104 h5.0 
21(2) 
14(,} 
Symbols: 1i - total population sampled, Nt - number reporting, ., - unoertain j 
1 
~-~--.---------------~~- -
""'III 
'tABLE cnIX 
I felt oonfused. bewildered when seen undressed 'by lAy own s.x. 
40 (35). IX <a> 
SUBJECTS 11 N' YD %If %Nt liO %ll %Nt ., 
"" 
~f BWi!' %N 
women~ !:mg. 
'7 if; f.> 1(2) 10.2 "., Ii:! ~.L&. 66.7 0 0 0 19 51., 
Women. U. s. 69 40 
1(;) 
22 ;1.9 55·0 16 26.1 4,.0 0 0 0 29 42 .. 0 
1(2) 
1(,) 
Women. All * 106 58 28 26.4 he.; 30 28.; 51.7 0 0 0 .48 45.' ! 
2(2) 
2(,) 
Men. Eng. 32 14 5 0(2) 1,.6 36.7 9 28.1 6;.; 0 0 0 18 ,6.2 
0(,) 
lien. u. s. 9; 67 20 
4(2) 21·5 29.9 44 47.4 65.7 3 ,.2 
4., 26 28.0 
0(,) 
)ten. All • 125 81 2&(2) 
0(,) 
20.0 30.9 53 42.3 65 .. 5 3 2.4 ;.7 44 35,0 
England. All ." tI) 32 11 15.9 ;4.4 21 ;0.5 65.6 0 0 0 37 53·7 
1(2) 
1(3) 
U. S •• All f 162 lar 42 
5(2) 2,.9 39·3 
62 ,8.3 57·9 ; 1.8 2.8 55 34.0 
1(;) 
Total population 2;1 139 53 22.9 38.1 8; 35.9 59·7 ; 1.3 2.2 92 • 39.8 6(2~ 2(; 
Symbols 1 V - total population sampled, Nt - number reporting. t - uncertain \Jot I 
TABLE onx 1 
I felt confused. bewildered when seen undressed by the opposite .ex. 
40 (35). IX ('b) 
SUBJECTS N Nt YIS %N ,m' NO %N %lP t %N ~, BLANK' 'ml 
Women:. Eng. Yf 20 11 'a9·7 55.0 9 24.' 45·0 0 0 0 17 45·9 1(2) 
2(3) 
Nomen. U-. S. 69 33 15 
4(2) 
21.8 45.5 18 26.1 54.5 0 0 0 36 52.2 
2(3) 
Women, All • 106 53 26 24.5 49.0 Zl 25.5 50·9 0 0 0 53 50.0 
5(2) 
4(3) 
\ren, Eng. 32 13 8 
0(2) 25.
0 61.5 5 15.6 38.5 0 0 0 19 59.4 
1(3) 
lien. u. S. 93 61 29 31.2 41.5 28 30.1 45.9 4 4., 6.6 32 34.4 
10(2) 
14 
3(3) 
Ifen. All • 125 37 29.5 ,0.0 33 26., 44.6 4 ,.2 5 .. 4 51 40.8 
10(2) 
4(3) 
~ng1a.nd. All f 69 33 19 27.6 51.6 14 20.3 ~.4 0 0 0 36 52.2 
1(2} 
lYe. S., A.lll 162 94 Ll(3) 27.2 1.:.6.8 46 
1'-~(2) 
28.4 48.9 .4 2.5 4., 68 42.0 
5(3) 45~O fotal population 231 127 63 'Z/.3 49.5 60 26.0 47.3 .4 1.1 3·2 104 
15(2) 
8(3) 
~ym.bo18' lif - total population sampled; If' - number reporting) t - unoertain '''' a 
-...., 
'fABLE CXXXI 
I felt loathing •. revulsion. when seen undressed by my own .ex. 
40 (35), X (a.) 
SUBJECTS N N' YElJ ~ %N' NO ,m ,mt y ,eN ~t BWK %N 
"'0_. Eng. ~7 15 2 5·4 11.0 10 0(2) 4~.2 B9.0 0 0 0 19 51.,. 
Ie}) 
Women. U. s. 69 39 3 
1(2) 4.4 
7.7 35 50.7 89.7 1 1.4 2.6 30 43.5 
1(3) 
Women, All • 106 57 5 4.7 8.8 51 48.2 89.5 1 .9 1.1 49 46., 
1(2) 
2C~) 
Men. Eng. 32 14 3 9.4 21.4 11 34.4 78.6 0 0 0 18 56.2 
1(2) 
0(3) 
Men, U. s. 93 67 10 10.8 14.9 55 
3(2) 
59.2 82.1 2 2.2 3·0 26 28.0 
0(3) 
Ven, All • 125 81 1'(2) 10.4 16.1 66 52.7 81.4 2 1.6 2·5 44 35.1 
0(3) 
England, All 41' 69 32 5 7.2 15.6 t!7 39.2 84.4 0 0 0 37 53.7 
1(2) 
·1(3) 
U. B •• All " 162 106 1l(2) 8.0 12·3 90 55·5 t?4.9 3 1.8 3.8 56 34.6 
1(3) • 
Total population 231 138 18 7.8 13 .. 0 117 
5(2) ;0.7 e4.8 3 1·3 2.2 93 40.2 
2(3) 
I~l>ola. J( - total popula.tion ... pled. N' - number repol'tlD.gJ T - _ .. rta.l. l 
fABLE cnxII 
I felt loathing. revulsion. when seen undressed by the opposite aex. 
40 (35) 11 X (b) 
SUBJECTS N Nf YES ~Qi ~'. lW ,:B «Nt '1 %I %N' ~IAN1{ %I 
women .. Eng,. 'S! 17 0 
1(2) 
10,.2 ~5,.3 11 291'7 (:)4,,.7 0 0 0 20 54,·0 
Women" U,. s. 69 34 
1{3} 
10 14 .• 5 29,.4, 
2(2) 22 31.9 64.7 2 2~9 5,.9 35 50:.7 
4(3) 
Women" All * 106 51 16 15,.1 31~ 33 31,.1 61h7 2 1.8 3.9 55 ;2.0 
3(2) 
5t~) 
Lien", EnK- 32 15 5 15,.6 33·3 10 31.2 66.7 0 0 0 11 53~1 1(2) 
0(;) 
lien, U!" S. ~ rsT 14 15.0 24.6 39 41 .. 9 68.4 4 4.3 7.0 36 38.7 5(2) 
ilen. All • 125 72 
O<:~) 
19 
6(2) 15.4 
26.4 49 39.2 611.0 4 ',.2 5.6 53 42.4 
0(3) 
tugland. A.ll 11 69 32 11 15,·9 31+.4 21 30 ., 65.6 0 0 0 rr 53,47 2(2) 
1(3) 
1,. S ... All ff 162 91 24 lli.8 26.4 61 37,.8 67.0 6' 3·1 6.6 71 43, .. 8 
7(2) to 
4(3) 
~o'~l population 231 123 35 15 .. 2 28,.5 82 35, .. 4 66.7 6 2.6 41'9 lOS 46 .. 8 
9(2) 
5(3) 
~Jmbolsl N .. total POPU1&t10D sampled, Nt ~ Dumber repol"Ung, 1 - unoertaln ~ 
'l'AllI..E CXXXII I 
I tel t hot and swes. ty when .. en undressed by 1If'J own sex. 
40 (:;5) .. XI Ca) 
SUBJECTS N N' YES %N %ltt NO %R ~p 'l %No %!,P BLA~TK %I 
Women. Eng. 37 17 (j J.O.~ 1,5-} 11 ~.7 ~.7 ~o u u ~u 54 .. 0 
l(2} 
0(:;) 
WOBUlU. u.. s. f.$ :;9 9 13.1 23.0 30 43.5 77.0 0 0 0 ;0 43 .. 5 
1(2) 
0(3) 
Women. All ... 106 56 15 14.1 26.8 
2(2) 
41 38.7 73.2 0 0 0 50 47.2 
0(:;) 
};len. Eng. 32 15 4 12.5 26.7 10 31.2 66.1 1 3·1 6.7 17 53.1 
0(2) 
o{;) 
Men. U. S. 93 67 13 14.0 19.4 51 54.8 76.1 :; ;.2 4.5 26 2R.O 
4(2) 
O(~) 
Men. All ... 125 82 11 13.6 20.1 61 48.1 74.; 4 3.2 4.9 43 ;4.4 
4(2) 
0(3) 
England. All f 69 32 10 14.5 30.3 21 30 .• 5 66.7 1 1.4 3.0 37 53.7 
1(2) 
O(3) 
U. S •• All 1f 162 106 22 1;.6 20.7 81 50.0 16.4 :; 1.8 2.8 56 ;4.6 
5(2) 
0(;) 
Total population 231 138 ;2 13·8 2;.2 102 44.2 74.0 4 1.8 2.9 9' 40.2 6(2) • 
0(3) 
Symbolst N - total population sampled) N' - number reporting; f - unoertain ~ 
TABLE cnxIV 
I felt hot and $weaty when seen undressed by the opposite sex. 
40 (35). XI (b) 
SUBJECTS N IP YES %!i ~;, NO 1S ;St ? ~ ~t BLANK f.Ji 
Women. Eng. ,7 17 Q 10.2 ,5., 11 2;9.7 64·7 () Q Q 20 54·0 
0(2) 
2{,) 
Women. U. s. 69 34 10 14.5 29.4 22 31.9 ~.7 2 2.9 5.9 35 50.7 
4(2) 
2(:;) 
Women, All lit 106 51 16 
1~(2) 
15.1 31.3 33 ;1.1 64.7 2 1.9 ;.9 55 51.9 
4<:~) 
Men. Eng. 32 13 6 
1(2) 18.7 46.2 7 21.9 53.8 0 
0 0 19 59.4 
0(;) 
Men. U .. s. 93 61 25 26.9 41.0 :;0 32 .. 2 49.2 6 6.4 9.8 32 34.4 
5(2) 
7(,} 
Men. All • 125 74 31 
6(2) 
24.8 42.0 
" 
29.6 50.0 6 4.8 8.1 51 40.8 
7{:;) 
England. All f 69 ,0 12 17..4 40.0 16 26.1 60.0 0 0 0 30 56.5 
1(2) 
2(3) 
U. S ... All if 162 95 35 9(2) 21.6 ;6.9 52 :;2.1 54.7 8 4.9 6.4 67 41.4 
9(,) 
Total population 2;1 125 47 20.3 37.6 70 ,0.; 56.0 8 3·5 6.4 106 45.9 
10(2) 
11(3) 
Symbols: }l - total population aampledJ Jl - number reporting; , - uncertain 
TABLE CDXV 
I felt horrifieC' .• shooked. when seen undressed by my own sex. 
40 (35). XII Ca.) 
-
- -_ .. ..,----~ --SUBJECTS N lP YES ?!N , ~. /- NO ~ %Nt t %N %Nt BLANK f,B 
'{omen. !mg. ~ ltl ·r 
1(2) l!j.~ l,t5.9 11 'it!!'i.7 0.1..1 u 
{) u 19 51·3 
3(3) 
Women •. u. s. (f) 38 5 
0(2) 
7.2 13 .. 3 33 47.8 86 .. 7 0 0 O. 31 45.0 
2(:;) 
\': omen. A.ll ... 106 56 12 11.6 21..4 44 42..4 78.6 0 0 0 50 47.2 
1(2) 
5(3) 
lien, Eng ... ;a 15 5 1~;.6 33.; 10 31.2 66.7 0 0 0 17 53.1 2(2) 
0(;) 
Uen, U. s. 93 66 9 
1(2) 9.7 13.6 55 59.2 8:;.4 
2 2.2 3·0 27 29.0 
0(3) 
Men, All • 125 81 14 11 •. 2 17 .. 5 65 
3(2) 52.0 
80.2 2 1.6 2·5 44 35.2 
0(;) 
England, All 4J 69 ;; 12 17.lt 36.4 21 
;(2) 30., 63.6 
0 0 0 36 52·2 
;(3) 
U., S., All =If 162 104 14 8.6 13·5 88 54.5 84.6 2 1 • .2 1.9 58 35.8 
1(2) 
2(3) 
Total population 231 137 26 11.; 19 •. 0 109 47.2 80,.0 2 .9 1·5 94 I 40;..6 
4(2) 
5(;) 
Symbolss N - total population 8&IlpledJ lP - nUtll.ber reporting; , - uncertain 
.'""'lIIII 
tABLE CDXVI 
I t.1t horn1'1ed. shooked. when s .. n undre.sed by the opposite sex. 
40 (~;). XII (b) 
SUBJECTS 11 lit YIS :a •• NO 
,. 
,aI' t ,ai .t JLU'I ,. 
Women. Dg. Yl 1·, ~ C:':l.t.> 47.1 y 24·3 52 .9 0 g g 20 54·fJ 
4(2) 
3(3) 
WOll8n. u. s. 69 ~3 13 18.8 39.4 18 26.1 54.6 2 2.9 6.1 36 52·2 
Z~~~ 
42.0 4.0 lf~. A.Il • 106 50 21 19.8 27 25.4 54.0 2 1.9 56 53.0 
7(2) 
7(3) 
59.4 Men. he. 32 13 3 9.4 23.1 10 31.2 76.9 0 0 0 19 
0(2) 
If~) 
Men. \1. s. 93 59 20 21·5 33.9 34 36.6 7(.6 5 5.4 8.; 34 36.6 
3(2} 
3(3) 
.en. All • 12; 72 23 18,.4 29.2 44 35.2 61.2 5 4.0 7.0 53 42.4 
3(2) 
4(3) 
Ingland, All f lIJ 30 11 1;.9 36.7 19 'Il7.6 63.3 0 0 0 39 56.; 
4(2) 
4(3) 
43.2 u. S., All f 162 92 33 20.3 35.9 52 32.1 56.5 7 4.3 7.7 70 
6(2) 
7(3} 
A7.2 Total popula.tion 231 122 44 19.0 36.0 71 30.7 58.2 7 3.1 5·7 109 10(2~ 
11(3 
S,uola& I - __ 1 population aupled, II' - aVlllber reporting, 'I - .. ertala i 
'i'A.BLE enxvII 
I felt a, .titt_Sag or tightening sensation when ... UDdN ••• ct by,.,. 0_ .. s. 
40 (J5). XIII Ca) 
SUBJECTS I It OS 
'" 
,.. 10 ,. 
.' t - .' BlAn %I WOlHll. 1Dg. 
" 
18 {) 16:;2 3'-3 12 J2~1i 1-56~i 0 0 0 19 51.' 2(2) 
0(3) 
Women. u. s. 69 J6 19 f!1.6 ;0.0 18 26.1 47.4 1 1.4 2.6 31 45.0 
0(2) 
1(3) 
Women, All • 106 56 25 23.6 !¥.J.7 30 28.J 53.6 1 .9 1.8 50 47.2 
2(2) 
1(3) 
--. Ing. J2 16 7 1(2) 21.9 43.7 8 25.0 50.0 1 J.l 6.2 16 50.0 
0(3) 
)(en. U. s. 93 66 26 28.0 39.4 37 39.8 56·0 3 3·2 4.6 'Z1 29 .. 0 
4(2) 
0(3) 
lien. All. 125 82 33 26-4 40.2 45 36.0 55·0 4 3.2 4.9 4, 34.4 
5(2) 
O(3) 
England. All " I:I!J 34 13 18.8 38.2 20 29.6 58.8 1 1.4 2.9 35 50.7 J(2) 
<)(3) 
U. I •• All f 162 1~ 45 28.0 4J.2 55 ~.o 52.9 4 2.5 ,.8 58 35.8 
4(2) 
1(3) 
total popula tlon 231 138 58 25.1 42 .. 0 75 J2.5 54.5 5 2.2 J.6 93 • 40.6 
7(2) 
1(3) 
Syahol .. I - 1Iota,1 population ."lIPle4J II' - number l"8portin~; , ... unoertatn \Jilt 
'& 
TABLE CxnvtIl 
I felt a .titteRing or tigbtening .ensation When •• en undre •• edby the 
opposite .ex. 
40 (35). XIII (b) 
StIBJECTS 11 w- na • "'. 10 .. ,cit 
, .. 
.' _all: 
., 
Women. Eng. y, 19 ~(2) Y,.8 :1'3.7 5 1"-·5 26.3 0 0 0 Ie 4e.6 
3(3) 
'Women. li. s. lJJ 35 22 ;1,,9 62.9 
9(2) 
11 15.9 ;1.4 2 2.9 5-7 34 49.2 
4t~) 
Women. All • 106 54 36 34,,0 66.7 16 15.1 29.8 2 1.9 ;.1 52 49.0 
13(2) 
7(3) 
.en. Eng. 32 1; 6 18 .. 7 46.2 6 18.7 46.2 1 ,.1 7.7 19 59.4 
1(2} 
0(;) 
Ven. u. s. 93 62 ;6 
11(2) 40.8 61.; 11 18.3 21.4 7 7·5 
11.; ;1 ;3.' 
lien. All. 125 75 
tl(3) 
35·2 58 .. 7 23 18.,4 ;0.6 8 6.4 10.1 50 40 .. 0 
12{2) 
Inglt.nd. All f 
5(;) 
69 ;2 20 29.0 62.5 11 15.'9 34.4 1 1.4 ;.1 
" 
5;.7 
5(2) 
3{;) 
U. S •• All # 162 97 60 37.0 61 .. 6 28 17.; 28.9 9 5.~ 9.' 65 40.2 20(2) 
9(;) 
Total populaticm 231 129 80 ;4.7 62.0 39 16~9 3°.2 10 4.; 1.6 102 44.2 
25(2) .. 
12(3) 
l)'Ilbolsl J( - total popu1ati01'1 sampled, 'It - ll.Q'/Ill)er reporting, 1 .. unoer.in ~ 
• 
TA'BLBcu:xn: 
I tel t tel"l"ltled when Men Wldre.Hd by my own aex. 
40 (35). XIV (a) 
SUIWEC'm II N' fir I~ ~' NO !Q'I ~' T ".. 1-W' IBLI.NI ~ 
women, Eng~ ~ 17 ~(2) th.1 17~b 14 "<tf:3 62-4 0 0 0 4W 54-0' 
0(3) 
Women, u'!' s. (9 37 4 5.8 10.8 ;; 47~8 89~2 0 0 0 32 46!4 
1(2) 
2(;) 
Women .. All. 106 54 7 
1(2) 
6.6 1;~O 41 h4~; 87,!,0 
" 
0 () 52 49t"0 
2{;) 
Men •• g~. ;2 14 1 ;.1 7!1 1; 40'!'1 92.9 () 0 0 18 56~ 
0(2) , 
o{;) 
'Mft_ U! s. 9; ~ 6 6.4 9..4 56 60~; 87~5 2 2.2 ;!1 29 ;1~ 0(2) 
O(~) 
Ven~ All. 125 78 7 5!"6 9.0 69 55.2 88~5 2 1.6 2.6 47 "11.6 
0(2) 
0(;) 
1ar;1and., All ., $ ;1 4 5.8 12.9 
0(2) ~ 39!2 87.1 
() 0 0 ;8 55~1 
0(;) 
tJ~ 8 •• All -# 162 101 10 6.2 10.1 89 55 .. 2 88.0 2 l~ 2.0 61 Jl,J! 
1(2) 
2(~) 
Total po~ulat1on 2;1 1;2 14 6.1 10.6 
1(2) 
2(;) 
116 50.2 88!0 2 .9 1·5 99 ,,;~O 
'yabo1a. JI - total population ... pled, 1ft '!' ..... 1" "FUngJ , - un .. rt-.ln ~ 
"""'"0lIl 
TABLE en 
1 felt terrified when ... n undressed by the opposite sex. 
40 (35). XlY (b) . 
SUBJECtS I V' YES I- ,.. WO 11 1lf' t ~ 13" BIANK ~ 
nomen. Eng. n 17 4 10.f.:S z,., 1, ".1 70·5 0 0 0 ~u 54·0 3(2) 
0(3) 
Women, U. s. 69 32 9 13.1 28.2 
1(2) 23 33.4 71 .. 8 
0 0 0 
" 
53 .. 1 
3(5) 
Women. A.ll • 106 49 
1'(2) 12.3 26.5 36 34.0 73.5 0 0 0 57 53·8 
'(3) 
Men; Eng. 32 12 0 0 0 12 ?/T.6 ~OO.O 0 0 0 20 62.5 
0(2) 
0(3} 
Men. U .. s. 93 61 8 8.6 13.1 48 51.6 78.7 5 5.4 8.2 32 34.4 
3(2) 
0(3) 
Men. All * 125 13 8 6.4 11.0 60 48.0 82.2 5 4.0 6.8 52 41.6 
3(2) 
0(3) 
Ingland. All !f 69 29 4- ,.8 13.8 25 36.3 86.2 0 0 0 40 58.0 3(2) 
0(;) 
TJ. S •• All , 162 93 17 10.5 18 .. 3 71 43 .. 8 76.3 5 ,.1 5.4 f.I:) 4.2.6 
4(2) 
.. 3t~) 
fotal popula tiOIl 231 l22 21 9.1 17,.2 96 41.5 18·5 5 2.2 4.1 109 47.2 
7(2~ , (, 
lpabol.. Jl - to_1 pop\tl&U01l SUlpled. I' .. Il\1JlHr h'port1nCJ , - tmoertaln ~ 
TABLI CXLI 
I f.lt a sort of moral di .. oomfort When .een undr •••• d 'by _y own. 8ex. 
40 (35). XV (a) 
SUBJEC'1S If lift IYES %oN I~f NO 1<If I %1ft , 1Jl ~t I:BLANlt %W 
V'fomen • !mg. Yf ~ 110 
2(2) 
4,.2 72.·7 f.> If.>.2 1 c!'l., Q Q 0 15 40·5 
2(;) 
Women. u. s. t$ 37 16 23.2 43.; 21 ;0·5 56·7 0 0 0 32 46..4 
;(2) 
1(3} 
44.4 Women. All * 106 59 32 :;0.2 54.2 27. 25.5 4!h7 0 0 0 47 5(2) 
3<:~) 
Men. Eng. 32 16 12 
2(2} 
2(3) 
37.6 75.0 3 9.4 18.8 1 ;.1 6.2 16 SO.o 
Men, u. s. ~ 70 35 ;;.6 50 .. 0 34 ,6.6 48.6 1 1.1 1..4 23 24.e 
7(2} 
2(3) 
Ken. All .. 125 56 47 Yl., 68.6 37 29.8 4;.0 2 1.6 2.3 ,9 31.2 
9(2) 
4C:~} 
Eng:land. All :/I 69 38 2B 
4(2) 
40106 73.7 9 13.1 2,.7 1 1..4 2.6 ;1 45.0 
4(;) 
U" $ •• All if 162 lCT! 51 31.6 47.7 55 ;4.0 51.4 1 .6 .9 55 34-0 
10(2) 
Total population 2;1 145 
;(3) 
79 34.; 51 •• 5 64 'Zl.7 44.0 2 .9 1..4 e6 • 41.0 
14(2) 
1(3) 
.,..01.. • .. to_I ,.ptlatlott ... pled, N' -11UJIlbe.1'" 1"eporting, , - wcertain ~ 
! 
'l'Al'UB CXLI I 
I t.U a. sor't of IIOra1 diseomtort when ... n uDdre ••• d by the opposite aex-i 
I 
I 
40 t~5). XV (b) . 
StJBJEOTS N W' YES 
"" 
• f '10 ..- ~ . ., ,.. ~. BWI: ., 
Women. Eng. Yl 19 14 
3(2) 
3(3) 
;7.1$ 1'.7 5 1".5 120.' 0 0 0 IH 4t}.O 
Women. u. s. tF} 35 26 
6(2) 37.7 74.3 9 
13.1 25·7 0 0 0 34 49.2 
7(3) 
1;~2 26.0 Women. All • 106 54 40 ".7 74.0 14 0 0 0 52 49.1 11(2) 
10(:;) 
1I.n~ Eng~ 32 13 10 31.2 76.9 3 9.4 23.1 0 0 0 19 59.4 
2(2) 
2<:~) 
:Ven. u. s. 93 64 47 
18(2) 50., 73.4 
12 12.9 18.S 5 5.4 7.6 29 31.2 
9(3) 
V-. All. 125 17 57 45~6 74.0 15 12.0 19.5 5 4.0 6.5 4B 38.4 
20(2) 
11(3) 
England. All # 69 32 24 5(2) 34.8 75.0 8 11.6 25.0 
0 0 0 
" 
53.7 
5(;) 
t1~ 8., A.11 'U' 162 99 73 45.2 73.8 21 13.0 21.2 5 ;.1 5·0 63 ;8.9 
26(2) 
16(3} 
1 4,., Total popula. tion 2;1 131 97 42~O 74.0 29 12.5 22.1 5 2.2 ,.8 100 
31(2) 
21(3) 
Symbols I lif';' total population saple<!J Nt - u1D1ber repor1iing; ., .;. unoertain ~ 
.\.A 
'l'ABLI CXLIII 
I tel t tear when seen undressed by my own sex. 
40 (35). XVI (a) 
lS UBJ"EC l'5 N tP YEa I%N ji;,Nt" NO ~1iN I~· "I %N ~. [BLANK 7Jt 
'J'f omen. f.l;ng. ~7 17 1. F!~7 5~9 10 
0(2) 
4~.F! 194~1. 0 0 0 ~ 54·Q 
Women. U. s. 69 38 
0(,) 
3 
O(2) 
4 .. 4 7.9 35 50.7 92.1 0 0 0 31 45.0 
0(3) 
Women. All • 106 55 4 3.8 7.3 51 48.0 92·7 0 0 0 51 48.1 
0(2) 
O{,) 
Men. Eng. 32 ·14 ; 
0(2) 
9.4 21.4 11 34.4 78.6 0 0 0 18 56.2 
0(3) 
Men. U. S. 93 67 6 6.4 9 .. 0 58 62.4 86.7 3 3..2 4.4 26 28.0 
0(2) 
0(3) 
}len. All • 125 81 9 7.2- 11.1 69 55.2 85.2 3- 2.4 3·7 44 35.2 
0(2) 
0(3) 
!:ngland. All :If 69 31 4 5.8 12.8 'Zl 39..2 87.2 0 0 0 38 ;;.1 
0(2) 
0(3) 
u. S •• All f 162 105 0 ,.6 8.6 93 ;rJ} 88.6 3 1.8 2.9 ?I 35·2 .,-
0(2) 
0(3) 
Total popula tion 2;1 136 1; 
0(2) 
,.6 9 .. 6 fl20 52 .. 0 88.0 3. 1.; 2.2 95 • 41.0 
oC,) 
a,.bolfl, N - total population sampled, NT ~ nma'ber reporting; , - unoertain ~ 
1-
!ABLE eY..LIV 
I felt fear wben seen undressed by the opposite sex. 
40 (35). :m: (b) 
STIBJECTS N Bt IYES ,:N %N' 10 %N %N' ? %N ~. ~LANI' %Pi 
Women, Eng. Yl 11 5 1(2) 1;.5 29.4 12 32.4 70.7 
0 0 0 20 54-0 
1(3) 
Women. 11. S. (7) 34- 8 
1(2) 11.6 2;-5 23 33..4 67.6 3 4.4 
8.8 35 50.7 
1(3) 
Women, All*' 106 51 13 
2(2) 12.3 25.5 3; ;3.0 68.6 :3 2.8 5.9 55 51.9 
2(3) 
59.4 Men" Eng. 32 13 2 6.2 15.4 10 31.2 76.9 1 ;.1 7.7 19 
0(2) 
0(3) 
Men~ u~ s. 93 (J) 10 10.8 16.6 
0(2) 
44 47.4- 73.; 6 6.4 10.0 33 ;5·5 
o(;} 
Men .. All. 125 73 12 9.6 16.4 54 4;.2 14.0 7 5.6 9.6 52 41.6 0(2) 
England. All j (f:) ;0 
o{;) 
7 
1(2) 10..2 23.; 22 ;1.9 73.; 
1 1..4 ;.; 39 56.5 
1(;) 
U. s ... All f 162 9+ 18 11.2 19.2 67 41.4 71.; 9 5.6 9.6 68 42.0 
1(2) 
~24 
1(;) 
~ar 146.4 To"tal population 2;1 25 10.8 20.2 89 38.5 71.7 10 4.; 8.1 
2(2) 
2(;) 
Symbol., N - total population sampledJ Nt - number reportingJ 1 - unoertain 
TlBLB cn.v 
I tel t I wanted to CI'Y (or did ory) whell .een Wl4re •• ed by my 0WI'1 .ex. 
40 (35). mI Ca) 
SUBJIC1'8 11 Jt TIS I- ~p 110 %I ,., , "... J,Nt BlANI • 
women. Eng. 37 15 4 11U.t$ 4r..:!.2 14 37.8 77.13 0 0 0 19 51., 3(2} 
0(3) 
34 46.4 Women. tJ. s. 69 37 3 4.4 8.1 49.2 91.9 0 0 0 32 
2(2) 
1(3) 
46.2 Women. All • 106 55 7 6.6 12.7 48 46.2 87.5 0 0 0 51 
5(2) 
1(3) 
•• n. Eng. 32 15 2 
0(2) 
6.2 13.3 13 40.7 86.7 0 0 0 17 53·1 
0(3) 
.en. tJ. s. 93 67 1 1.1 1.5 64 68.8 95·5 2 2.2 ,.0 26 28.0 
0(2) 
0(3) 
•• n. All • 125 62 3 
0(2) 
2.4 3.7 77 61.6 94.0 2 1.6 2.4 4'5 34.4 
0(3) 
England. All,. 69 33 6 8.7 18.2 'Zl 39.2 81.8 0 0 0 36 52.2 
3(2) 
0(3) 
tJ. S." All f 162 l~ 4 2.5 3.8 98 60 •. 6 94.2 2 1.2 1.9 58 35.8 
2(2) 
1(3) 
1'.ta1 population 231 137 10 4., 7.' 125 54.0 91.2 2 .9 1.5 94 .. 40.1 5(2) 
1(3) 
Syabolsl 'I - t.tal population .... pl.d' N' - lulIlber repM"tlng • ., - unoena.in I 
TABLa CXLVI 
I r.lt I wanted 1;0 cry (01" dld ory) when .een undr •••• d 'by the oppoa1te 
.ex. 
40 (35). XVII (b) 
·.IUBJEe!8 » 11' til I-
.' 'Jo -
[1il t 
'* 
%lI' BI..A.It %I 
WOll8llt Ell.g~ JT 17 I(2) IfS~~ 141~ 1.0 -ZT~(f I5S.lJ 0 0 0 ~ 54·0 
2(3) 
women. U. s. 69 32 6 2(2} 8.7 18.8 26 37~7 81.2 0 0 0 37 ~7 
ItS) 
Women, All * 106 49 13 12.2 26.6 36 ~2 73!,6 0 0 0 51 53~7 3(2) 
3(3) 
.en,. Eng. 32 13 1 3~1 7~1 12 -rr .6 92., 0 0 0 19 59-4 0(2) 
ot~) 
lIn. U!> s. 93 60 2 2.2 3:-3 53 ;r.o 88.4 5 5J. 8·3 33 35 .. 5 
0(2) 
0(3) 
Wen, All. 125 13 3 2.4 4.1 65 52.0 89.0 5 4.0 6.8 52 41.6 0(2) 
0(3) 
hglanci. All f 69 30 8 11.6 26~1 22 31.9 73.' 0 0 0 39 56·; 
1(2) 
2(3) 
U;e 8., All f 162 92 8 4.9 8~7 79 48.9 85.8 5 ,.1 5~4 70 4'~2 2(2) 
1(3) 
Total popula tlan 231 122 16 6,-9 l3,~1 101 h4.0 83.0 5 2.2 4.1 109 • 47~O 
3(2~ 3(3 
lyaola. )( "'" total populatlOJl aaapled, I· '!" .... 1" reportiAg, , .. .-nat. ~ \ 
BllLl cn.vn 
t felt startled. alaraad when •• en uBd~.s.ed by ., own ses. 
40 ('5). XVlII (a) 
SUBJECTS It lft 11:1 %I 
.' 10 -
%Nt T • 
(It BI.A.NI ., 
W01leJl. Eng .. 37 16 4 10 • ., ir't! .. ~ 14 
3(2) " .. 6 77·6 
U (1 0 19 51., 
0(3) 
44~ 55~6 Women. U.. s .. UJ 36 16 2;.2 20 29.0 0 0 0 33 47.8 
3(2} 
4(3) 
18~8 WOmell. All • 106 54 .20 37.0 6(2) 34 32~1 6;.0 0 0 0 52 49.1 
, 4(3) 
31~2 66.7 lien. Jng. 32 1; 5 15.6 ;3.3 10 0 0 0 17 53·1 
0(2) 
o{;) 
_ft. U. S. 93 69 27 29.0 39.1 40 43.0 ;8.0 2 2.2 2~9 24 25~8 
4(2) 
O(~) 
.. en. All • 125 84 32 25~6 38~2 50 40~0 59.6 2 1.6 2.4 41 '52~8 
4(2} 
0(3) 
27~; Inglalul. All # 69 ;; 9 13.1 24 34-8 12.7 0 0 0 36 52~2 
3(2) 
0(3) 
40~9 I. S •• All # 162 105 43 26.5 60 37 .. 0 '37.2 2 1.2 1.9 51 35.2 
7(2) 
4(3) 
36.4 61~O i 1~4 • 4o:.a 'to_I population ~ 138 52 22.; 37.7 e4 2 .9 9; 
10(2) 
4(3) 
1,..ls. It .. to_l populat1oa ...,184. It ,. nUlliber reponing, ? - 1DlO.~taln ~ 
TABLE OXLVIIl 
I tel t startled. alarm.e.d when •• en undres.ed by the oppo81 te .ex. 
40 (3,). IJllt (b) 
SUBJECTS I 
." 
m • .' NO ,:N 
., t %5 ,m* SIAliX • Women., Eng. 37 17 i(2) ·15.9 141.2 10 ·27.,0 58.8 0 0 0 20 54·(1 
2(3} . 
'l'01II/8D... tl. s. 69 33 21 30 •. 5 63.7 11 15.,9 33.3 1 1.4 ,.0 36 52.2 
8(2) 
5(3) 
Women •. All • 106 50 2S 26.4 56.0 21 19 •. 8 42 .. 0 1 .9 2.0 56 52.9 
9(2) 
7(3) 
.en" Img. 32 13 6 18.1 46.1 1 21.9 53.9 0 0 0 19 59.4 
0(2) 
0(3} 
Ii •• u. s. 93 60 34 36.6 56.1 21 22.6 35.0 5 5.4 8.3 33 35·5 
10(2) 
4(3) 
Ven. All. 12; 13 40 ;2.0 55.0 28 22.4 38.4 5 4.0 6.8 52 41.6 
10(2) 
4(3) 
England. All " 69 ;0 13 18.8 43.' 17 24.6 56.7 0 0 0 39 56·5 
1(2) 
2(3) 
'0 •. S •• All., 162 93 55 34.0 59.2 32 19.8 34.4 6 3.1 6.4 69 1,2.6 
18(2~ 9<:~ 
total popula ti 011 231 123 68 29.4 55 .. 0 49 21.2 39.8 6 2.6 4.9 108 • 46.1 
19(2) 
11(3) 
Symbobl II - 'kotal population ... pl .. d, N' - number rep01"tlngJ ,- uuoertalll I 
BtU OXLIX 
I t.1t a phys1oa.1 reaction of ering1ag when ... 1Uldre8ud bY.1 0WIl HX. 
40, (55). XIX Cal 
Sl1BnC!S • B· YES .- ;J't WO .- ! fJit , --. -.. IBLL1!fK ,. Wom.en. Wng. 37 '19 1~(2) 35.1: -58-4 6 16.;2 ,1.0 0 0 0 15 48~6 
ItS) 
46.4 Women. U. s. 69 71 15 21.-B 40.; 22 31.9 59·5 () 0 0 32 2(2~ 
2(3 
47.2 Women,. All • 106 . ;6 28 264 50.0 28 26.4 50.0 0 0 0 50 5(2) 
3(3) 
34.4 Men. Eng. 32 14 ., 9.4 21.4 11 78.6 0 o· 0 18 56..2 
0(2) 
0(3) 
41.2 MCl~ u. s. 93 '68 28 30.1 39 41.9 57·3 1 1.1 1.5 25 26.9 7(2) 
0(3) 
24.8 43 m •• All. 125 82 31 38.0 50 40.0 61.0 1 .8 1 .• 2 34.4 7C2} 
0(3) 
24.6 angled. All f $ 33 16 23.2 48.5 17 51·5 0 0 0 36 52.2 
3(2} 
1(3) 
U. I •• A.ll " 162 105 43 26.; 40.9 61 ;r.8 58.1 1 .6 1.0 51 35.2 9(2) 
2(3) 
40.0 fotal populAtloa 231 138 59 25.5 42.6 18 33.7 ;6.5 1 .4 .7 9' 12(2} 
3(3) 
Spbole. 'I - total populati on sampled, Nt ... nWlb&1" reporting, , - uncertain ~ 
rv 
TA.ILI CL 
I felt a physical reaotion of oringing'When "88 undres •• d by the opp08i~ 
•• :1:. 
40 (~5)., XIX (b) 
SUBJECts • .'. 1%If 1?'A,1 NO 11 I"" 't ,. ,.. BWI JJJ Women,. EIlg. '57 l~ 
I f(2) 140 .5 tI, .. , , tJ.l 10.0 0 U u 19 51., 
3(3) 
Women. U. s .. 69 34 21 30 ... 5 61.8 13 18 .. 8 38.2 0 0 0 35 50,·1 
4(2) 
6(3) I~ I Women~ All • 106 52 36 33.9 f:J:).0 16 IS. 1 30,.8 0 0 0 ;1.0 11(2} 
9(3) 
Men. kg. 32 13 3 
1(2} 9.4 
23.1 9 28.1 £1:).2 1 3.1 1.7 19 59,~ 
0(3} 
Men. lJ. $. 93 60 34 
9(2) 
6(3) 
36.6 ')6.7 20 21., ».3 6 6.4 10.0 3' 35.5 
Yen. All • 125 73 37 29.6 50.7 29 , 23.2 40.0 7 ;.6 9 ... 6 52 41.6 
10(2} 
6(3) 
'lnglud. All ff 69 31 18 
8(2) 
26.1 58.1 12 17·.4 38,.7 1 1.4 ,.2 38 ~l 
3(3) 
U. S •• All" 162 94 51) 34.0 ,8.5 33 20.3 35.1 6 ,.7 6.4 6B 42.0 
13(2) 
12{3) 
fotal populatl an 231 125 73 31.6 58.; 45 19.5 ;&0 1 ~o ;,.6 106 44.0 
21(2~ 15(3 
Sy.bola, 11 - 10010&1 population 88.Ilp1ed, lit - number reportiftlU ., ... un •• l"ta1rl 
-~"-.---.-.- -~.-.-- ---- .. --~~.-----.-------.------ -" ----_._---,._- ... _._---_._-- ----------_ ..•.... _ .... - -~-.--. ~ & 
'lULE eLl 
! felt guilty (In aoolden1la.l exposure) when "eD un4,...ae4 'by 111 0WIl •• s. 
40 (35). XX (a.) 
sUBJICm 11 v' lIS ,. %H t NO 
'" 
,.. , SW 1'N' BIANK 1Jl 
Women. Eng~ Yf 17 ~(2) IB.9 41.z 10 zr.o 5~·B a tJ u c::o 54-0 
0(3) 
Women. u. s. 69 36 6 8.7 16.6 29 42.0 60.6 1 1.4 2.8 33 47.8 
3(2) 
o(~) 
Women. A.ll • 106 53 13 
6(2) 
12.2 24.5 39 36.8 13·5 1 .9 1.9 53 ;0.0 
0(;) 
Hen, Eng .. 32 1; 5 1(2) 15.6 38.5 8 25.0 61.5 0 0 0 19 59 .. 4 
ot~) 
lien. U. s. 93 66 20 21·5 30.; 41 44.1 62.1 5 5.4 1.6 'ZT 29.0 
1(2) 
O<:~) 
lIen~ All • 125 79 25 20.0 31.6 49 ;9.2 62.0 5 4.0 6.3 46 :56.& 
2(2) 
0(;) 
Inglan4,c All I 69 ;0 12 
4(2) 
17.4 40.0 18 26.1 60.0 0 0 0 39 5&5 
0(3) 
u. S., All I- 162 102 26 
4(2) 16.0 25.5 70 43.2 68.6 6 3.7 5·9 60 JT.O 
0(3) 
• 4' •• total popula. ti.o. 231 1;2 ~ 16.4 28.8 88 38.0 67.0 6 2.6 4.6 99 e~2) 
o ;) 
,,.molel w- total ,-,'11&1;1011 ... ,184, Jf - uU1ll'ber report1q, ., - uaeerta.la ~ 
'ABLE eLII 
I felt guilty (in .. odden_I exposure) when teen undressed by the oppos1~ 
•• s:. 
ho (35). n (b) 
.1lifs I I' ns I'" I%M" 'ITO ,m ~. , ,m ,.. BIANK %11 
women. En,. 
'7 It:S 9 Z4., 5U.u 9 4!4.' 50.U U tJ 0 l~ 51~' 3(2) 
2(3) 
Women. u. s. (J) 32 11 15.9 34..4 18 26.1 56.3 3 4.4 9.4 31 53.7 
,(2) (3) 
40.0 54.0 Women. All. 106 50 20- 18.8 Zl 25.4 3 2.8 6.0 56 52.8 
6(2) 
6(3) 
Uen. Eng. 32 1; 7 
2(2) 
21.9 53.8 6 18.7 46.2 0 0 0 19 59 __ 
1(3) 
Men, U. $. 93 58 26 
9(2) 28.0 44.8 23 24.8 39.7 9 9.7 15.; ;5 31.6 
;(3) 
l&e~ All. 125 71 33 26.4 46.5 29 23.2 40.8 9 7.2 12.8 54 43.2 
11(2) 
4t~) 
England, All * ff:J 31 16 23.2 51.6 15 21.8 48.4 0 0 0 38 55,il 
5(2) 
U. S •• A.ll f 162 90 
3(3) 
31 22.8 hl .. 1 41 25.; 4;.6 12 7-4 13.<~ 72 Wf.4 
12~2) 
7 ;) 
total population 231 121 53 22.9 43 .. 7 
17(2) 
10(3) 
56 24.2 46.2 12 5.2 9.9 rUG 47.6 
-,..1., If .. total popula. tiOD. _ .. ple4, 'H f ... nlUllbor reporting, f .. unoertain ~ 
346 
B.BLI eLIIl 
FULDtG-WOTIONA.L EXPERIENCES ADDEn BY SUBJEOTS 
OJ( WOMEI 
}Jefor. Before Before Before 
Oft Sex Oppol11;e Sex Own Sex Oppod'M Sft 
lBe1ple18 0 0 1 1 
1(3) 1(,) 
lbueement 0 0 2 1 
1(2) 1(2) 
~.x 4 •• 1re 0 1 0 1 
Imbal"ralS1II8nt 0 1 :5 
1(3) 
, 
2(2) 
a.,halled. 1 1 1 1 
In4itterenoe 0 0 1 1 
Cold 0 1 0 0 
. 
1m_1Jlol1 - 0 0 0 1 
1(,) 
£!IOVAL SfRl 
The dtaeertatton aubm1 tted by Jobtl Josepb 
1w7, S.J. baa bee. read and approved by tift 
I8SIlbers ot the Departmaat; of PqcholOU. 
The t1ul copt_ haft been examined ,.. t.. 
dil"8Gtor ot the dia..nat4.on and the a1pature wbtob 
appean bel_ -rent1ea the fact that arq neeessa:r.r 
cbaDge" hI:'n been ~ted •. ancl that the d1uertati. 
is noW gt'Y8D t1ul approval with ref.reM. to conteDt, 
form, and aeohan1c&l~. 
'the 41...natlon 18 therefore accepted. in 
partial tulttllmeat &t the requil"8an.ta tor the Depree 
of Doctor of Pb.i.laaoplf'. 
